Popery, Puseyism and Jesuitism
Luigi Desanctis, 1905.
As an Italian Roman Catholic priest, an Official
Censor of the Inquisition and thoroughly acquainted
with a French Provincial who was the Secretary for
the Order, Desanctis was converted to the Christ of
the Bible. In a series of letters written in 1849, he
describes personal experiences including his imprisonment in thE cells of the Inquisition in Rome. His description of the murdered within the underground dungeons of
the Inquisition discovered by the Italians in 1849 are right
out of Edgar Allen Poe’s The Pit and the Pendulum. The
sufferers were buried up to their necks in dry lime while
others were enchained, walled up with bricks and left
to die. The absolute and universal power of the Company
and his discourses with the godly Waldensian are overpowering.
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SUNNY ITALY.

o ITALY, thou BUIlDY land,
So queenly and 80 fa.ir,
When wilt thou bunt the iron banda
Of eITOr's subtle snare'
Thy children, bowed beneath the weight
Of priestJy rule and thrall,
For liberty, lrWeet liberty,
With pleading voices call.
Historic ruins, 8ta.teIy piles,
Madonnas, relics, thine;
But for God's own most preciou8 gift
Of freedom, still they pine.

,.

No ha.llowed Sabbat.h brings release
From sOl'did toil and care,
Hushing earth's weary din a.nd noise,
And breatbingthoughts of pn.yer.
No open Bible meets the clasp
Of hands 80 faint and worn
With struggling for the right to live;
They would they'd ne'er been born.
Yes I poverty and sickn_ wan
Swift follow in the rear,
Wh&n sUpersUtion leads the way
Throughout the circling year.

Upon a land where Satan reigns
God'a smile can never rest;
Where He is honoured in Hie Son,
There a.re the people blest.
Rise up, then, Italy I and take
The Gospel offered t h _
Deliverance, t-oo, from Romish chaiu;
Then, then, thou shalt be free I
LKTl'l'U JJIlQQNGI, Rome, 1890.
From The Chri8tian.

TRANSLATOR'S' PREFACE.
lettera were published by Luigi n-nctis under the titJe 01
1kma Papale in 1865, at Florence, with copious notes. They had
previoualy appeared in the Recora newspaper, in Engliah, under
the title ol Popery,P~, aM JewitUm, and then were published as a book in English, French, and German, running through
many editiOllll as Popery aM J emitilm, which warks seem ahnOllll
to have diaappeKed, far only one Copy have I traced.
Ramo Papale was given to my husband when we were in Rome
(1872). He was great.ly sUuck with its contents, but being deeply
engaged on the ·worn of the early Spanish RefOrmel'll, left ill
THESE

untnDslated.
Now, in my eighty-first. yesz, at. the instance at my friend, Mn.
Henry Jezmings, an Honorary Deputation of the" Women'.
Protestant Union," I have, in a !limple manner, but I believe
faithfully, rendered it into Engliah, with the help of my niece,
,b.da Meyer, and republish it under the original title, omitting
a long Conclusion and the Notes which were written for Italy.
.
I tzust the work maoy lead to the enlightenment ol some of my
countrymen.
Pembury, 1903.
TRANSLATOR'S

PREFACE

TO

SECOND

EDITION.

I am gratified ta know that the First Editioo. of th_
va.luable Letters of n-tlctia hae been 80 wannly received, that •
Second Edition of this cheep iaBue ill requinld. I hope that thie
Edition, to which 8llVeral mlllltnotiioma have been added, ma.y have
a still wider ciroulaQon D"oncQa' origiDa.I Italia.n M.S. is pniaerved in the Proteeta.nt Theoloogi.cal Library a.t Rome, lYId it ill .
IlIIcouraging to hear tha.t there ill a. strong deaize fer a cheap
Edition in ItaJia.D.
MARIA BETTS.

, PembUl'Y, 1905.

PREFACE
to the Italian Edition published as " ROMA PAPALE!'
'i"'i"
. Tn lettel'li which we now publish for the first; time in ItaJia.n
a.re not new. They were published in English in 1852,. and had
three editions in that language. They were then translated into
French and German, and in these languages Mao they have p&SSed
th!"Ough various editions.
They were at first composed for England, and were published in
'l'MRecortl, a journal of the English Church. They bore for
title: "Popery, Puseyism, and Jesuitism," and their scope was to
show the union of these three sects in makingw&r on true Evange1ic~ Christia.nity. But the English editor, perhaps not wishing .to
initate the great Puseyite pa.rty in England, lIUppreseed in the title
the word "Puseyism," and published the book under the title of
" Popery and Jesuitism"; which title is preeerved in the French and
German editions.
'
But the publication of these letters would be of little profit or
interest to ltaJy, as they were written for England, therefore the
author, leaving the original plan of the work, has so l"6-Cast these
. letters as to render them interesting to Italianrea.ders.
. Unfortuna.tely, Pa.pa.l Rome under the reoligiOUB aspect is· IlQII;
known even in ItaJy; the organisation of the Court of Rome, the
_m~ner in which it manages its a.tfairs, the hidden springs which
move all the machinery of Roman Catholicism, are mysteries
to many Italians. We do not llatier ourselves to have laid bare
UI thlll\lll mysteriee, but we hope in OJl,r book to have giwo an
of them.
.As to the dootri.nes of Roman Oa.tholicism, we have not Elltpo!lled
them aJI-oJl,r aim JlPt being to make acontroversiaJ book-but
we have sought to ElltpOBe some praoticaJ points of Roman Cathodioism 88 seen in acbionl in Rome. He who wishllEi to knQW RomILD
Catholicism 88 it is, must study it; in Rome, and study it, not in
books, but see it in IlDtiml in the Pope, in the Caordirla.Is, md in the

i_

Rollla.n congregaUOJIS. Books often only give a. false, and &1wa.18 an
inCOJDplete, idea of Roma.n Catholicism. One finds in boob eith..
the barb&1'OUs a.nd superstitious Papacy of the Middle Ages, or tllll
poetical. Papacy of Cha.teaubri&Dd.
If you observe the Papacy in different countries, you will find ill
JIIOlIt varied. In the 'south of Italy you will still find an the
superstitions of the medieval age; in England, and inG1lrmany,
where Roman Catholics are mixed with ProtestaJits, you will find
a Papacy 1_ superstitious and more tolerant, to be transformed into
lIUpersti.tion &Dd intolerance in the da.y when it shall have become
dominant.
It i.& .. certain fact, tha.t alter the Council. of Trent, Romao
Ca.tholiciam was entirely fused iJ!.to Jesuitism. J esuitislll is not
very scrupulous; .it knows, according to the circumstances of the
times and places, hen. to invest; itself with new forms, and to
appear even libera.!, whilst. officially it condemns h"ben.lism.
. We have a speaking ootFple 01. this under our eyea. Piilli IX.,
in his Encyclical. &Dd in hIS Syllabus, solemnly condemns all the
principles of liberty and progress, and at the 8a.Dle time we _
. Theologians, CatholicS, Priests, and Bishops pretending to be LiberaJa a.nd Progressives, remaining atta.ched to .Catholiciam and thll
Pope. ThUll the people do not know whom to believe, and Catholicism presents itself to tyrants and to retrogrades armed with the
tyrannica.l and retrograde Encyclical; it presents itself to tile
Liberals a.rm.ed with the reasoosof the Neocatholic Theologia.ns, who
aBect Liberalism; it presents itself to the people, to deceive thEml,
under the aspect of religiQIL
These tactics are precisely' the fundamental ta.ctics of J esui~,
which is baeed upon this principle, amply expla.ined in our book,
that all mum are gooa when they conduce to the end.
The originator of this impious maxim was Ignatius Loyola.
The Roman Court accepted it,· and thus it is obliged to submit
to Jesuitism, and leave to it the care of managing its inteJ."8llte, so
that Jesuitism acts with great zeal every time that the interestlJ
of the Roma.n Court lire united to its own. But if the interest.e
of the one. are separated and opposed to the interests 01. the other,
then Jesuitism is the first to rebel against the Rom&D Court, a.nd
then that lIl11St yield to the immense influence of Jesuitism. The
day that Catholicism is separated from Jesuitism will be the day
of its death.
To have a just idea of the immorality of the Roman clergy it is
n8C88lllll'y to have been educated and to have lived, as the authlW of
this book has done for many years, amongst the priestlJ and mUll.
It is only there that you can know the life of those pretended
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servants of God. There you know how those ecclesiastics pa88
d..ys and hours in idleneBll, in the mOlll; futile, and very often
the most immoral, conv8l'll8otions. There you know the cabals and
~e subterfuges of these servants of God, to reach after and lay
hold of .. bishopric or the cha.rge of a convent.
But we do not wish to say by this that all priests and all
fria.rs are bad or dishonourable men; there are some good ones,
but they are ra.re exceptions. Weare persuaded that there a.re also
honourable Jesuits, but such IIll these are an almost imperceptible
minority. They are men who have not known, or could shake off,
the prejudices of youth, and whilst becoming old have remained
childish. These have not had either knowledge or power to unflllltel'
reason and religiou8 prejudice from the shackles of their ea.rly
education; they retain as infallible truth the legends with which
their youthful minds were filled, and retain &8 the representative of
God the man, who in the name of GOO!, tres.dll undEll" foot the moet
holy rights of man. Such as these act, if you will, in good faith,
but their good faith is the -effect of culpable ignorance, created
andlomented by J esuitiBlIl.
If you seek to learn the disorders in the nuns' convents, the
author of this book has known them well. In the course of twelve
yea.rs he haa been sent by the Ca.rdinal Vica.r to almost alI the
convents of Rome, either aa Preacher or extnlordinary Confessor,
or as spiritual Director, and thus has known all the horrors which
are hidden between those walls. When he IIllJt yelY" read Signora
Ca.racciolo's book on "The Mysteries of the Neapolitan Cloister,"
he was obliged to confeSll that the Neapolitan nuns were much
better than the Rome, with some exceptions.
The author of this book not only knows the disorders which he
haa witnessed, but he knows many others, having had occasion,
$hrough these same relations he had in Rome, to read the registers
of the Vicariat, and to know much diSlloluteness, both of friars and
nuns, brought before the Congregations of Bishops and regulars, and
of DillCipline. Had he wished to speak in his book of such disorders
he would have made & llCandalous book ; but he has written not
$0 8C&ndalise, but to instruct and to edify; and he hopes that Christian readers will appreci..te his reserve.
To know that Roman C..tholicism i!t the religion of money, you
need to go to Rome, to enter'the Chancery, a.nd the Roman
Court of equity, and to !tee in what way bishoprics, ca.noories,
benefices, matrimonial dispensations, and all spiritu&1 favoUrll are
bought, to see how the price is haggled over, and to see .. cl. . of
pe1'lI()ns authorised to be the agents of such sales, under the specious
title of Apoltolic Commwlitm~n

hlfau.
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With rega.rd to the doctrine of Popery you need not seek far
far
it in the books of those theologians who, like Boesuet
Bossuet and Wiseman,
have described a Catholicism quite different
difierent to that which it really
is, and thus ensnare sincere Protestants to enter the Roman Church.
You must go to Rome, and observing all
&II things with a BeU"Ching
Be8l"Ching
eye, you will see that real Roman Catholicism
CatholicisIli has three different
difierent
doctrin_the official doctrine, which is very elastic, and as such,
ma.y
Tha.t doctrine serves as a
maoy be understood in not a b&d
bad sense. That
weapon to the Jesuits and their a.dherents;
adherents; and with the double
meaning to that doctrine they show faithful Catholics that the
Protestants c&lumnia.te
calumniate Catholicism. They have a second doctrine,
which they c&1l the t1wJlogi.cal
theological doctrine, which goes much further
than the official doctrine, but still is reetra.ined within cert&in
ced&in
limits. Fin&1ly, there is the real doctrine, that which is taught to
the people, and which they pra.ct.iae;
which is full of 8UperBt.ition:a
SUperBt.itiODS
pracl.iae; whic.h
and often full of impiety. We have given soJ;De
soJ;lle examplee of these
theee
three different doctrines in our books which we have publiahedon
publiahed on
purgatory, on the mass, and on the Pope. We will cite here, aiao,
two eIamples. Bossuet and other theologians, who ha.ve
have written
a.gainst Proteetants,
Proteeta.nts, maintain that it is not true that the Roman
against
Church prohibits the reading of the Bible in the vulgar tongue,
because there is no decree of the General
Gener&! Council which prohibits
theologiane maintain instead,
such reading. The Roman theologians
inste&d, that the
reading of the Bible translated by Protesta.nts,
Church prohibits the rea.ding
Protestants,
falsified.. But these two assert.iODS
because it is falsified.,
assert.ions are false,
f&lse, and are
are
contradicted by the re&l
real doctrine of the Romiah
contzadicted
Romish Church, which, in
in
tl).e 4th rule of the Index, prohibits the reading of vlll1'llions
fJ).e
versions of the
Bible made by CMbolic a.uthors.
authors. Bossuet, uniting with the official
ofticia.l
says that images
ima.gea should be venerated, denies that
doctrine, which ll&y&
the Roman Church adoree them; but the theologians, reraeooahly
reaeooahly
interpreting the decree of the Council of Trent, which ordere
orders the
veneration of images according to the decree of the second Nicene
says that they ought to be adored,
Council, which ll&y&
&dored, explain that
call the worship of "dulia," as .nferior
adoration, which they c&ll
inferior
rt41 doctrine admits a true and proper
adoration; whilst the real
ima.ges and crosses, praying to them,
adoration, kneeling before the images
8oI\doffering
inC6l1ll8
to
them.
&l}doffering incense
Jesuitised can only be known in its reality in Rome. Only
Popery Jesuitiaed
in the Secretariat of State, in the Secretariat of extraordinary eccleaffairs, in the Congregation of the Propa.ganda,
siastical affa.i.r9,
Propaganda, and in the
Congregation of the Inquisition, can you learn the elncidation
elucidation
of &1l
all that mystery of iniquity; there alone
can
you
learn
the sub&lone
terfugee and the evil arts that they adopt to draw all the kingdoms
of the earth under the yoke of the Pope. It is an incredible thing
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to say, but it is, neverthel-. true;
tl:ue; Rome is glad
glad of
of the
the progre8l
progresa
a.nd ra.tional'ism,
ratiooal'j-n, bec..
because
it! hopes,
hopee, and
a.nd Bot.
not withont
without
of infidelity and
use ill
l'M8OD, that &
a country which becomes
becomes infidel
infidel is
is mOl'e
moee easily
eaaily made
made
l'ell8OI1,
nbject to Popery. )
subject
for' itself
itself an
a.n admira.ble
admirable
Rome Jesuitised knows how to dr&w fot:
profit from love of the fine arls.
aria. It knOWIl
knowl that
that the
the world
world is
is earnaJ,
earn.a1,
and the worldly C&Illlot.
ca.nnot comprehend
comprehend the things
things of
of the
the Spirit,
Spirit,
becaU88
are spiritu&11y
spiritually discerned;
dillCtlmed; thus, in pla.ce
pl&ee of
of the
the wonhip
wonhip
bec&use they lore
in spirit and
tl:uth ta.ught
taught by Christ, it has
haa IIUbstituted
substituted &
a worwora.n.d in truth
ebip
ret&in in its bosom
b060lll ca.rna.l
c&mal men under
under
&hip ClU'llal
ca.rna.l a.nd
and m&terial,
m&teri&l, to reta.in
preten
pretext of religion.
contradictOl"y and
and deceitful;
deceitful; it
it
-, The policy of JJ esuitised Rome is contradictOl'y
proclaims and
a.nd condemns at the same time liberty
liberty of
of cOnllCieo.oe;
conscielloe;
it proclaims
it
in
the
countries
where
it
does
not
rule,
to be
be &ble'
ableprocla.ims
not rule, to
t.hus
lOW confusion, and
a.nd one day to get dominion.
dominion.
thus gradually
gradu&1ly to sow
It condemns it in the countries where it rules, for fea.r
felU" of
of loeing
losing ·thiB
-this
-dominion.
show8 evidently that it doell
does not.
not act
act on
on
'dominion. Such conduct shows
a.ny
than th&t
that of its own interest.
any higher principle th&n
mould never be &ble
I should
able to finiBh
finish were I to enumerate &11
all the
the
monstrosities which lore
monatroeitiea
are included in the fusion of Popery with
with
Jesuitism. I could have desired to expla.in
Jeauiti8IJl.
eatplain more at length
length this
this
theme, but then I should h&ve
have had to write many
ma.ny volumes,
volumes, a.n.d
and
generation does not love voluminous work~hence
this genm-a.tion
works--hence II must
must
myself with giving a simple &1lusion
content mySelf
allusion to pa.pa.l
papal Rome iti
in: this
this
present work.
..
Nevertheless, in presence of the facts cited, &nd
a.nd the expI'e88
expr'688
&uthor, the public h&ll
judgments of the author',
has ..
a right to know from wha.t
what
8011ri:es he has derived his information, &nd
8OIIl'i:ea
and what credit they may'
merit. We think it our duty to foresta.Il
foreataJ.1 the request of our readerll
readers
On thla
thlB point, BO
80 that they may
m&y know that he
on
he· is not writing
writing a..
romance, but that he reports public and
a.nd incontestable facta.
fact& The
louthOIl' is .. Romllo1l
Roma.n by birth, a.nd
and W88
anthor
was educated from.
from his ea.rly
early youth
in ecclesiastical
ecclesillllticaJ. lif&--he
lif&-he haa
has lived for aJmoet
twenty."wo
a.lm08C; twenty~wo yean in a..
priilsts, who are
&re in eome
CoD:gregation of priests,
Coa:gregation
some measure aBiliated
affiliated to the
J -Ute;
IllIUits; he himself waa
was one of the wannest friends of -the
the JJesuits.
esuite, :
m&in suppori
support of CatholiCism;
bilcause he believed them to be the main
because
CatholiCisn;
he
believed
Roman
C..tholicism
to
be
the
oo1y
true
a.nd
lIo1ld
Catholicism
only t.rue religion.
religioD.
The a.uthor-of
a.uthor,of this book hsa
The
haa for fifteen yean exercised the office of
01.
Coofeesor
in
Rome,
and
h&ll
exereiBed
that
office,
not;
only
in
the
Coofeaaor
has eaterciaed
not
churches, but in the convents, in aJmoet
public churChes,
abnost aU
all the cloist.en
cloiatere 01
of
nUllll,
in
the
colleges,
in
the
prisons,
in
the
gaJIeys,
and
amongst
the
nUJlll,
galleys,
amongst;
milita.ry.. How much he has
h&ll been able
..ble to lea.rn
military..
1elU'll during fifteen yean
of office' no one ca.n
C&n imagine. He baa
ha.s been for eight ye&J'8
of
years p&riJlh
pari8h
princip&1 churches of Rom&--the
Rome-the Church of the
priest in one of the principal

p,.efaee.
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MagdaJene;
eeelelliaatical superior&, wk.
Magdalene; he waa
was esteemed by his eeeleeiastical
have ma.ny
times
confided
to
him
the
mOllt delicate commissiema.
commi.rm~
many
most
and he ever preserves a. huntfred
huntlred a.utogra.ph documenta of. his
superiors, which show tha.t
tha.t. his conduct all
aJ.l the time he was
waa in Rome
was aJ.W&ys
&1ways such as to merit their eulogy. Let this be &&¥l in
answer to the calumniator-Father
Perrone-and others of the same
c81umnia.tor-Fa.ther Perrone--a.nd
claas,
calumnies they have
ha.ve
class, who have copied from Perrone the c81umnies
poured out against the a.uthor. He cha.llenges
challenges 811
all his c81umniaton
caJumnia.ton
to set up an honourabl"
hu, and
honoura.bll' jury to examine the documenta he haa,
pronounce sentence.
All this Elhould
that the
~ould lUIlIure
lUIlIur8 rea.den tha.t
author haa
has known the facts he nanal;es.
na.rralies.
With regard to the opinions which the author permits
permita himself
hjmself
to give in this book, readers ma.y be lUIlIured that he was .~ a
position to give them. After ha.ving received academical
academicaJ degzeBI
he was
'!"rofeBIIOr of Theology in Rome itself,
itaelf, he had .
W&8 for some yean
yeanProfeBllOr
acquired the degree of Oemore Emerito
Emerita (Emeritw
(EmerittH Oemor)
Omlor) in
in the
'TheologicaJ
Aca.ckm.y
of
the
Roman
University,
and
was
a
member
'Theologie&1 Aca.cremy
membel'
of va.rious academies. The famous Ca.rdin&1
Cardinal Mica.ra,
Micara, Dean of ~he
!-he
Sacred College, ha.d chosen him to be one of the pronflOdali
pronnodali examiners of the clergy of his diocese. He ha.s
has been for ten yean
years
Roman a.nd
and UniUni·
QuaJifica.tor, or Divinity Confessc>r,
ConfeBSl>r, of £he Sacred Roma.n
consequence of which he was in a. position
versal Inquisition; in coosequence
not ooly to be well-informed, but &180
al80 to give his judgment 00
00 the
~~
~
~

.

Perha.ps it will be asked on what a.ccount I ha.ve lQft
IQft a. position
poeition
80 good, a career which could open up the wa.y fOl"
feR' me to the first
ecclesiastic81 dignities, in order to throw
thro~ myself into the a.nns
arms of •a
ecclesiastical
a.nd uncerta.in
uncertain future. I ha.ve never been pleased with
troublesome and
stories which have been written about conversions, beca.uae
beca.use they ~
~
})4Degyric which the converted one writes of himself;
mainly aa. panegyric
sh&11 not write the story
and strong in this opinion I shaJ.I
et.ory of my
conversion, only I shall
sha.ll say
sa.y to him who will believe it, tha.t
that the
tha.t have
ha.ve moved me to aba.ndon
motives 'that
abandon Rome, a.nd
and ta.ke
take refuge
in a strange
stra.nge land,
la.nd, under the care of Providence, spring from
preferring the glory that comes from God to tha.t
that which comes from
heavenly benefits to ea.rthly blessings; true peace
men; hea.venly
peace of COIV
con.
science, which is only found in Christ, to the fa.lse
false peace
pea.ce the.
world gives.
This is the secret of my conversion, a.nd
and lilt
as for those who will not
believe it, I await them before the tribunal of Christ, when all
the secreta of hearts
hea.rts shall be manifested,
ma.nifested, and there they will see
ha.v8 lied. I should feel degraded if I answered those who
if I have
think that I embra.ced Evangelical religion in order to give vent to
p'esioos. All who know me can conscientiously sa.y
my p'!!6ions.
&&y that IIUCh
IUCh
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lID
IIDd then if I had had such wishes, so
80
a.n accusation is a calumny; and
contlVy
abandoned Rome; I might
contra.\-y to Christianity, I need not have ab&IHloned
have remained at
a.t my post, and have acted as
a.s do so many cardinals,
caroinals,
prelates, and priests.
I ought &Iso
also to add that I have never had any serious
serioua unplea.unpleaecclesia.stical superiors; nay, rather, Cardinal
Caroinal
santness with my ecclesiastical
Patrizi, my immediate Superior, loved me and showed me the
grea.test esteem; he is still
greatest
atill living, and could witness for me.
Cardinal
Caroinal Ferretti, then Secretary of State, loved me, and I preserve
BOme autograph
a.utograph letters written to me some
BOme time after my departure
aome
from- Rome, which show that Pius IX., Cardin&l
Cardin&l
Caroinal Patrizi, Caroinal
Ferretti, and aU Rome, wished me well; and when Cardinal
Caroinal
Ferretti, in 1848, came
ca.me to Ma1ta.,
gBiVe me
M&lt&, where I WllB,
was, b.eo
h.eo publicly gtliVe
the greatest proofs of his esteem. You have only then the impudent
effrontery of Father Perrone to calumniate me. If an apparently
oould be given me for leaving Rome, it _m~ght
just reproof could
~ght be a
reproof of ingratitude for having abandoned Superiors who so
BO loved
me, and who were 80 disposed to benefit me. But the voice of my
conscience justifies me from this reproof, and also the voice of
the Divine Word which tells
tella me that we ought to obey God rather
than man, and that it would be no profit to me to gain the whole
world at the price of my eternal salvation.
Readers will easily understaD.d
understand that the plan of this book is
fictitious; the four principal personages, who are in the letters,
represent the four different doctrines with which one is more or
leas confronted.
less
Enrico represents the fervent and intelligent
Catholicism of a young ma.n
mIlD full of zea1.
ze&l. He is the ideal of that
class of theological students who go to Rome to receive their
religious education, then go into Protestant_ countries to cazry
on the Catholic.Jesuit propaganda.
ide&l of
propa.ganda. Signor Pasqu&li
Pa.squali is the ides.!
an evangelic&l
evangelical Christian, without sectarian spirit, who follows the
religion of the Gospel as it is written, and as
a.s the s.posUe
apostJ.e of the
Gentiles preached it to our Italian
ItsJian fallhers.
fatlhera. The s.uthor
author wished to
make Pasquali
Pasqua.Ii belong to the Waldensia.n
Waldensian Church, in order to-render
just homage to that Church, which honours our Italy,
ItsJy, and which
aister
win always be, whether it wishes or not, the mother or eldest sister
will
of all
a11 the evangelic&l
evangelical churches which have come out of, or will
ItsJy. Mr. Manson
MlIDeon has been brought on the scene to
come out of, Italy.
give a specimen of honest and sincere
LutJy,
aincere Puseyism.
LaatJy, Mr.
Sweeteman is an honest defender of Evangelical Angiicanism.
Angiic 8 l!il!!ll.
principa1 personages are imaginary; the other
These four principal
personages,
pereona.ges, however, are rea.I,
real, known by the au_; the charactler
a11
which he gives to them is a true one, and the au~ could state all
their names. One difficulty yet remains for readers. They may

readers.
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ask how I have lea.rnt
learnt to
io know JJesuitism,
eeuitism, so as to describe
deecribe it in
this manner. To that I reply that Abbot P - , &a. most
mOBt learned
lea.rned
esui~ well bOWD
all Rome, was my friend, and
ex-Jesuit,
Imown in &11
ahd from him I
Jearned many things. I was &1so
also most friendly with the Jesuits.
Jea.rned
Father Perrone, who now ca.lls me ignorant, twenty yea.re
ye&l'8 ago
invited me many times to examine and try his theologica.l
theologic&l stuFa.ther Rootan, &a. famous General of the J esuite, loved me
dents; Father
much, and gave me his book on the exerci_
exercises of St. Ignatius,
Ignatius" >which
J esuite, ,because
,beca.use it conta.inB
cont.a.ins the
is only given to great friends of the Jesuits,
unfolding of the ftmtlamintal
uviU, that all ~f&I
~m
ftVi'lJamintal ma:Dim
maa:im of tlw J uuiU,
are good, if only tMy lead to the
tM end. I have been three times to
perform the exercises of St. Ignatius in the Jesuit Convent of
St. EUS&bius; the first time when I was an enthusiast for the
Jesuits, the second
IlEIOOD.d .time
time when the study of the Wonl of God h8d
begun to open my mind, and then I began to see the wickedn_
wickedness of
the Jesuit doctrines. II went there the third time, but only to
Bond to learn
well study those doctrines and
lea.rn the t.rne
true explanation of
them from the two famous Jesuit Fathers--Zuliani and Rossini.
Some insignificant
The letters bear the date of 1847-1849.
changes have taken place in Rome sincetha.t
since that time. For instance,
there has been some (amelioration) in the condition of the J eWB ;
not 80 mucK
mucli from the exigency of the times,
but this came to pass, n9t
the> instance of Signor Rothschild, who refused to give,money
as at the'
to the Pope if their condition was not ameliorated; but >the
'the
a.ppa.rent amelioration
melioration has only inez
increased
apparent
eB sed the cruel persecution of
those unfortunates.
We wish that this book may have, in its original language, the
same reception which it has had in the foreign languages into which
it has been' translated.
February, 1865.
Florence, Februs.ry,
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LETTER I.
Exercises of St. Ignatius (Loyola).
[ENRICO TO EuoBNIO.]
ROKE, November, 1846.

:My

DEAR EUGENIO,-

Yon have good reason to complain of my negligence in having
allowed so long a time to pass without writing to you-but, wbat
would you' In the schooldays I have not a moment or time;
the autumnal vacation I passed partly in going through all the
lessOna of the year.-and partly in the spiritual exercises of at.
Ignatius. But now I will no longer be so negligent tow&rda the deer
friend of my childhood. I will write to you every week by at_ling
some houra of sleep.
~
I am sorry not to be able adequ!l'tely -to answer your requelt.
You wis~ to know from me what I think about Pius IX. and hia
reforms. You know well, dear Eugenio, t.hat I understand little
or nothing of public a.ffairs, that I lead a very retired life, and
attend with all my might to theological atudies; consequently,· I· .
am the person the least capable of·informing you about such thinga;
I converie with none but the good Fathers of the Company of
Jeaus, who are my masters, my directore, my friends. Th_ good
Fathers, howevel', tell me. that the concessione which Pius DE;
made to the Liberala will be followed by the bringing about of·
great injury to our m08t holy religion. This ia all I know upon thia
point--nor do I care to know more.
Perh&pe you, who are a ProteetiItIlt, md educa.ted mthe perqiaio.ua
doctrine of independent examina.tion, will laugh at 8Ueh fean;
but if you had had the fortune to be born within the pale of the
Holy Catholic AJI9IIOOlic Roman Church, as I have been, you
would underetand that the religion of J ~a Christ ia a yoke, truly
8i light yoke, as we ree.dJ in Ma.tthew xi. 30; but, nsverthel_, ia
always a yoke that one should not lighten; it must weigh and
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prellll on the neck lovingly but a.bsolutely. Now, to lee.ve the
people 80 much liberty, the good Fa.thers sa.y, is lIB if they took off
the bridle from the colt. They add, wha.t is true, tha.t J eeua
Christ ordained His disciples, and through them aJl bishops, a.nd
eepeciaJIy the Pope, who is the bishop of biBhops and His vieu.
to constrain and to force aJl to enter into His Church--compelle
e1lU'are, Luke xiv. 23 j and it seems that Pius IX. i.nirt4Ilad.
will open the door that aJl may go out, by causing to return to
his St&tee all the LiberaJs exiled by the most holy Gregory XVI.,
who are so mmy ra.p&cious wolves, and who will devour the flock.
80 sa.y the good Fa.thers. Besides, I think only of one thingthat is, the ea.IVlloti<Jl1 of my soul. My mllBters a.ppEIlIr to be BIlow..
fied with me, and I hope next year to ha.ve finished my theological
studies md return to my dear Geneva. Oh, how I could wish to
embrace you aga.in lIB a brother in Jeeus Christ! You are good,
you are upright in hem, and I hope for your conversion. In the
me&ntime, I will relate to you wha.t has ha.ppened to me lately, in
order tbllot you may know how much the good Jesuit Fathers
lU'e caJumniated by those who do not know them.
, At the time of the autumn va.cation I had the privilege of being
a.dmitted to perform the spirituaJ exercises of St. Igna.tius in the
religious house of St. Eusebius. In the last ten da.ya of October
the exercises are performed in that religious house only by ecclesiasti~there were fifty in aJl; there were a ca.rdinaJ, four prela.tes,
some pa.rish priests, different brothers, the remainder all prieste j I
wsa the only clerk.
The church and houae annexed to St. Eusebius, given to the
J eeuit Fa.thers by Leo XII., is situated on the Esquiline Hill, and
covers a. great parl of the remains of the hot Ba.t.hs of Gordian.
The convent, or house, lisa been destined by' the good Fathers as
... retna.t for those pious persons who desire to perform the exercises
of St. Igna.tius; a.nd many times in the yeu those good Fathers
fill that houae with persons, who for the sma.ll cost of thirty-five
pa.oli are admitted there for ten da.ys to perform these pious
exercises under the direction of the Fa.thers. In your religion there
are no such things, md I will, therefore, describe to you with"some
precision theae exercises, that you ma.y ha.ve m idea of the infinite
advantages which we Catholics have over Protestants.
At least a week before the day a.ppointed for entTa.nce, it is
necessary to present yourself to the Fa.thers md provide yourself
with a ticket. The good Fathers wiBh to know some days previously who those are who desire to perform the holy exercises,
tha.t they ma.y inform themselves a.bout such persons, with
the sacred a.im of being a.ble better to direct their conscienee.i.
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Besidee, they wish to be secure and know for certain that t.hoee who
go to th_ exerciRa are proper penoJlll, who do not go fOl". evil
purposee.
Scarcely do you set foot in the religious hoUBe than two Fathers,
with pious courtesy, receive you and conduct you to the little
cell which is appointed for you; already your name is printed in
large let.ters and put on an elegant card over the door of your
cell, which is neat and very simply furnished. A toler"bly com.fortable bed, a littJe table, with nece888.ries fOl" writing, two stnw
chairs, a prayer chair, a receptacle fOl" holy water, a crucifix, and a
ca.rd on which are fixed the .rules to be observed-that is all the
furniture of the cell. About half-an-hour after your entrance one
of the Fathers comes to the cell, and with the most affectionate
words infonns bim-If of your health, and in the kindest and
meet loving manner inquires the motives which urged you
to make use of th_ holy exercilles; and that with the aacred
aim of being better able to direct your conscience. This first visit
over, which is made to all, the bell ringB, which ca.Il.6: aJl to the
chapel.
The chapel is situated in the centre of the house; four long
corridors, where the rooms are, end at the cha.pel as a centre.
It is dedicated to the Vitgin, and the picture over the altM represents her seated on a cloud, with the infant Jesus on her left
whilst with the right she presents to St. Ignatius the book or the
Spiritual Execcises. In the centre of the chapel, upon a green
carpet stzetched on the pavement, is a large crucifix of br&Sll, and
every one coming into the chapel, before going to his place, proetrates himself before that croes and kisses it. When all are in
their places a Father comee, seats himself in the arm-ch&ir placed
on the altar step, and begins the intr.:xluctory discourse. The
subject of that introductory sermon was taken from St. Mark vi.
31 :-" Come ye apart into a. desert place, &DId rest lLwhile."
From that text the good Father showed the a.bsolute neceEity for
every Christian, and especially for every ecclesiastic, to retire for
holy exercises, because Jesus Christ did. 80 in the forty days that
He W&8 in the degert, and beca1lll8 He ordered the apostles to do 80,
&8 clearly appears from the text.
Then he said that all the excesses
into which the clergy of the mediaeval age fell were occasioned
because they abandoned the practice of the holy exercisee; and,
therefore, God raised up St. Ignatius to suggest them afresh, but
with better method, and the Holy Church has greatly recommended
them. He then p8&S8d on to give the rules, how to perfOl"m them
with profit, and spoke until some strokes of the bell wa.rned
him that he lIhould cease.

ann,
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Through an unforeseen circumstance I then came to know lihe
lignification of lilioee strokel of the bell. It is beca.UIe during the
time of the sermon lihoee good Fathers, zealous for the greater glory
of God and the good of lIOulll, go lihe round of all the rooms and
examine the luggage of &11, not to take anything, but only to know
what letters, what books, what objects the exerciser haa with him,
what he writes, and this in order to be enlightened how to regulate
his conscience. You see that this ia a. pioua work, carried out for
the good of thOle who perform theae holy exercises. The strokes
of the bell an to warn the Father that the examinati"n is ended.
.After the sermon each one goes to his room, and finds upon hi8
kneeling cha.ir a br&88 lamp.atand, with one single burner, and a
little book printed in large characters, in which is the compendium
of the sermon which has been preached, which coonpendiuw of
evfJtY aermon is found each liime you go from the preaching to
your room. In thia you see the wisdom of the Fa.t.he1'8, who do
not give liberliy to the preacher to say what he wishes, but oblige
him to say the things approved by the Elders. After h&1f-an-hour,
which ought to be occupied in meditation, you go to the common
tupper.
During the dinner and the aupper one of the Fathers reads the
admirable origin of the exerei&ea of "St. Ignatius, the marvelloua
~nvenions which accrue from them., aDd the miraclflll with which
God has willed to manifest His pleasure in and approval of those
exereiaea; all which things were collected and published by Father
Carlo Gregorio R08ignoli. After supper each one returns in 1Iil.ence
to hia room, and then the good Fathers go about viaiting all and
holding holy convllll'll&t;ion with all on matters of conscience. The
evening finishes with the examination of conscience, which ia made
in common, in the chapel. under the direction of the Fathers.
The next day, which ill, properly speaking, the first day of the
exerci&ea, ia entirely devoted to meditation and explanation of the
great m&Xim, called by St. "lgnatiua the foundaJion of the Chriatian
life, beca.uae it is really the basis of the whole religious edifice; a
m&Xim which has given so many sainte to the church, and which is
'he principal founda.t.ion of all the a.ctiona of the good F&thers.
The m&Xim is this :_U Man is created in order tha.t. he ma.y praiae
and reverence his Lord and his God, and that aerving Him he
may aave his soul." The old "tra.nsJa.tion said :_U And that serving
Him he ma.y be finally 88oved." But the most pious Fa.ther Root&n.
the General of the J esuita, has corrected the old trs.nslation upon
the Spa.nish a.utograph, that which the Virgin gave to St. Igna.t.ius
in Manr_, which 88018: "may save his lIOul."
St. Igna.t.ius
proceeds to say that U all the things th&t are on earth were created
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on man's 8COOunt, in <lI"der that th_ should help him to fUlfil the
end of his e:res.tiOIIl:." See how man is enllDb1ed I
From this principle St. Igna.tiw. drs.ws two concluai.o~the
first., that" we ought to make WIe of, or abeta.in from, c:res.t.ed things
as far asthoy &ore profits.ble or injurious to the canying out of OW'
end"; the second, that" we ought to be indift..-t in the choice of
created things, which U'8 only mea.na to s.ttain the' end; heil.ce, in.
the choice of m8lWl8, we mlmt not sJlow. our fancy to judge as t,e,
thlrir intrinsic vaJue, bub we should onlY'· _ if the meen. that we
select will conduct us to the end 01' not." The Christi&n ought not
to consider such things as worldll.ngs, who undiersta.nd little or
nothing of l4piritua.I thinga, oaDsidtll' them, but ought ooly to take
C&l"O to &alect those m8lloDS whieh best. conduce to the aitta.inment of
the end. Upon this fundsmentsJ m.xim theY make th~ loog
&erm0llll, and I .-ore yooo; tJi&t these are not. too much in order
to roob out ths.t ~udice which our pride h.. implanted in our
heart, viz., wishing to judge the means in themselves, a.nd not
nthtil' to judge them in relation to the end.
In fact, I had much difficulty in fully admittingl the principle
of St. Igna.tius; it ap~ed to me that the salv.tioo. of the soul WBEi
by the gra.ce of God; tha.t servi:oo to the Lord was an effect of that .
grace; hence I could IlDt understs.Dd how the salvs.tion of the soul
was the effect of my service rendend to the Lord. It &ppesor.ed to
me thlllt St. Ignatius should h&ve spoken I;)f grace a.od of love, but
I found nothing of that. ;
AoCord.ing to the rules, I wrote down my difficulties a.n.d consigned them to the Father Director. In the evening there came to
me a venerable Father, ha.ving in: his hand the paper I had written,
and he spoke to me in this manner: "One ca.n e&sily _," he sa.id,·
smiling, "that you Btill SWIer from the illIfluence of Geneva.. Your
CsJviniste c;;;rry everyothing to extreme, and! their rigOroU8 infiuence
ma.ka itself felt also on the Catholic popula.tion; but we shsJI find
• remedy for it. In the meBitltime, my SOD, IllIIIoi-n thaot truth, like
virtue, ~ not exist in extremes, the propel' medium is the g1'eII4l
doctrine which reooaclles sJl. RecaJl toile thoologicsJ doctrines which .
y01% h.ve learnt from our Fa.ther PlllTou8, and sJI your difficulty
will vanish. You know thaAl justification, which is the principle
of our ssJva.WJa, is by gr_, bull not gr_ th.t is entirely gra.tu.itoWl; to receive i.t, it is nocseoa.ry tha.t the man should be prepared
for it, a.nd he merits it if not de condigno, lot loa.et de congruo.
Y l7U must remember thad; the Council of Trent in the 6th Seseion,
at the 9th Canon fulmina.tes a.na.t.hOll1lll aga.insll the Protesta.nta who
t.eaclr that ma.n is jueti1led by faith IIoIlcl nat by works. Remember
the doctrine of our Ca.rdinaJ Bella.nnino, who,oommonting on the

.
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cha.ptllr cited at the Council of TrlDlt, says in his Book I. on J ustifica.tion, chapter xiii., tha.t it is nece&'ilRJ'y tha.t justifica.tion should find
in the maon 118ven dispositions-tha.t is, faith, fear, hope, love of
God, penitence, ha.tred to sin, &nell the purpose of receiving the
88A:ll'&1lleo.ts. Y OIl know that. justification ca.n, or ought to, be a.ugmented by ua through mortification:, &ndi the obeerva.nce of the com.
maondmenta of God and the Church, sa the Council of Trent teaches .
at the 6th s-ion, Cha.pter X. With th6ll8 considera.tions aJl your
difficulties will vanish; the saJva.tion of the lIOul in a. oert&in senll8
is by gt'1W6, aJ.though we ma.y a.nd ought to merit it. . It is grace
beca.u.r.e it is III flllvour of God, but it depends on OUl'8elves, inll8much 118 we prepa;t"& ourllSl1ves to receive justification, a.nd, recei.ving
it, we augment it even to the IIlttainment of life eternaJ. You_,
then, with wha.t reason Bt. Igna.ti.ua tewohee us that. we aa.ve ounelvee
in serving God. Then, with rega.rd to love, if St. Ign.a.tiw;; doee
nat mention it, he doee nob Bll:clude it. But here," continued the
goad Fa.ther, "I wa.rn you; the book of the ex~ was given .
to St. Ignat.iua by the Virgin with her own ha.nds, sa you _ in the
picture in the Chapel; it is, therefore, a. divine revelat.ion; hence
)'OU must be on your gua.rd aga.inst pushing criticism too fa.r; 1_
discus8ioo., my son:, and mare 8ubmission."
You ca.nnot think how much good these words of the FaAlher
Director did me. They im~ Ulenoo OIl Sa.ta.n, who suggested in
my mind aJl those diffioulties; a.nd frtlm that. time I Bet myself,
with a.ll docility. to discern in the book of the holy Pa.tris.rOO his
divine doct.riIre.
The third dilly the medita.tions a.re-firllt, an the .bin of the
angels; ll8COndly, on the .bin of Adam; thirdly, on the sins of men,
aJwa.ys applying the grea.t founda.tian ma,xim, that is, 'tha.t sin is a
d'evillltion from the eond, a.nd that this oonsietaapeciaJly in choosing
the wrong mea.ns to a,t.ta,in it. That. da.y &nd the two tha.t. follow
a.re des&ned to ~til into the sinner III saluta.ry feu; hence all is
IolTSoIlg'Ild with that view. The shutters of the windows a.re aJ.most
entirely, shut, &nd only suffic:iml.t light is aJ.lowed to enter the room
to prevent you from stumbling. This will aeem a triBe; but tha.t
solitude, that ail_, that darltnllll8, united to the gloomy id_
of the medita.tions, 80 taTify, tha.t you feel impelled at once to open
aJl your conrroienoo to the good Fa.thers. Besides this, the rnle
pt"eIIC1'ibetl tha.t you should mortify yourself sa to food a.nd sleep..
All th_ things together a.re a. blessed combina.tiollJ to produce such
fet'Vour sa it is difficult to reaiat.
During the fourth day meditaitiOli is continued upon 8ubjects of
holy temlr-you meditate upon dlllllt4 a.nd judgment. And here I
willh to relate a. little a.necdote which will show you the holy an
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that the good Fa.thenJ adopt to ca.use the good impreeai.on of thOIl8 '
holy maxims to rema.in on the mind. Returning to my room full of ;'
fervour aofter the first meditation of the morning, which was upcm ,
dea.th, I threw myself on my kneee on my prayer cha.ir, and bending
down my forehead to pmy with great fervour, I WllB thrown ba.ck:·
by a. blow, accafioned by my forehead having struck aga.in8t;
a ha.rdl body which was placed upon my prayer cha.ir. I looked in'
terror, and iulagineo wha.t was my fright to find th80t I had struck
my forehead aga.inst a. skull, placed there in order to be a speaking
image of dll&th. After the S8:()nd senI100 0Ill the same subject, I .
went to mY' prayer cha.ir with; greater c8oution; but instead of the
skull I found a. coloured picture pasted upon,ca.rdboa.rd; it wae the .
represent&tion of a. dead body in complete dissolution, ra.ts ran over
it from. all sidee to sa.tiafy themselvee with tbis putrifying fleeh; :
the limbE. were falling a.W8oy, and the worms swa.rmed upon the dead
body. Under the picture there waa this motto:-" Such aa I.am,
th<m wilt be." I defy the ha.rdest hea.rt to resist such shocks.
After the sermon on hell, I found the picture of a lost soul sur-,
rounded with flames, demons, a.n.d serpents, and with monsters of
every kind tormenting it.
The fifth day the eoermons were upon individual judgment, uni.versa.! judgmen.t, and upon the judgment tha.t J 89US Christ will exe. .
cute in an especi&l manner upon ecclesiastics; and I assure you thaAl
those lllI1'II1ons were not lees terrifying, During these d80YS of' te1TQl",
the good Fathers ca.me to hear the confessions of the exercill8rs, and
ea.ah one prepa.red to give a. genersJ confession of his whole life,
beginning from infa.ncy.
The sixth d80y a new methodi begins; the shutters of the windows
are opened wider to give grea.ter light, the comdors themselves are
more illumin8oted, &II mortifica.tion8 are suspended, and the t&ble is
more delica.te, The great medita.tions on the two ba.nners and their
followenl occupy this day, in which the applic8otion of the
great funda.mentsJ maxim is particularly given; a.nd on this da.y,
for those who can understa.nd it, there is the development of the
grea.t spiritua.I ma.ahinery of the holy exercises. In the medita.tiona
ODi the two banners, St. Ignatius conducts the Christia.n :first to the
pla.inil of Damascus, where God cre&ted man, a.nd makes him _
Jesus, who, rs.ising His Cross, invitee men to follow Him
in the w80y of a.bnega.tion, humility, a.nd penitence, boo
few are th(Jlle who follow Him.
Then, with a. truly
~ impetus, he tramports the man to the vast; p I "
oi Babylon, and here he e;hows S8ota.n, seated on a chair of fire aM
smoke, who osJls men to follow him by the paoth of pleuure, a.nd
ma.ny follow him. :Ma.n must enlist under one of the Capta.iDs, enrol
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himself under ODe of th_ two baonnEll'li. Well, then" the exerci.E«
imagines himself there in: the midst, on the point of choosing.
Oh, drea.r Eugenio, wha.t 80 solemn moment in my life WIIB th80t d80Y I
Tha.t da.y WIIB a. da.y of exaJta.tion of spirit, and God WIIB sensibly
felt in all.
Aftar the aannon we went to our rooms, a.nd all the good Fa.thers
were in movement to visit aJl, IoI1d thus m&int&in their fervour.
On tha.t dAy is m&de the so-eaJled exercise of election., IoI1d this is
whaAl it col1lliBts i.IlI. Eit.h«' you are already in 80 fixed IoI1d immuta.ble
ata.te, aafor example, a.re the priests; or you ha.ve not yet definitively
ch06Elll, lIB in my case; in both cases you ought to make your
exercise of election. It is done thus. You divide a. sheet of paper
into three columns; in the first you write the reasons which you
hl!-ve, or which you h&ve had, to ch'oOSEl tha.t sta.te in which you &.re,
ar -desire to be; in the second, the rea.soll8 which made you, or will
ma.ke ypu, contented in tha.t sta.te; in the third, the contn.ry
rea.sons. That page ought to be, in lL word, the &ta.te of your oouIlQience, in order to listen to the oounsel of the good FlLthers, who,
from their experience, will direct you in your eleolion. If you con.
sign this writing to the FlIlther Director, as aJmOllt aJl do, it is in
order tha.t he ma.y better know the sta.te of your conscience, a.nd~
besid8l!l, he ~ves it under the seaJ of the conf_ionaJ, a.nd &iter
he hu read it, he burns it.
.And here I will refute &nother caI=y which is spoken a.gainst
tbese good Fa.thers, viz., thlLt the house of St., Eusebius is, lot it
were, a sna.re to entice young. men and ma.ke them Jesuiu.. It is
fa.Ise, my dea.r friend, quite faJse; a.nd I wiII give you & proof. I,
for example, ha.d choeen to beoome 1Il Jesuit, as it appeared to me
the mOllt secure mea.ns of sa.ving myself; however, the FlIlther
Direot<lIr m&de me obE.erve tha.t I had not chOsen well the mea.ns
~at would conduce to the greater glory of God, but h&d aJlowed
myself to be led a.W&y by my egotillm. "The grea.ter glory of GOO
IlXlLCts," sa.id he to me, "tha.tl you return to your own country;
there God' will open 80 wide field for ,.ou, IoI1d were you a Jesuit,
, ypu would not be able to return there. Rem&in then lL Jesuit iD
hean IoI1d not in dress; m&illltain our friendship, allow yourself to
be directed, by us, but return to your country lIB 80 simple prreat,
1011<1. God will be therein more glorified.",
After flO lIOl1emn & dlLy the exeraisee tha.t rem&ined were not so
interesting. On the seventh day you meditate on the life of Jesus
,Chtist lIB a whole, bec&use it is the model of the life of 80 Christi~,
and &peciaJly of 8i priest. On the eighth day you medit&te on Hie
paIllIion and death; on the ninth, on the ref>urreotion, ,the ucenaion,
and the dee<:ent of the Holy Spirit. On the tenth, there is only 80
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sermOn on the love of God. The morning of the ninth: day the.
Reverend Father GeneraJ oa.me to pedorm MlIlllI BoIld to give a.
pious exhortation on devotion to the Su:red Hea.rt 01. Maory, BoIld QD
the obliga.tion that all eccleei!!"llU:B have to propagate suM devotion.
After that we were taken leave of by the good Fathertl, with tean
JoI1 their eyes.
Do you not see, my dear Eugenio, with what holy al'te thoee
good FathBll'll IMIek the salvation of souls lLIld the gkry of God: t
Your CaJvinistB BoIld Methodists do nothing of the kind. I came
out of that holy house quite 8lJlother man to what I W88 when I w_
in. I could wish that all IDJelIl were Catholics, lLIld as much B8 in me
lies I shall do all that I ca.n for the lOpOOiaJ conversion 01. Prot.est.8lJltB; indeed, God haa aJready put me on the track 01. 80D Angli.caD
minister.. I hl\.ve begun with him the work 01.. conversion, .80Dd I
have good hoI- of it. In the nsx:t letter I will tell you how I meb .
with him, and what is the result of the discUBBion commenced.
Adieu, dear Eugenio; love always your
Emuco.

LETTER ll.
The Puseyite and the Jesuit.
ROllE, November, 1846.

Job:

DEAR EUGENIO,-

I am the happiest ma.n in the world. You will remember
tha.t in my last letter I told: yOl1 of h80viDg formed a.n aoqua.iDta.nee
with a. minister of the Anglica.n Church; well, yOl1 will not. believe
it, but I ha.ve a.Irea.dy a.Inwst succeeded in converting him. I
shauld never ha.ve believed tha.t the converBion of a. ProterM-nt
p:iest oould be 80 easy a. ma.tter, nor h80ve imagined tha.t their
a;rgumen.ts were 90 wea.k, th&t it needed only a. little logic a.nd a. little
'good lllm86 to reduce them to nothing. But I hope the story which
I ha.ve to rela.te to you will be of grea.t benefit to you.
Sca.roely had I leit the religioua house of St. Eusebius, where, as
I wrote to y()U, I had gone tluwgh the spirituaJ exercises of St.
Ignatius, tha.n I went to the Churoh .of St. Peter to aoquire
plen&ry indulgence. My religious acts to thie end being finiahed, I
8tBIyed to obeerve the ElUperb 1II(JI1umen.te of Christiaon. arl, which
rend« tha.t church the grea.t.eat ma.rvel in the world, a.nd I
pu:ticuIa.rly 8llopped before the lIllperb ma.usoleum of Pope ~
nioo, the work of the imJ:nortal C&oova..
I am not &0
a.rIiist., but such a monument. is· capa.ble of inBpiring
lIIIIoyone with enthusjJl8m Tha.t sta.tue of the Pope, in ma.rble as
white a.El snow, kneeling with ha.nds clasped, in the aUi.tude of
prayer, haa &0 expreesian 80 true, tha.t yOl1 feel inclined to hold
your breath to a.void diBturbing tha.t holy medita.ti.on. The a.rtis1l
hIIII dnown. hia inspiration. from the fel'V'eDt pra.yer thie Pope made,
thab God would cause him to die ra.th« than tha.t he should be
obliged to repress the J ewits, who are the moat powerful supportl
of our holy Church. Those two lions, the most:. bes.utilul tha.t
have ever come from the chisel of man., maJdng the fin. con.
tn8t to the benevolence eJ:pIe m Ii on the f&C18 of the Pope, the
principal figure 01 the monument, fa8cin&te a.nd delight you.
Whilst I was thus, aJlWlEit in 8C8tuy, considering tltis ma.usoleum,
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I hea.rd a slight noise near to me; I turned and SlLW a man of
about thirtY' yea.r8 of age, with a sympathetic face, dressed entirely ,
in bla.ck, having a ooa.t that dellCe"ded beneath, his ltnMe,
fastened in front by a. long row of buttoDoEl, tha.t only permitted III
small pcrlion of a white cravat to be seen. He, like me, was
occupied in admiring thill ma.rvel of modern art. At first I took
him far a pmst, but seeing in his haonda a top (a ciUndro) hat, I
found I was mistaken. He approached me, gra.cefully saluting me,
and bega.ni to speak to me of the magnificence of that monument;
he wished to know the anist, and IIBked me about the actions of
the Pope who WllB honoured by so magnificent a mausoleum. .. Itl.
ill oorta.in," he said to me, .. thllit this Pope must have rendered greab ,
services to religion to have merited a monument 80 immortal." I
answered thIIIt Clement XIII. h&d been a rea.Uy holy Pope; tha.t his
life h&d boon one tissue of tria.ls; thllit all the Catholic Courts h&d
bonnllllited him, beea.useo not only dId he refuse to suppresa the
Jesuita, but rather protected them against a.lI. We then came out,
of the church together.
I did not know who this was with me. From his physiognomy
and pronunciation I judged him to be an Engliwman. His dmIs
was rllither tha.t of an ecclesiuti.c, and as I know tha.t in England
priestB and friars ca.nnot dress in their hllibits, but wea.r ooa.ta which
are on.Iy not exa.ctIy similar to those of the laitY', I thought he
might be a priest. I waa aD the point of questioning him on this
subject, when he said to me: .. Thill is, indeed, a grand tIlIIlple, a.nd
worthy of the maojesty of, God; we in England have no idea of
such a.n ona" .. Pardon me," I askadi, "are you Catholio ar Protestant r" .. I am a Catholic," he answered me, "but not a Roman
Catholic; I am a minister of the Anglioa.n Church, and belaog to
that <;lass which we ca.!l High Church. Our Church is Ca.tholio a.nd
Ap06tolic; it rets.ins the ApostolicaJ: suCCElflSion in its bishops and,
in its priests, and ill the dootrinee and practices of velllll'wle
.........
antiq mUJ.
Then I 811iW that my interlocutor was iii Protestant priest, and i:
th&nked God from my heart that He ga.ve me so soon an opportunity fOIl" ex~ my missionary zeal. Nevertheless, I will no4l
hide fl"Olln you that I was somewhat embarrassed;, and with ill my
beet intentions I did not know how to begin a. discourse on his c0nversion. He, in the meanwhile, wed me ma.ny qUllfotions upon eccle.
mutica.! matters. Fina.lIy, I sought to introduce the subject, wing
him what he thouglit regarding the sepa.ra.tion of the Anglica.n from
the Roman Church-that is, whether he judged it to be a good
or b&d thing.
My question wss a. direct one, ani:li he, heaving a deep sigh,
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replied: " Tha.t sepua.tion haa been the greateet miaforlune for the
poor English Church; the 8llp&l"lIotion was Ii. nllOllllSity, but a necellBity c:rea.ted by the obstinacy of men who would yield in nothing.
The questions were ta.ken up with too much hea.t, and &Iso they
were on ea.ch side 80IlIlswhat exaggerated; thell"e waa no compromising, a.n.d thus the aepan.tion became nec eB88ry; but it WBB ..
very fatBJ nellllllllity. Both the Angliun Church and the ROmaD
Church have 10Bt much by the aeparation."
In the meantime, we had arrived at his lodging; he Bhook my
hand, gave me hiB card, and said to me: "I much love the pri.eeta
of the Roman Church, I sha.ll be very pleaaed to eee you aga.i.n
&DId spea.k with you con.oorning the Roman religion. Adieu."
You can imagine wha.ll my surprise WBB after such a converB/II.
tion; tha.ll III Probellta.nt, a.nd Pro~t minister, could Ilpea.k with
audh veneration, I may 8&Y love, of the Roman Ca.tholic Church',
appeared a.n inexplica.ble phenomenon. I had, up to tha.Il time,
jmagined that the Proteeta.ntB were rabid enemies of Ca.tholice,
and particulaorly of their ecclesiastiCB; and I found instead, in thiB
man, not only great 00111'l:e&y, but a.lao UBUred benevolence.
, The evening of tha.t day I went to the Roman College to CODs~t
my theologicaJ. prof8SlQ". about the pla.n I should follow, in order
'to 8uooeed in the conversion of thiB Proteatant. I repreaeoted the
C&Be to him, and he, after reflecting a little while, said to me: "I
think that your Englishma.n is • Puaeyite." I then prayed the
good Fat.h« to give me an exlWt notion ~ Puseyiam, because I had
-heard it spoken of, but had no claN' idea. of it.
" It would be a very long thing," a;nswell"ed the good Fa.thell", .. to
unravel the Iltory of the religious movement of Oxford, ca.lled
Puseyism, from Dr. Pusey, who is at the head of it. If you only
knew what trouble that movement C06U, GIll" gOod Fa.thers who are
in England, either in having excited it (II' in aupport.i.ng itl Itproduoee truly goOO. fruit, a,nd will produce greater, lint it coate much: '
But that iB Em.OUgh; it will little interest yon, at least, at preaent;
that which ought to interest you iB to know the oonduot you should
uWilta.i.n with, such an Anglican minilltllr in your diBcuBBiOllB, and
it is &B to ~hiB tha,t I wiBh to instruct you now.
" Aacerta.in lWCUrately in the finIt place if you have to do with a'
Puseyite. CeIl"ta.i.nly the convell"Ba.tion he held with you leaves
scaroely /lilY room to doubt;; but you never CUI. be too C&utio~
'You mwt better BBBure yOUl"lle1f of it. With auch an aim YOQ
ihould begin to speak of the Church /lIld of ita ministers, but limit
ypurself to speaking of the bishope, prieatB, and deaoona, without
aJluding to the other ordera. You will say p18l16lW1tly and in no
tone of diBCllssion, thlLt where you find ApostoliCaJ. aucceellion,
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there ia the true Church. If he ia a. Puaeyi.te he ought to agree
entirel,. with that doctrine. Then you, to be better _ured, wi!!
~peak of the episoopa.te a.e a. thing of Divine iDlltitution in the
Church, &oDd touch gra.cefully upon the dklctrina of the superiority of
bishops over priellta by Divine right. Speak of the power al the
keys, and of the power to absolve ains lelt by J eeus Christ. to the
minietera fA Ria Church; the power thab ia pn!e .eel in the Church
of ApoetoliceJ II1lCceBBion, t.rMlID!itted by regu1u «din 8 t.iou; thea
begin to erpee.k of auricular oonfesaion, but on tbia point do not
quote p~ f1'OlD1 t.he Bible, limit youn.elf to aa.ying t.hat. the
practice al it da.tee back to the firat ages of the Church, a.nd 88y tha.t
our Father Muchi haa discovered cOIlf888i.onaJe in the Cetacombs,
and you will see that this discovery will intereat him very much.
" Yon need n~ take the Puaeyitee to the Bible, my IOn; they
admit the aut.hority al the Bible, but t.hey admit, 88 we' do, i.tII
supreme, but not 801e, authority,; they admit, likewise, the authority
<:4 tradition, the a.uthorit.y of the Church, the interpreta.tion of the
Fathers, a.nd, above all, they occupy them.eelvea with eccleaiestica1
antiquity; they repIldi&ote the proter.t.ant. principle 01 free examine..
tion, from which you see clea.rly that they a.pproach ua very
nearly. Nevertheless, be cautious, I repea.t to you, not to take up
witb him t.he tone of discUllllion, nor show too much zeaJ. Ascertain
if he agrees with theae doct.rinea; if he agr_, he is a Puaeyite, and
then I counsel you not. to advance further in your CODVerila.tiOn
wit.hout firat consulting me."
"Panion me, m,. Fa.ther," I then interposed; " do the Puseyitee really anmit such dootrinea' "
"They admit theae," he replied, "and many others beeidiB
They admit,Jor example, the adoration of the Eucharist, aJthough
they will not admit tra.naubata.ntiation; they admit, aJthough with
some restriction, the worship of the Cl'Oll8 and imagee; they admit'
prayen for the dead; of juatification they bpea.k almost in the 88DI8
terms aa the Council of Trent; they praiae monaati.c vows and the
celibacy of prieata; they desire the rtHllltabliahment of conveIi~ and
have fOWlded some; they make uee of crOWDIJ; of crucifixes, of
medaJa; they light candlea on their alta.ra, and adOt"Jl them with
Bowers; they praiae geoerally all the ewtoms of our church, which
can be justified by antiquity; &oDd they desire to unite themselvea by ,
80me a.rra.n.gement to the RomlLIl Church, from which their fathers
80 imprudently eepa.ra.ted themselves; and note well tha.t the Pusey_
itee a.re not like thl»e obstinate Methodists, who atJ.aclJ themeelvea to the Bible, and 110 strongly, that. they will not agree with
anything that ia not in the Bible. It is a teaible thing to haV8
,to fight with thOlle people; but the Puaeyitee ue mUch more r-.
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lOII1able, they admit the authority of the Church and all that caD
be proved consooant with ecolesiaatica.l antiquity."
"And why, my dea.r Father, do you not I;OOk to make them
Catholics' It appears to me th.a.t if they admit such principles, it
would be very easy to convert them to our holY' religion."
"There is nothing easier, my BOn, than the conversion of a
Puseyite; if he wishes to be logical he must become 81 Catholic.
Admitting, for example, that the only true Church ia that which
ha.a the Apoeta1~ succeeeiQn in its ministry, su.oceesion that is
tra.nsmitted by the ha.nd8 of the bishops, wha.t U! the consequence'
It caD only be this. The Roma.n Church is the t.rue Church, beca.U89 this has such a. SUOCBrtliOll; and/, a.dmitting that the rule of
f&ith is not only in the Bible, but is found &.lao in tradition, and in
the authority of the Church, it follows, consequently, that all the
Proteeta.nt churches, who admit no other rule of faith than the
Bible, are in error, and that the Roman Church aJODe haa the
truth. ThUll you 896 cleady that a little logic is sufficient t9 make
Ca.tholics of aJl the Puseyites who will reason sincerely. {But do
you think that it would be for the grea.rer glory of God to seek to
convert the PU1l9yites to Ca.tholiaism' No, my son, the Puseyite
movement must not be destroyed, but prel<el"Ved and nourished;
it has already bean well received among the English aristocracy,
by the Anglican clergy., in Pa.rliament, 8J1d, perhaps, aJ80 in a sti:ll
higher circle. Let us skilfully foeter it, rather than deetroy it, and it
will infallibly bring forth its fruits; thill is seeking the grea.ter
glory of God. But suppose that all the Puseyites became Catholics,
that. would do little good, but great evil; the Protestants would be
sJa.rmed, and our hopes and 0U1' endeavours by this meana to bring
back th'e English nation to the'bOllOm of Holy Mother Church would
be dissipa.ted, a.nd aJl our gain :would be reduced to ca.using BOIDe
thousa.nd individU&1s to declare thm:nseIves Catholics, who are
&1resdy 80 iIi. heart, without having made explicit declarlLtiioo:L..
From time to time it is well tha.t some Puseyite dIOIctar should
declare himself Ca.tholio in order that under our instructions he may
better conduct the movement; but it is not well that many should
do BO. PUBeyiam is a living testimony, in. the midst of our enem.iElEl,
of the necessiJty of Catholicism; it is a worm tha.t, ca.refUll'y preserved, 88 we strive to pres 've it, will _t up the old Pro~t.
ilm until it has destroyed it. England mUllt expiate the great sin
of its sepa.ra.timJ. from Rome, and it will expiate it, most certa.mIy. I
know what I S&y, but I ClIDnot tell you an.y more."
" But in the meantime, my Father, aJl our good Puaeyite friends
-are lost, dying outside the paJe of our HQly Mother Church, and
this &ppea.rs to me a gre&t evil."
.
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" Do nob llOlTOW on that aroount, mY' son; our good FlIIthen, v ho
are in England, providie for thUi untoward even.t, if we ma.y caJ.l it
so; they are furnished with a.Il the power of our Holy FlIIther to
receive the reca.nta.tiOD. of the dying, when this can be done with
prudence ll&l1d quietly; when. they canno~ do this, pa.tience; th~
damna.tiOll! cannot be imputed to us. • You well know the end
justifies the JDIl!8i118; our IlIim is most holy, which is, the oonveni.on
of England; and the m<JElt fitting means to atta.in this end! is
Pu.seyism.·: You who have just come from the holy exeroisee
know thAt 0UI' Holy Fa.ther Ign.a.tius teacll88 tha.t all meam lire
good when they c01'lducc to the .end. Prudence, which is the . fual;
of the ca.rdina.l virtues, teacheel us a.Iways to permit a smaJI
evil in ard.er to! a.tta.in a. greater good; thus the sick man a.Ilowa the.
amputation of his !.eg to l!&ve the rema.inder of his body; in the
sa.me way we must resign Olll'Il61v88 to seeing the loss of some hundred PWlllyites, in order tha.t O'Ile da.y England ma.y be converted.
Therefore, follow my counsel; do not give yourself so much trouble
to convert this man; lea.d him here to us. Father Marchi wiJl
tske him to the Catacombs, and will show him those monuments of
Christill&l1 antiquity which will further confirm him in his opini{)Illl.;
ll&l1d he Cll&l1 db much more for our Holy Chureh in Englll&l1d 86 a.
Puseyits than 88 a ClIItholic."
I confess to yQ11, dea.r Eugenio, that I was not quite persuaded
by the reasonings of my master; nevertheless, I saw in them pro.
found prudence ~uiJte a.bove my inex:perienre; u.ill I felt in my
hea.rll I know not wha.t, which prevented my following these
counsels to the letter IIfI I ought to ha.ve done. I thought over them
a. good part of the night, and decided to make use or these counsels
only as flli:' IIfI they would help me to the conversiO'll of my Englishman, which I did not feel disposed: to give up. Having made this
decision, the follOlWing morning I went to find my Englishman, who
received me with extreme kindness, 88 if I had beetn an old friend ~f
his. We began our oonversa.tioili about religion. I will not stop
to deta.il this conversa.tion, which circulated round: those points indicated to me by my master, a.nd with which my Englishman a.Imoat
entirely agreed. Then I wished him to gQ further. He admitted
thAt the only real Church of J 88US Christ is that visible compe.ny
(Iocieta vUibilc) established on the day of Pentooost, which has for
its founders the ApoEltles, f()JI' its heads their SUooeeB01"9, and fOl£'
members all those who profess Christianity. From this principle,
admitted by my mterlooutor, I drew consequences aga.inst him, thaAl
is, if the true Church is a vieible compll&l1y, a tJiaible body, it muat
have & vUiblc head. If, as he admitted, the heads of the Church,
viz., the bishops, a.re the succeesors of the Apostles, there mU8tl
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likewise be amongst them an order; hence, a head of the bishops,
and COIIsequentJy of the church; a.nd he oo1y could be such from
among the bishope who is the !nlccell8Or of St. Petsr.
:Mr. M8lI18On, for such was the name of my Englishma.n, was
IlOIJI.8What em barraased, a.nd I was trlLDllpOrted with joy and delighted that I had not obeyed by master. Mr. Ma.nson sa.w that
he could not do away with the COIIBeqUencee which I had drawn
from his principles, that he could not logically rema.in lIo Pueeyite
without a.dmitting the primacy of the Pope, and all his prerogatives
aa Head of the Church. He sought to deiem.cl himself as he beet
could, saying thllot the Roman Church had: degenerlloted in ma.ny
pointe from the beautiful and pure Catholic doctrine of antiquity.
I made him observe that even if it were eo (which I did nOlt admit),
my conclusion would not on tha.t aoc:cmnt be less true or less just;
for a.dmitting tha.t that aJone is the true Church of Jesus Christ in
which is pUBeil"Vedi the ApaltoliJ succeesi.on, there could be no
doubt of the Apostolic sUcc:ef:lllion <if the Roman Church; it follo)Vll
therefore, that the Roman Ch'ureh is the only true ooe, a.nd as
outside the true Church of Jesus Christ there is no IIa1va.tion, eo
'One must either belong to the Roma.n Catholic Church or be lost
f04" ever.
I would not and could not a.dmit that the Roma.n Church had
degen.erra.ted from the doot.ri.nes of a.ntiquity, a.nd repeated with
pleuure that expreEllUm of "antiquity"; becaU6l8, to sa.y the
truth, controversieS with Protestants lLre lIo little tiraeom.e for us,
when one must only discuss with the Bihle ; you ProteBta.ntlil
Dot a.dmitting either the lIoutharity of tndition or the intelpr:eta.tion of the infallible Church, we find OIIlI'Il81ves on difficult ground
with you. But if, besides the Bible. you a.dmit traditiOll, a.nd the
au.thority of the Church, a.nd refer toeccleai.aaticaJ a.ntiquity, to
prove dOlCtrines a.nd justify cmetoma, then the adVlLlltap is all for
ua,a.nd our victory is cerla.in. I, therefore, asked Mr. MlLl180n what
-tll0ll8 doc:trinee were in which the Roma.n Church had, lLCClX'ding to
his opinion, degenera.tedfrom venerable a.nti.quity>'
Then he seemed to me somewhat embGaTaesed; he &lLidi ma.ny
thinga ra.ther UDroII1n.ected, but from his discourse I ga.tb.ered that
he spake of worship in the Latin tongue, and of Communion in one
kind only; customs, he sa.i.d, that the Roma.n Church' had adOpted,
but which it could not S1ut,p,in by a.ntiquity.
I prepared to show him from these same principles that such cua.
to1J18; although they mILY he called modem; did not show tha.t
the Roma.n Church, havi.ug a.dopted them, was in error, becaUll8'
Roh things do not ~ to dogmllo but to discipline; a.nd aa he
bim"6lf a.dmitted, the Church, that is, the bishops aBII8II1bled to-.
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gether, having aupreme aubhority in a.ffain of disciplirie in the
Churah, had had the right to change that di8cipline. To say
tha.t th_ changes were eUal&, you must prove either that the'
Churah baa no authority in aBa.ira of discipline, or tha.t theBe thinp
perta.in to dogma., or tha.~ they ha.ve been changed without good,
reaaon.
It waa at thie point of my reasoning, when a.lready I felt. CleC'tam of victory, tha.t 1;I1e servant entered to aonnounce two viaiton.
We roee to-recei.ve them, and two gentlemen entered, one of them
So young Engliahman; the other, his tutor, an ItaJiaon. a m&I1
of lIIbout fifty yean of age. I then took leave with great vexa.tiou..
Mr. Ma.naon lI8lted me my addreea, and promised that he would come
and _ me to OQIltinue our cOnvena.tion, which had much intereated him, aonci thw, we parted.
I dQ nob _ the moment., dear Eugenio, to bring tlW. aBair to
an end; the conversion Oi this man is oerta.in. When he aha.ll
come, and we sha.ll ha.ve continued the dillC'UBSion, I will write fD
you a.t once.-'Love your most a.ffectiona.te
E!nuco.
,

,
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LETTER 1II.
The Waldensian and the Jesuit.
ROllE, Deoemher lot, 1846.

My

/

DEAR EUGENIO,-

- There ia a. proverb here in Rome which 8&y", Ma.n pro·
paoes, a.nd God dispaoes," a.nd this proverb10 to-d..y verified in me.
I proposed to myaelf the convenion of .. Puaeyite t<> C..tholiciam,
.a.nd God ba.a diapos.ed to malte me, perb..pa, the instrument of tho
oon...-..j"n of two othE'll Proteat.a.JrlAl. But will you believe it, my
good: friend, the opposition to BUch "converai.ona I found rather on
the aide of my ma.atera tha.n on the aide of the Proteata.nto; but
the good F ..thers a.cted thus from prudence, a.nd from no other
motive; nevertheless, such pntdence I ca.nnot comprehend. ThaAi
which God will. shan &uffioe; I leave all in Hia ha.nd.o, a.nd to you,
III the friend of my childhood, I will confide all, being sure of
your discret.ioo.
I rel..ted to you how I wa.a pa.rted from Mr. Ma.naon by the
urivaJ of those two foreigners. It was noon when I left him; two
houra &iter I received .. note from Father P--, who is ooe of mY'
maaters. in which I was invited to present myself the same evening
to him ..t the Ram..", College, a.a he wished to speaJt with me on
interesting ma.tters. I went ..t the hour indica.ted. F ..ther P received me a.t first r..ther gr&vely, but &iter .. little while, .....
I!nUIlingi his 8COU8tom.ed pa.ternaal tone, he 8Iiid to me: U My IOD,
the ""src.iaee of St. Ign..tius ha.ve profited you but little, it appea.ni
to mal'
I Will mortified ..t the reproof, which apJ>l"U""d to ma unmerited, a.nd I a.aked the F ..ther to ""plain himself.
U What have you done
this moming'"
Th... I bega.n fra.nkly to rel..te to him the converBlltion I h&d
"ith Mr. Manson, but he intelTUpted me: II I know all. and tha.t
Ie why, my 1lOIl, I ha.ve c..uaed you to come to me. You h..ve not>
6een willing.to follow my counael; you ha.ve BIIt yonn.elf to dispute,
a.nd h&ve 1'I1Uled all."
(t
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It wae impossible to llIldersta.nd the words oi the good. Father-.
I 8Jm0Bt held the victory over my Englishman in my hlLlld, lLIld,
mytheologWal maater reproved me and told me tha.t I had ruined
ill!. I begged him to explain himFe!f better.
.
"My son," answend the good Father, "if yOfU had lWted
a.coording to my counsel, your vwt would not ha.ve been so long.
ThOlle gem;lemen who a.rrived would not ha.ve found you there,
a.nd if they had found you, they would not ha.ve found yOfU in the
hea.t of discussion; their villit would ha.ve paseed 88 • -complimenta.ry one, a.nd all would ha.ve ended well. But do yOfU know whl\ot .
happened alter your dspart.ure' Those two gentJemen wished to
know of wha.t the Abbe was talking, tha.t he eeemed 110 excited.
:Mr. M&IIlIOn told them, a.nd thus it has come to pass, tha.t they alBO
wish to ha.ve some discuseion with YOfU."
" Oh, my Fa.ther," I interrupted, " 110 much the better; truth is
on my side, ILDd I fea.r nothing! "
" P~umption! my BOn, presumpt.ion! You do nob know with .
whom you would ha.ve to do; those two a.re not yet Puseyites, like
Mr. M8oDIIOn, but are two obE,tina.te Protestants who will a.tts.ck you.
with the Bible, a.nd you will not know how to ILIllIwer them.
The Bible interpreted in its true sense, tha.t in which our Holy
:Mother ChUl"CiJ1 gives it, destroys aJI henBy; but when you dispute
with thoee who do not adlmit tha.t sense, they make it appear thai;
the Bible is againAt WI. "Holy Mother Church does not permit
even inquiaitors to dispute with heretics upon the Bible alone.
No, my SOD:, if you ha.ve oommitted the first error, do not commit
the second. Withdra.w from this discussion; excuse yourself far
WILDt of time; you ha.ve now the I!lchoola, and ma.y occupy yourself
with lLDything else. Only manage·to bring your Englishman to me, .
and do not think of lLDything further."
The discourse of my master hOO not convinced me; but thinking tha.t my duty waa to obey him, I parled from him determined
not to viait my Englishma.n agam, a.nd if he should urge me to
continue the discussion, to excuse myself in the be6t manner possible. .
But I repee.t it: " Ma.n proposes, ILDd God disposes." Cireu.mBta.ncee
prevented me from rema.ining firm in my fint resolution.
The next morning, when I returned! home alter EiChool, I found
:Mr. MlL1IllOn a.wlLiting me. After the <lU8toma.ry courtesies, he related to me tha.t thoee two gentJemen who hOO interrupt-ed 0ll1l'
CODVlll'll&tWn had wished to know upon whal; subject we were diacuaei.ng, a.nd ha.ving been told, they had shOWili great interest in it,
and desired to continue it. He told me tha.t Mr. Sweetema.n, the
younger of them, was the son of a. very rich English gentJema.n;
that he had knowili this young mILD in Oxford, where he wae
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proll8OUting his studies; but 88 he had become enamoured with the
doctrines of Dr. Puaey, his f&ther, who waa &D lUllliduous reader of
The Record, had ~en it into his head that his son might become a. Catholic, ¥ld had sent. him to Rome in the perSuasion t.hat.,
sooing the Court of Rome closely, he would become horrified Bot it.
'W,ith tha.t a.im he hadl given. him 88 a. tutor Signor Paaquali, the
elder gentlema.n, who lUlOQIDpa.nied him. He told me th&t Signor
Paaquali wae a Piedmooteee, who be100ged to the WaldenBia.n sect,
and who, ae he well knew Rome and the Roma.n Church, was
llDg'lJged to mow Mr. Sweet-ema.n ill the corruption of Cat,holicism.
"I," OOIlt;inued he, " 1m not a Roma.n Ca.tholic, but those fanaGCS
do DDt pleue me who find everything bad in the Roma.n Church.
~h8 Roma.n Church, certainly, haa its eu01"8, but it merits respect.
being the m08t &J;Icient of all the Christian churches. Therefore, let
us unite to show Signor Paaquali his fa.na.ticism."
This discourse wae a strong tempta.tion to me no longer to obey
my mastEr; but I had the strength to l'elli!.t and to ex0U86 myssIf,
saying thBot I wBs vetry w:rry not to be able to enter into the di&that, my time was fully oooupied; that I ought to proaeeutemy atwIie9, which left no time at my disposl. Itllliemed
that Mr. M801Wm was sa.limEd with my eatcuse, and did not insist.
He wa.ited a moment, then he 8a.idi to me: " At least, you will noll
deny me a mommt this evening to ta.ke a cup of tea. with m.e; you
ha.ve :no l8880Ds in the evening." It seemed to me too difficult to
refU8&, and I a.coepted the invita.tion.
I went at the appointed hour, but Mr. Ma.naon waa not alone, as I
had expected; Mr. Sweetema.n a.nd Signor Paaqua.li were aJrea.dy
with him. I had notfoom en this meetiJng, if I ha.d I should not ha.ve
gone; but as I was th_ it did not seem fitting to retire, ~y I
renewed in my heart the purpose of not entering into a.ny discus.si.<m, Mr. Ma.nson introduced me to both, according to Engliah
etiquette. We ta.Iked of many things; then Mr. M&n80n bega.n to
I!pll8k of the bea.u.tiful churches tha.t are _n in Rome, a.nd of the
StU,pencWU8 manument8 of a.ntiquity, especially the eccle8iasticaJ,
and concluded with saying tha.t if those Dissenters who
or,. <IIl1t so much aga.inst the Roma.n Church could _ Rome, a.nd
con.&eientioualy OOIlsider its monuments, observing its magnificent
tleInp1e&, the ma.jesty of its rites a.nd of ite. hiera.rchy, it is c8rta.in
they would not eatcIa.im so much aga.inst it.
.. My opinion is quite opposed to youn," aaid the WaJdensia.n;
.. a.nd I ma.inta.in that a sincere Prot8&tant who sees Rome 88 it is,
finds preciaely in its monuments, in its templell, in its hierarchy, in
ita ritee, the strongest a.rgumente to .0000demn it a.nd to judge it aa
fallen from the pri.lotine fa.ith pl'elWhed by St. Paul to the inhaobi-
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I &1110 ..y that if a since'l"e and enlightened
Romllill Catholic, not brought up in prejudice, would BerioUll1y
eumine th_ things, he would have to abandon his Church if he
wished to be a logica.l Christian." They wei D1&DY thinga upon thiII
qu8lltion.. Mr. Ma.D8OJ1 wa.rmly ma.inta.ined his position; the WaI.
deoaian, cold as We, did not <lOI!cede lIll inch of grOWld. Mr.
SWM&Il8 D IIOlUght to maointa.in the intermediate position, Uldi I '
trembled at hea.rt, but was Bilent, beea.use I would not disobey my
meet«. But I thought within myaalf that without disobedieaoe I
might enter into the OOlive:ma.tion, because they did not spea.lt on
the subject of the Bible, but of DIDIlunienta and rites.
Whilst I was in this unoerta.inty, Mr. Sweetema.n addreeaed
himself to me, 8&ying: .. Signor Abbe, you ought not to be Eoilea.t on
• queetion which 80 clOlJll1y CQDC'8nl8 yoou." .. Signor Abbe is
Bilent," said the ~&1d en sian, .. betwl 88 he knows well that. reason
is on my 6ide, but it doee not Buit liim to confeee it."
At th_ wonla I felt my f_ become burning and a. feeling 01
holy zeaJ excited' me to 1Iing myll8lf on that obstinate hentiD to
tea.ch him to apea.k better of our holy religion. I no longer 1"&membenld the prudent. COlUlBe18 al my maateir, and! with a voice
BU1focated with indignation, I replied that my Bilence W&8 quite the
reverse of a. tacit ~&1; it was rather compeeeioo for hur
obstiaacy in error, which made him re8Bon wnmgly; a.nd I·w.., ail8Dl;
becaoUll8 such 80phisma did not appeu to me worthy aI. _Ill".
.. How," I addB!;l. .. seeing Iiuch mOl1UmeD:l:a which· attest. the ven.
lll"able antiquity of Ca.tholilciam, can you conclude that it is f&1881
M WIb a religion, to be true, be mod8lnll 1 "
The WaIdeonsia.n, instead of being offended, took my hand
in sign of friemlBbip, a.nd prelllling mine in his, said: .. This co~
me atill more in the goodl opinion tha.t I had conceived of you;
you a.re & sincere Rnn/!!I!. Ca.tholi.c; you &nI 8uch beca.U8llI you beti8ve
the truth; ahould you come to know yourself in lllTOr I am certU.D.
that you will a.bandon Ror:na.n Catholicism to embrace the Goepei."
You cannot imagine, my dear Eupnio, how such a ~
offended me. I abandon the holy Ca.tb.dic religion! I wauld
rather die before having Po aingle dOllbt as to ita truth. Thea I
remembered the exhortation of my muter, &lid appreciAted his
prudenoe. I repented not ha.ving followed his wise counsels, and
proposed no longer to emba.rraaa mY88lf with heretics of thi6 kind.
I oonaidend how beat quickly to leave the house, 80 &8 not to Il8Il
foot in it again. and oontented mY88lf with replying that. Signor
Paaquali was .. thou.sa.nd miles wide of the truth with l1ll8'w to me.
.. Well," replied the WaJd""Bi8"'i .. to prove it I give you.
c~eage, not of worda, but ~ d-w. You will have -the kincl.Deie
t&Dte of that city.
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to COIldw:t us to .... those monuments which, aooording to yau, prove

the truth- of Roman ·Ca.tholiciam; we will examine them together,
...d I give you my word of honour, tha.t if with them you suoceed
in COD'Vinoing me of the truth of Ca.tbolioism, I will immediately
beoome a. Catholic; on the other ha.ud, if I e.uoceed in convincing
you of the cootraq, y.ou will do whab your conscience shall di.cta.te
to yoo. But if you do not sooept .. chsJlenge 80 rell8OllAble, s.nd sJl

to your s.dvs.n~ you will permit me to believe ths.t you .....
sJready penmsded of bei.ug in the wrong."
Though suoh .. propossJ ..ttrs.cted me, yet I resolved to obey
my master, a.nd excused myself with w8tnt of time; but the WaJdensiaan showed me that 88 it was the question of leading to the
truth three men whom I believedl to be in error, I ought to
Nal"ifioe to such a great work every other occupa.tion; he made me
observe beeidee, th..t., bving s.Iresdy begun the discullSi"", with Mr.
Manson, the excuse of want of time see:med &. pre:t:.ext, and, in
reality, I could no longer withdra.w c(JIIl£cientiously. U However,"
he sa.id to me. "we 8.11"9 not i~ 8t hurry; should it please God, we
ahaJ.l paee the winter in Rome; you have DD lessons on Thurada.y i
you. will haNe fifteen d:a.ys' va.catian a.t Christmas, teD a.t the Cam.
val; you C8ll give UB thEm Thursda.y· and the va.cations, 8lD.d thus
you will not occupy with us the time destined fOIl your studiee."
I bad no longer any honest excuse to offer, therefore I accepted,

s.nd it waa lUTs.nged tbt the next Thursd..y we should go together
-this evening Wa& W ednesda.y.
00 the Wedneed..y I went to the sohoo!, s.nd noticed that. the
Professor looked a.t me with 81 stern ~e, .a.nd introduced into the
leseoB sentences which hurt me, &nd as he pronounced them, he
fixed & aignifica.nt look upon me. ff Possibly/' I S&id within myself,
"he haa beoome s.cqus.inted. with the fs.ct of yesterd..y evening;.
whoover could bve rel..ted it to him I" After the leesoo I begged
the ProfEl68Or to listen to me for a. moment. When we were
alone he strongly reproved. me for my disobedience, and aaid, If Ta.ke
ea.t'e, I cannot gus.rs.ntee you from the terrible oo,u''''Iuen_
thAt this m..y h..ve for you."
I w... afrs.id <:A the good
Fallher'. reproof.; he turned his bs.ck to I....ve me, but I threw
myaelf s.t his feet., oIseped his kn...., s.ndi beoought him 80 es.rneetJy,
that at last he waa moved and resumedl his ami.ca.ble tone.
II Well," he said; to me, "we will see if it is poasible to preeent
.. remedy for your imprudence." I promised to obey him punot.iliouaIy; s.nd then the good F ..ther conducted me to his room to
give me all the auitsble instruction..
I teIl you •.11, d_ Eugauio, becs.uae you s.re the friend of my
heart, s.nc! you koQW the prudence of these good Fs.thera, whO,
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NOOg'Dising my smaJI tmperience, and fearing for my youth, gave me
good 0lJlHI881, in oniell' that I might come OIlt with honour from tlhia
di8cullllion.
When we had l"8lIcb ed hiB room he said to me: "My 110I1, . .
you have entered into this terrible engagement, yOll mU8b come oub
01 it with honour; to-morrow go to your a.ppointment, but te.ke
oa.re to go OIIl1y w.morrow. You mWlt 000088 a. leading 8ubjeet whim
will ron1irm the Puaeyite, Will not IIttack M1'. BweetemNl, will eeod
the W&Jdsnsia.n to the dogs, and whiah it will nob be difiiault hoo.oU1'llobly to 1Illliinta.in. The euee- of a. discUllllion depends very much
upon the eelection of the theme, and acoording to the comJilu:t, it
is for you to aeJ.eet it. You have to conduct your Protesta.nts ta
visit the monuments; whither dlo you think of conducting them!"
"To the Catacombe," I replied.
"You could not 81llect wane. The WaldenAja.n will tIlU you
that the ClIta.combs were publio cemeteries, where they buried p1'lOmiscuausly Gentiles a.nd ChriBiian s ; thab these could noll be plaoee
of sacred meeliiDgIII; that the Gentiles gua.rded with grea.t cue thw
oometeriee, and would never ha.ve allowed the Christia.ns to celebr&te
there the mysteries which by them Wllll'8 judged profa.n.e; a.nd if
you show them the atone pulpits, the alta.ra, and other monuments,
he will tell you t;padl they were placed there &fterwama, beca.uae the
Gentiles would not have permitted in. thei.I1 cemeteries those
amemblies which they would not permit elsewhere. He will teIl
you ma.ny other things, to which you will not be able to reply.
No, my son, &Ot lLCOOrding to my aodvioe, do not oonduet thsm to
thie Catacomba. The subject of your resea.re;hes to-marrow mWlb
be St. Petel"a, aond here is your itinerary. Conduct them to St.
Peter in vinculis; and there the Father Abbe, who will be in.~
atlrueted by me, will show them the documents which prove thai;
this church Wllll built by the Senator Pudens, &nd conaec:ra.ted to St.
Peter; he will show them alao the ah&ina with which the Apoatle
was bound by order of Herod and Nero. Thence descend to the
Roma.n Forum, O&1led the Campo Va.ocino, wet oonduct them to the
Mamertine Prison, where he was con1ined; then go up to the
Gis.nicolo, aond in the church of St. Peter in Montorio, show them
the place where St. Peter was crucified; conduct them to Saonta
Maria. in Traspolllti.na, and in tlhe fourth cha.pel to the left as you
enter, show them those tWCl columna to which tlhe holY' Apostles
Peter and P ..ul were bound, lLIld then scourged. Lastly,conduotl
them to the Vat.ioa.n to see the bodiea of these Holy Apostles, and!
the Ch&ir of St. Peter.
From all these monUIllAllD.ts you will
easily deduce that it is evident tha.t St. PElla' haod his _ t in Rome
as Bishop, aonll that he died: in this ci~; wd that therefore the
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Biohopo of Rome a.re his .u~; &Dd 08 St. Peter W08 th.lint of
the ApootJee, &Dd had epeciaJ prami_ tho.t is, the keyo cd' the Kingd<m of HeovSll, the prim""y, the right of oonJirming aJI oth...
biahope, &Dd i.nfaJIibility; 00 t~ thiogs have poased from him by
direct .lIOCEIBion to the 8ucceeding Popes, who in contmuaJ eequen.oe
h ..... gone on to our d&y.. Here the WaJde.noi&n will di.....,t
from you &DeL will a.rgue from the Bible; but you· will c&11. him· to
0l'iIIe«; the chaJIenge which w...·propoeed ..,d &oC8pted W08 &imply
to disoueo the monumOllto; the good Puseyite will be on your llide,
do nob doubt-"
.. But do you believe, my F&ther, tho.t Signor P""'IU&li will thua
quicltly yield!"
.. Do not try, my son, to make him yield; it would require
more to conquer the obsti.n.acy of 81 .raA:.her lea.rned Waldenaia.n.
Try only to come out with honour from the em.barraasment in
whioh you a.re plll<lOd. He will cert.a.inly not yield; you will &100
_ thab he will begillto O&vil over th... monumento; you will then
appear olfended e.t some ir.r&verent word, which will certa.inly come
from him; you will reprwe him foo: not keepiog to the ClOIIlpO'lt;
you will BJ:aggoera.tB, if need be, your indignation; &Dd you will
leave them, and thua BJ:trica.te yOW"Se!f from dillicn1ty:·
I know th.t aJ1 which th... gaodl F.th
y is for the great.er
glory of God, but I te1l you eiocerely, I W08 not tiefied with th...
oounoel.; they appea.red to me not .traightforward, &Dd it -....d
ignominiono thua to &b&ndon; the field &t the moM; importa.nt maIll_t. The F&ther ...w th.t I heeit&ted, &Dd lightly touching me
on my shoulder, aa.id to me kindly: U Poor Enrico, you &ore very,
unfortunate J The lim time that you try to &et the misoiona.ry
yOu get; hold of &Puoeyite, whom you ought not to oonvert• ..,d of
. . obstinate and lea.rned WaJ.ckmaia.n, with' whom you ought nob
to vent:.ula But do not 10lJEll oourage, another time you will have'
het.ter &1WC "
u
U But could I not--" No," bruaqtied.y interTuptedi the Fa.ther, U you ca.nnotl and muat
DOt do di1ferentJy to what I have told yo.u. Do you know w\W;
will happen if you dUM>bey me! If you _tor into queeliiOl18 from
whioh you could not oome out. with, honour, from the monumeillte
yoo will p.... on to the Bible, &Dd with tho.t cureed ut with which
they handle the Bible, the end will be that the Puseyito wiJl
ab&Ddon no &nd turn Proteota.nt, the other will be aJI the more
confirmed io his errors, the W &lden&iUl will triumph, and you will
have giVOCl him the victory. And what will then h&ppsn to youl
Remember tho.t the Inquisition eriots in Rome, not only fol'
heretics. but &180 for lWly one who causee the least injury to
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Thus .ying he opened the door and took

lee.ve of me. .
The last wards of my master terrified me. I went home much pr&oooupied with what. I had dOne; but at home I found .. lebtlet'
from the Secret.a.ry Of the Vicari&t which ordered me to p!'d181lt .
mysel.f immer:lia.tely a.t the Vicaria.b to hea.r _
directi.ona from hia
Eminence rela.ti:.ag to myself.
When a.n eooIesiall4;ia is caJled in that. way to the 06ice of the
Secreta.ry of the ViCaria.t, it is a. aign. that. he is aooueed of lIOII1e
fault. Without wa.iting lI. mOlDlent, I went to the Becretaria.1l, a.nd
the priests tha.t were oooupied thereexcha.nged between thelIl3&lvee
gla.nces of inte1li:genoe, and looked 80t me with a. soornful smile. I
asked fM' the Signor Canon Searetu'y,· &Wi W&8 int.roduoed. ,
The C&DIOn 8ecretB1-y, ot whom I speaJc, u. a. priest of OOt.w_
seventy a.nd eighty yean oi age, a. vener80ble old ma.n, the example
a.nd model of &11 the prillllta of Rome; loved by the p~, and re.
vered by almoat &11 the Caroina.Is; a.n.d I might aJmost 8&y, vea.'
era.ted: by aJl the clergy; a. zealous preacher, an indef8otiga.ble con·
feesor, he is aJw80Ys found equaJ to himself from ea.rly morning, when
he ri~ to perform mllB8, up to the evening, when he pl80YS ca.rdS,
which he never fa.ils to do.
The' good ClWOn made me sit at his side, and told me he was
very grieved to be obliged to repIove me, but by his office he wu
forced to do flO; a.n.d a.fter many words upon the caution and·
dence which ecclesia.stics ought to me, in order not to oompromise
the Holy Church, he told me th80t the Ca.rdinaJ Vica.r WIUI noO
quite sa.tisfied with my conduct, on 8ICCOunt of the frequent conversations I ha.d held with Protests.nts; a.nd in the ua.me of tb,e
Ca.rdin&1 Vica.r he ord&red me 8obeolutely to eea.se from such conver&&ti0llS. " You know," he a.dded', "what the ca.D.OIl8 ot the moe1I
holy La.terlW Councils III. lWd IV. teach in regud to hlll'etics,
neverthel_. yO'll, Ydlberda.y evening, took tea. with thf1ll1. How doee
this appea.r to you, my son f "
I no longer knew illl what world I was, accused, reproved,
menaced, lWei whyf For a..work, which seemed to me the b4AIt
I ha.d ever done in aJl my life. I could no longer contain myself;
my heart WaEl full, a.nd I burst stra.ight out into convulaive weeping
which su1foca.ted. me. The Ca.non caJled. for help, a.nd the priesta
of the Secreta.ri&tJ haatened in. After I waa relieved and flOmewh&ll
eabned, I prayed the good Ca.non to listen to me. All retired,
a.nd I n.ura.ted to the ClWon Secreta.ry the whole c:iroumst.a.ncee.
When I ha.d related all, he Mid to me: "Be lIB8urad, the
Cardinal Vica.r has been differently inlormed; but I believe i.Q
you; your nan-a.tion ill most n&tura.l, a.nd everything tell. meth&tl
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·the thing is precisely aa you. ha.ve related it; a.nd aJthough' -it is nofi
in my power to ohaonge the order of the Ca.rdinaJ, neverthelesS, I take
the responaibility upon myself; the CarQina.l is very reasonable,
.a.nd will be eaeily persuadJed. Ca.rry. out then, my ~on, the engagement which you ha.ve underta.ken, but with prudence, for mercy's
sake. You ca.n in no case compromise the ca.use of the Holy Church
because you ha.ve no officiaJ. cha.racter; only I pray you to be ca.reful
for your own sa.ke, my eon.; su.oh heretics a.re dangerous. Before
you begin a.ny dimllssion, sa.y three Ave Marias to the Ma.donna,
who, as the Holy Church tea.ches, 'alone has ,lain all heresies,' a.nd
then you need fEW' nothing."
Th'Wl spoke this excellent priest. ThEmi I felti tra.nquillised, a.ndi
decided to follow his oouns.els ra.ther tha.n those of my maater.
Reburning home contented, I have occupied the rest of the da.y a.nd
thia evening in writing you this letter. To-morrow will beOUl'
firab ~it to the Roman Imtiquitiee, a.nd I intend to use the progra.nune given me by my master. After to-morrow I will write to
you the result.-Love your most aBeotiona.te
.

Enloo.

LETTER IV.
The Monuments.
Ro",", J ....uuy, 1841.
My

DEU EUGBMIO.-

I grieve to find in YOUI' loot leI;\er suspicion with rag_ to
my oouchwt. You doubt whel;h.... the. reaaon for which I have
waited .. montb to write to you may ha.ve been that of not wiahing
~ oonfEll!lll my defeat. No, dea.r friend; 88 yet I ha.ve l1lEJ9W'
come out with 1088 from the dispute, rather I hope to come out
viotmTioua. I did not write to you a.t on~ becauBe I did not wish
to weary you by writing discuallioua; I wished to wait fOIl the
decisive victory wJ1ich could not he far off, and then I ohould have
written all to you. But &inoo you desire to know all the det.ails, I
am willing to ...tiafy you. I reveaJ myself to you .. to a friend of
my heart, which you a.re; I hide nothing from you, not even the.
thoughto of my soul, certain th..t you will ncA; compromise me.
This, then, is what happened. in our vWt to the monuments. I
went the a.ppointed day to Mr. Ma.nao~ a.nd found the other two
gentJemen.
We took a carriage, and accord"mg to the pr0gramme of .mY' maater, I conducted my friends to the Church of 8t.
Peter in ",,,,,,,Ii<. It is situated 0Ill the eouth side of the
Eoquiliue Hill. A moot beautiful portico, with five a.rehee, encloasd
in elega.nt iron radlings, forms the entrance to the magnificent baailiCO; which is of a light, and ab the same time, majeetic architecture.
I ehall eay nothing of the mOllt b....utiful pioture of 8t. Augustine,
the work of Gueroino; nor of the other, representing th'elibera.tion of
8t. Peter from prison, the work of Domenichino. The chef d'QlUW'e
01. Michael.Augelo, viz., the statue of Moeee, dMtined tor the ma.u.ooleum of Julius II., eclipeee all else in this church.
Mr. Manson, :M1\ 8weetema.n, and I etood enchanted belOl'8 that
statue, which shows how high the genius of Christia.n &Tt ea.o. a.tbain.
The WaJdensian ami:led at our admira.tion; then, striking me
lightly <lIl the ehoulder, sa.id: "SignOl[ Abbe, explain to me a little
one thing I do not und.....tand. Your Church ":JIl that tempi ....
holy pi""",,, pla.cee couaearated to the Lord, hou... of Jl<"ay.... ;
d
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adopts in ita temples all that the Bible tells oi the Temple at J erualern. How, then, ClLI1 it tra.nslOll'tD. ita temples into studios ~ fine aria
or muaeums, a.nd thus expose itself to the profa.na.tion 01 Wil Prot.eBt.antB, who enter t:.bem not to pra.y, but to look at the objects of

_I'"
I a.nswered tha.t these statues Wel."e in the churches to excite the
devotion of the people, and the mOll"e bea.utiful they ware the mOll'9
they lI.D.!/Wered their purpose.
"Keep to common ground," he interTupted; "we muSt n<lt
amicipate the quest.ioo of sta.tues, that will come in ita time. Bl,It,
even gmnting wha.t you Bll>y, this monument is certainly not pla.ced
hlll'e to excite devotion; but to honour the dead body of a. Pope."
.. To the Lord's HoUll8," I a.dded, "belooget.ll' magnifiCElll1ce." .. It
is writ-ten, however," he resumed, "HoliflU8 becometh Thy ~"
(pBAlm xciii. 5).
We plWled into the sa.cristy, wh&re the Father Abbot a.wa.ited.
UI, a.nd received us with ma.my compliments. In the sacristy is ..
beautiful marble a.lta.r, a.nd upon it 1Io little cupboa.rd ma,de of
pI'8Cioua ma.rble, a.nd of m.ost beautiful work. The Fa.ther Abbot
lighted four ca.ndleB, put on his surplice and stole, opened the little
.cmpboa.rd, a.nd drew from it a. bea.utiful urn of rock crystaJ, in which
the chainfil of St. Peter are preserved. The Fa.ther Abbot a.nd I
kllult togoether before these holy cha.ins, a.nd pra.yed in silence;
t.bn we kissed these relics, and! the Father Abbot shut the
oupboard.
Then, ha.ving taken olf the lllloC:l"ed vestments, he rela.ted that in
the fifth century Giovenale, the Pa.triaroh of J erusaJem., ga.ve to the
Empr'e&EI Eudocia. the chain with which St. Pet« was mana.cled in
J'eruaaJem by order of the Emperor Herod; EudocU. presented them
to Pope Leo I., who brought together this &Did the other chun with
whicb Bt. Peter was bound in Rome by order of N 8Il'O. The two
holy ohaina coming in conts.ct united and became one single cha.in,
which is here pres l'Y.ed. Then the Empre8S C&used this church
to be rebuilt ; I r.a.y rabunt, b8C&UBe it was already a. church, built
by Pudens, a.nd collll8Cr8tect by St. Peter. Hence the title of St.
Peter in ttinculi8.
.. And ill this story well certified'" aaked the Waldenaf&D.
.. To doubt the truth of it," replied the Fa.ther Abbot, gra.vely,
.. it would be nec BUy to doubt the eVidenoe j,teeif. If you wiD
take the ~uble to come up to my room, I ClLI1 ahow you the
documenta which prove the truth of it."
Then we _ t up to the apartment oi the Fa.ther Abbot. where
he drew from his boobheiveB the first volume of the works of Fa.tber
TillemOllt, and at page 172 he read t.&e. words:-

" Tradition 11&18 tha.t st. Peter CClI1verted th& Stmator Pudea8 ill
Rome, thai; he lived in his hoUSlJ, Uld co~ted in it the finIIl
chmdl in Rome, which I)""''''M alterwa.rda San PUtl"O tn tnflC'UlU."
I was consoled beyOlld meuure, Ulli a.dImiiredI the prudElll1C8 of
my maabelr in hlLving 80 wisely directed my visit to th& monument&.
Mr. Ma.nllOn excllLimed, "Ah I one must come to Rome to be in·
.structed in eccleeiasticaJ a.ntiqWity I "
The Wa.Idensia.n, with his aoouatom&d coldneee, sa.idl, "But do
you believe, Father Abbot, thlLt TillemOl1ll reaolly leot crad8l1Clll to
thia f"'ad"
"I aa.nnot thiJllk: how you ca.n doubt. it," replied the FaAlhe&o
Abbot j .. Tillemont depended upon tnd:itiDn."
.. W _11"
, aa.id the Wa.IdeosiaJl , .. f&vour me with the IlOOOnd
volume of TiJJ.emDnt." Having it, h& BOught fol' page 616, Uld
showed that Tillemont based BUch tradition upon the &pocryph~
book of TM SMPMstl, ~bu.ted to Hennas.
And theD he
ebowed thlLt a.Jl the events related in tha.t book belonged to the
time of Anlxminus j thB.t is, towa.rds the middle- of the &eqond: ClllIIItury j hwn which one must deduce tha.t if you h&ve faith in sUch
tra.dition, St. Peter would ha.ve b&en th& gueet of Pudens in th&
middl& of the second century, thad; ia, lLboUll & century alter hill
dea.th.
'
The FlLther Abbot a.nd: I were confounded by this observs,tion j
still, the Father Abbot did not 1088 courage, aond ta.king from hi4 cup.
board a.n old marlyrology in parohment, with the initiaJs in ~inia,.
ture, opened it, a.nd read, a.t August I, theee word!;; in· La.tin:"The collllElCl"8ltion of the first church &t Rome, built lIiI1d COIJ8&o
crated by St. Peter th& Apostle." .. Here is ao document much more
a.ncient thaon Tillemont."
The Wa.ldensian looked at the maortyrology, md from its chILl'actBni and its mmaa.turee he showed th&t it was of the XIVth
century.
.. A d~nt," sa.id he, .. of a.t 168llt three centuries alter the
fa.at which you wish to prove by it, proves nothing."
.. Well," replied the Faobher Abbot, .. here is the testimony of
Ca.rdinaJ Bol18l," a.nd he showed the book of tha.t Cardinal upon th&
liturgy. "Here isth& hist«yof this church written! by one of our
C&DOna." The Wa.ldensia.n interTupted: .. All these teetimoniee an
more recent tha.n the:- of the ma.rbyrology. But let. us not go
from Tillemont j !!GIl wha.t is ll&id at page 604 in this second volume.
Rea.d, Faother Abbot:-' It ca.nnot. be believed that the Christia.na
ha.d churches or buildings built expreealy in which to 88lMlmble lOll!
their religious exerciElee until alter the persecution of St.........
towa.rd", the year 230 A..Do' Aud you could," he added, " quote a.1i the
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F&then of the lint centuries to show by their testimonies tha,t the
Christians had no churches until the third oeo:J.tury."
The Fa.ther Abbot became 80S red .... a. hot ooaJ. I felt 80S if I
could not contain my""lf, and ""cited by a.ng&r, I said to the WoJ·
"""sian, "And perha.pe you ha._ something to contradict about
thie cha.in I "
" Nob a.t all; I ehould be out of my mind: if I did not see it .....
• cha.in; but to be reasona.bly oonvineed th'at this W80S the eha.in
of at. Peter I must """"'" with y011 a little a.bout it. I musb
know, for ""ample, why of the two eha.ins (Acts xii. 6) with which
at. Peter W80S fettered at J eruaaJem, OIIlly one, W80S preeened; a.nd
where is the other gone I I must know who 1".23 .ed that eh.a.in.
Whether Herod l Whether the Jews l Whether the Chri.stia.nsl
Bub St. Peter left the eha.ina on the ground in the prison. It
would be well to know how, in the ruin of J eruaaJem, when all W80S
deetroyed, that cha.in was preserved. WitJ> red..tion to the one a.t
Rome you must show that St. Peter was there, which, however, is ..
little difficult. If he ha.d not been. to Rome, he could not h80ve
been imprisoned there. But suppoae he W80S there, I wi11 ask, who
preserved that eha.in I Nerol But he, we know, 'V80S not 80
devout. The Christia.ns l But who would ha.ve da.red to go a.nd
ask for it l And if they had da.red, would they have got it l And
then you know welt that in thoee times the wurship of redial W80S
""'-ned idolatry; it is oufficient to rea.dI TSltulli..., Origen, J uatin
Ma.rtyr, and the other ancient F ..then, to. be persua.ded of
,this. Therefore, d..... sir, let 118 nOlW look a.t other monuments in
whioh you ma.y be more fOlltuna.te; but these do not in the 1 _
convinoo me."
This first ""I"" ienee t&ugh't me that I ha.d to do with 0; man
who knew much lIIOIl"e tha.n I didJ; ami then I felt that my m _
w... right, IloDd If;>ught hOlW to ""tricato myeelf from trouble, and
wished that I ha.d got out by ~n8 of BiblicaJ aqrImente, in order
to a.eouse him of not ha.ving kept to the contra.et, and thus break
alf the discussion with some honour. To that. end, r&thor than
oondueb him to the Mamertine Prison, I took him to the church
ea.Ued: Do11loiM 'J'IO "adU.
A ehOrt diatanCIS from the city, upon the Appian Way. there
iu. Jibtlle church built on the epot. wh..... our Locd appeand to St.
Peter. In ord... that you m&y well know the fa.et, I tra.nseribe
the, in8c:ription upon the Jha.rble which is found in tJta.t
church :-This Ohurclt is eaJled Santa MaNoa tklk piam.,
IloDd, commonly "P""king, Domin< guo maio. ,It is eaJled .. of the
footpriDte," on 80000IlDt of the appeeca,noe of our Lord ma.de in it to
Bt. Peter, when that g10ri0ua ApoetIe, perstWl.ed or even compelled

by the ChriBtianli to come out of priEpn &lid depal"t from Rome,
-.Iked by this Appiaon Wa.y, aond. jusb a.b this place met with our
Lord w&1king towuda Rome, to wh~ miraculous a.ppea.raon08 he
1llWd: 'Domim, quo tladu I' (Lord, whither goest Thou I); ami He
replied, 'Ymio Romam itffum cnscifigi' (I come to Rome to be ClI"U.cmed sJI'elIh). St. Peter immediafflly underatood the myetery, aond
remembered thab to him dao auch a. dea.th had been predicted, wheo
Christ. gBove to him the governm.eot of His Church; thlll'efore, turDting 1'OWld, he went baclt to Rome, a.ndi the Lord dieappeered, and-in
~ left the impn"'8ioo of His feet. in a. pa.ving-etone of
the atreeh. From this the Church took the naome of ' delle pia.n.te,'
.00 from the w<Jll"da ol St. Peter the name Domine quo tladV'
. . . . 1830.-"
We had aearcely anivedl in front of the church, tha.n the W&1e'I ..... aian atopped to read the i.nsmption; tha.t is over the door:.. Stop; 0 pa BEl-by, a.nd IlIDlter into this holy temple, whElr'8 yoo
will find the footprint a.no figure of Ollr Lord J etJU.{j Christ, when
He met with 8tl. Peter, who fled from prison. Alma are requ.-ted
for wa.x a.nd oil, to libe.raAle &Ome aoul from purgatory." After
he had read this inscription, he aa.id, "I do not think tha.t the
8ignor Abbe is mare fortunate in the
to this -=ond.
monUDlent."

"t

We entered; upon the will 011 the right of those who enter ill
depicted the S8oviour, who with. Hia c:roea on His shoulclen, waJks
towa.rda Rome. On the will to the left is depioted 8t. Peter in the
80ttitude of fiying from Roma In the middle oi. the Church there
is 80 nMroW strip of baaedt pavement to Iepl EBeot the a.ncient Etireeli.
aond in the centre 80 white squue atone, projecting a.bove the pRovement, a.nd on this thlll"8 is the print ol Ollr Lord's feet, a.nd 8ol"OUDd
is lICU1pt;ured the vene of the Paa.lm, "Let us adore in the pl_
where His feet rested."
The WaJd..... silLD aIIlI11Ined. 80 very serioua exptessiOll, aond ClIllta.
compassiona.te look upon me, and without anything more,' went
out of the church; Mr. 8weete1n.ao sppea.red to me &lao ~
deJieed; Mr. !.Ia.naon himaelf waa not. sa.tisfied, MId ill WlllIlt out.
I did not a.t &11 undlll"8ta.nd this. 1 a.bo went out, a.nd the
WeJe'lensjJ!,n spoke to me, with a. smoll er'9 th80t made me
Ilfra.id•

.. Signor Abbe, I am II Christia.n, a.n.d ca.n.not bea.r tha.t under th8
upeot of religion the adorable Penon of Ollr Lord J ~ . Chri8t
should be made ridiculoua; aond tha.t the word of God should be
thus 80buaed to incnlca.te the adora.tion of 80 stoD.,,"
I wished to jUlltify the thing; but &11 were lpi.nst me, and I
h1lld my pesce. Everything w.....t wrong with me tha.t da.y. Th.....
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I rewmed Ule programme of my master, and, OIl"dered Ule tldturino
to drive us to St. Peter.
St. Peter in eareere i. noUling but Ule ancient Mame:rtine Prison
turned into .. ch..peI. You descend by .. modern .ta.ircase to Ule
door of Ule prison, uJl"ll' which you m..y .till read Ule a.ncienb
Rom.... inscription. H ..ving entered the first subterra.nea.n prison,
you desc9wl. by little atqJ<l into Ule second., which is porpendiculacly
und U1e first. AB we d_ded by the little stepe, I ma.de Mr.
M 8Oll notice on Ule wsJl Ule imp~n of the profile of .. humsn
.f
imp".".,.;"n wbich waa taken from the face of St. Peter,
when going dow'" into Ul..t prison the ja.iler ga.ve him .. box on the
...., ...d ca.used him to strike his hsa.d aga.inst the stone wall. whioh,
softeoeli by Ule touch of the holy heoa.cl, recaived' the impresa of his
f""". In the middla of Ulis second subterr..,..... prison th_ is a
well of w..e...., miraculously m&c1e to spring forth by St. Peter, when
he oon.verled Ule ja.il.... Proceaso ...d MartUria.no, a.nd ba.ptized them
with f<rly-eigbb ot.h... priooners.
Mr. va·Dson was filled with venera.tion for this prison, in whioh
.U1e Apoet1e St. Pee.... ha.d lived, a.nd had worked miracles. He
wished to taste Ule miraculous w..ter, a.nei to pr erve some of it in
• little bottle, which he bought of the custodi
to cacry with him
to Engla.nd. I thought myself victorious, s.nd in going out I wed
.the Waldensi&I> if he W88 convinced that. this was the prison of St.
Feller.
.. I believe," he .......Iied
--r
, .. that. this is U1e Mamartine Prisoo
, ,
beca.",., it is ~ly in .the position in which it W88 Eoitu..ted. History
"P""'h of this prison, a.nd tell. th..t 'in it oo1y illustrio1lo8 prison.....
were confined; hence it could not have held Ule poor fish.......... of
G&lilee. HiAtory giv... Ule names of prison.... who lived in this
prisoJi, but amongst th\!m there i. Dot U1e nam.. of Peter ar of
Paul; on the oontr&ry. with rega.rd to the I..ttsr. who W&8 ~Iy
in .Rome, the 80CC0Unti in the Acta of the Apostles tells tha.t he Ws8
not in this prison.
History tell. th..t Ul_ who entered this
prison never ca.me out a.live. but were etrUlgled th...e, a.w1 theil!
bodiee, to Ule terror of Ula people, w..... thrown from the 8eak
Ge"",";e, which looked upon the Forum. Thus we know th..t in
this prison J ugurth.. W88 put to death; th..t by OIl"der of Cicero,
Lentulus, Cetegus, St&tiliua, S..bini"", and C"'l"Uius, hesda of tha
Catiline oonspiracy. w
etra.ngled'; in it W88 killed Sejan, by ord....
,ol Tiberius, a.nd Gior , BOn of Simon, chief of Ule J_s, who had
,been ma.de prisoner by Titu.; but no historical 'document speak.
eiUler of St. Peter Or of St. P ..u1. History tell. th..t no one oa.me
0Ill0 of Ulis prison alive; Ulerefore, St. Peter W&8 not th....., beca.use,
according to you, he did not die there. Moreover, yoo; h..ve shown
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me in Domine quo l1tulU that. St. Peter, pa-suaded. by Christiaa&,
came out of pri&on. But from this priaao. he could not ha.ve come 0IUt,
IlDd in it he could not have epolten with a.ny one. There ill no
oliler W8lY of en.tranoe but the aperture used. tfrom aoothe 1irBt aperture penetra.ted the upper prisoIll, which was otherwi8e
iDMC. .ible. But St. Peter would haove been in the lower' inaC'
ible pripJ, &Dd it would have been a.beooluteJ.y. impo8&ible to 0lP&
out of it. It ca.nnot be aodmitted that he ClLDl6 out by miracle aa h&
came out of the prison at J llIl'UlIlL1em; for then there would haove
been no room for the reproof whi.ch, a.ccording to you, he NOeIived
fr<m J lllIU8 Christ for:' ha.ving oome out; 110 you _ well that. thia
prison proves nothing in YQW' f8ovOur."
"And the iin~on of the f_ of St. Peter OIl the&tonef And.
the mii-lWU1ous wa.ter f And the baptiam of the prisonlll1l f Are
th_, .th$Il, a.ll imnnot,uree
f"
...
" My d8llL' Signor Abbe, do not a.llow yourself to be blinded by
prejudice, but let WI quietly reaaon. before aodmitting the facta 88
oerta.in. The steps on. which ha.lf-wlLY down i.E. the pretended f _
of St. Peter, a.re of recent constrilction. When the Mamartine
dlwI.geon WllB 1II priaon the priaoners did not go dqwn into it by thOll8
stepe, whicll did not exist, but were let down into it through the
upper a.perture; 80 then, iftheae steps did not exist, St. Peter
could not ha.ve paseed by lIoIld left his face on the stone. As to
the well, I _ no miracle in tha.t; beca.Wle, wherever you dig in
Rome to that. level YQ\1 find water, which is not a.t a.l1 miraculoua
And then it is a.n abllllrdi thing to pretend tha.t God WOl"ked the
miracle of cauaLng the W80terB to riae, in, onIer to baptAae th088
ja.iJ«a. whQ could ea.sily bring wa.ter needed for the baptism., without the necessity of 80 miracle. Fina.lly, it ill lLbeurd to pretend thAt
there Wlra, ~gether with St. Peter a.nd St. Paoul in tha.t prison.
forty-eight other prisoners; firat, beca.uae that waa a.n exceptioaa.l
priaon, aa we hlLve mllllltioned, lIiJ1d thee, if you mea.sure the prison
you. will 888 it is a.beolutely impossible that there could hlLve been
fifty-two persona in it, unl_ they were pa.okedi like aoncbovies in iii
blliFrel."
0111 hearing these reuons Mr. M&IlBOn threw a.way the bottle of
water he had bought; Mr. Sweetem&n smiled, lIind I bit my lipll
with r&glI', not knowing what. adequate &newer to give to auch
-reuoning. I W808 convinced that llhere muat be a good lIoIlawer,
but I did not know it, &nd I W808 indigna.nt tha.t my mll8ter', in
giving me the programme, had not wa.rned me of the objections of
the Wald......;ja,n, and taught me how to &newer them.
.. Well," said I, "let us go aond _ the place where St. Peter
W811 oruci1ied."
~
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"Do you mean," sa.id the WaJdeoaian," Brama.nte'afa.mouB littJe
temple of San Pietro in M Milorio ? Let ,Us "p""" our pOD!'
hOl"l108 thaAda.tiguing ascent; and tme .. why. I ha.ve good reaaoJlJl
to believe that not only did: St. Pet« not die in Rom.., but thai; he
Il&Ver came there; but even if I could' be persuaded tha.t St. Peter
had died at Rome, the sight of the hole where, eighteen e<>nturies
ago, the croeo of St. Peter wsa planted, wouJd make me laugh.·
Who can believe that that hole made in the earth could have been
preserved for so ma.ny oenturiee I Be&idee, although the scientific
men who study Christian antiquity at Rome belme tha.t St. Peter
died in th..t city, they do not agree sa to the pllbOe of his msrtyrdom.
Read B08W, read Attighi, a.nd many more who ha.ve written upon
the ms.rl;yniom of St, Peter, a.nd you will see that """"" of them
maoint..in that St Peter woe put to dea.th on the Va.tica.n Hill, oili......
betweeo the Vatic= a.nd the .TMliculum, &lid scarcely orne belm...
that it was on the f:lllmmit of the J &Iliculum, where is the little
temple of Brama.nte.. Therefore, it is useI... for ua to go there."
The further we proceeded, the more I found myself confwed
a.nd discouraged. Neve<thel..... M I had no hone«!. reasoa> to retire·
honourably, I took coUI'llg8. a.nd conducfed my companiOlll& to the
ChttrCh of Sama Maria in Tra.pontina. belonging to theCarmelite
Fathen
Entering the Church. I called to the Friar Sa<:riste.n, in order
that he should show the columns of St. Peter. I hGped that the
Friar would be indigna.nt ..t the observ..tiGna the Waldensia.n WGuld
make, and thWl a. oonteet would arise which WGuld give me a good
pretext to retire; but instead of this, the oontrary happeo:ted.
The Friar oonducted WI to the fGurth chapel 0'" the left, wh......
leaning agaimt tlie two waJ]o, encaaed in wood, ..,., preeerved two
oolumna of ma.rble. An inscriptio", in Latin v"",,, tel1e that the two
ApostJee, Peter a.nd P ..ul, being tied to these two colUlDll8 and
1IC<J1ll'g8d, the image of the Saviour, which is above the altar.
4f red' to them. a.nd &pOke to them for ""me time, consoling
them in their suffering. The Waldensian smiled. The Friar
Bacriatan, turning towarda him, aa.id, U You do not, thea, believe
this to be true I ,.
To believe it," he replied, I should desire to see some docu·
m<mt. Histol-y tell. nothing of this fact, and it
to me
frivolous to believe it withGut ....y proof. Besid.... th
columna
....... found in ""Clbvating tbe founda.tions of this Church in 1563;
that is fifteen centuries ..rter the dea.th of St. Peter; who then,
after fifteen oenturies, is ..ble to ..ttsolt the facb I As to the image,
the impoeture ;., too grms; it is .Wlicient to look ..t it to Peroeive
tha.t it i. .. work relatively modem. Besides, it is beyGnd doubt
l<
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images &monpb Christi.a.lla began loog after the
time al Bt. Pet«."
"The gentleman ill right.," B&id the SIWl"iata.nI; "during the
lDMly y8llom tha.t I ha.ve shown these columne to ~8aDgen I have
found very few who ha.ve believed in. them. Neither dot I believe
in them; but wha.t would you.7 Everyone must a.ttend: to his own
bWlin-."
We came out of the Church, 8aDd altllllr'taJting a. few 8tepa the Wa.l~8aD pnoyed. UB to come for a. moment with him into theohuroh
cl~ by of San frlacomo ScouacatJalli.
On entering he ld1owed.
118 two great pi8Cllll of rough ma.rble, 8lld pointing to them, sa.id,
"There is DO doubt tha.t thia is stone of the country; but rea.d."
There WlIII written over these ma.rbltlfl tha.t St. Heleoa. had. them
brought from Jeruaa.lem·; tha.t one « them W&8 the a.ltu 0110 which
Abraham tied hiB sOn Iaaac to saarifioe him; the other W&8 the a.lta.r
0110 which tJhe infa.nt J eeua was placed to be ciroumc:iaed.
" 8ee," he
Bdded, "wha.t faith ca.n be given to the monumenta which aN
pret.erVed in Rome."
My diacoura.gem.ent m<:reaBe<l, a.nd I praoyed to the Vizgin Macy
and to the Holy Apostles tha.t they would! help me.
We a.rrived lilt last a.t St. Peter's. Sca.rcely ha.d we entered the
Church tha.n the WaJdenaia.n B&id to me: "Since the Si~r Abbe
showed. 118 just now two codumna, I will aJao show you ona" ThUll
saying, he conducted 118 to the fintt ohapel OD! the right on entering
called the oha.pel tklla Puea. " Here iB /I; column, with a.n inscription, which 8&Ys :-' This i& a. piIla.r from the Temple of Solomon,
whioh Jesua Christ lea.ned against when He preacl1ed. in the Temple.' The Bible Dye tha.t the magnificent temple of Solomon
was entirely destroyed by Nebucbaonezz&l', 80 much so, tha.t when
it Wllo9 rebWlt by Zerubba.bel, they had to begin by exc&va.ting the
foundations a.new. History sa.y& thatr-as J eeua Christ predicted-of the temple which erxiatedl a.t the time of His life on ea.rth, thEll'8
hu not rem 8'; Dad one stone upon a.nother. How is it then thaot.
this column is preservedJ7 Such is the a.ntiquity> al these monumental"
There rema.ined to me no longer a.ny hope of convincing him,
except by maJdng him S88 the cha.ir of Sli. Peter; I, tb«etore, led
him in front of its magnificent a.lta.r.
This impoeing monument is aitluated in the a.pais of the basilica,
opposLte ita principa.l door. Four col<&aJ Bta.tues in copper gilt!,
-.ch one twenty-four pa.lma high, lightly llUsta-in, 1I8 if in triumph,
the chair of Bt. Peter, which ill under a linii.ng of oopper gilt!,
adorned with magnificent work of 80Ulpture and chiselling;
The four col<lllo&&l statues represent two doctors of the Latin
tha.t the
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Church, viz., st. Auguatine a.nd St. Ambrose; a.nd two doctors of
the Greek Church, viz., St. Atha.nasius a.nd St. John "Chrysoetom. A
graup of a.ngeIs, aport.ing among s.maJ1 golden clouds, lllll'Ves as •
arown to a. tramparent dove, representing the Holy Spirit,· which.
in the midst of a. large e1liptiIcaJ windbw of painted glass, Be e!O~ to
throw ra.ys of light on the chair, a.nd so to establish a. sort of co~
munioa.tion beotw&ElllJ it a.nd hea.vlll1.
So ~ificeont and surprising is the work that Mr. Sweoetedna.n,
who had DllV8r seeo it, was struck with admira.tion, a.nd :Mr.
ManflOn sa.id, "I hope th80t Signor PasquaJi will h80ve nothing to
object to so magnifioent a. monument."
"I have nothing to llo8ly from the side of ite magnifiOlll1CE11 ;
DOtliing more could h80ve been done to gra.ti:fy the lIElIISSS; but I
h80ve my reasons to believe th91t that - t , suppOll'ted by four dootora
a.nd honoured with epeoaia.l sumptuousness, instead of being the
- t of the humble Apostle of the Lordi, is the eeoa.t of Soliman,
Cloliph of Babylon, or of Saladin of Jerusalem."
I could no longer resist BUch horrible blasphemy; I know JIIOt
how fM' my zeal would h80ve led me, but III coIllVU1l1iive tremor seized
-me; they led me home, a.nd I was obliged to go to bed.
To-morrow, if it plll/lll8 God, I will write yOUl the rAlD8oind.er of
this adventure.-Your friend,
ENBICO.

LETTER V.
The Monuments (continued).
ROllE, Ja.nU&ry, 1841.
:My

DEAR EUGENIO,-

Without preemble I will continue my interrupted na.rra.ti.ve.
The d80Y after the 'aooident whinh ocCllln'ed to me in the Church
of St. Peter, I l'8CI8ived 80 letter from the WaJdensi8,D, which I
tnnaeribe as follows, to "how you more thlllll eV/l1r my aincmity; a.nd,
a.lthough our religious convictions divide us, neverther-. I look
upou you as 80 brother, as well as the friend of my; hestt, from
wham. I hide nothing, even when it is aga.i.nst myself. Thill, then, is
what the Wa.ldenaia.n wrote to me:"SIGNOR ABBE.-I am gres.tly grieved at what took plyesterd80Y' I confess thlilt I was III litt;le too immodSl"a.te; that
9pMki ng to 80 sinCllll"lll Caotholio, as you are, I ought to ha.ve taokeu.
more oaze IIoIId meaaured my worchl; therefore, I ask your paordoo, if
I offllllded you by my plaoin s,pes.king. But apart. from my tone,
whioh was l'aother thlilt of a. profMlOl', I believe I ha.ve good rea&Ous
as to the ma.i.n point 01 the question.
.. I ..y I h80ve good reasans to believe tha.t th80t V8llB1"~ted -.t
or oha.ir, as you call it, 80Me the a.l tai1", 01 whichthe fest!va.1 is
celebrated !Nary yesz on the 18th of JIIlIlu&ry, ~ of being
the sea.t of the Apostle St. Peter, is tha.t of Solima.n, Ca.liph of Bs.bylcm, or of Sa.ladin, Ca.1iph of J e4"'l!l!!.Jem. In ordEr th&t you maoy
- believe I h80ve not sa.id this heedlessly, or to i:nault you, h_ Sore the
proofs, which, if they _ not most oonvincing to prove tha.t that
-.t belanged to a. Turk, nevertheless ue 810 to show tha.b it could
not hs.ve belonged to St. Peter.
"In the first pla.oe I ca.nnot persuade myself thlilt the most
humble Pster would !Net' ha.ve had & specia.l ch80ir for himself. I
OIIoIInot suppose thlilt for the we of III ee&t St. Peter would haove
t~ the comml1&lldment 01 J lllIUS Christ (:Ma.tt. xx. 25-21). I
love St. Petelrl much, ~ therefore, I ca.nnot beli!N8, tha.t he was
either 80 preva.ncaotor or liu; he himself aa.ys in his first Episble,
chap, v. 1, tha.t he was OIIIIy a.n elder like a.1l the others.
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" Think well over it, I pra'f 'fou; how can one believe siter that,
til&!; he would. wish to haove a cha.ir fCf!' himself, faJeif'fing by that
flllOt everything that he had said and taught! But tell me, I pray
you, where could he have kept such a seat! In hiB homel Bub
why, of ill his furn.iture, did they ouly p'" ,e this _t! y"",
will say that it was the seat 00 which he officiated in the Church.
But I have aJready shown that there were no churches in those
tim.... The Act« of the Apostles, and the Apcstolic letters, tell
lJ8 that they celebrated worship from house to hou... I do not think
you will suppcee that St. Peter went. from bouse to house dra,wing
his chair siter him.
" But let us suppooe that of which there is no proof, that St.
Peter was in Rome, a.nd that he had a distinct .....t in which to
ofticiate. I ask you, what are the preof. that show that thia ia
reaJly the seat of St. Peter! Do not tell me that the Pope, who ia
infaJlible, says ""; because I will answer you that, lWCording to
your own principles, the Pope is infallible in dogma, but not in fa.ot.
And then who would have Pres<n"Ved this seat I Certainly not the
Chrilltiana; bec..use the vener..tion of relics ouly began at the end
of the fourth century. And if the Christia.na had preserved it,
how was it th..t it was not found until the seventeenth century I
These are ..,me of the reasons foo which I cannot believe that thia
is the seat of St. Peter. To aJI this add the principaJ reasan drawn
from the Bible a.nd fram history, which show th..t St. Peter never
came to Rome, a.nd you will see th..t my motives for not believing
in th..t _ t ...... as one m..y say, as just and rea.wnable as poseible.
" S1jill1, I will! obs1li.na.te1y maintain that w~ is lID
displeasing for yOlU to hear, which ia, th..t th&t seat m..y have
belonged to .. Ma.hametan. I said so on the authority of Lady
Marga.n, who, in her work on ItaJy, in the fourth volume, ....ys th..b
the sacrilegious curi<>ei.ty of the French a.t the time when they
oooupied Rome, in the beginning of this century, overoam& all
obstacles, in order to see SO famOlLS a seat. They took off its
copper covering, and drew Qut the seat, a.nd, exa.mining it diJiguntly, found there engra.vedJ in Arabic chara.cters th..... words:, There i8 one God, and Mahomet is His prophet.' I do not k~ow il
Lady Morgan tells the truth, but the a.nswers that have been made
to her are by no m68lD.S conclusive. You perhaps know the answer
which seems the best; that it is imposeible it should be t,b.!' .....t
of .. Muesulman, because they do not use sea,to. It is true thab
usually they do not make use of _to as ws do, but of cushions,
das, stools; but their Muftis use SElllIts, and even cha.ira, to preacl1
from, a.nd l!OIIUetimea even their aovereign.o use such for thrones.
It might thsn h ..ve been the se..t of .. Mufti. The convincing argu_
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uient wOlU1d be to draow out this -.t, a.nd let all who would, examine it; but that will never be done.
" You. know, Signor Abbe; thab I greatly love the good Bene:-.
mook, ILIld a ~:
diotine. Tillemont. :file ~as a learned ~a.n,
Cathahc; I hope you will not refuse h18 Msbimony. Well, Till&mont was increduioUB, as I am, about this oha.ir. In his travela in '.
ltaJy, he 8&YII, , It ia pret.endied that in Rome there is the episoopila
ohaoir of St. Peter, ILIld Baronio 8&Ys tbaA; it is of wood. Neverthalees, some who have seen thB.b which was &.tiDed to be pla.oed
eolemnly on the aJta.r in 1666, a.ffirm that it waa Q/ ivory, and that
the ornamenta are not more ancient than three or. four oentu.ri.-,
and the r;oulpturea reprES Eat the twelve la.boura of Herou.les.' That
is what Ti.lIemont· BlIiys.
"You will tell me tha.t TillemoIl't is opposed to wha.t Baronio
aa.ys. I could answer yOlll tha.t both theee writers ware most zealous
Caotholks; both learned, both a.hIe hiatol"ia.rw; the contndiction
then between them a.bou.t this sea.t is /I> proof of the faJaity of it--llo
much the more, that in the plUl88ge cited, Tillemont shows that he
dOOll not believe in the authenticity of this cha.ir. But now I I'&member to have read in. my youth (I do not recollect in what book)
what expIa.ius aJI, and ta.kes awa.y aJI coMorad'iction between the
two writers. The feativaJ of the chair of St. POOe!:' had existed for
a.oout haJf a. century, before the seat was placed for venera.tion..
Amongst the relics that a.re in Rome existed a. &eat which is &a.i.d to
have belonged to St. Peter; and! Pope Clement VIII. thought of
caUoEoing it to be ve:nerated, but Cardin&! Baronio showed him thab
the h8&-reliefa repreeented the twelve la.boun of Herou.lea, and
COUlI8luontly this could not be the -.t on which St. Peter officiated.
The Pope waa persuaded; nevertheless, it WIIB nece cary to have a'
cha.i.r of St. Peter. Then they sought in the depository of relics, a.nd
substituted for the first, a. second ancient seat of wood, and this, U;,.
that of which Ba.ronio speaks, while Tillemont apea.ka of the first.
But sixty years after the dlea.th of Baronio, when Alexander VII.
was constructing the aJta.r of the cha.ir, as you See it to-da.y, they.
did not know which of the two shoola be placed for veneration; not
the firat, on account of the mythologicaJ sculptU1'el; not the 88OOIld, .
because it WIIB of Gothic style, a.nd tha.t Wll8 sufficient to show that
it could not ha.ve belonged to St. Peter. The Pope, then, know-'
ing that amongat the reliCll there was a. 5e&t, brought lIB a relic
from the Crusades, ordered this to be taken a.nd. brought for .
veneration; hut no one had perceived the .A.r80hic inscription recorded by Lady Morgan.
" ]a for the I'eBt, let WI' not question a,bou.t a. seab; a sea.t is at
the beat nothing hut a. sea.t, and it is not suitable to baee our fa.itJI.
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upon .. _ . W..... it as clea.r as th& daylight tha.t thi& was the
identical - " of St. Peter, it would nob prove hia preeence in Rome,
becau"" it might h..ve b""", ca.rried thith..... :And if it were tl'Uo
that St. Peter wae in Rome, tho pr......ce of the Apoetle nineteen
OllIlturiee ago, wauld prove nothing as 00 the Roma.n religion being
ku~

.

.. I ho.ve been t.racta.ble a.nd oJlO'Wed my>elf 00 be led by you
wh..... you wiahed; now I pra.y you 00 loll
lead you to-maraw;
but I promiee you that from this time, I will enter inoo DO con..
""veroy; a.nd thus you m ..y be sure of not ho.ving to dispute witn
heretics, and mo.y come without fear of disobeying eitber your
confesaor or your maeter.
"With regard 00 your master, I ought to bell you tho.t Mr.
Ma.noon h ... diacharged his .......a.nt, bec..uoe I diacovered, by cor·
tain proofs, that he was • spy of the J esuite. You onght to know
lIUDh .. thing. M..y God open your eyeo a.o to your d..... ma.otero..Au revoir, yours, etc.,
U L.
PASqUALI."
The la.ot worda of this letter produced .. terrible effect upon me;
now I underatood how my ma.otor had known oJl thaot. I did or ea.id
with my friends. Such.. prooedure "i'pea.red 00 me ba.oe a.nd
diall'YaJ, a.nd irriteted me, 80 th&b I determined not 00 allow myself
00 be thus blindly led by the Jesuit F ..th"",. Beside&, the letter
of Sigoor P""'Iua.H convinced me that I ha.d been wrongly guided
by my ma.oter. Why, ina-!, prevent me from discuoaing fra.nkly
a.nd 10y&Uy, with the Bible in my ha.nd 1 Why oblige me to diacuoe
the monumentel And why th"" point out such unoorta.in mOllu,
menU. 1 Th..... rsliections made mo a.ccept the invitetion of tho
WaJdonoia.n, a.nd m&de mo doternline nob to spoaJc aga.in of this
dOocaseion-with my mBBter. Tho next da.y aJl four of us met, a.nd
Sigoor l.'aaqwoJi conducted us to .... tho A.r!>h of Titus. Thia
precious monument at hitttory a.nd of a.rt is situa.ted at the begin.
nlng of the roa.d that the RODUlll8 caJl 8aiia. It is the triumphal
monument ra.ised by the Senate a.nd Roman people 00 Titus for hia
f&IllCIWI a.nd complete vicrory over the J ewSo
.. Th_ a.re," ea.id the WaJdenow", .. the oacrnd a.ntiquitieo that
I love; not, ina-!, thoee th..t the follow","" of Dr. Pusey seek with
.u.eh ..vidity; on the v....acity of th..... mOllumente not the least
doubt C&n faJ!."
U Pwon me," sB.&id Mr.
Manson, "we ought nob to despise
eccl'; ·sticaJ antiq uitiea"
.. And. I do uot deopiae them, but I l...ve them in their pIa....;'
oaid the WaJdensiM. .. They a.re precious for eoclesiasticaJ history
when they a.re authentic, ...d' corefully studied .... preciOW! also
to the Christi.... They show the beginning a.nd the diate of th&
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COlTUptions and abWlllll introduced into religion; but to give them
tbeologica.l pla.ce, IUl if they were a. rule of faith, seems to be the
exOllll8 of hum&ll a.berra.tion. U a. thing is true because it i.e
a.ncient, we ought logically to &&y, then Paga.nism ought to be truw
than Christia.nity, becauee it is the more ancient. We shaH be
judged upon ~e Gospel, not upon antiquit.y. The antiquitiea thatl
ought to be held in ~t esteem by the Christian a.re thoee whiobi
teEitify to the Word at God, as does this monument."
Then he shoored that this monument was, both for the J ew8 aaci
unbelievers III testimony of the truth of the Di$e Word. "LeU
them read Deuteronomy xxviii, St. Ma.t.thew xxiv., St. Mark xiii,
St. Luke xxi., and then let them look a.tl this monument 'rW!ed by
the Gentiles, who knew nothing of such prophecies, and den,. if
thisy C80Il the venicit.y a.nd divinity of God's W<rl."
From the Arch of Titus we lI.IIOP1Dded the neighbouring bide of
the PaJa.tine HiJlto _ the ruins of the Palace of the Cresan.
"See," said the WaJdflJlsia.n, "Ill beautiful monumeD.t of 8ccllllllia&
tical a.ntiquity. These rough' materiaJs a.re the ruins of the two greaoti
Pa.latine libraries, one Greek, a.nd the other Latin., where the
preeiolUj ma.nuscripte of our a.DOOlItOl'll were collected, a.nd which
Pope Gregory I., caJled the Grea.t, C8llllled to be burnt."
Then he showed us the put of the paJace built by AugUstus,
tha.tce.lled after Tiberius, that> of CaJigula., a.nd thaot of Nero, and
exclaimed: "It is written, 'The house of the wicked shall be OVSl'
thrown' (Proverbs xiv. 11). Here a.re those who ca.used themaelvee
to be caJled godE;, who caJIed themselves eternal; bub He that
dwelleth in the hea.vflllls shaJI laugh a.t. them (psalm iii), &Ild havi.JJI
given to His Son the heathen for a.n inherita.nce, He broke the., &Del
will break the proud with 81 rod of ironJ, a.nd dllBhed them, lIIDd
will dash them, in pieces like a. potter's vessel. These foundatioJ18
whioh aJone rema jn of the paJlLCel!l at thoee who caJled themselves
masters of the whole world', preach the truth of tha.t word, tha.t
• there is no wisdom, nor understa.nding, nor counsel aga.inBt the
Lord '" (Prov. xxi.. 30).
.
The eoleron tone with which he pronounced these worda, the
pratound conviction which could be rea.d on his countenance, had
lW1 imposing effect, lIuch as I
cannot de&eribe, &Ild whiobl
charmed one.
Mr. Ma.nson was silent, a.nd followed him
fascinated, and I felt myself compelled to respect the
man whQIIl the da.y befOll'e I ha.d wished to put to
death, had it been llliwful 80 to do. The da.y before he was sa
a.dversa.ry, a. heretic, who a.ttadted the Holy Church; the day altell
he was a. msa who shawed the most profound convictioIl1l of ChrietiaDity. Nevwt.hel-. a m&D 80 profoundly religioua must be ....
81
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DlJly loot, bec..u.ae he does no\; belong to our Holy Church., Sueh ..
thought revived my pity a.nd comJ"l""ion for him, a.nd rekindled
my zeaJ to procure with ..11 my power his conv......on.
We then went to the Amphitheatre of Fl",vius, ca.lled
poipularly the Colomeum. You have rea.d in history th..t
Fl..viua Veepasian, alter the d...truction of JerusaJem, caUsed
. to be built this a.mphithee.tr9, the m""" spacious and the
moot magnificent of a.ny which up to this bime h..ve ""isted.
It was capa.l>Je of conta.ining ea.aily 100,000 apects.ton, .......ed
for gam... of gla.dia.to"', a.nd: huntlng of wild beasts; a.nd then, by &
tniracle of a.rt, the vast a.rtma. was converted. into a. lak&, and imme..
dia.tely served' for n&vaJ sports. You know, also, thai> in tim... of
per1!eCutioo. ChMi&Qa were ""poeed in th..t aren.. to be devoured
by wi.ld beasts.
Now thi. amphithe.,tre h"" been by the pie!,y of the Popes
tra.naformed mto .. holy place. An immense cross is pla.nted in the
midst of the areala, a.nw &round a.re fourteen chapels, w~ a.re
.repr""""ted the incidents of the passion of our Lord; a.nw before
illem is performed the pious """".,..,.. ca.Lled the Y ia Cf"IUiI. Thus, in
ille ,place where in the tim... of paga.n Rome re£Duuded the rouing
of wild bea..... the lamenta.ble cries of the victims, the ferocious
l'PP1..uae' of .. brutal public, echoee insteBd the p..theti.c song of
dllVOnt CbriBtia.ns, who meditate on the d....th of the imDlllAlUl..te
Lcnb.
We had! acaoroely entered this va&t edifioe when Signor PasquaJi
,I' "00 ..boorbed in deop thought, a.nd rema.inoo for some moments
,M i4 in ecetacy, a.nd we .tood otiJl looki.ng: ..t him. Roosing himsalf
he excla.imed: " 0, my dear friendS! how ca.n I ""prees the crowd cI.
'rlllligioue thoughte whi.cl> are ..wakened in me .by thia admir..ble
m.onumentl He who unoonaciously ""ecnted the Divine judgments
IIpi!urt the people who put Chriat to dea.th, &nd ma.de to recoil OD
~ own head the blood of the God-Maon Whom they h&d curm,
..used this monument to be ra.iaed: &!l a.n etemaJ memorial of the
deotruction of tha.t people; 'a.nd th&b peeple, zeduoed to a!a.very,
working in chaina, erected thia monument, which P'"'petu&tlOl the
memery of their puniahment. G..udenzro, .. Christiaon, ia the ...-chi_
of it; a.nd God g..ve him the inapir..tion for it; yee, God,
bee..""" neither before nor sinoe haa '" conooption more beautiful
or m0J"9 ma.j~tio pIVC a: Jed from the hum8lll mind." Then he want
on to d...cribe the horrors 01. the glaAliatoriaJ gam... ; the fll>l'Ocity ~
the Rom... people, who awl..uded tWa .,..,Dage; the imperturbable
,impaesiv_ 01. those monatera, who ca.Lled themael_ En:.pet:Ole,
in receiving the homage of th_ who ki.lled one &notbel' in order to
provide a-muaement for their ..ugust lord.
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He pused on to d&loribe the combats of the mu:tyrs, but iII IUch
vivid oalOU1'lll that he· drew teIIz9 from our ey81. Then, wumed.
with a holy euthuaiacn, he elltolaUnsl: "0, Jioly religion of ChriItJI
h'ere, here, thOll did&t triumph in the blood of they SOn&, here thou.
didsb mmifest thy divine paw... to the UItonished world. But
whEID the CleIIlIol"II oeaeedJ to pelileuute thee, a.nd wiahed thee to lIi.t
with them on their throne, thou: didst fly to hide thyself, a.nd like •
modem J OII9ph, in. flying left thy ma.ntle; thou didst hide thyself in
the dllfll!ri; but th80t ma.ntle of thine was put on his should. . by
that man who in thy JIIlIm8 first sat on the throne of the C_ _ ;
tlumce he drove them and I'eigned adone in thy name; under Uaal
mazttle W8l'U conoealed pride, despotism, a.nd fll&l1aticism, an inf8l1Ull1
trio which reigned OOlVeredi with the m&ntle which thou didst
leave."
We were frightened with the emphasis, with the tone of voice,
bull still more with the conceptions of this extraordinary man. He
Wllfl contjw1ing, when 80 monotonou:s singing was heard at the entr&nce of the ampmtJieatre. Such. sound made him start aod
stopped him. A proce i<m of pEJl'BOI1lI, dI
I in grey sacl:eloth, with
the head and face OOlVered by .. hood of the ume stuff, with only two
holes to adlow them to. see through:, entered the CoIOllllEll1m, singing
in .. rongh and monoton0fU8 voice the pl"lliises of the Cross. The
proc shu W88 preceded by 80 ~t wooden era., painted black,
os.rri.ed by one of the OOGlfra.tlerni.ty, and el~ by s. ba.refooted
fri.IKt of St. Franc:iJl, with his head nncovered. Behind these came
80 few old lay-brothers, preceded &1so by a CI"Ol!El can'ied by ODe of
them. The object of this procession waa to perfonn the ex8I"Ci1lEl of
the Via Crvcis, praying before the fourteen ch~a.
Mr. Ma.naon and Mr. Sweetanllol1 turned! to IDlB to know wha.t
tJiis procEf>lli.on signified. I "'Plied that it wu 80 pi<ms confra.temity
of peoitenta, who, ewry Friday and f1VfrJ SUDlIia.y, go to perform. this
pious elltS'Ciae of the ria Cruci8 a.t the CoIOlllJ8UJl1. We stayed •
little while, the friar mounted. • kind of pulpit on the I'lUbble, the
confra.t6rnity formed .. semircircle, the laoy-brothers placed them11181ves behind them, and! the friar began to preach. We N1Da.ined
a.t a convenient distance, but so 808 to be s.ble to hear. Unfort.u..
n:aAiely, tliaAl friar W808 either ignorant or felt constraint from our
pi
nee, and did nol; know whu he sa.id, saying such silly things
lIfI f1Ven to 8C&D.dsJise the bra.ve Mr. M&D.8O'll. Fortun&tedy the Wa.1densillol1 W808 80 immersed in thought that he hean! nothing.
We lett the aomphitheal'ze, and on our way home Signor PeaquaJi
aaked UB if we had been ll&tisfied with our waJk. We anaw.. ed in
the s.ffirm.tive; but I added thaAl the mode of discU¥ion by means
cl the monuments W8& too long, and would never lead us to pra.oticll
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OCIIIll1ualona; however, I wished to convin"" Mr. M...son of his ,,",or,
""'d th.....rore deeired tal be allawed to discual with him.
." I hope," rep1ied the WaJd..,aia.n, " th..t the Signor Abbe doee
DoC> believe the.t the IIOlU1 of Mr. MlUJBoI1 is more precWua th... ours.
Leb him, however, disou.sc<, bull I do DOb think he will wish to ""clude
WI from the dillClWlion. Let us discuss in good faoith, and withou.t
...,. ather ~lve th
thab of .eeldng the truth. L.t"""" one
JlUt ¥ide his poouli doctrinll8, to ...... truth in the Word Of G<>d
Nane. We four differ upon many pointAl; the Signor Abbe is ..
Rom"", Ce.tholio; Mr. M&nllOlD. belongs to th..t which cill. itself the
High Church of Engl"",d, or, lIS others oall it, the theologie&1 soh""l
of Oxford; Mr. SweetAlImaon belongs to the English Church, &nd I to
the Primitive ChrWli.... Church; Jet noll ""'" of us thM obetinately
maointaoin his Church, but togeU1er amioe.bly seek the truth; 10
much the more lIS we aJl know the.t it is DOb the Church which ...v....
us, bull J88U8. Christ. What do you g1lIltlemen ...y to thisl"
:All con_ted, and agreed to begin .the diaouseion.
I conf...., d..... Eugooio, th..b this WaJdenSli"'" hIlS ench&nted
me. I, who ha.d hee.rd 90 much evil "POken of them; who.1nld
:te.d in 10 ma.ny boob the moet horribl" things lIB to their ign()l[".
e.noe, their di.aloya.lty, ....d, aJ.oo, 118 to their bad ha.bits, found
III(YIl8lf dnmbfounded in the
of this man, who was leo.rned,
'but made no ostenta.tioD whe.tever of his knowledga;
d .......
m... of profound piety &no oi austere virtue, but without y alIec.
ta.tion. The .only. evil which is to be found in him is eI'J:'()l"; but
I hope with the Divine help to undeceive him. In the n""t letter
I wiJl give you "'" lWOOUut of the fin,t. disou.saion.-Adieu,
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LETTER VI.
The Discussion.
ROIO, February, 1841.
My

DEAR EUGENIO,-.

It ill too true that one should think well before promising
anything. I promised you to relate faithfully the whole discussion
I should have with my friends, a.nd nO'W I almosl; repent of my
pramis&, and could desire not to have made it. And do yon know
why! I feu that hearing the arguments of the W&1densian will
but confirm you in your Protestant erron. But I pique myself
upon being an hOillourable man, and so I fa.ithfully keep my
promise. Only I pray you not to judge me hastily. You will well
understand that I cannot in one letter relate the whole discWJsion; and it may be that in one yon will find the arguments of my
opponents, in another my answers. Therefore, wa.it to have aU the
letters before giving your judgment.
As the day was not fixed on which we wen to begin our discussion, I profited by this forgetfulness, and for many days I dil:l
not a.llow myself to see Mr. Ms.nson, ready to make that circumsta.uce a plausible exCUlle for not ha!ing gone.
To write to you with &11 sincerity, I had two plausible m~ve.
for delay; the:6.ret was to prepare myself by lItu.dy for the dUcussion; the second, because I hoped that there would arise some
opportunity for diacUllBing te~tete with Mr. Mal18OO, without the
tiresome presence of the W &1densian, who, to tell yon the truth,
call1lell me to feel not a little restn.int. If this CO'llld take place, I
felt certa.in of victory; Mr. Manson would become a Catholic,
and thus I should come out of the a.ffa.ir with honour. Night and
day I thought over the way in which to l'ea.liae such a project.
Whilst I was thus thinking, the landlady of the house where I
was· a boardelr, came into my room, and with much politeness told
me that she could no longer keep me, as Bhe positively had need of
my room. Do what I could, I was unable to find out why I had.
deserved to be sent ont of her' house. I only recognised clearly
that she unwillQlgly obeyed some mysterions ordelr. It came into
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my mind th..t her conieseor, a J eauit Father, ha.d given he,r this
order, but I had no proof of it. Then I went to .. convl>Jlt, tool< ..
.oom, a.nd caused my effecte to be tra.noported thither. My friend8.
not seeing me, went to seek for me, but my la.ndla.dy, who knew
where I hOod gone to lodge, told them she did not know my
a.ddroeo. In the school, aleo, th..... occurred .. change with rega.rd to
me. The profeesor no longer locked on me, ... ..t ~ with ..
kindly "Ye. Fr"m time to time aloo he launched 81L1'CaBm aga.inat
the C..tholic friend. of heretics, a.nd ridiculed those who, before
h..ving finished their theologica.l course, a.nd without h ..ving &r1Y
missioD, pretended to discW18 with them. Then he cast on me &
verry signifiC&llt lool<, which waa not lost on my comp&r1ions.
All th..e things, whilst, on the one ha.nd, they irritated me, on
the otbecr ha.nd gave me sorrow, and made me determine not to
embarr.... myself by discUSBion. I tha.nked God th..t I bOod changed
my lodging, because thus, pern..po, my friends would eeek me no
longer, a.nd I .hould get free.
The couvent where I went to Jive did not clooe its door until
late. One evening, whilst I was in my study, I hea.rd .. knock at
the door; I opened it, a.nd ...w my three Protestant friends.
. .. Poor Signor Abbe," .a.id the W..ldensian, ea.king my h&r1d
with grea.t a.ffection; .. you a.re found out; your good J eeuit
Fathers do not wish th..t you should enter into discus.ion with me.
I will uot compromise you against your will. We a.re come to propose
two courses, and you shall chooee that which you like b..t; the
first course is to continue, or rather, to b'egin our discussions j the
leCond is, to release you from your wOrd, if your conscience should
permit you to leave in error throe eouJa whom you think lost. If
you accept this course, I pr&y you to relJect th..t you ca.nnot
prevent ue from thinking that you fea.r discussion, a.nd that your
masten,. who prevent YOU; ha.ve more fea.r than you."
I a.ccepted discuseion, a.nd then it waa ezra.uged tha.t, tQ avoid
oopiooage ... much ... possible, it should ta.ke place oometimee in
my room, 60metimee elsewhere.
Matters th"" a.rra.nged, the Waldensia.n bega.n to disc""" the
doctrine of justification, which he aa.id waa the fundamenta.l doe>trine of Christia.nlty. To tell the truth, I am not vfJl'Y etroug on
that doclnne; on the contrary, until now it haa eoemed to me the
most obscure a.nd most involved doctrine of our theology, a.nd I
did not much like our discuseion to begin with tha.t. I propooed,
&herefore, that we should begin with the suprem""y of the Pope.
ff The supremacy admitted," sa.id I, "aa & legitimate consequence
OIle muot admit all the Ca.tholic doctrine ta.ught by him who is the
IUccesoor of St. Peter, &r1d the infallible Head of the Church, estab-
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lished by Jeeus Christ Himself; and once exclude the supremacy
all Catholicism must n ~ y fa.Il." They made some difficultillll,
but at lut my propoei.ticm waa aa:epbed. Then Signor Paaqllllol4
rising from his seat, B&id: .. Before we begin to discuss, we ought
to invoke the assistance of the Holy Spirit," and he invited me to
pray. I excused myself by saying that we were not accustomed
to extempore prayer. 1hen he turned to Mr. Manson,who said he
had not his prayer-book with him.
"The prayer-book of the
Christian is a renewed heart," said the W aldensian j and r&ising
his eyes to heaven he utt«'&d 80 fervent a prayer, &8 to
draw tear& from my eyes. This prayer amazed me. .. HoweveI"."
said I to my.eelf, .. can a heretic pray with so much faith, with 80
much fervourl How can he, with such c<m1idence, invoke JllIIua
Christ!" I, who had only known the doctrine 01. the Protesta.nw
by what I had heard my mastel'll _y of it in llllBOIl.\ and in preach.
ing, and by what I had read of it in our books, foUnd myself in a
very different position to that which I had imagined, when face to
face with this Waldensian.
Signor PaaquaJ.i, ha.ving finisbed his prayer, made WI obael"ve
that truth being a unity, in treating of a religious question, it can
only be found in the Bible j but that &8 the difierent religious
systems interpret the doctrines of the Bible differently, he thought
for the better undentanding of, and to hasten the solution of,
the question on the lJIlpremacy of the Pope, it would be well that
each one should exp1"lllSll his belief on that point, m order that,
confronting theee difierent beliefs with the Bible, we might COIlDe to
a decisive conclWlian.
Such &propoeal pleased a.Il, and I Degan to explain in few worda
the Catholic doctrine on the supremacy of tlie Pope, 1 e rving the
demoostration of it to the fitting moment. I B&id then that
Jesus Christ had declared St. Peter the head and the prince of
the Apostles j that He had constituted him His vicar, and in that
quality had left him 88 visible Head of His Church. I said that
the dignity of St. Peter WBB not a personal thing, but was to ~~
tn.nsmitted to his BUCCeB8Ol'II, and since the Roman Pontiff is the
successor of St. Peter, he has the same prerogatives that Jesus
Christ g&ve to St. Peter, and he has tn.nsmitted theee to his
succeeeol'B-viz.: supremacy and infallibility. This is the doctrine
of. the Catholic Church, and I am ready to prove it with the Bible.
.. I agree," said Mr. Manson, "BB regards the supremacy of St.
Peter; I admit Apostolic succession in the Bishop of Rome, and
I should recognise him also as Head of the Church. provided hi.
authority should not be arbitrary. but regulated by the eccl.
siasliical canons, established by councils.· But I cannot admit his
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infallibility, bec&U&e the mc>numento 01 eceleeiutica1 antiquity ohow
that many Popes have erred."
"With regam to myself," said Mr. Sweeteman, "I do not
admit 90 much.
In the things 01 reJigioo, I know nc> other
authority than tha.t c>f the Bible and tha.t 01 the Church, which I
do not think can be represented by one single man. The Bishop
of Rome i. a bishc>p like all others, he may be considered the
l'rima.te of &II Italy, but I should never believe him to be the
HBad or Sovereign of the Church. If yc>u speak c>f him c>nly &II
-first in hc>nc>ur, I shall not lind great difficulty in according thio to
him, but never as lirst in authc>rity. I recognise the ..uthority of
the Church in the Episcopate, and not in one single man."
The WaJdensian then drew from his pooket .. Bible, and pllWing
it 00 the to.ble, said, "Nc>w tha.t e"Oh ooe c>f yc>u h... expreeoed
wha.t he believes concerning the authority c>f the Pc>pe, I mWlt
e%pc>Ulld my doctrine; but I myself cannot expc>und anything-the
liible i. my only ..uthc>rity in ma.ttero of religioo. Religions systems
al'e for the most part faJl...ious; the Bible aJooe cannot Iei'd
""tr..y; lot us then justly and simply attend tc> ito instrnctiooo;
...,d I think th..t by this method, if we diseuse sincerely, we ohaJl
a.sily lind ourselves agreed, because aJl fc>ur coofess tha.t aJl relic
gic>us doctrine ought to h ..ve its foundation in the Bible."
.
After such .. pref e, he said tha.t he fc>und in the Bible three
things respecting the tnaJ queetion-viz.: First, tha.t Jesus Chriall
-established a perfect equality amongst the Apostles, so that th.....
-was not one greater than the other amongst them. Secondly, that,
further, J eeus Christ has absolutely, and by precept, excluded the
idea of a chief amongst them. Thirdly, tha.t the Apostlee only
recogniaOO. in St. Peter &n &88OCiate, ADd never & superior, nor h-.d:
01 the Church. Fourtbly, tha.t Jesus Christ is the only Head 01
the Church, to the exclusion 01 any other. "My dear friend.," he
added, " this i. the dc>ctrine tha.t I lind in the Bible with regam to
the Head c>f the Church; I may deceive myself, but permit me
simply to expound to you the paii!ageo of the Bible, which show
t.lte doctrines that I have poiuted ont.. And then I pray you to
indicate to me if, and where, I am in error." Sa-ying this he
opened his Bible, and read: "And J ssus drew near and spake to
them" (that is, to the Apostles), "saying, ' An power is given unto
me in heaven and in earth. Go ye, therefc>re, and teach aJl
natic>ns, baptising them in the Name of the Fa.ther, and c>f the
Son, and c>f the Holy Ghost; tel'Ching them to observe sU things
'whateoe.... I have commanded yau. Aild, 10, I .... with: you
a1.....y; even unto the end of the world' " (M..tt. xxviii. 18-20). He
made us observe in this pasoage tha.t Jesus Christ gives to aJl the
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equal power, that He conndes His power to no single on~
lIoIld that He has left no lingle one of them i.nl His stead, but ra.tber
M1at He promisea Himself to be alw&ya with them.
He read
Ka.rk xvi. 16, e.nd John xx. 21, 22, 23, to prove that Jeeua Chrilt
h&d given equal power to all the Apoetles; and concluded from it.
that He h&d not 811t1.bli*hed one to be eithlll" their prince at:
their he&d.
From the Gospels he plIBSed to the Acta of the Apostles, e.nd
read the 14th verae of chap. viii., where it ill lJIlid that the Apoetle&
unt Peter e.nd John into Sam&ria; e.nd from that p88118ge he'
inferred that St. Peter w&s not superior to the other Apostles;
bec&Ull8, h&d he been superior, k would have eent, or would h&ve
gone of hill own will, e.nd would not have bun sen.t. He then.
re&d I. Peter v. 1, where the Apoet1e calls himBelf e.n eUkr like the
rest, neither more nor lese.
Here I intelTupted him, m&king him observe that St. Peter
spoke in thill m&DIler from humility.
,i Is it lawful," he replied, .. to lie under the pretence of
humility' Is it l&wful for e.n Apostle to te&ch a false doctrine
under pretext of being humblef If St. Peter had been the chief
of the Apoet1es,- he- would have lied in saying he was a simple
elder; to have appeared humble he would have taught the Presbyter1e.n doctrine, which your Church has declared to be heretical."
J: M10ught I had done well to be silent until then,· ~rvinir
myself to answer at the fitting moment. He again rook up the
argument, e.nd reading in II. Cor. xii., he cited that passage where
5t. Paul lI&Ys· he WllB not a whit behind the chiefest Apostles;
Galatians ii., where St. Paul says he had received nothing either
from St. Peter or St. James, excepting the hli.nd of fellowship; In'en
with regard to St. Peter, St. Paul gloried in having publicly with.
stood him to his face, e.nd in having publicly rebuked him. From
which things the Waldensian claimed to show the absolute equality
that existed amongst all the Apostles, according to the institution.
of the Lord.
"
As for the second of his propOllitions, which W&9 that J esUlf
Christ had absolutely farbidaen any suprem&cy' amongst the Apostles 8iD.d i.D, the Church. he pretended! to show it by the following
paeaa.ges, viz.: Matthew xviii. 16-17 :-" If thy brother shaJJ t.relrpu&
aga.inst thee, go and tell him his fault between thee and him
alone; if he shall hear thee, thou ha.st gained thy brother. But
if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more.
. And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the
Church."
.. This discourse," he said, "was addressed by Jesu&
Christ to St. Pekr. Jesus Christ then subjected this same St. Peter
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to the Church, so that even he for a. persona.l offence had to recur
to it and submit to its judgment. Thus:fle had not constituted
him head if it. That which i. here said to 8t. Peter is •.wd to
aJl, theref"", Jesus Christ dId not wish tha.t ther.. should b..
ouprema.cy in the Church."
. But th..t which a.ccording to him ""eluded <>uprema.cy altogether
from smongst the Apostles were th.. following pa.ssages :-" And
J ....... ca.l1ed his discipl... unto him, and sa.id, 'Ye know tha.t th..
princes of the Gentil... ex=i.. dominion "vet' them, a.nd th..y that
are gre..t exercioe a.uth"rity up"n them. But it shall not be so
AIDong you; but whosoev..r will be great among you, let him be
your minister; and whosoever will be chief among you, let him
be your &erva.nt'" (Matt. xx. 25-27.) " I wish tha.t. th.. Popes who
wi themselves Kings of kings, a.nd lhe Ca.rdinals, who caJl th<>mselves successors of the ApoatJ.... a.nd the most eminent princes of
the Church, would consider this comma.nd "f J ...us Christ Whom
they call tbeir Ma.ster."
·u

The conclusive pa.ssage," he continued, passing-over many others,

.. is the following :-' But be not ye called R..bbi; for one is your
l.£o.ster, even Christ; and all ye a.r<> brethren. And call no mm
your father upon the ea.rth; for one is your Father, which is in
hea.ven. Neither be Y8 called master: for one is your Master, even
Christ' (M..tt. xxiii. 8-11). It a.ppea.rs to m.., tha.t to admit tha.t
.amongst the Apostl.. one should be greater than the oth""" that h..
should be th.. father of the faithful, the universaJ ma.ster, it woufd b<>
n..cessa.ry to ...y tbat Jesus Christ had lied, which would be
blasphemy."
H Neven.heless,H interrupted .Mr. M&IlSOD,
U all antiquity h&8"
n>cognised .. prima.te in St. Peter."
.
"Is the a.ntiquity that you adduce," replied the WaJdensian.
II aoterior 01' poeterior to the Gospel f J1
" Oh I certs.inly, it is posterior," ""'Jilied. Mr. M8oIIJl()D.
" Wml, thon," said PasqusJi, " ... rega.rd.o a.ntiquity M8(), my
arguments are better tha.n yours-mine ar<> mor.. s.n.cient, a.nd
)"OUI1I are 80lIlle centuries mOTe modern than mine."

Th.. third of his propositions being negative, he .a.id it wa.s
8'U.fticient to show it by

&

nega.tive a.rgument, which is, that. no

singl.. passage of the Bible cau be cited to prove that the Apostl..
had recognised St. Peter as their superior.

It

On the other ha.nd,"

he sa.id, .. if the doctrin.. of the suprema.cy wa.s a dogma necessa.ry to
salvation, ... the Roma.n Church tea.ches, the Apostles would have
ta.nght it in their writings, which they ha.ve left for the instroction
of th.. church.... But in th.. Apostolic writings there is not; a
single word which alludes to th.. supr<>ma.cy of St. Peter; therefore.
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it is evidently ccluded. St. Paul speeb of all the degrees of
minilt,ry established by Jeeua Christ in His Church (1. Cor. xii. 28 i
Ephesi&n& iv. 11), and he says nothing either of the primacy of Peter
or of a Pope. n a Roma.n theologian, apeeJring u; profUMJ of
the ecclesiastica.l hiera.rchy should forget to speak of the Pope, it
would l>e aa if an a.stronomer, spea.lting of the 801ac system, should
forget to spea.kof the sun, or even to mention it.
. "For the fourt.h of my pt:op08itions," he sa.id, "I need not
quote any passage 01 the Bible to prove it. He who knowa thatl
Divine Book knows that the doctrine of J e8US Christ aa sole Head
<If the Church, is aught in it frequently and evidently. I will .
quote some passages," and he read in Epheaia.ns i. 20, 23, and ColOlt-'
tD&IIlI i. 18 i and he would have gone on quoting otbell' pllBllllgll& if I
had not interrupted him.
•
. "PanIon me, 8igziOl" Pasquali; you follow a shadow i who of
us denies that Jesus Christ is the supreme Head of His Church' .
All the passages quoted by you, and others you might still quote
for that purpoee, do not in the least exclude the Catholic doctrine·
of the supremacy of the Pope. Jesus Christ is certa.inly the Head
of the Church, but He is in glory in heaven, at the right hand of
the Fs.ther, and the Pope is His substitute on emh i Jesus is the
principal, but invisible Head, and the Pope is the visible Head;
Jesus is the heavenly Head, the Pope is the earthly Head, and to •
visible Church is necessa.ry a visible Head."
. "The Signor Abbe," he replied, "haa not J"llIflected that the
Church is one, that it is the body of Jesus Christ, s. body • fitly
joined,' as the Bible says. Now, if the Church is one single body,
how can it have two heads; the one visible, the other invisible i one
primary, the other secondary' But let us remember ths.t we must
110t dispute in the manner of the schools,. but rather seek the
truth in the Bible. Therefore, I prs.y you to quote one single
})usege whlll'tl it is said that the Pope is the visible Head of
the Church."
Mr. Manson then spoke, ss.ying: .. As for me, I confess I hs.ve
never found in the Bible s. plUlllllg8 which expreesly esta.bliehes, a.nd
in 80 many terms, this supremllA:y of the Pope. St. lreDa!U8, foe'
«J:&1Ilpl_" .. Leave your St. Irenseus," interrupted the Wal·
~ensian, .. and' speeJt to me of the Bible. But were it as cleac aa
the light of the sun (which it is not) that the primitive Church
8dmitted such a doctrine, I would answer you that the true primi•
. tive Church is the Church of the times of the Apostles; and ite
monumente are in the epiatJes of theee Aooetles. Should you, with
your pretended sacred antiquity, hs.ve succeeded in demomu-ating
to me a doctrine opposed to that which the Apoetles have written,
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you would have ahown me an ancient error, but alW&ytJ au
error. n

You know, my de"" Eugenio, I had every reason to call myself
diaoontented with the Jesuit Fathers; still, I could not hut rememher at that moment the words of my professor, whi~h seemed
to he verined in me, viz., that wheal a Protestant adheres to the
Bible, he will hea.r no other rea.soning. I truly, ..ttacked unaw.......
h-ad pasaages from the Bible to prove the supremacy of St. Peter
and of the Pope; hut I was not ready to overthrow those quoted
by the W sldeusian; therefore, I was well pleased to see Mr.
Manson enter the lists. But he w... oilent &t the answer of the
Waldensia.n, who continued thus:U There is nothing new under the sun;
from the time ·'of St.
Paul the mystery of iuiquity began to WOl"k, but it seems to me
th&t in Ephesiana v., St. Paul had foreseen this distinction th&t
the Roman theologian would invent of a visible Head, and an
inviaibJe Head; a principal Head, and a ministeriaJ Head; a torreetriaJ Head, and a celestial Head; and that he wished to confute
it when he said: • The husband is the head of the wife, even ....
Christ is Head of the Church.' How would it appear to you," he
ClOntinued, .. if an honest wife should say that -she recoguiaed her
husband as her principaJ head, but th&t she retained another as ..
oecondary or vicuious head I Would not St. Paul say that 'Il8 thehusband is the only head of the woman, so Jesus Christ ia the
Imlll H tad of the Churoh j But that i. not enough; listen to whas
is said in I. CorWtbi.a.n. iii. 11: • Other founda.tion os.n no ma.n .1"'1'
than th&t io laid, which is J esua Christ.' In an edifice thoro ia
only om foundation. But to take away every pretext from acholaatio
diaUnctions as to the Head of the Church, St. Panl, 01" rat.her th..
Holy Spirit by hia mouth, tella ua wh&t St. Petor W88 in that
&dince; this i. told in GaJatians ii. 9. He was a pillar, not ..
IIOCOIlduy or subordinate foundation, but a pill...., neither more
nor 1... than were James a.nd John, or the other Apostles. As fOIE'
th. rest, my dear friewla, I will not be obatinate; I will not ra.iaa
a con1:i:oveny; let us examine the Word of God, and follow the
doctrine it teach.. ns, which aJone is infaJIible."
As I wiohod bol.ter to oI.udy the question hefore hazarding
myself with a man who knew so well- the Holy Scriptures, I ~d
th&t the ..ening wsa far advanced and that the convent would be
olOlling; an sppointm....t was :made for the following da.y, and they
left me.
Sca.rcely had they gone, than I felt need of counsel; I could no
longer ask it of my pl'Oiosaor, without exposing myself to bitter
zeproota, or perha"s worse; I thought, theref...., of aaking it of
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th'e profellllOl' of theology of the convent where I live j and went to
his room. I earpla.ined the CIl8el from the first, and he, alter weu
reflecting, said to me: .. Very well I the remedy for extrica.ting
y01l from embarraBsment is most easy, and it is the only oDe yati
ought to follow. To-molTOW lUorning go to the PaJ8QllI of the Inquisition and denounce the WaJdiensia.n, tJlIlD leave the Holy Tri·
bun:aJ to ta.ke a.etioD. It will relieve you of aJl diIliculty."
I WII8 harrified at such counsel j but the Fa.ther ProfElllllOr mamtained thllot .!he Waldensia.n, being ItaJia.n, was BIlbject to all the
llloWII of the HoI,. Office, and thllot I was oonllcientioUllly obliged to
denounce him. "He ill not 110 llimple heretio, but 110 dogmllotising
heretic, a.nd you ought absolutely to denounce him, -Otherwise yOll
will be denounced lie a.n lIobettor of heretics, lLUd will aJllOl be lUllpected of h«esy."
_
I plllllled the night una.ble to lI1eep, 110 great was my agitation.
I would, rllother hllove lIufiereej. a.nything thlloIl ha.ve committed 80Il
evil aclWn; 80Ild it seemed to me a.n evil a.ctian. to denounce Sig'nOl."
PuquaJi, and ca.use him to be thrown into the prisons of the 1Dquisition. On the ather hlloDd, I aaid to myself : "But if iIt ill true
thaot I 110m COIlllCientioUllly obliged to a.ccuse him, if by not a.ccusinjD
him I oommit 8; morta.! sin, <mght I not to a.ccUSEI him IIot any coet' "
T,he next morning I returned to the FlIother Professor to understlloDd the milotbel' better. "My IIOD," he aaid to me, "I will do
you IIQ hum; but a.n.other could well, do 110 by den<JIIIIciJJg yoU.
You BorEl 110 foreigner, you. do not know Rome, and yOl1 hllove been,
taJking OIl religioDi with Proteata.nta, as you might ha.ve doDe in
your own country. Here the thing is very different." "But," II80id
I, " it d~ not _
to me thllot I hllove committed 80 crime w~y
the Inquisition by ha.ving r,pught to CODveR"t; three ProteSta.nta to
our religiOIll."
"Dea.r friand," he replied, "you judge this ma.tter from your
point of view, and lIoS if it were in your own country. There where
the Holy Ca.tholic religion ill not domina.nt, the Church ca.nnotl d.J&.
pilloY aJl ita energy, but here in Rome, although from prudenCEI it
must ada.pt iteelf IIOmewhllot to the times, IItill it CIIoD execute its
laws. And do you know what the lllows BorEl in your ClIBEI' They 8l'8
these. Our Holy Church has the right of BeDding and maintaining
ita missionariee, a.nd of ma.king proselytes everywhere, beca.use ill
&lone hu the truth, a.nd because to it aJOIle apperta.iDa
the liberty of ma.nifesting a.nd propa.ga.ting ita doctrines,
fol" they only a.re true; but if 1Io heretic wishes to 8p1"88d
the doctrinee of heresy, the Holy Church has the right of punisIL.
ing him, a.nd Ca.tholics a.re obliged to dll'l1ounCEI him, especi&lly it
the heretic should dare to dogma.tise where the TribunaJ of th.
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Holy Inquisition exists.
But the Holy Tribunal a.cte with
prudence, a.nd is not &El ornel as is reported; for exMIlple, if the
dogma,tiaing heretic be English or French, theDJ they·ca.use him tot
be exiled by the police under &nother pretelr.t. If he belong to ..
8II1lIJI na.tion, of which they need not be alraid, then they uaa
towards him the aa.lutary rigour of the IlLw8. So believe me, yom"
caM is more !le'rious tha.n you imagine; eupecia.lly in these timee
in which Piua IX. hae ordered the Holy TribunaJ to act with aJ]
it. rigour. You do not. know it, but I 8B8Ul"8 you of it. At the
death of Gregory XVI. the prisons of the Holy Office were aJmOlJll
empty, but they a.re no longer so."
"But, my FlLther," I added, "Ca.non T - , Seoreta.ry to the
Vicariate, g&ve me the pel'lIl.imion to dispute with these Prot! knts
." "CanOD T--," he interrupted, "is a good ma.n., but
he dOIl8 not know the la.ws of the Inquisition. After all, do &8 you
like, but remember I h&Ve wa.rned you."
DeM' Eugenio, I cannot believe tha.t aJI that this Fa.t.her aa.id to
me ClW be tru.e. I thin'k he ma.y have said it tofrightenma. No,
itia not poolible tha.t the Holy C&l:Jlolic Church, which is .. loving
Mother, should h&Ve sentiments 90 cruel; but I notice that every,
time I go to salt advice I MIl only grieved; therefore, I am now
determined to oontinue the discussion without ukiug ool1nseiL of
any<JQe, 80 I sha.ll keep the apPOintmllllt.
In the next letter I will tell you the reet.-Adieu, love your

ElmIco.

LETTER VII.
The Supremacy of the Pope.
ROKE,

My

February, 1847.

DEAR EUGENIO,-.

As I wId you in my lasll letter the 81ppointment had been
made 00 meet the evening following in the hOWl8 of Mr. Mam,on, but
l"""'tm1 bering th8it I was living in III convent a.nd could not remain
·out long in the evening, without running the risk of finding the
door irremedia.blz. closed!, I wen.t a.fter dinner to excuse myaeIf,"
and 00 ma.ke a.nother IIIppointment for8ll1other dillY, lLIId a.nothel"
hoUr. I don't know if I ought to sa.y unhlllppily or happily I found .
my three friends together, on the point of going out for a waJk.
They gave me the moet cordiaJ. rooeption, and: invited: me 00 a.coom..
pa.ny them in their wa.Ik; a.nd seeing that I heaita.ted to a.ooept the
invita.tion, Signor P/Wlua.li IllLi.d to me, " Do noll be a.fraid, Signor .
Abbe; we llha.Il not go into the city>, but we sha.II ta.ke 81 waJk in.
J'Btired places, a.nd so lIovoid the uproa.r of the Ca.rniva.I, and be &ble
00 taJk f~y together."
We were then in full Ca.rniva.I. You do noll know what tlie
Ca.rniva.I is in Rome! I will noll hide from you thlllt for us
foreigners, born and educa.tedJ in serious oountries, it ill a. most sca.nda.Ious thing. To see the Holy City give itself entirely up to the
ba.ccha.na.lis. of the Gentiles, and plunge into a.II sorts of deba.ucheri.elfl a.nd revelling9, is III thing which, to us foreigners, lIoppt'llll'8
eril~ a.nd in this I agree with my friends, but the RomlllD.s hold
th_ diV61"Bli.Qns to be innooent.
.
To avoid the uproar we iseued from the Poria Pia. The road;
which leads from that> ga.te to the Churoh of 8~. ..4.gnue, lLIId the .
annexed ca.tlu:ombs, is very eha.rming, a.nd ill the favourite waJk of
the Jesuits, who, in the days of the Ca.rniva.I, a.re met there a.Im08tJ
solely. I did noll like to be seen by the Jesuits with my compaoniODIl, therefore, I invited the la.ttelr to go into the Villa. Patrizi,
which is III few steps beyoud the ga.te. On entering it we Well"8
adone, no one being there in thoee days but the custodian of
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IIhb magnificent peJa.ce. H ..ving reached the OOlvedere, 11'hi.ch iJI
in front of the entrance cl the peJa.ce, we saAl down on the muble

-.ta.
Sirs," aa.idf tne WaJdens.i&n,

if we wa.nt to begin our discU&Ilion, I propose we begin it with prayer;" a.nd taking from his
pocket his Biblb, he rose, a.nd UllCOVered his hea.d, IWd rea.d iD
Bt. Lukb'. Go"P"!, cha.ptbr xi. 9.13; theo he clooed the Book, a.nd
. olf....<I .. prayer, 80 moving, pa.raphrasing til""" v........ a.nd &liking
for no on the ..bundance of the Holy Spirit., thlOt I 11'88 a.ffected ev...
to teaza Oh! whlOt a.n ""'Iuisiti.on it would be for no, I IIIIoid to
myooIf, if that ma.n should embra.ce our holy religion!
The pra.yer eoded, the WaJdensia.n wed if we ha.d peso.goo cl
the Bible, which might lea.d us to underot&nd more cleuly the
truth of the di!lCUll8ion begun the day before.
Mr. SwooOOm.n oa.i.d that he had some, but as they referred
more eopecially to the authority of the Church, a.nd not to th..t
cl the Pope, he would del..y quoting them till we .hould t<elOt
cl the Church.
'4 With ~ to the Pope," he added, HI tecogniae him as
Bishop of Rome, a.nd nothing; more, ... I recognise our Bishop cl
London as a. bishop and nothing more. H
Mr. Ma.noon aa.id tha.t he fOUlld nothing to ...y with rela.tion to
thoee J"I'll"'g&!I of the Bible, but be did not look lOt them from the
same point of view ... Signor P..-quali; he did not intbrpret them ar·
bitrarily, but as they h..ve been interpreted by the primitive Church.
The F ..thers of the primitive Church knew tbeee pasoageo; never·'
thol...., aJl have agreed to a.dmit the suprema.oy of the Bishop of
J!.ome
The fa.et that the primitive Churoh believed in the
supremacy of the Pope io an inoouteotable f&.Ct, from which he
deducEd this a.rgument: Either the whole of the a.ncient Churcb
has erred, or you err; certa.i.nly you cannot make me believe thlOt the
whole of the a.ncient Church h... erred; th......ore, yon will permit
me to think that you r&th... &re in en-or. However, let no well
underot&nd one' IWother. I do not agree with the Roma.n thealogia.no in aJl the prerogatives they a.ooign to the Pope to enforce
his supremacy. They faJl into the other extreme; for them the
Pope is aJmo.t .. god, they make him infaJlihle a.nd aJm08t omnipo.
tent, and in auch things I ClWJl<)t agree with them; but supremacy
in the Church I will not deny to him."
.
I awa.ited with anxiety the reply cl the WaJdenoia.n to snch'
l"II88OnWg, but he turned quietly towards me a.nd IIIIoid: "And you,
Signor Abb6, h..ve you anything to oppose'" "I h..ve ma.ny
thinga," I replied, "but I deEire that first you should oolve the
lIl'gUment cl Mr. lIIa.naon."
U
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":All I suppose," he IlIIid, "that. your a.rgumenta do not di1Mr
much from hill, I r_rve myself to anawer both at the lllIme tima"
Then I commenced the atta.ck, quot.ing the celebra.ted P'_P
of St. Matthew xvi 18, 19:" And I say unto thee, that thou an
Peter; and upon thia rook I will build my Church; &Ild the ga.teII
of hell lIhall not prevw api.nat it.. And I wil give unto thee the
ke18 of the kingdOm of heaven;
whatsoever thou aha.It binel
OIl earth ah&ll be bound in hlllloven; 80Ild wha.taoever thou shalt!
. lOOfl8 on earth, &h&1l be looeed in hea.ven." I obeerved first, thM
JIlllU8 Christ haoving said," Upon this rock I will build my Ch~"
addreIsing Peter, it is evident thAt He wished to ...y that uJlOD
Peter He would build Hia Church; therefore, BJthough it is true
that CIui&t ma.y be the princi.pa.I foundB.tion, the invisible rook, thie
does not exclude, ratluir' includes, th80b St. Peter m80Y be the viaible
founda.tion; tlia.t Jeirull Christ is the Hea.d of the Church
hea.v8l1, while St. Peter is the Head of it on earth. I oblllllrVed in
the - . d p1~ that only to St. Peter, in this palllIlIg8, &ore proJIiiaed the keY8 of the kingdom of hea.ven, with full 8outhority to
10088 or bind. "And I defy," I a.dded, .. a.Il the Proteeta.nta in the
world to quota to me a. mDgle p888&g& iIll which the keys of the
kingdom of hes.ven, which are the symbols of s.bsolute a.uthority, were
promised to &Ilyother th&Il St.. Peta-. St. Peter thee received from
Jeeua Christ 8upreuilICy over the whole Church. And, in fa.ct,
Cardina.l Bellarmino rightly observes, , If th_ words do not indicate
authority given to St. Peter, why ahould the Lord: a.ddr8S8 Him. .'
w him alone""
I prepaored to quote other p&II8IIflll8 in; favour of the auprema.ey.
but the W &Jdensia.n prevented me, saying that belore occupyinal
ourselvee with other paE>IIlIgl!8 of the Bible, we should well diacua8
this one, which W88 the mOllt intere6ting. Then heanawered me,
_ _hat in the following tBrmIl:.. Your first reasoning on thi& paasage is baaed upon a. fal8e
supposition, which you take &8 & demol18tl'llted truth; you suw<that St. Peter is the rock upon which Jeeus Christ IBid He would
build RiA Church, but this 8Upposition. is evidently falae, &Ild the
falaity is &h<lfWn by the Gospel itaelf. The New TIllltsm 8l1t ia full
or decl&ra.ti.ons which show Chriat, a.nd Christ &Jone, to be the
Roolt 0IIl which the Church ia founded.
"In fa.ct, if Jesus Christ, in the words you h80ve quoted, had
mea.nt that. St. Peter W&8 the founda.tion rook of the Church, St.
Peter would ha.ve known it; now, how is it that St. Peter himselt
eaye twice (Acta iv. 11, &Ild I. Peter ii. 4) exprtlllll1y, that not he,
SIi. Peter, but Jll8US Christl, is the Rock on which the Church is
founded' If you consider St. Peter as &11 _thor in4pired by the
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Holy Spirit, then the Holy Scriptum destroY" your interpret.&t>ion,

or, if you 'consider St. Peter ... an inflillible Pope, then you ..... not
• Ca.tholio in interpreting the Goopal contra.ry to the w..y in which
the first Pope interpreted- it. In either eaae you ca.nnot ma.int&in
your interpn>t..tion."
This reaaoning consid.....bly coofW<ed me, a.nd the WaJeI""sjan.
profiting perh"»8 by my embo.rramment, continued, ...ying th.."
good ooonmon """"" was ouJlicient to enbiraIy"",plode the inwpoete.tion which Rom... Catholic thoologia.n. give to th.. p •••• ge. He
obsarved th..t in the Syriac la.nguage, in which in oJI proba.bility th..
Lord .poke. th"'" being the la.nguage which w... UBed in J 00_, ilia
word II Cipha., 'J of which the Lord made use, &igni1ied It rock., U and.
Simon, caJled by Jesus" a,pha," or, as we pI"ODOunce it, "Cera,"
would be tl'a.tIlll..ted "rock." If the Gospel had heen written
in Syria.c this might bve been equivocaJ, a.nd, taken ... a.n isolated
p"aa'ge, without being explained by other P""""ll"" which y thaot
the Rock is Chri.t, it mighb h..ve been interpreted
do the
Rom..n Catholics; howev..., th"" interpretation io soon deEobroyed by
the anaJogy of the Bible. The Holy Spirit has di.cta.ted the GospeI
. in. Greek, a.nd on thia passage haa takeDi ..w..y the possibility of ...
equivocaJ. In Greek, IIlrpo< (Pel/roe) signifi... " Peter" (Pietro), a.nd
aignifiafilo also U rock: H (pidra); but there is a.nother word, the word
Tb-pa (petra), which also signifies If pieb"a."; hence this difference,
that "petrOl signifies any rock wha.tever, and H petra I I 8ign~e&I
a rock, a living rock, a rock on which to fOUJld a house. Now. if
the Holy Spirit had wished to make us undenta.nd th..t the Church
is founded on St. Peter, He would hMEl said. 'brl T'O\n-(I,l,..m 'It'ETp", '
(a.nd upoo this Peller)-" Pietro"; til"'" would ha.ve been more me·ga.nt, but it would have been equiv",,",l; it would h..ve presented an
. " addentdlato" (projecting .tone) for the. Roman: theologia.ns; bub
the Holy Spirit, not ca.ring for elegance of diction, wU,hed to be
alea.r in Hia tea.ching. a.nd said ' hI ra~ rii ",<"pa· (and upOn this
rock) "pietra." tw io, 'not upon
who migb teet be
&Dy rock, but upon Me. who a.m 11>< rock. I will build 'my
ChurCh.' U This intatpreta..tion,." he added, (f:is not mine indeed,
it is tha,t of your holy Fathers; of St. Augustine, of St. John
Chryaoatom. of St. Ambroee. of St. Jerome, of 8t. Hiluy. and of
othe<r& Now I ca.n only remember the p·.... ge by St. Augustine,
in ch..p. xxi. of his book of" Retr~ons,"'whicheaY" thua:-' Ib
was not said to Pidro, f thou arl pUtra,' but' thou art Ptdro J j the
pietra w... Christ, a.nd Simon. confessing Him as .u.ch w... caJled
Pietro.' "
I w&s plea.sed to ;,.,., that my oppooent descended to the level
of the Fa.th""" and soon I interrupted him. ...ying 'If. in th"
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ptI$age you h'lIove quobed, St. Augustine speaks in this mlLllJ1llr, it
. is yet oorla.in tha.t in other places he 8&18 quite the contrary."
"I wish thllSignor Abbe to obeerve," sa.id the WaJdensia,n,
"the singuJ8ir, not to say irreverent lIond contradictory wlloy i.n
which the Roma.n theologians treat these a.ncient teachers, who,
nevertheo1Ele11, 8irll caJled Fathers. Whilst on the one ha.nd they
exalt their a.uthority, so a.s to give it lIj thoologicaJsta.tus, on the
other they do not mmd placing them in contradiction to themIlll1vElS. We P1'<J!f;aIta.nts, lIB you caJl us, who do not admit the
a.uthority of the Fa.thers in mllotters of dogma, who hold them lIB
speeia.l teachers, also lia.ble to err, a.nd who OlIlly a.dmiJtthsQr
authority far history, respect them much mOl"El than do the RoInll,Il
thoologia.ns. For example, the paasage from St. Augustine quoted!
by me simply shows that St. Augustine was not infaJlible, that he
erred when he maintained the supremacy of the Pope; but 8IiI a.nl
honest ma.n and: III Christian, recognising his error, he ha.s nobly!
l1etracted; whilst in the system of Romani theology he is placed in
oontI-a.diction to himseaf. The book of the 'Retra.cta.tions of St.
Augustine' aught to be in the hands! of aU those who hold oontrovEll'sy. This tea.cher, in the heat of discussion, had adva.nced
as true many things, which afteJ; mature consideration he found to
be faJse; and a.s he was more. atta.ched to truth than to self-lave,
he, in hia old age, revising all that he ha.d written, retrlllCtecl· aill
those things whioh he thought unsuita.ble for a. Christia.n to ma.intain, lIond committed all of them to III book whioh ·he caJled
, Retra.cta.tions.' Amongst the doctrines he retracted is that of the
suprema.cy· of the Pope, formerly maintained by him. The pllllllllg8
then quoted by me has very great weight; it annuls all the other
passages of St. Augustine on the supremacy of the Pope; it shOlWs
thllot this tea.chEll'l retra.cted, lIS an a.berration of his, the doctrine al
the supremacy."
Mr. Man!lOOl then came to my help, a.nd said tha.t he would not
enter into a. disawlaion on St. Augustine; nevertheless, he was ready:
to maintain tha.t many Fath~ had interpreted! that passage, " Thou .
art Peter," as expressing the supremacy of PetEIl' over. the
Churoh.
" Were this true," replied the Waldenaia.n, "aDJd that not
ma.ny, but aJl the Fathers, had hea.rd and explained this passage int
that mannEll', you should remembea' that we ought to seek the
truth, not in the Fliothers, but in the Gospel; tha.t God does
not judge our faith a.coor:ding to the FllIthers, but according to the
Gospel. I will not ent.« into a. discussion ex profeBBo upon the
Fliothers, but ra.ther, I pra.y you, return to our llubjeat; we must
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\l"d<ntlWld the Bible by mee.ns of the Bible it:sell, a.nd thus the
infallible Holy Spirit, not the F&th...... who ..... men like oUl'lll>1vee,
shall be the intapretell". Obseo:ve, I prs.y you, scaroely had the
Lord IllLidJ th_ wonl. than He predicted to His discipleo His
"P~ing d86th, &nd Peter, allowing himself to be carried away.
"by his zesJ, which oerta.inly W&9 not a<lCOnling to knowledge, sought
to di""'ade J esu.o from completing the work of redemption by His
dea.th. Then J ....., turning, sa.idi to Peter," Get thee behind Me,
Sa.t.a.n; thou art. an offence unto Me, for thou 8&VoureEot; not the
things th'at be of God, but th098 that be of me,,: Now, suPF098
that in the preceding words St, Peter had boon constituted Head
of the Church, who.t would be the oonoequencesl The fint wonld
be tho.t J MUS Christ Him.self had called' Satan' the fiI'llt Pope, only
just conOOituted such; the 98COIld wonld be that the fin.t Pope,
lIClIro8ly become a Pope, offended Jesus Christ, by the first, wonl be
utt.ered. The Popes of Rome, if they, like, may apply to thOIllBelveo
thefe ooneequernoee. II
"Th8l1," said Ii'," according to you the promise of J ...us C1lri!5
eigni1ieo nothing. n
" God preserve me;" he replied, "from thinking IUch' a thing;
!<bali promiee of the Lard's is the m06t precioUA promiee He h&9
m8de to Hio Church; it is the di&t.i.nctive cha.ract8r of the Churob
of J eous Christ. In fact, J oous, promising thot He wonld build Hill
.church, showl in the first pl&ee tho.t it W&9 not yet built, and,
therefore, St. Peter oould not by th.... words be eotabli!.bed Head
of a Church that did not yet exist. 1111 promising tho.t He would
build it upon that rock, that is, upon the absolute confeosion of Hisd,:vinity,-<>n that confeosion which does not OOIDle by the rwelation of flu" and blood, tho.t is, by humlWl r&lIBOn, but by the rwelation of the Heavenly FaJhef', mee.ning by entire a.nd complete
adhesion to the Word of God,-He h&9 promised that oJl those who
, ..... grounded upon tho.t rock form the Churob of Jeous Chrisb,
diJfEll'ing &9 much &9 you like in lIOOQIldary thinga, and things of
minor importance; lWld, against such a Church the go.teo of hell
shaJI never prevail."
" D ..... Signor Psaq.u&1i, you know tho.t I do not entirely agree,"
....id Mr. Ma.nson, "with the Roman doctrine; but in the p8B8IlgQ
in question th....e is .. promise which Jesus Christ made to St. Peter,
and to St. Peter only; to admit your inte.-pretation you mUBb ..y
either that J 89U9 did not keep the promise made to St. Peter, and
to ..y that would be impious; or you must admit that St. Peter
bi that was established Head of the Church. Let us, however,
well undierstand one a.nother, not absolute, nor sole, nor primary
Head, but Head in a certain _ ; Jesus without doubt is the
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prima.ry Head, a.nd St. Peter might be the second, or lIubordinate,
<II' ministeria.l Head; in short, not; in. a.n abaolut.& sense, but in. •
cemin senile."
.. Lot us decide," replied Signor Paequali, .. but always according
to the Bible, 88 to this certain Bense, in which you think that St..
Peter has been constituted Head of the Church, a.nd all doubt. will
be toaken ..way. Perilaps you think that St. Peter is the founda.tioa
of libe Church in libe Ilense lib..t on him alone it rests to the
'-exclusion of the other Apostles! This I know is the Papal meaning; but the Wonl of God B&y9 that the Church is built on the
foUDd..t.ion of the Apostles a.nd prophet.a (Ephesians ii. 20). So,
then, noli Peter alone, but all the other Apostles, a.nd also the
prophet., ace in like manner 88 St. Peter, the fonndation of the
Church. Then it is not; in this seuse lib..t St. Peter is the founds.:
tion or He&d of libe Church. It may be in libe sense that he is the
principaJ basis of it. Butl to 8&y this would be blasphemy, beca.use
thO' Church being no longer of Christ, but of Peter, .. sinful ma.n
would be subst.ituted for the Son of God, Who h&8 redeemed a.nd
cleansed the Church with His blood. 'Other foundation ca.n no
·ma.n lay tha.n is l&id, which is J 0lIW1 Christ' (I. Cor. iii 11).
The only II&nS6 in which Peter couId call himself the foundation of
libe Churoh is this: he was the foundation in the same w..y ths.t all
libe other Apostles were; Jesus is the immov..ble Rook, tne living
Stone, 88 this same Peter calls it, on which the Church is founded;
tihe twelve Apostles are the twelve first IJtones built on this found...
tion; • a.nd the wall of the city had twelve foundations, a.nd in them
the names of the twelve Apostles of the Lamb' (Rev. xvi. 14).
This is libe only sense in which, a.ccording to the a.naJogy of f&ith,
St. Peter C&Il be called the found..tion of libe Church I "
.. Were this 00," I s&id, .. J 68US would have directed His dilCOurBe to all His Apostles, and noli to St. Peter alone; but having
&poken to St. Peter alone, it is clear libat He meant a special
privilege &CConled to him alone."
.. I would answer," s&id the Waldensia.n, "that as it W&B St.
Peter alone who in the name of all a.nswered to the question the
Lord h&d llllked, not of St. Peter, but of all, so to him, who
&n8Wered for all, was &ddressed the word of Jesus, which had
regard to all. But perhaps the Signor Abbe and Mr. Manson will
like better the reply which St. Cyprian gives to libe Signor AbblS'e
question in his book on • The Unity of the Church'; here are hie
worde :-' J 08WI to manifest unity disposes with His ..uliborit.y in
ftch .. way 88 to begin with one. Cert.&inly the oliher ApostlOll were
neither more nor less tha.n St. Pet«; they all pa.rt.icipa.ted in the
ame honour a.nd power, but the principle of this unity had to come
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from one of them, to show that the Church is one.' * This is why
J"""" addressed Himself to St. Peter, to show that, a1t;hough all
the Apostles were equal in honour and power, their power was 1:.0be exercised in a consolidated form, in such a. wav 88 tha.t the
faithful might call themselves of Christ, and not; of St;. Peter,
of St;. Paul, of St;. John, ete."
At this moment; my heart jumped for joy wit;hin me; I had
f<JUnd the Walden.ian in fault;; he had mutilated the passage of St.
Cyprian, and, triumphantly, with & bitter smile, I said, U Behold
the good faith of the enemies of the Holy Church! They mutilate
the passages of the Fat;hers; taking from t;hem all that does
not accommodate them, so as to """"" always right. This is the
p.....ge of St. Cyprian intact; I remember it as if the book were
before my eyes :-' Ut unitatem manifestaret, unam cathedram
cCJmtitwit (this you did not say) et unitatis ejusdem orig~nem ab uno
incipientem rna auctoritate disposuit.
Hoc tram utique et eaten
.A.postoli, quod (uit Pdrw, pari consortio/'prcediti d honoris. et

" ET PRIMATU8 P E.potestatis; sed exordium ab unitate profici§eitur,
TRO DATUR (t;his also did not sui. you, and you have suppressed it)
<It Uti<' Christi ecclesia ET CATHEDRA UNA (here is the thirdmutiIation) monslrelur.'Now, tell me if St. Cyprian excludes, or does not
rather admit in unequivoca.l terms, the supremacy of St. Peter! "
The Waldensian, with an ironical smile and sangfrlJid, which

contrasted greatly with my heat, said: "I could have desired that
the Signol' Abbe, were it for no other reason than the cause he
mainli&ins, should have been silent. The words which he has added
to the passage by St;. Cyprian, quoted by me, he has not invented;
certainly he found them in the copy from which his profes..,..
taught him, and they are found also in some falsified edit;ions of
this Father; but t;hey are words added to mamtain the doctrine
of t;he supremacy and to support it by venerable authority. I say
it is 8. manifest interpolation, because, first, in the moat ancient a.nd
authentic manuscripts of St. Cyprian these words are not found;
secondly, because they could not be his, being contrary to the aim
which he proposed to himself in that book, in which he desired
simply to show t;he unit;y of the Church, and not the supremacy of
St. Peter; thirdly, these words could not be by St. Cyprian, because,
in shorl;, he would have fallen into the most; unpardonable contra.diction, as in fact;, St. Cyprian would be mad", to say that St. Peter

* Ut unitatem manifestal'et, unitatis ejl18dem originem ab unoincipientem, sua anctoritate disposuit. Hoc erant utique et cmteJ'i
AP08toli quod :fuit Petrus, pari consortio prtediti etbonoris et potestatis:.
lied exordium ab unitate proftciscitur ut eccles!a una monstretUJ'.Oyprianuad8 unit. eccl. cap. 3.
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had supremacy over the other Apoetlee; whilst he IllLYS, ' Cerla.inly
the other Apoell1ee were neither more nor less tlia.n. St. Peter; thsy
all participa.ted in the SMIle honour and power.' Now, I eay', aftell
such words, ca.n you believe tha.t St. Cypria.n could sa.y, 'The
BUpremaey was given to St. Petell".' When you falsify, Signor
Abbe, you need to be more prudent."
I waa 8ilen.ood by th_ rema.rks, which struck me as quite
fra;h, a.nd to whkh I conf_ I did not know how to a.nswer.
To relieve me from this emburaaament a.n oppOll'tune diversioD
h'appened-a. noi98 of horeee galloping W8ll hea.rd in the roed of
the villa., on the side of the en.tra.nce. A moment after, the appeu<a.nee of two noblegua.rd8 on. h01'lle>ba.ck, with dra.wn &worde,
,a.nnounced to WI the presence of the Pope a.t the villa. At the
entra.nce of the espla.na.de the Pope de8080ded from his ca.rriage.
a.nd adva.noed on ,foot. towudit the paJa.oe, whkh the CUlltodian had
hurriedly opened. We 1'OIIEl from our -.t; the Pope pea ad before
us; I prostra.ted myself, a.nd the Holy Father deigned to presenil
hili foot tha.t I might kiss it. He looked at my three friend&, whq
remained standing with hea.d9 unoovered, a.nd appea.red surpriaed.
Sca.rooly ha.d the Pope pelllled, tha.n one of the Court prelates
caJled me aaide, a.nd asked me who were my compe.nions. I sa.id
the<)' were Englishme'Il, a.nd he followed the C(Wt~e.
The Pope entered the palace, end stopped at the billia.rd haUl
to pla.y with h~ gna.rd8 a.nd his prela.tee. One of the gna.rda came
to intima.te to us to lEiilove the villa., and we were obliged to' obe<)'.
As we went out, the WaJdensia.n said to me: "When I
sa.w you prostrate at the feet of the Pope, I thought of a. p,mege
in the Bible, 'And as Peter was coming in, COl'II:Ie1ius met him,
&lid feolldowDl a.t his feetl, a.nd worshipped him. But Peter took
him up, saying: Sta.nd up; I myself aJso am a m_ ' (Acts x. 25, 26).
What would you sa.y on this passage?"
I wished to &.nswer, but thought it IIlOIl'e prudent to be silent,
a.nd left them, in order not tD be seen with them in the city. They
entered by the Porta Pia, a.nd I went aJong the wall to my right,
in order to enter the neighbouring Porta Salara. I do not know
iI (lIIl1" disouesion will be continued, beca.u1lO we left one a.nother without making a.ny appointment. If it OOI!ltinue, I will go on to keep
you informed.-Believe me tiways, yOlU1' lIIO!<t a.tfectionate
ENRICO.

LETTER VIII.
The Parroco (Parish Priest).
ROllE, Much', 1841,
My

DEAR EUGENIO,-

Now tha.t I hlllve begun to ope1lI all my heart. to you,
I will continue to do so, 118 something more has hlllppened. CertAinly I could never ha.ve imagined thlllt ma.tters would ha.ve arrived
• this point, and ha.d I suspected it, I would not ha.ve begun this
oClOlleeponde.nce. But now thlllt I have begun, I will continue it to
the end, a.nd candidly rela.te aJ.I. to yOlL
.After the last converss.tion at the Villa PlIItrizi, IDme.days
pllllled without my seeing my three friends; I did DOt go to seek
them, and, fearing that theywoould come to seek me, I thought of
dlanging my lodging, in order that they might not be able to find
me, and thus cut short a. disou8lion, from w~, up till now. I
lla.ve received no good, a.nd fear tha.t I shall only receive nann.
While I was illl this mind I ha.d the letter. from Mr. MlIlIllIOn, which
I here tra.nsaribe foc you:II SIGNOR ABBE,--Since the day when we WEll'8 together at the
Villa. Pa.trizi, very intenlBting things ha.ve happened, which have
thrown me into grea.t emblLITRllII'lIe.nt, a.nd· have much disturbed
my oonvictionll.
" You know tha.t I am not lL ROlILlLIl Ca.tJ1olio; nor am I, either,
ooe of th088 fana.ticaJ. Protestants who find nothing but evil in the
Roman Church. I do not diEgu.ise its evilll, and the lLb_ whichi
are introduced into it, but I fra.nkly a.cknowledge tJiat. there are
good things in it, and if a. rmonn in the Roma.n Church is cJesi.r<.
a.ble, its deet.ruct.ion would neither be just nor opporlune.
"Well, the evening thlLt we left you, SignOll' PlI8l}ua.li told me
that the lIIim of his sojourn in Rome WlLS w lead Mr. Sweetemaon to
become a.cqua.inted with the metropolis of ClLtholioiam, and W
mue him acquainted with it under the religious point 01. view, tha.ll
he might know well Roman Ca.tholiciEm, not in theory, but a.s itl
aotua.lly is. 'To-morrow,' he said to me, 'we sh&l.l begin our
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pl'll(ltical looa.l obeet1vaotions; if you will accompany us, we shall be
very pleased.'
~
.. I accepted the invit&tion with pleasure, bec&use I aJlIOl
desired to know llioroughly the whole ecclesi.astica.l By1Item of the
Church of Rome; aond the tmperience a.nd knowledge of Signor
Puquali would a.dmira.bly serve me for this p ~
" , Well,' he addled, (since we have begun to d.iBcwls the supremacy of the Pope, we will direct our first observ&tions to seeing how
and by whaot :mea.DR the Pope exerciAee his supremacy.'
.. The next morning we meb, aond went to ao church, which aA;
present I will not na.me; we sought the Pa.rrooo, who. aJready
knowing SignOll" PaaquaoH, received us with much courtesy.
"Signor PaaquaJi praoyed him to be kind enough to aooompaony
us a.n.d let Wi _ II!Dd know the Ecclesi.aaticaJ. Congregaotioos which
form the RomlLll/ Curia.
" The Pa.rroco, with ao significant smile, said to us, ( N e,citie q:rWl
pettltie; in the first place it is ao very long a.ffa.ir; in the second
place, this being the last da.yof the Ca.rnivaJ, everything is closed;
laatly, I should wish, if it be permitted, to know why you desw
to see these things; a.nd why you wish tha.t I should serve lIB'
cicerone to you.'
.. (We are fore.igneo:ll,' said Signor PlIflquaJi, ( aond desire to kIlOW'
the Romaon Curia; we need some one to introduce Ul!I, aond who ca.n
well expla.in everything; therefore, we pra.y you to be kinel
enough to acoompa.ny us.'
" The Pa.rroco then' asked who we were; aond lea.rning we W'\lIl"El'
his friends, sa.id:, (Well, I maoy confide in you; you will oorta.inly
not oompromise me; aond these gentlemen who a.re. your friends wnI
certainly aJso not compromise me. However, to.daoy we e&nnot go t4'
aony pla.ce, bec&use all the Secretariats are closed; but if yOd
will he preamt aot the aoudience which I a.m now giving to my;
parishian.ers, you maoy, perhaps, lea.rn something from it.'
" We then descended, guided by him, to III room on the ground
floor, neaa- to: the sacristy, OlVer the door of which is written inlarge oha.ra.cters, Parrocchietta. Outside the door there were mo~
thaon thirty persons, mElIli aond women of the people, who were
&wa.iting aon aou.dience with the Pa.rroco. A paJe man, with ..
repulsive phy.s.iognomy, waa aot the door of the room· to introdUCE!
persons one by one to the aoudience. He exercised the office
cha.mberla.in.
ThlLt maon'Sj physiognomy made me shudder,
aond I aaked who he might be. The Pa.rroco, smiling, a.nswered:"
(He is my sex:ton.' Entering the room, the Pa.rroCOI seated h.jm....lt
in his cha.ir, aond we sa.t by his side.
. .
"The first to be admitted to thl'l a.udience waa the sscriatan,.
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who entored with a number of papers in his hand, which be prE>mated to the Pa.rroco for his llignature, assuring him of th<>ir order.
They were life certificates. giving POW'" to receive pension. and
subsidies from the public tr_ury; oer1.ifiea.te& oi ill....... to obtain
permission to eat me&t in Lent; certificates of birtlu< aJ.ld dea.ths,
and the like. The Parroco ha.ving signed th.... papero, the sacri:>tan went out, and ilie """,ton began to introduce ilie pa.rishion......
" I thought that a\) thoee people mWlt be there to ask oi the
:P8il'I'CJCO some religious expla.na.tion, or, a.t least, some advice as to
oon.scienee, and I promised myoolf I ohould go out edified from this
function. But what was my di.oa.ppoi.ntment to find that religion
in no wise entored into this pas_a.! audiooce! One came to ask
permission to cazry prohibited arms; another wished permiosion. to
bear hunting weapons; another wanted .. certifiC&te to get employment; anoilier permission to obtain .. ~ foe foreign connmoe, and 90 on.
" In the middle of the audience a lady presented herself, drOOled
:in silk, and adorned with jewels, who, p886ing quickly through the
mid.., of aJI, asked the Pa,rroco for .. cert.ifie&te of poverty, whicl>i
was nO'! ory, she said, to oblige her hW<band, from whom she was
eeparated, to pay for her supporo. and the Parroco immediately
gave it her.
" We looked a.b one another in 83toniBhment, and the PlllTOCO,
-mg our surp~. as """n as ilie lady left, S&id to us, 'You are
lRIlprised aodi pel"ha.pe, aJso, acanda.lifllld by the certifie&te of
ty which I gave to that lady, and yOll1 will be morEl lRIlprised
when. you know that that lady is maintained by a very rm
~er·i.n-l..w. t1le brot1ler of her hWlband, who h83 only .. pension
0( twenty 1lCUdi a month. She livee in magnificent apartments,
has a servant and lady'. ma.id; and her brother-in-law pays a.ll,
po-ovided abe does not live with h ... husba.nd, nO<" .... him more th...
abe 0Ul help. We\), wha.t would yOll1 have' HI refu..'«i t1liscertifie&te,
I abould draw upon myself 6en:e petaeclltion. Her brother-in·law.
is a religious man, and h83 many friend. among the Ca.-dinsJ.; abe
is protected bY' Monsignor A--.'
I But how C&D. you/ interrupted Signor PasquaJi, I give:. a. faJE,Q
oertificate I Say what you will, you have oortified what is faJ..'
" , Gently I gently I' replied the Parroco, csJmly; 'in the first
pI_, I could answer iliat my oer1.ificate is merely a fOl"lIUllity
required by ilie law, and d". no ha.rm to anybody; for which
_ , eveu in the ..... of ita being falae, it would not be .. d&mn..ble
lie; and this h... become nee........,. in order to ....ve me from certa.i!l
petaeoutioIl; in this C&88 the moraJity of our Holy Church teaches
~at such .. lie i. only a venis.l sin, which can be canoelled by holy
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water. In the second p!"ace, I will tell you that in our parochial
practice we have found the mea.ns of giving false certificatee
without' lying, or, at least, without exposing ourselves to the peril
of being called liars. See, for example, 1 made the certificate for'
tl1aG lady in this ma.nner :-" I, as undenigned, a.ttest that the
Signora N-- N--, as fa.r as I am a.ware, is poor." By Baying
.. as fa.r as I am aware," all is saved; beca.use to be aware mea.ns to
know certain!"y a.nd with evident proofs; now I, not having 'evident
proofs of her wealth, must suppose that the poverty she affirms is
true. In the third place, all that this lady has, she receives from the
"ha.rity of her brother-in-law, a.nd gives some present to Monsignor .
A--; therefore, having none of her own, she lives on cha.rity, 8(p is
really p~. FinaJly, in our secret meetings it is decided that a
certmcate of poverty may be also given to the rich, beca.use a. rich.
man may call himSelf poor, relatively to another richer than he;
sometimes even a rich man is poorer. tha.n a begga.r, becau.se he hu
.greater needs which he cannot satisfy, a.nd 80 1IU1fers.'
.
" • But such doctrines,' said Signor Pasquali, 'are not the d.octrines of the Gospel.'
" • Ab, my dear friends,' replied the Parroco, 'the Gospel is
bea.utiful and good, but one must know how to ada.pt it to circum-.
stances. I tell you honestly I am not altogether persuaded of such
doctrines, and I feel a certain repugna.nce to practising them,
but here in Rome you ca.n obtain nothing without a certificate from
the Parroco. If we refuse it, we run a risk of being killed reo
llastinadoed, as has happened to !Ome of my colleagues.'
" After this discourse he signed to the sexton that he Mould
introduce the other persons who waited for audience.
"I shall not minutely. relate everything that happened during
the remainder of that audience; but, in generaJ, I will ea.y that I
was greatly sca.ndaJised. Now, there was a man who exposed to the
Pa.rroco the evil conduct of his wife, a.nd exacted that the Pa.rroco
should punish her; then there was a woman who had recourse to
him &gainst. the beatings she received from her husband.
Two
women of the people entered together, aoousing one aDDtlier retliprocaJly of immoraJity; a.nd crying and ba.wling, a.nd would have
perhaps come to blows, if the sexton, a.t a. sign from the Pa.rroco,
had not turned them out.
"At last there entered a young girl weeping, who came to
a.ccuse her seducer, a.nd to ask the Pa.rroco to force this seducer
to ma.rry her.
"The audience, which did not last an hour, having ended, the
Parroco took us to his rooms, a.nd I asked him how often he ga"s
this audience.
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" • How often! ' he """,were<!. • Twice .. day; but ou Sund"y only
once.'
" Signor Pasquali asked him to explain to U8 the powers of th..
Parroco in Rome.
They are ma.ny and delicate: he replied j 'it ia'
'sufficient for you to know that the Parroco in Rome is in official
relation with almost all the bureaux, and with almost all the
tribunals; ito clooeet relations, however, are with the Vicariate.
The Vicariate of. Rome, "" the tribnnal of the Cardinal Vi...... i&
at the same time a tribunal and a police bureau. It is a criminal
tribunal for women of evil life, and crimes against good mann.... ;
it is a police bureau ... regards clericals.
The Vicariate de.
nothing without having first heard from the Pa.rroco; the first
document of every criminal process is the denouncement or the rep<lI'lo
of the Parroco to the Vica.riate. With regard to the clerical.. if a
young man wishes to teke the ecclesia.stical habit, for ...ery ord....
that he wiehes to take. it is neceesary to have the certificate of good
cooduct from the Parrooo; every six months the priest must
"""'_ the celebre/" or permiBeion to perform M .... ; and: it. is DI"808.
ary to have the oerti1icat.e <Jl the Parroco. Once..,.,...,......,
Parroco must send to the Vicariate the list of all the l)riesto who live
in his parish. and give information with regard to all; every time
thet he finds any fa.iling, either in priest or clerk, he must at
onoe inform the Vicariate; if a priest is a.ccused of some crime, the
Vicmate does not proceed without having ...k.d infotmatiou by
writing from the Parroco. In a word. the Parrochi ....e the right
hand of the Vicariate.'
'If this be 80,' said Mr. Sweeteman, I aU the thinge must be
fabl.. that ....e related of. priests, and of. the impunity that is
a.ocorded to them.'
.. , Unfortunately,' replied the P&n'OCO. 'they ...... not fables;
and if you knew what 'we know, you would .... that what is said is
only a very small portion of what rsally e:rists. But do you think
that it would be wise to bring all into publicity! The Vicariate h....
adopted two very wise provisions to avoid such eeandal. It only
proceeds when the thing is already public, and the &Candal cannot
be avoided; wlien the seeul.... arm takes action; when, in fact, it
can do no Ie.. than proceed; but if the priest acts with prudence,
and those who might speak are silenced, th.., it does not proceed,
b8cause the remedy would be 11'0,"" than the &Vi!. Suppose, far
ax&mple, that .. priest lives with .. sister-in-I..w, a niece, .. govern_
and that the neighboure are in no wiea edified by his conduct, and
that such a priest, by his pooition, his riches, his in1Iu...... his
hypocrisy, can make himself feared, a.nd thus shut the mouth of
him who could a.ceues him. how would you it should then proceed f
f
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The Vicariate shute one eye, 88 (JIIo9 m&y 8&y, a.nd we all close. both, ,
88 nob to rev-t to the publio whBot is hidden. The IIllCOIId
preca.ution is to oonsider 88 calumniee many oomplainte agam.ll
the priests. Suppose, for 9X&mple, thsb a zealous pri1lst, & good
ooilf_, a good prea.oher. be aocused of imm«ality, do you DoC!
thiDk thsb for the greater good of religion, it would be better to
tnlaot thw a.cet18&tionr 88 calumny' What would the unbelieving
..y' Whsb would the people 8&Y if they 8&W that the most zealO'Wl
wpportEn of religion _ sometimes the mOBt. immoral"
.
.. DelW:' Signor Abbe, you ca.DIl<llt. believe what a terrible blow
th_ revelationa ga.ve me! Signor Pasquali gave me a knowing
~ and the P&lTOCO oontinueod: 'The Vicariate a.ctEi 88 a tribuD,U
of c:rim.es agamllt good ma.nners. Womeo of bad life a.re all undlll'
the ju.riadictiO!Il .of the Vi.ca.ria.te, a.nd every Pa.rroco ought to havll
III book in Which a.re registered a.ll the WOlDeo of bad life who
live in his pariah.'
" Ab 81100 infol'lIUlotioDi there issued from my mouth &II. ' Oh I ' of
surprise; then the Pa.rroco drew from So draweor of his writingta.ble a book, in the form of So rubrio, with the alpha.bet in the
ma.rginl, entilbled, the book of theAmmonillioni canoni<:he, in whioh
were regiM:ared in alpha.bet.icaJ order all the bad women of his
pariah. 'When a Pa.rrooo: he oontinued, 'is tired or weazy of
tolera.ting one of th088 womeo, either he tuma her oo.t al his
pariah, ADd she is obliged to decamp immedi&teoly, or he denOuncei
her to the orimiDal tribUDail of the Vicariate, a.n.d, unlesa she h88
powerful·protElctont, &he is immediaotely impriaoDed &Dd cooMmned.
But do not think thBot in our books are registered all dishonest
women. Woe to us, were it so I Who would 8&VllI US from the anp'
of the grea.t' In them are only th~ unfortunatee who, in order
not to die of hunger, on aCOOlllnt of having beeDl seduced &Wi
ruined in their i:Jmocent youth, are obliged to live bad lives.'
" 'But,' I a.nswered, 'dOEEl the Pope know of th_ things' '
" 'The Pope: he replied, 'haa been a. Bishop a.nd knows them
better than I do; but we have So principle on which is based tbll
whole conduct of the tribUDail of the Vic&ria.te i and of two eviJe,
Ollie must chOOllB the leut,'
'" Thia principle is impious,' replied Mr. Sw""'"*-me.n, who could
nab cootaiD him.celf. 'St. PaiUl 811018 (RomlUlB iii. 8) that. the dammuon of th088 who admit it is just.'
" 'Ms.ke So distiDction,' replied the Pa.rroco. 'St. Paul IIpEIIb
of th088 who do evil in order that from it m&y come good; but
we do not 8&Y tha.t one muat do evil, but thSot it may be tolerSoW i it is one thing to do evil, another to tolen.te others doing it.'
" 'But whll'Q that evil which we tolerate: replied my YOlUll
80
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friend, 'can be, or ought to be, prevented, a.nd is not prevented,
then one cODlllmts to it; and St. Paul says' (Rom. i, 22) that those
who con8elllt to, or permit, evil are guiltY' as th088 are who
00 it.'
" The Pa.rroco did not reply to the observa.tion of Mr. Sweetie,ma.n, but he _00 to me to be somewhlLt disconcell'ted. • Nobwithstanding,' he continued to say to us, • it is not only the
Vic&ria.te which OIOO1lpiw lL Roma.n Parroco, but all the tribunaJs,
a.ll the offioeEl, a.nd &1most &11 the CongreglLtions occu.py him. In
Rame yl1l1 ca.n acquire nothing without the Parrooo; if yl1l1 wish
to obtaan ~ aitUlLtion, if you wish for lL flLvour, if you wish for lIo1lI
Audience with the Pope, or with any high personage, you need the
OIll1bifiClLte of the Pa.rroco; if you. wish fOIl" lL passport to go lLbout
your business, you ca.nnot obta.Ul it without our written permission;
wha.tever right you hlLve to a pem.ion, you cannot 'get it withoull
our certi1ica.te; a.nd when you hlLve obtained it, you must every
month present yourself with our certiftca.te to renew it; lL ai.ak
p8rBon. is not received into the hospita.l' without our certi1icata,
and the rela.tions and friends CAnnot visit him withont oUll
wntten perznissiQn. When a p<l0r woman takes lL foundling to
wolde, ahe ca.nnob receive from the est&blisbment the meagre
m<lllllbhly &1lowa.nce without p1"ellElILting every month lL certifica.te to
the Pa.rroco, whiah attests that the wet nurse, as wall as the
ohild, enjoys perfect hea.lth. In lL word, in Rome nothing ca.n be
obt.j,ued without 1IlI, But wha,t most occupy us are the subsidies,
~hich, on the one ha.nd; give great pcwwe~ and on the other draiw,
(lIII us haotred, and give us a terrible &mount to do. Then the officia.l
col'.nllSpOIld~ is not lL sma.ll matter; the police, the Holy Office,
the tribun&1s, the burea.ux, often demand of 'us sec:ret information
about one or other of our parishioners, concerning his private con.duot a.nd way of thinking; and 'Y8 must quickly inform ourseJVeEi;
_d woe to us if we, say we know nothing.'
... But how do you manage,' I suggested, 'to know aU the
privlllte condlWt of your parishioners ¥ I suppose that in Rome the ,
parishes are very BIIlall.'
'
.. • You are lII.i.st.aken.,' he replied, • the parishes in Rome, it is
1lnle, are nob very large, but in every parish there a.re, a.t least,
four thou.sa.nd souls; and there are some whiah contain as many as
ten thOUSlliIld. How we ma.nage to know precisely the deepest
eearets ~ 1II horrible pomt. which I would not revea.l to anyone,
b _ I feel ashamed of it. It is a thing tha.t presses heavily
upon my conscience as a Christian lLIld honest ma.n; a.nd lLbouti
whiob I pray God to open me a. way by which to wcap6 suchl
emb&lTlIM'Dwt. I hope, however, tha.t you, friends of SignOll' .
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Pasqua.li, whom I well know to be an honll6t a.nd diseree4; ma.n, will
not compromise ine, and, therefore, I will tell you aU.
" , The ConfellllionaJ a.nd the subsidies a.re the two meana that we .
put in cipel'aticm to m&int&in the most rigorous police supervision
of our pa.rish; not that, note well, the parishioners come to ixmf~
to us; they fea.r to confese to the Pa.rroco, and the Pa.rroco in
Rome is he who oonfessee less than any other prieet; but every
P&lTOCO haa his seven or· eight devotees spread ~ver the pa.rish,
who a.re m&int&ined by him from the subsidies which ought to go
to the re&1ly poor; and these devoteee religiously spy upon the
whole pariah. Th~ int.roduce themselves into houses under varioUs
pretexts; they &l'e friendly with the aerva.nts, and t&lk to them
about their masters; they offer kindly to leud &SlIist&nce to the
sick; to pll88 the nights with them; and in the morning lIZ'& at
the coofeesionaJ of the PlIl'roco, to ma.ke their revelations and to
receive from him commissions and instructions to ma.ke themselvee
mllllters of other -=rete. Do not wonder, sirs; it is an iniquity, I
know, but how am I to do otherwise t When the Vicariate demands of you information for a criminaJ process, it has to form the
baais for the acts of accusation, and must be complete and given
Ilromptly; if you 8&Y you know nothing about such a. person, or
about such actions, or give favourable information, when the
Vicariate, or any other tribunaJ which asks you, has received .bad,
then you are accused of not ha.ving done your proper duty; you.
are diseredited by your superiors, and are lost.'
" The. poor Pa.rroco, in saying these things, was oppressed at
heart, and one could see that the power of conscience impelled him
to such revelations, which otherwise would have been imprudent.
, You are an honest ma.n,' s&id Signor Pasqua.li to him; • pray, a.nd
be certain that soaner or Iat:aro God will liberate you from th_
snares of iniquity, in which you a.re unwillingly involved.
But
pray tell us, how and when you .exercise the essentiaJ offices of the
paatol' to souls, preaching, visiting the sick, the aftlicted, the
wa.ndering, the poor, instruction, edificatiOlD, a.nd the like 1
... What you caJl essential offices of the Pa.rroco, and what, as
I think, ought to be such, lIl'e held by us as secondary offices a.nd of
little import&nce. Preaching, for example, is a lIimple formality;
there are Pa.rrochi who scarcely ever preach, a.nd leave the explanation of the Gospel to their Vice-Pa.rroco. There is one who
is one of the best a.nd moo esteemed, who is incapable of preaching
and makes no mystery of it; he has never preached; others expl&in
the Gospel rarely a.nd badly, and if there were not the few devotees,
of whom I have spoken, there would be no listeners. As lor
instruction, it is given on tbe free Sundays, that; is, on the
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Sundays on which there are no particular fetes; it. lute an
boor, in which the little catechism of Cardinal Bella.rmino· is
recited from memory by the few children of the people who attend;
then the PaITOCO gives a &hort explanation to the elde.r children
.of that catechism, and all is finished with the la.u·etane litanies,
and the kissing of the pIIJTOCO'S hand, which is done by aJl the
young people. For visits to the poor there are deputies f~m t.he
Commission of Subsidies; for the sick there is the Vice-PlIJTOCo and
other priests paid for that purpose; the Parroco only goes to the
principal families of his parish.'
"Then Signor Pasquali, rising from his seat, brought the visit
to an end, and pressing the Parroco's hand, said: ' 1 advise you, my
good friend, to meditate on I. Corinthians iv. 1, and apply it to
your \l8IIe: "Let a man 80 account of us as of the miniatenl of
Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God.'" :And we took our
leave.
"I confees, dear Signor Abbe, that the conversation with this
Parroco, who seems & sincen man, has disconcerted me; my golden
dreams of Rome begin to vanish, but what has more disgusted me
is a second conversa.tion, that 1 should like to tell you by word of
mouth, if you would give me an a.ppointment. 1 need explana.tions; if Rome is thus, 1 cease to admire it.-Believ\ me, your
~ant.,·
"W. MANSON, M.A."
After Buch a letter', you can understand, dear Eugenio, that 1
....as more disconcerted than Mr. Ma.naon, and I assure you that it
hu placed me in a false position. Arguments of tact. destroy the
finest reaaonings of theologians. J htlfQ' an inward voiCe. which
8&18 to me, " You are wrong, the Waldensian is right." .1 know that
. this voice is that of the .devil, but 1 know tha,t it is
very poweri'ul, and does not leave me a moment's
I hope
this temptatiOn may paa!' awa.y, because at the end, . iio· iu the
midst, of the temptation, I hear the voice of God, W' lcii-tellB me
that truth is in my religion, and not in that of the Wa.ldensian.
I know that in Rome there are abuses, but these abuses come from
men, not from t.he religion, which is holy; they are abuses of
practice, not of doctrine, which is holy and true.
But what increases my agony is that 1 have no one to whom I
can open my heart- but you; and what comfOl't. can you give me f
I answered Mr. Manson, thanking hinI for his communication, .
and praying hinI for the moment to excuse me from an appointment; rather, I wrote to him, if he had anything to tell me, to
mike use of the post. For the moment I really do not feel
capable of disouasicm; God will give me 8lreIIgtGfar the future.
Adieu, dear Eugenio, love your aBectionate,
ENBIco.
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LETTER IX.
The Ecclesiastical Congregations.
BolO, March, 1847.

My

DBAR EUGBNIo,-

Two daye after having replied to Mr. M&DIIO!l, &8 I' told
you in my lut, I received the followiDg letter from him by poet,.
of which I send you a faithful copy:.. SIGNOR AlIBE,-I much wished to have had an interview with
you, because I hoped that you would have good re&llOne to give
me to destroy the evil effect which the revelations of t.hat P8lTOCO
have produced in me; but the refusal of the meet.iDg which I wed
makes me fes.r that you have really nothiDg conclusive to oPpose to
them. Neverthe18lllf, I will inform you of what took place.in ..
secood conversation we had with thllt Parroco.
.. Two days after our first visit, we returned to the Pa.rroco, to
go with him to visit the Secretariats. We found him in the sac:rUtiy.
A woman weeping, dressed in mourning, 'loU see ted before him,
while he 'loU writiDg I know not whal;. The sacristan and the
sedan were standing on each side of the little table at which the
P&n'OCO wu writiDg, and they exchanged looks of intelligence,
miDgled with ea.fuical smiles. SeeiDg that the Parroco was 0CClJ·
pied, we stood somewhat aside until he, puttiDg down hie pen, 8&id
to the woman, offering her a pa.per:
.. 'Here ie our ucount, and be ueured that, knowing yoar
circumstances, I have made it out with all poll6ible economy.'
.. 'Fifty ,cudi I' exclaimed the lady, • and wh_ can I, .. poor
widow, find them 1 '
.. But not to go into all the circumstances of this fact, which
broke my heart, I will only eay that the lady 'loU a widow, who
had only the day before lost her husband, and was negotiating
with the Pa.rrocO the price of hie burial. Our friend, the Parroco,
w.. reputed to be most accommodating &lid disinterellt.ed; notwith~ding, the sum of fifty Roman acudi to pa.y out at once was an
enonnous 811m fOl' a poor widow, who had lived honourably, but
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without being able to save, on the proceeds of her husband's busi,a-; IDd he had died l_vilIg hlll" no other inheritance than aix
fiWe ohilc1J:w1 to bring up.
.. The widow had in her hands the buri&l account of the P&lTOCO.
,but her eyes were full of tesn.
The sa.crist.an a.nd the sexton
:.~ their necks to read on the note the quota. which the
P8n'oocl bild Usigned to them. and rems.rked to the widow, who
, 'beazod ~othing, that the Pan'OCO had used great moderation towM'ds hlll"; ,
.. 'Observe>' said the sexton, 'I shall only be able to take four
ecvM OIl this death; whilst I ought to 'have at least seven.' 'And
U1e Church,' said the sacristan, 'what does it takef It will receive
ali conaprised,ten 1CUlli. The rest are all MtUal expenses. Y OIl
~y thimk God for having found & P8ITOCO so disinteresl;ed!' ,
," ' ~'We, tha.t is,Mr. Sweeteman a.nd I, witlt all our English
coldneas, could not oont.ain ouriIelves, a.nd we were on the point of
interpoeing in f&vour of the widow, but Signor Pasquali extricated
Ult from the embarr889ment. He himself &t once took lI8ide the
Parroeo, and pra.yed him to send this woman &w&yon 90lDe pretext,
a,nd tell her that in an hour he would himself go to her house
and arra.ngeall; and 90 it W88 done. Then the Ps.rroco came a.nd
prayed us to go up into his room· Signor Pasquali asked us to
wait for him, because he must go out upon urgent business, and he
left. Scarcely W8l"& we alone with the Pa.rroco, tha.n we praved him
to expla.in to us the system of burial in Rome; a.nd he told us thall
'they' wait tlCal'Cely twenty-four hours after dea.th to tranIIp<ri the
body from the house to the church; a.nd before it is transporiecl
lIOIlIle dues must be paid to the Parroco. After the funlll"al service
in the church, the body is ca.rried' to the mortuary room, and thea
in the evening it is ca.rried privately to the cemetery. We wished
to know the m&tter more in detail, a.nd he added: 'Truly, this is notl
the mOlit, edifying thing in Rome; but never mind, I will tell'you all!
Then he told us that in Rome there is a funeral code, called 10
8tatuto d4l clero, for regulating the expenseli and pomp of funerala
to the advantage of the PlIlTOChi; ;that the relatives, or their
heirs, whether Roman or foreign, who 'die in Rome, must confO!l1D
to this l&w, &nd have the funeral pomp prescribed, and D80Y the
duee according to the code. If anyone OI'dain in his will that JUt
Iball be buried altGl" the manner of the poor, his will is executed;
nevGl"theI_, the relations, or their heirs, must pay all the dues,
and for the pomp not ca.rried out, &9 if it had been ca.rried out;
that the Ps.rroco has the right as well &B the duty to cite the heirs
before the tribunals, and constantly in the Roma.n tribunals weh"
cr.UgeI are agitated; and in the case of the esta.te being involved iD
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debt the creditoll'll must content thllllDS81ves, far eotample, wit1Jl
60 per cent., but the P8ilTOCO muet lose nothing of his funeraJ d1lell.
because he is a. privileged creditor. • You see,' he added, • the
_
of tha.t poor widOlW VllXes me; I know she haa nothing, that.
she is obliged to pawn her clothes a.ndl hell" few gold a.nd ai:lver
ornaments to find the fifty ,cudi; but I do not know hOlW tot .
emmpt her from pa.yment; aJl would wish to be equaJly exempted;
and then, wha.t would become of met My colleagues wauld aJl be
aga.in.sb me, a.nd would make immew;,e trouble for mEI.'
.. Signor PaaquaJi rellurned a.t this momen.t, and asked the ParroooI if he would conduct us to see some of the Secretariats of the
Roma.n Curia. The P8ilTOCO ga.ve some orders to the sacristan, and
went aut with us.
.. ThE! fusb Smtaria.t which he showed us was tha.t far indulgences. In the first room there was a. ma.n occupied with a. prinq
press to put the seal of the Holy Congregation upon aJl its ma-n-.
da.tee. The second was filled with bookshelves, full of Casell for.
papers, in which are preserved the originaJs of the indulgences
which are gr&nted. Four little tables were occupied by four priests
who Wlll'8 at work; three of them making aut the ma.ndates, thE!
fourth distributing them to those who had asked for them,
IIDdi receiving the price. We ental"lld the third room, where before a
bea.utiful desk was _ted a prela.te, rather smaJl of stature; lie
was the Deputy-Secretary. Being 81 friend of the Pa.rroco, he r&oeived us with much courtesy, and seeing us with him, he did not
auapeet us of being Protestants, but thought that we were foreign
Ca.tholics; therefore he instructed us with the grea.test aincerity
in the working of the Secretuia.t.
.. He told us that the' Holy Congrega.tion for indulgences is
Composed moetly of Cardinals, one of whom is the Prefect; that.
th~ is lit Sooreta.ry-Prelate, ADd many consulting theologia.ns,
m08tJy fria.ra. But that is aJl pure formaJity; the Secret&ry
never comes to the Secretariat; the CardinaJs a.nd councillors never
know anything; aJl is done by deputy, and by employed prieef:&
.. I then asked what the indulgences were tha.t were granted';
for wha.t reasons, a.nd with wha.t farmula. they were accorded•
.. • The indulgences that a.re aooorded,' he replied, • are of ma.ny
kinds-plena.ry indulgences, partiaJ indulgences, in the form of
pensions, to private individuaJs, to the churches, to the religiDus
ordEll'S, to the towns, to the dioceses. They gran.t privileged aJtate,
the right of blessing crowns, medaJs, crucifixes, applying to them
indulgences; the privilege of giving papaJ benedictions in articulo
mortie, a.nd 81 hundred other tnings. Then the reasons for which
they are gr&nted are, either far the private devotion of the indi~
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mu&1 who aab tJiem, OIl' for the adva.ntage of the people, or,
aU, far the good that 8OCZ'Ull8 through thtml to the eouls in p~
tal7. With regvd to the formula., it ia simple: ill ia this: ~
he took from hia table (]118 01. the Dl&Ily ma.nda.tes which he ~,
.aDd showed ill to U& It waa thus worded: 'Ell) audiMttia SGMNmn; h.al1Na t:Ue, etc. SaflCtiuimm Dominw fI08Ur, audita fdaeione,etco'

, ," Then,' I lIIIid, 'it ill the Pope peI'llOII&Ily who, OOlIlsiden (1I1ery
_
and pte each indulgence.' Monsignor ,Deputy bega.u to.
I.ugh, and eU.d: 'Poor Pope, if he had to do &11 this f Tho Pope
lm'0WII notGing of it..' , But then,' I added, 'these ma.nd&tee lU:8
~ of, falaehoodli, &lid if it ia nob the Pope who giVEIII tlllIUL, theeli
indulgeoces do DOt erist..'
, '" You IIIIrrk thua,' he 8rI1IIWered ma,' ~"8 you do not kDo.w
~e pn.cUce of the Roma.n Curta. In &11 the Secret.aria.ta this is
done; when 110 new Pope ill elected; at. the first a.udieoee, the
8ecr'etaty ~ and ClIolTiee the list of &11 the things that 1101'8
requ.i:nd of the Pope throogh the l**i.... ".;ve Secretariats; the Pope
~ thCB' powen 0Ilo08 for all Far extraordinuy aifa.irs, which
an not in tlus list, I go to the Pope (JIlC'8 a. week, ami this is
done in thl!' other Secretariats; then we write out the mandatee,
,with the date of the audience of that. d&y. You _, then, then
is no faJaehood.'
"And the privileged &1ta.nJ,' aa.id Mr. Sweetem&n; 'f&vOII1' us
by telling UII what. they - . '
" 'The privileged adten,' he J'l'!"'ied., '_those which ha.ve in
them pl8llvy indulgence, 80 that • m8Bll, cell!'brated upon. a. pri~
leged adta.r, immediately libera.tes from the pa.ina oi purga.tory the
80ul far which it ia ....d. SUllh altars a.re of two kinds, reaJ. and
penona.1 ; thl!' reaJ. privileged adtu ia thBot which haa in itee1f
induJpee, 110 that whatever priest. sa.y& DIAllII on it, he libentea
a. llOU1 from purga.tory. The personad privileged adtU' is tbt iD
which the privil!ilg8 ia not anDAred to the a.lta.r, but to the priest
who celebrates thereon, 80 that 1Io pi' ellt, who haa the pel"llOnal privileged a1t&r, at flVery mllllll tha.l; he B&)'8, a.nd Bot wbteveor aJt&r,
libentlee a 80ul from purga.tory by foroe of his persona.}
privilege.'
" 'But ia it true,' I asked, 'that the indulgences &re aold t '
'Calumny, my dlllli' aiIB, calumny of Proteeta.nte. God keep US
from committing lIuch horrible simony:
" 'But 'we' saw in the other' room, tha.l; tholIe who tUte the
mandeUa,~ for them.'
" ~ Here,' he replied, , ia the gpl.... a.l;ion; we who ue h_ m118l:.
be plIid; the I'eIlt of the Secretariat muat be paid; there ...
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the expenses of the ofIiOlll; therefOll'e, we chaorge 80 trifle, a.nd thDI
- . s right. For example, a. priest who obta.iDa the personal privi'"
leged aJtar ga.ins much from it, bec.oIuse the dVvout pay more fal.'
biB mll88; it is right theo thaot he should paoy something. Tbea
when aJl exp9nsee h80ve been pa.id from the receipts al the S taria.t the surplus is employedi by the Pope in pious UllelI or for hill
own most. hoi,. person.'
"Dea.r Signor Abbe, ha.ve you good l'9BIlOD9 to 8ltCUllEl or to
jUlltiiy such a homble aobWl&I To me it appeo.r9 that, bEsides the
penon.aJ 80buae there is aJso Boll en'Ol' al dootrine, 80 grea.t, that O!lo8
OlIDllot imagine 80 wone. How, for a few ,oUi., can I buy the
right of libenl.tiug a soul from purgatoIyl I could Dever have
believed such things, if I had noll come to Rome, a.nd seen them
with my own eyes.
" Signor PasquaJi aaked! if all the m8oD.d'a.rea paid the same price.
'No,
replied MODllignore, • the price varies lIilcording to the
grace lIoOOOrded. The least price paoid is three paoli.; there ai8
m8oD.dllitee for six a.nd nine paoli.l; a.ndI the Secretaria.t ca.nnot ta.ke
mora But if the question: be al more privileged aJts.rs, or of
indulg&DlOO6 gra.nted to III church, then the brief must be forwarded,
_d the Secreta.ria.t of :Briefs charges much more.'
"The Pa.rroco rose from his seat; we aJl rose, a.n.d tha.nked
Monsignore for his courtesy, BoIld went out.
" The Secrets.ria.t of Indulgences, 118 yOll know, is in the Convent
of San, Su:plumo ,opra Caeco; in the 8&Ille oonvent is the Secrets.ria.t
of Regular Discipline. We entered.
"This Secretariat does not prllllent a.n.ythiug remarkable;
varioua fria.ra in different colours were around 80 taoble, befOll"8
whic.h sa.t. a hunchbllilked priest, who received: the requests 01. th_
frilll'll with a very ill-grace. In iii second roam, there was anothell
priest occupied in writiug. The deputy friend of the Parroco was
noli there, on which lI£OOUDt we left, to go a.nd visit the Depository,
~r the pl_ where ~e relics are pc II e .ed.
" On tlie way we aeked the Parroco to tell us something about
the Searetsriat of regular diaaipline, and he told us 118 follows:" , The Holy Congregation of Regular Discipline is composed 01
CarctinaJs (01. which ane is the Prefect), of .. Prelat&Secretary, ~
«>unoillors. The Congregation acts lIB a tribunaJ, and judges of
internaJ questions which &rise rega.rd1ng friars, of the interpretation
of their rules, OllIllstitUtions, privil~ etc. The Secretariat th8111
• composed of the Secreta.ry, of two clerks, wham you have seen,
a.nd iii Deputy-Sl'.Illl'9ta.ry; it occupies itself in a.n 8OllIllamica.I W80Y,
that is without 80 proceee, in punishing the immorality of oonventa
when they anl denOUllClld, a.nd in conceding secu1a.ris&tion UJd.
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other privilegea to moab who uk for them. NaturaJly, the privilegee and ' ..voura a.re pa.id fCYr, but at prices fa.irly moder..te.'
"We a.rrived a.tl the old G«ma.n: College, now the PontUiOlol
Roman Selninaory, where in eoms rooms are kllpt relica. I fancieil
,I ehould find in these rooms, all full of nilica, .. kind of 1IlLIlctua.ry;
'bUt I waa much djMppointed when I saw that aJl was indeceDay.
"ooafuaion, u:ui cU8order. The lIlICOnd room waa full of fragments of
,llIpV.1obnJ. IItoD1le, conflUeld1y lyingcm the ground, covered witli
· dwt. All around were dusty shelves which contained fragmeatll
of gI-, t.r-bottlee, IIoIld l&1J1pe of terra.-cott.. found in.
·the Catacomb&.
The second: rOOm had its waJle cov8ll'8Cl
witli. woodotm cupboude, coloured green, with two paJms
lIl"C ned aver the doon.
In this room there were some prieete
· ~ .in breaking into 'small pieoee the bones of sainte, anel
putting them in the eo-<Wled ahrinee (tuM), a.nd sea.ling them with
88,Jing_wlloL On the table, where these priests were working, were
to be __ bonee, teetIh, lragm.8II.ta of old! olothe&, ha.ir, a.nd aim;jlw
things, belonging to eamte, which were awAiting their turn to be
enclosed and put upon the aJ.t&ra. I could IIiOll; believe that these
were reli.ca, but the P&n'OCO 8B81U'8d me that they were; however.
in my own mind I oanolwled that th~rill8ta did not believe 110(,
{lr they would have handled them with more decency. In the third
room are prelIeIl"Ved the eo-ca.Ued. notable relics, such aa the wOQii
of the ero., the other relice of the P888iOGl, those of the Virgin, aad
of the Apoilltlee. The ClIoIlon.-cuetodian of the relice is in this room,
and _ted
before .. little ta.ble, he wriw the CEIl'tmc&tee of reli'te
,
which a.re delivered up a.nd which he th8111 cazriee ..way for the
eign&ture of the CardiuaJ' Vicar.
'.. WhElll the Canon. lIIIIW us, he received the Pa.rrooo courteoualy,
and asked how he could serve us. The Parroco replied that we
were foreigners, and dllllired to _ iIome f&1XWU8 relic.. 'I &1J1 eorr,,'
replied the Ca.non, • but that is imposaible; without a writteo
· oroer from the Ca.rdina.1 Vicar I can show nothing; but I conclude,'
he 1IBid, turning to the Pan-oco, • that these gootlemen a.re Cath~
lice.' Wh8III he heam that we were Protestants, he seemed thund~
It.ruck. • For merey'e 1Illke,' he excla.i.med, quite frightened, • do me
the favour to go away from here'; IIoIld that his exhortwon might
be more efIlcacioua he took the P&n'OCO by the hand IIoIld led him
out of the Ovltodia. We followed him, and whElll we were outside.
he said to the PalTOCOt, , ~ly, I never OOIIlld have expected IUch
a thing of you,' and turning to us, he ea.i.d, • You, sire, will pIIl'dOI1'
me; but know that I IIoIll obliged to aot thUll j if the CardinaJ. Vicar
1h9uld knOw that I permitted Protestante to come into the Ow-1odiG, I ehould 8DOIl be turned out of my office.' We wed him
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why there should be such strictness. ' Beca.use,' he answered, ' Protestants observe everything, then go to their own countries &WI
publish it, and we lose credit.' 'Come, Signor Canon,' said the
Puroco, , my friends are not such as those, nor am I a man to 00II1promise you.' The Canon persisted in not a.Ilowing us to go back,
but at the requeet of the Parroco said tha.t he would give us some
information a.bOllt the relics. We then bega.n to wa.lk in the long,
broad corridor, at the end of which is the CUBtodia, and the Ca.no«l
waJking between us sa.id:" , The Ca.ta.combs send us every week bodies of sa.inte, of which
a.s common relics we ha.ve a. supera.bundance. Our Cata.combs a.re
an inexha.ustible mine of relics, but certa.inly of notable relics we
ha.ve but few, and I know not wha.t will be done for them in fifty
ye&l'lJ time.'
.
" , But,' I a.sk:ed, , how is the Pope a.ble to decide tha.t a. skeleton
found in the Ca.ta.combs is tha.t of a. saint, and of a. particular
sa.int' '
" , The Pope! ' replied the Canon. ' The Pope does not trouble
himself with sUc.'h things. He ha.s empowered the Ca.rdinaJ Vica.r,
the Vicegerent, and Monsignor Sa.cristan, and these have a.ppointed
as Superintendent of the Ca.tacombs Fa.ther Marchi, a. learned
Jesuit, who, when he judges tha.t a. dead body ha.s belonged to a
llllint, sends it to the CUBtodia, and we ba.ptize it.'
" , You ba.ptize it I' I interrupted, thinking I had not under:stood; 'you baptize a. skeleton, and the skeleton of llo sa.int,of a
ma.rtyr! '
"The Canon S1Q.iled, and expla.ined to us tha.t the word 'baptize,' used in the Roma.n Curia, does not here signify to administer
the sa.crament of baptism, bl1t to give a name. 'It is not known.
what name the saint had; the Cu8todia ha.s need of the relics of
St. Pancra.s, for example; well, we put the name of St. Pancras to
that sa.int; there is nothing more simple.'
" Signor Pa.squaJi obesrved tha.t in such a. way the a.uthenticity
of a. relic depends upon the judgment of one individuaJ, a.nd tha.t
one a Jesuit. The Canon replied that in such casea there ill
no need to cavil; it is sufficient to ha.ve fa.ith.
" , As to the nota.ble relics,' he continued, ' we have but few; we
have some of the twelve Apostles, of St. John the Baptist, of St.
James, of St. Joseph, and of St. Anna; we ha.ve the milk, the
ha.ir, and the clothes of the Virgin Mary. Of the relics of the
Lord we have two thorns from His crown, a. bit of the Croes, one of
the sponges with which He Wall offered drink, a bit of the reed thati
wa.s put into His hand, and a. piece of the seamless coa.t. Bnt if
you wish to see without difficulty ncta.ble reI1CIl, still more precioua

tha.n these, go to the principal churches of Rome. You will find,
for.,enmple, aI; 8af1t6 Crou in J6rUaalem the fondinger of Btl.
.Thomas the Apostle, which he placed in the wound in our Lord'.
ade; you will find a bottle of the blood of our Lord J 88US Christ,
._other bottle of the milk of the blessed Virgin Mary, the stone OIl
which the angel Gabriel atood to &DJ1OUJ1ce to Mary the birth of
.J1llIWI, a piece of the atone on which our Lord B&t when He paracmed the sin. of the Magdalene, a piece of the two tabl81 On which
God wrote the Ten Commandments, a piece of the manna. of the
11 art., the title of the Holy Cross, written in Hebrew, Greek, aDd
Latin, a large piece of the true Croat, a handful of our Lord's 1).a.ir,
and many oI;her relics Ido nol; remember. In the Basilica of 8_
GiMlGmK in. Lateran.o you may see the holy foreU:in of our Lord
J 8lIU8 ChrUt, a bottle of the water and blood that issued. from
HillIide after Hia death, the cloth. witJ1 which He wiped Birnaelf
after having washed the feet of Ria disciples, the towel witJ1 which
He dried the .eat of tJ1e ApostIee, the tablet. at whiell the LBBt Suppelll
was celebralied, the rod of MOIl8&, a part of th.'\t of A&rOD, the altar
On which St. John the Baptilt aa.cri1iced. You will al80 find the
milk of Mary in 8. Cecilia, in 8. COlma Damian.o, in 8ama Mam
in. T"lUpDflRn.a, and in other churches. In 8. p"tuswe you will
~d a chemiSe of Mary, the liken881 of J d Christ, the same that
Bt. Peter gave to St. Pudens, and tJ1e column to which the Lord
was tied when He '91'88 lCOurged.'
"Mr. Sweet«nan wu red with a.nger a.nd could sca.rcely. contain
himself. I al80 abuddered. But SignorPuqua.li, cold as ice,
asked the Ca.non: • But do you believe in these relics t ' • What
would you t' he replied. • It is a mal;ter of devotion, not of faith.
What ebould we gain by entering into & critical disc:ualIion t We
ahould gain nothing other thaD tJ1e 10811 of the devot.ion of tJ1e
people. We must do the beat, and leave the rest.'
.. • In the meantime,' aa.id Mr. Sweetema.n, • you allow the people .
to fall into idol&tzy, a.nd adore a.nd pray to thinge that are falll8.'
... The people,' he a.nswered, • must be treated like children;
take aw&y the relics a.nd then tell me how the churches would exist.'
.. The Parroco, who saw thai; the matter would take a bad turn,
took leave, and we followed him. When we had got out, we
asked the Pa.rroco u}/On what p.-ges of the Bible the RomaD
Church supported the worship of relics.
.. • Upon two f&eta,' answered the Parroco; • the first occurs in
heaven, a.nd is written in Revelation vi. 9: .. I s&w under tJ1e altu'
tiIle lOuis of them thai; were slain for tJ1e Word of God." If, then,
tiIle 80ula of martyrs are under the heavenly altar, it is right thllt
their relics &hould be under the eazthIy altars. The other fact ia
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that of Stephen. It is written, Acts viii. 2: "And devout mllll
carried Stephen to his burial" To collect thllll the relice of the
-.ints is a pious WOl'k.' I WlIII not, however, at all convinced by
th_ et/lO arguments; have you better ones'
"When we left the Pauooo, we asked Signor Paaq11llJi wh_
he WIlDt when lie left us ao quickly in the sacristy. He had felt
the Christian duty of going to. CODlOle that poor widow, and the
moral neceuity there WlIII to pay foe the funeral He had remitted
to her by post • bank-note of fifty uuds; and we desired to take
part in this charity.
"In the evening we wished to Bee how the dead are buried.
in Rome; and without telling, you know better than I do, in
what. hotrible manner dead bodies are treated in the Holy City,
even after the h~ spend 8t) much for the funera1s. This syatem,
both barba.roua and impioua, made me indignant. Mr. BweetelDAD.
wished to leave Rome, and said he had aeen enough of it; but
Signor Paaquali restnined him. I feel that. from da.y to day I
am lolling the esteem I had for the Roman Church; the illusions
which I had; in Englaod 8Z'e dillapp pring. and I do nof; know howe
it will end.
.. For mercy's aa.ke, let WI &88 ooe a.nother; I greatly need ~
hear from you explanations that ma.y tranquillise my mind-Believe me, your friend,
.. W. MANSON, M.A."
My good Eugenio, I no longer know in what world I am.. After
having tra.nscribed this letter, I cannot add .. word. Pardon my
COD1usion, and pity and love your poor
ENRICO.

LETTER X.
The Power of the Keys.
ROKE, March, 1847.
J,b

DEAR EUGENIO,-

Mr. Manson;sseoond letter disturbed me greatly. I have
lived many years in Rome, but I knew nothing of such thinga.
The terrible revelations which isliued from the mouth of those
priests, at the very least imprudent, but which I have no reason
io believe f&lee, have shown me that in Rome there are mu.ny
Jl,buses with regard to the admiiristration of ecclesiasticaJ a.ff&1T8,
iJ.nd that a reform is necessary.
,Disoou.raged, c,ast down, oppressed with a crowd of fad thoughts,
I fled from &ll society, and, in my depression of spirit, sought
, comfort in solitude.
One da.y-it was one of those beautiful days of spring, whioh
90 bea.utiful as in Rom&-afte.r dinner I went fOIl' a
Dne I118VElr _
w&lk, &nei, seeking 8OJita.ry pla.cee, I turned under the Fa.rtly ruined
a.mhee of the Colocmeum, a.nd there, se&ted on one of the rough
stones, gave myself up to my sad tJioughts. The plll(:8 was very
solitllory, a.nd those ruins, amongst the most magnificent of modern
Rome, spoke to my disturbed imaginat,ion. ," See," I I;IIIoid to
myself, "this amphitheatre, which was one of the wonders of the
world, is aJl in ruins; nevertheless, thus it has la.eted for centuries, and will still last; 90 is it with our religion-time, &lid the
carelessness of men, have somewhat injured it, but it lasts, and
will still last."
Whilst I wa.e thinking thUll, I heard the sound of persons
approaching; I turned and I!&W that which I would never have
wished to see, viz.-my three friends. They, on recognising me,
showed the greatest pleasure, and I, on the eontra.ry, showed
emba.rrassment.
They ob&erVed my disl;urbance, and told me that if their
presence was displeasing to me, they would at once leave me; but
they did not believe they had given me any reason to be thus
dis\;urbed by meeting them.
'
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t.ha.t you very little undamta.nd. the ma.tter. To admit the a.u:thoritoy
of the RomAn Church, in matten of doCt.rme you mUBt admit four
Or five contra.dictions, the one more glaring than the ot.h&. Y OIl
:must, far example, admit that the Bible is obscure, &Dd unintelligr•!hIe evell in the things which lll"e cIea.rer in it tha.n the light of
lun; whilst you must believe &8 cIea.t1 and evident the things
;Villela' lll"e nob in the Bible, or aore contradicted, &8 would be
':~ IUprem&Dy of the Pope, for, example. You mWlt admit
..that BoD
IIhly of mei:I., every OlIle of whom is fallible, COIl8titutea
.~allibility; iii would be the same asaa.ying \.hat a. number of
ser'OlI form· M infinite number. You mWlt a.dmit tila.t a. fallible
'man, by 'naotu.re. aubject to error', whoohe is elected Pope, whether
through intrigue or money, or by BoDY' other mea.D9, b""<#I1f"
, ,~ facio infallible; tha.t the decis.iOIl8 of councilB, even when they
Oontndict _e Moth«, are infallible; that when an infallible Pope
deqjes ar dtlllllroye tha.t which lLIIJOther' Pope may ha.ve a.ffirmed or
built up infallibly, both of them: lll"e inf&1lible. To aJ.l this add
that, whilst the Roman Church holda for dogma tha.t the interpretation of the Bible does not a.ppertain to individu.a.ls, and reproves
Protesta.nta for i n ~ the Bible without a.uthority, never'thelee&, there is in no other br8lllch of Christianity so g.rea.t a. number
of interpreters and. commenta.tom &8 th8r'8 are in theRama.n
Church; 80 that, if &11 their books were collected, they would
f«'III .. very large library. Many lll"e the stupidities, impert.i o f'MP8,
and blasphemies in the Catholli: commeutariw, which writiDi:B
lII'9 not in the Ind_; this proves that the Roma.n Church
lea.vllII ita commenta.ton free power to over tarn the BiblicaJ. IJllII8&
provided .tha.t they do not. tau.ch their fa.vourite doctrines. I will
quote one aingle example from OlIle who is caJled the chief amongst.
doctom-St. Jerome; who, amougst.other things, lWC'WIt1lI St. Paul
of artifice and dissimula.tion. The Signor Abbe has too much good
eense to d8l1y these things. After' all, that is not the question; I
should like, if the S~ Abbe will believe me, to ta.ke up wh_
we left it the diao" seion on the IlUpr&IIllWy, even from the point of
view of the Holy Fath8l."B."
I, who did nat find myae1f prepa.red. to 1IoDlJW8r the observationa
of the W &1d""FslI on the a.uthority of the Church, a.nd the mOIlS
80 becauee to reply to 'BAY of them & profound knowledge of eccl&eiaetica.l hiatory wae needful, was quite content to t1ll'l1 to the question of the 1lUp~.
The place where we w_ W&8 lavely, BoDd it was certa.iD thaA;
no one would either see 011 di&ttJ,rb as; therefore, seating oUl'llel1VeB
on loll a.ncieot faJ.len 001=, we reeumed the discusllion.
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" You will remember that we had discussed the paaage of So:
Matthew, • Thou art Peter,' etc., and that our dillCussion WlI& inter.'
.-upted by the arrival of the Pope. Well, I will reeume it where
we lett off."
"Do not believe," I said, "that I acknowledge myself c0n.quered; you believe that the words of J ellUS Christ, 'and Oil ,m.
rod,' would indicate that the rock Wll& not St. Peter, but J 8llUll
Christ; I, on the contrary, with the generality of Catholics, think
that by these words J 8llUll Christ alluded not to himself but to St.
Pster. But letue leave now the question of the rock. How could
you deny the llUpnlIlLIWy of St. Peter, if you considered without
,plejudice the words that follow: • And I will give thee the keys of
the kingdom 01 heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt biJld on ea.rth
shall be bound in 'heaven, and whatsoever thou, shalt loose 00:
ea.rth shall be looeed in heaven" It is without doubt," I added,
" that here He gave to Sf;. Peter tha.t power known &ll ' the
ol the keya,' that is to say, the powEll" to govern &Dd ~e the
Church 01 Jesus Christ in the place of, and instead of, Him who
site glorious a.b the right hand of the Fa.ther in Heaven. To' the,
poWEll" of the keys' belongs all that apperta.ins to the rule of tha
Church; that is, the power of absolving sin and binding BOule undBlli,
censure; the power, not only to preach, but also to give to othen
a legitimate mission; the power to judge definitively, and with
authority, all religious controversy; to interpret autharita.ti.vely
sacred Scripture; in a word, to do all that relates to the government of the Church. The symbol of the keys is the symbol 01 the
most absolute and- illimitable authority; when an absolute sovereign takes possession of his kingdom, the keys a.re presented to him
in sign of his absolute and supreme power. St. Peter, then, reo
ceiving the promise 01 the keys of the kingdom of hea.ven, hll&
received the promise of a.bsalute and illimitable power."
" God be praised! " said the W aldensia.n. "We may call this
speaking out; thia may be called the discussion of gentlemen, of
Christians, without iueult and without ee;rcasm; and this is IJ(]I
because we discuee in good' faith, a.n,(l dOl not eeek that our,
opinion, but that the truth, should prevail. . In the same manner
I hope to be able to answer: I admit that the keys a.re the
symbol of power; but they do not seem to me to be the symbol
of supreme and independent power. You have quoted, &ll relating
to the keys, the example of an absolute sovereign, who takes possession of hie kingdom j but it appears to me that such an examDle
cannot apply to our Cea&. When an absolute sovereign, like the '
Pope in Rome, for example, takes possession, the me.gisti'ate of
the capital presents him with the keys j but firet, that is not th&.
,
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gives the kingdom to the sovereign; he has it already;
IIllc:ondly, with, that act he who gives the keys does not give the
power, but recognises it; thirdly, that act indicates the submission:
,of him who give9 the keys to him who receives them. You have
not thoughli of these things, otherwise you would not have quoted
th&t. example. It is, therefore, not in that. sense that. -J ElSWI
ChriJIl; promised to give the keys to St. Peter. Moreover, thEl
keys aze a lIJIl1bol of power, buli noli of supreme power; sometimes
they indicate a subO'l"dinate power a.nd simple custom; thulJ, for
~ple" the owner of a house gives its bya to the tena.nt -in'
the deed of contract. At other timeS they indicate a subordinate'
admiJ'listrative power, thus the owner giveS t.he keys to the master of
the hoUBe to indicate a certain aAministrative power subordinate-to
the owner. But in which BeIlSe did Jesus promise the keys to St.
Pet«' ,We will no4i determine by our 9UppositionlJ, because we
~ay be mistaken; let. us see if it, is determined in the Gospel•
..re.uaChrist Himself- determines this power, which does not consisl;
in the ruling of the Church; the symbol of the keys Ilignifies
l)OII;bing ot4ert.han: to 10Q86 and to bind. You, see that J ElIIWl
ID m le1f, in promising Iluch a power,_ determines the nature a.nd,
extent of it; therefore, it is not lawful for a.ny one to change the
lI&ture or to add to the extent. But 9Uch power symbolised in the
keys was not promised only to St. Peter, but to aJl the faithful,
1'8preeent&d then by St. Peter."
This .strange idea of the good Waldensia.n made me smile. I
thought that. he was joking. Mr. Ma.n80n was of the same opinion,
llut Signor Paaquali, with grea.t seriou&nSSlJ, taking hill Bible from
his pocket, said: .. With the Word of GOO one does not joke; my
proposition !Day be contra.ry to the traditions of men, but it is
according to the Word of God. The traditionaJ interpretation of
some passages of the Bible has become so identified with the Christian religion, that eminent Chrillt.ia.ns are erroneously dra.wn a.wa.y
by it. Let ua remember that the Bible was not writtelll for theologian&, but for aJl; and tha.t those uooel'lltand it best who go
to it with a mnd free from prejudice, a.nd with a. simple heart
seeking in it the will of God. If you wish for the expla.na.tion of
the power of the keys, read Ma.tthew xviii. 18: 'Verily I 8&y unto
you, Whatsoever ye shaJl bind on ea.rtb. shaJl be bound in heav6lll,
and whatsoever ye shaJl loose on ea.rth sha.11 be loosed in heav6lll:
Traditioo.aJ interpretation says thab these wOrdll were addressed to
the Apostl89. but the Gospel says that they were addressed to the
disciplee; and you know tha.t a.11 Christia.ns are- discipl6lJ, not only
the Apolltlllll. The words of St. Matthew, chaps. xvi. and xviii.,
OOIltAoin a promise, the clear expla.nation of which J89U8 Christ
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HimeeH gave wh8111 the pnlmiseo W88 reaJiaed. But when wu that'
After the resurrectioo, lIoDd before the a_ainn, wh8D J __ -.id
to them: 'Receive ye the Holy Ghost; wlwee soever aina ye remit
they a.re remitted unto them, lIoDd·whoee eoever aina ye rewn,
&J:8 reta.iDed' (John :0:. 22, 23). That with theee worde the Urd
fulfilled thaot promiBe you oannoo deny, because the Council of
Trent a.leo Mya eo. From this fact two oonaequenCll8 ma.y be
deduoed. First, that ' the pow« of the k8Y8' coo";ata 80lely in the
power to lOO8El and fA> bind; 88OOIldly, that that power WB8 not givciD
ta St. Peter oo1y, nor to the Apostles only, b.ut to aoll the diacipl_ .
"ho
there a nblecf. Th_ _ not theologica.l aubtJetieit nOlI'
interpretr.tiane, but the clee.r IWJd simple BeDBe of the Word. To
whom, in feet, did the Lord give this poWer! To th088 who_
there congregated,· But who were the congregwOll' There were
bill; ten of the ApoetIEII, but there WeTe the diBciplea.lnd~ if
you 00III.plW:'8 St. John :0:. with St. Luke xxiv., you will _ thall'
J_
gave fA> His duciplu the power of remitting aiDa the 89'euing
f:4 the d..y of His MIIllTllCtion, when the disciples, who haod ret.urned
f1'om Emma·us to JeroaeJem, found 8M8mbled ' the eleven and them
thaot were with them' (Luke xxiv. 33). ' The power of the k&yll ~
thea W88 not given OIl1y to Stl. Peter, as Rome wishes; nOr oaly
to the ApoatJes, as othell'll wish; but fA> aJl the disciplllB; this power
therelore, not only dOllB not eet&bliah the BIlprelII1lIDY of St. Peter, bub.
aot.va.uy NlIlIIlla it,"
.. But w.hat becomllB thea," 8IIoi.d Mr. MlIoIlBOD, "of a.poetoIica.l
_
ion'"
"It beoomes," replied the W aJdenaia.n, ." whaot it ought. to
become. The Apoetles, 88 Apostles, ca.nnot have I!'W" !lion; M
diaciplea they have fort aucceesora a.ll the faithful who m,amtam
the 88me faith that they m&int&iD.ecl"
" And how ..bout the power of the Churoh, which is tr8ollllJllitted·
by sucC8llllion' " asked! Mr.· Maonaon.
.. In the Bible there is not 80 word e.bout this power bsg tr&n1t:
mitted by succeaeion," ae.id Signor PesquaJi; "the power of the
Churoh' hu its eo1ll"ll8 in ita only Hea.d, who is J 88U8 Christ; ths
Churoh is His body; ChristiAna QI' diaciplea a.re memben of this
body of which J 88U8 ChriBt> is the Head; hence the e.uthorityof the
Churoh is none other th&D; the authority of Jeaus Christ the Hea.d,
oommuniceted by Him to His body, inaamuch u the body is
united to Him."
. .. Ac:cerding to your id88l," I interrupted, "flVtJry Chrietian
lIhoulii he.ve I the ~wer of the keya.' There would be no loagetl
diltinct.ion of bishops, of priest&, and of laity; there would be no
longer .. hlsrarohY'; _y inaignifiClllollt woman would h80V9 the power
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us j IIoIld the Church would no 10nget1 be a well-ordered
lOciety, but would be a horrible a.narchy. 'God is the God of
order, and not oi confusion,' says St. Pa.ul, and I could never
conceive of a. Church such as yoo imagine it."
Not only Mr. Manson, but also Mr. Sweeteman, agreed witbl
me j but the WaJd....sian observed that now we were IOmewhat
cliistant from our theme of the sUpI'ellI1lWy' of the Pope j that if we
oontinued, we should enter into a d.i.scusaion 011I the nature of the
Church. He pra.yed us to keep iIi. mind our objections, to which
he would repll whoo we should hold a. diacussion on the Church.
"In &IIlJWering now," he said, "the answers would ea.tTy us beyoud
our subject."
I then mw him observe tha.t he haod not kept his word with me
of di&cwlsing aooarding to the principles of the Roman Church, as he
had promilled me, and he drew from his pocket III manuacript book,
in which were written some passages from the Holy Fathers.
"Well." said he. "here I am readY' to keep my word. The
Council of Trent in its fourt:.h lIllIIsi.on orden that the Bible shall
be interpreted according to the united opinion of the Fathers.
Let us then see what interpretation the Fa.then give to the
pISBage quoted by you to prove the power of the keys.
" Origen explains the pSllIlllg8 thus :-' Did our Lord give_the
keys of the kingdom of heaven only to Peter, and shaJl the other
elect not receive them' If these words, "I will g;'l1e thee the ky.
of the 1eingdom of heal1ln" are common to the others, wliy shaJl
not thoee which ptecede and follow be equally 80, aJthough they,
_
adch eIB e~ aJone to St. Peter"
You see that Origen understood tha.t paBlllIg6 like 81 Protestant j that is to say, he believed
that ' the power of the keys' haod been given by Jesus Ch.ri& to aJt
the elect, that is, to &11 Christians, and did not believe them to
be aa 8I:clusive privilege of St. Peter. St. Jerome says: ' You win
.y that the Church is founded on St. Peter j but we read that it is
founded on ill the Apostles equally j and eacl1 one of them I'eCeived
the keys of the kingdom of hea.ven.' St. Jerome aJ80 denies the 81:Cllusive privilege of the keys to St. Peter. St. Ambn- Il8lIeI"t8 that
• wh..t is sa.i.d tOl St. Peter is sa.i.d aJso to the other Apostles: "I
will give thee the Tuy, of the kingdom of heal1ln.'" St. Gaudentius
,aftirma tlia.t 'aJl the Apostles, a.fter the resurrection of JllSUlII
Christ, received, with St. Peter, the keys of the kingdom of heaven,
when the Lord said to them, "Recei'lle ye the Holy Oholt.'"
St.
Augustine, in many pla.oes, decls:rea that St;. Peter represented. the
Church i hence to the Church in him, and not pllll'80naJly to him,
were given the keys of the kingdom of hea.v9111:."
Not to malte my lettea1 too long, dea.r Eugenio, I will tell you
to remit
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that the Waldenei,,", quoted D1&I1Y, man,. pa_gee from the Fathen,
which 8pNk in the same 1181188; and when he thought it "'.
enough, he replaced the manuacript book in his poc1tet, and, turniDg
to me, ll&id: "What do you think, Sign« Ab~' Either theee
Fa.thers a.re h8l"lltics like I am, or I am III Chri8ti8l1 like they are;,
in eitller caae I am in good COInIMDY." Theil turnmg to :Hr.
),{_I1: "It is nOOBBBP..,. to study Chri8ti&nl antiquity at it.
,1IOIIIl"C8, aild, ll8I:ltafuly, not in the boob of thoee who h&ve writt!lD
in ,order to find in &I1tiquity a. support fOIl their iKion."
Being ta.ken eo un&Wlll'ell I could not J ~ immedjJjt.ely. I i
was nee_a..,. to compare a.I1 thoee pa58gee from, the Fathers, aoci
_ how the greaot. theologia.ns a.nsw8red them. I took note of as
the ~ &lid promised to reply, and to bring, OJli my pari, at
leutl lIB m&l1Y others from the Fathers &8 B&id the contrazy.
But Signor Paaquali, lIB811m i n g 1Io more serious tone, said to me:
"This is wha.t I expected of you, Signor Abbe. See how well
foUDded is the f&IIWWI rule of your Council of T1'8Ilt, to inttliPllllt
~e Bible lWOOrding to the decision of the Fa.thenl The Fathen,
then, eerve to ma.inta.in the pro a.nd the con of every doctrine;
they can BElrVe to interpret the Bible in two BeI18tl8 dia.metricaJly
opposed. You must then conf_ tha.t the rule of intMpreta.tioa
give by the Council of Trent is faJllIlf and! i111l8Ol"Y; faJBeI, beca_
it 0lI0D never letid to & true i n ~ ; illusory, beca.use while
you believe you ha.ve a. sure rule of interpretation, you find
y011l"fl81f obliged to recur to another rule, that is, to the Pope, and
thus ren01lll.OB &I1y other inteorpreta.tion. Let us turn then. purely
and simply, to the only sure source, to the only judge of aU
controveniea of faith', to the pure WanI of God aJODB; a.nd
let us li!lWe in ite own prace a. contradictory antiquity which we
m.y II.fI8 to make a. va.in show of ilnldition, but which will never
8tIl'Ve us, either for the demoostra.tion of dogma or far edification."
In the, mea.ntime it W&8 g'I'OWing da.rk. I was invited to puB
the evening a.t the houee of M<maignor 0--, formerly Nuncio in
Switzerl_d, to whom I had been reoommendeod. I ha.d first to go
home to get my short 008Al; therefore, I BOught to take le&vB, bu~
my frienda told me that they alao Wtll'e invited, eo tha.t we oonld
go together, and &8 we pa.M the cooveot wh8l'8 I lived, they
WGU1d w&it for me until I ba.d chl!oDged my clothea. So we Wtllltl
together.
On the way I asked Mr. M _ who the Paaoco was, of whom
he ha.d epokeo in his letten. "He is the PUTOCO 01 SaftkJ J[tJNta .
JItJdtltJletltJ," he eaid to me; "and a. man who _ . inetructed,
who has been PJU~r of Theology, a.nd is Emeritus Censor of the
J

Aoedemy in the Rem'" .4.reMginflCJfto, aond Divinit¥
Prof~ .of the Inquisi~; but it apJ! ern to me," he addilcl,
'.' th. he in not very much Iottwcbed to the Roma.n Church." I
mowed .. desire to know him m«e intim.t-ely, a.nd he gaRB me &It
·appointm8lDt for the following moming, promiring to introduce 1D.8
to him.
What I 8&W that telrible -mg whicll I P' d at MOlIIIignor
C
'.. what I lszoned the following morniDg, are thing'll that have
di_cat.ed me much more than aU the di-II "OII8with tb.!'WIIlden-.... ; but my peper ill full, and ill the lISt lett« I will infOl'Dl
:rou of alL-Adiell, your
BlOuoo•.
Tbeol~OlIo1

LETTER XI.
An Evening Party. The Congregations.
BolO, Ma.roIi, IM7.
EUGJIlUo,I prom~ in my last letter th&t I would give you &11 ea.ct
All_f; of the 'evening puaed with my friends in the h~ at
KOIIIIignor 0--. I conl_ I am IIOIlTY flo have givenaab a
pmmiIA. I shall have flo recount things from which you oert.aiAly
O&IIDoIi derive edification; .neverth6I_, I will do. it, beea.use I wiah
to hide nothing from you, my dear Eugenio. I must;, howMer,
fil'Ilb WI you Bome thinga. MonSignor 0 - - iB a Pre1B.te, &1Bo lID
~billhop, but in partilJu,; f,)f' having been a Nuncio, he doea
not b6Ioag flo the ecclesiastical aphere, but flo the diplomatic; 8B
th&t things are lawful for him which would not be lawful flo lID
eoclesiaatical preI&te; therefore, hiB evening parly wu one 01. lID
u-diplom&t and aspirant flo diplomat.ic posts, rather than an
ecc1el1iuticaI pa.rty. The ecclesiastical parti.ee are quilie dilfennf;.
I lieU you this, th&t you may not think thaf; in all the h _
fA the priestAI and prel&tee iB dOlle th&t which I will t6Il you took
place &t MoJlllignor 0 - - ' 8 party.
I mUllt. .-ure you besides thab I am a Catholic, a lIiDDei'&
Catholic, and although the re'8OJ!jngs of Signor Pasqua!i, the
revelatiOll8 of lihab PlIftOCO, and the lihinga which I have _
rather disturb me, neverthel-. I am attached flo my Church,
eeteeming if; to be the only we Oil&, although, I confeB&, 1IOIIlewb&t;
fallen from ite primitive purity, and lIOII1ewh&t diahonoureci bY
flhOll8 &b~ which have been introduced inflo if;; but the &b_
are of men, the doctrine is of God, and with a littJe diacipIin.uY
nlonn aU might be remedied. After such premises we COIlle flo
fact.
We all four then went, &t the hour indicated in the invitation,
to the palace where Monsignor lives.· The staircase was aplendidly
lighted with wax candles. We entered the haU; a numbel" of ier·
J.b
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vloilte in laced livery announced in a loud voice, from the ante.
room, the new anivals, the names r4 whom from lIoJlte.room to
ante-room were repeated in a loud voice, in such a way that they
reached the dra.~g-room in which the Prelate Wllll, before the
per8OI18 themselves; and this in order that the Prelat.e might,
MoordiDg to etiquett.e, come fonvald to meet. 'tho peraoo. anDounced, if his rank demanded it. We pused through four ante.
1'OOIDlJ,and reached the reception-room.
It WIIB a vll8b room,
superbly' furnished, and illuminated wholly with wax candles.
The Prelate advanced. towards us, gave his hand in a friendly
way to the twa Englishmen, and made .. slight bow to me and
the WaJdensian.
He then presented the two Engliehm8ll to
_oral C~naJe, prelates and nobles who were there. I, .. poor
insignificant AbbtS, retired to .. corner of the room with Signor
Paequ&1i, and I llbliure you that I WIIB much mortified.
.
From time to time the guests continued to come, fonning
theuiae1ves, alter suitable salutations, into groups in the immeuse
room, 'and ca.rryi.ng on conversation. The ladies were seated, lIOIIIe
em eofu, placed along the WallB, which were richly covered with
damask, and aome in armchairs. They were courted by young
Cardinala and prelate&, who stood around them, whilst the h~
Ilands qonvened with the old CllZ'dinals and prelates.
'. Signor Pasquali, who obaerved all with .. aarcastic smile, said
to me:
"What do you think, Signor AbD6, of these BUCCeBIlOrs of the
ApostJesf Do you find any analogy betw88ll the house of this
Ardtbi,mop a.nd the house of St. Peter, which the Lord 8Iltered
to heal his wife's mother f "
.
I bit my lips, and _allowed the pill. In a group near to UlI
two young prelates, dreBBed and periumed, who paid court
to .. young lady, and from their ,smiles, their gestures, and lIOIIIe
w0rd8 which, notwithstanding the noise r4 general conversation,
reached UB, it WIIB easy to recognise that they were cazrying OG
gallanb conversation.
We moved off; the Waldenaian leMing
me, made me OIl lIOIIIe pretext draw near, to other groups. Here
they spoke of thea.tree, Bingers, dancers; there they spoke 01
gaming and betting; and othere whispered together; laslily, the
moat edifying conveI'llation we heard was that of three old prilllltAl
who spoke on politica.
In the meantime the doors were thrown open of a neighbouring
room,' which was a1Bo ,lighted up with a prfllUllion of wax cand.lThe .Cardinals, prel&tes and priests hastened to offer their arms to
the ladiee, and theee, accustomed to that anomaly, allowed theme.elv~ to be led into the room by them. A superb table, covena
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'Irith every delicacy, was in the middle; fish 01 every aort, Jll'll'P8ftlI
with exquisite taste; oornfection.ery lIoIld fruite of every kind. noG
_oepting the Peruvia.n pine, covered the table a.nd formed wha.t we
eaJ.l1ll but!ee, lIlIld caJled in Rome, refnIlhment. Senlllllts in bla.ck coate
trod on each other's heels to sene the cold vilLllds, the conf~
and the fruits; whilst others paaaed offering jellies and drinks, tee
and wine, 90 thllit everyone was served according to hie t8ate.
ThA!I ladies only had the right of sitting in the refreshment room,
and the ca.va.lien who had conduoted them there rema.ined stand·
ing near them to wait upon them. How horrible to see a pries{,
.. prelate, a.nd 80IlIetim ee even a Ca.rdi.na.l pla.y the lady's JIlNlI
I conf-, dear Eugenio, tha.t this sight revolted me; it wu
lAmt; it was a da.y of futing; we w_ in the house of &Il Arch·
biahop; the greater number of those who came there were eecl&o
aiaatiaJ, under obligs.tion 1:9 fast; neverthel-, they Bote lIoIld drank
freely. It iB true ths.t the food W88 a.ll Lenten, but that lavUlh
luxury. llC&Ilda.liaecl me; the two Engliahmen, a.l90, w_ not. much·
edified. I was on the point of llllLving, but Signor PaBlJus.Ii pre.
vented me, BlLying: .. This party is most dillplesai.ng to me a.l1lO,
yet I am came here, and with vexa.tiOllll I rema.in; for it is
necl Ny to see a.ll withi one'll eyes. I hll>ve accompa.nied Mr.
Sweetemlloll to Rome in order tha.t he ma.y know Papa.l Rome;
and thllt he, returning to England, ma.y tell the f&lla.tica.I a.duiuwe
01 PapaJ ROlll8: 'I ha.ve ~ a.ll, and you ha.ve only _
whab
the prieeta ha.ve made J'OIi - . ' "
The la.dies were 1_ numerous thlLll the gentlemen; in COD.9&quence 01 which, IlOID.e pri.esta who ha.d ceded their polltll to the
'prela.tee, had no lady tQ wut upon; it ll8emed to me tha.t th_
loved the bottle better than the la.dies; then! there were llODle
who without thinking the least a.bout Lent or fasting, s.te freely,
and the bottlee 01 champagne disappeared amongst them.
Two young prelatee pa.id court to II> young ma.rried lady; the
WaJdenaia.n called my a.ttentioo to them, and I wa.tched them.
I do not. knoW' for what cause II> qua.rrel a.rose between them, one
01 them _ed elXOlBively offended by the other; hill eyes ftuhed
.with indignation; they excha.nged words whiCh in tha.t noiae .1could not undEll'lltlwd, but they seemed to me meoa.cee; one of
th«n ha.ving in his hand' a ClI4"Ving-kn.ife gave 1II blow with it to his
rivaJ, &Ild wounded him in the thigh. The ladY' utteired a cry
lIoIld l'O88; aJl oonveraa.tion W88 IIUlIp6I1ded, a.nd I do not know
how the thing would have ended, if Monsignor C--, the mut«
of the hOUll8, lLIId other penona in lIiUthority had not taken it iii.
111~lId to pacify the combatants. The wounded prelate wu led
away, a.nd Ca.rdina.l P - , a ms.n of gne,t authority, spoke,
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pnyiDg th~ who were BMembled noll to mentioo the II8d inc:il*lt;
he himMlf ueuming the reepoDSibility of pacifying the two prelata
Aft. this incidemt we return.ed to the draowing-room; it hui
been quiokly tra.naformecl; in difierent parle of the room had 11-.
put up tablee for games, with: &11 their n8Cell8llriee. The ladies lIDd
the young prelates a.nd laymen pallled into a.nother room, wh_
there were the pia.noforte lIoIlO ha.rp, a.nd where they .IlIDg Uld
.played. .The older o~ -.tedt th8lJlJl81ves at the tables lIDd began
the game of ca.rcls. For u& stra.ngen, who wen not uoustomed to
IJuoh things, it was a horrid eight to _ the dignitafiss of the
Church play at ca.rda; but here in Rome they make no .cruple of
it. Mr. Mllollaon au1fered imm«lllely in seeing it; Mr. Sweet«D lLD
wu not 1_ 8ClIoIld&1ised; I wa.s humiliAted, lWld Signor Puquaij,
with hie ordinary caJm, Mid to Mr. MlLUlIOD: "What. do you think
of th_ dear brethren, the RomllD prieete'" Then he said to
Mr. Sweetema.n.: "Are you surprieed at thief But you shan _
great. thingel" And turning to me he &aid: "Signor Abbe, look
at your cbampiona, the woe eBSOI'II of the Apostles. Are th_
,Apoetolio occupaotione'" I felt as if in hell.
We were _ted on .. 8Of.., a.t a little distance from the playen.
Moneignlla' 0 - , who did not pllLy, becallll8, 88 master of the
hollll8, he had to keep up the converea.tion, came towaroa Ull, that
he might not eeem to treat us as if we were inWudent, and, taking
lIoIl armchair, _ted hinulelf. Addresaing Mr. MM80U, he Mid: "I
have never been in England; ue t J - pleuant evening ~88
OlIIItomuoy with you'" .
· Mr. MlIoIl8On replied that they were very cwrtom.a.ry, but the
mode was difierent, especiaJIy if they were given to _ben of the
·Olsgy, or, at l8Ml;, if many of the clergy were invited. "In th_
evening ~ " he aa.id, "they take tea; thea the gn8lltAl _ _
for the most put on religious wbjects; fina.lly, they read ..
~a.pte:l' of the Bible, making l'8Dlu-ka tending to edification, and
~ the evening with prayer."
"Omnia tempw 1I4bent, everything in ita time," said the Pre·JIote; "tempw {eendi, et temptl. ridendi; the evening paortill6 _
neither for the Bible nor for prayer; if you want .. llElI'IDOIl YOII
go to .. church, not to a convenazione; I ClIDUot approve nob
thinga" It displeued me that Monaign« ahould spe&Ir: in thia
way, a.nd I aa.w that the two Engliehmen wen IIClLIlda.lised by it.
BignOl' Puqua.li then a.sked the Prelate if aJl eccl";'PicaJ
.~ning pa.rtiee in Rome were like thia. "Thie, jndw," ~ tJie
Prelate, .. ia not .. puty of eccleeiaetics, nor • puty ~ la.ity, but
eamething of both. In the evening pa.rtiee of the laity th_ •
dancing, 8lIld ben there ie none. In the evtming pvUof
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ecclelliastics there. is not what the French call· b'Utrel, but sim~
refreshment; and then the evening is passed at tables with games;
I wish to combine a little of everything, with the exception at
dancing."
"But do you think that playing at cards," said Mr. Sweet&man, "is a good thing 7 "
" It is an innocent diversion," replied Mc>nsignoc; "it is better
to play at cards than gamble. All the good priests at Bome p_
the winter evenings in play."
Just then there arC)98 at oJone of the tables a question aboo$
lODle point in the game, and Monsignor went c>ff to give his de<:isi.oQ.·
That evening Wll8 for me 110 terrible one. It Wll8 the 1irafo
time I found myself at such a party, but I promised myself it;
should a.hio be the· last. As soon as I could, I took the c>pportunity of retiring alone, to avoid the remarks of the WaJ:demya.n
I am convinced that such disorders should be imputed to the
men, and not to the religion which they represented; nevertheleae.
it hurt me immensely to see men of priestly dignity, who ought to
set a good example, pass this evening thus; and, then, after ...
night c>f, I might say .a.lmost debauch, quietly say Maas the ~
moming, 1108 if nothing had: happened, and seat themselvee in the
Confessional to l"eDuke those who oonfees ~ sins than those
they have on their own oonsciences.
These thoughts disturbed me part of the night; and do you
know what thought dominated all 7 It was the contrast between
the conduct of the heretica.l Waldensian and these prelat.ee.
" How," I said to myself, "shall this W aldensian, who only speaks
from the Gospel, and whose conduct is 80 in harmony with the
Gospel, be eterna.lly lost f How O&D. he be 110 heretm, worthy of our
contempt and execration, and thoue prelate& be the true Christiaml,
the successors of the Apoatlee and our modeola f "
To rid my mind of such thoughts, I determined to go in the
morning to find that Pa.rroco, of whom I spoke to you in my
laat letter, hoping that he, perhaps, might be able to give me
some good expla.nations.
The following morning I went to the Pa.rroco; I was ushe..-ed
into hie room, a.nd found my three friends there. This 80mewhu
embarrassed me, but as I found myself there, I remained. The
Parroco was seated before a table, and had two individua.l8
standing each side of him, of whom I knew one to be the sa.crista.n.,
and the other the sexton, and they seemed seriously occupied ov8l\
a. large manuscript book. On seeing me, he a.sked me what I
wa.nted; but my friends said that I was with them; a.nd th811. he
pra.yed me to wait a moment. After a short time, the sa.criJJtu1
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the great book and went out with the eezton. "With what. are
you 80 much occupied f" sa.id Sipor Pasqu&1i to the PUTOCO.
.. Why, do you not know that Eaeter is near, IIl1d that I am
much occupied in malting out the state of IOUlBf"
Mr. M&nIIOIl asked the Pa.rroco to explain what he meent by
the .tate of BOUle; which he did.
"The state of lOuIa," sa.id the r lIlTOOO, "is the mOllll;
qoubl880me IIl1d at the \I&Dle time most inte~ work in the
Ulice of parish priest." My friends and I, not being UIIlld to
fluch U1inga, thought that to ma.lte out the state of souls would
m8lll1 that of the moral state of the pariah; therefore prayed him
to explain to UB clearly in what it consisted.
The Parroco thea showed UB a great book, in which w&li the
.tate of 80uIr in the preceding year, IIl1d told us that in Rome
the pariah priest. in the time of Lent have to go to every hOU8ll
and ma.lte an exact register of all the perBOD8 who live there;
-whether th&y have a fixed domicile; whether their domicile -~
precarious; whether they are natives or foreigners; th&ti from
luch registers they have to ma.lte two extra.cta-one 01. which ~
givim to the Vicariate the other to the police; whilst the originu
rema.ins among the archives of the parish.
I then said to my friendB, who _med aetonished at such information, that the state of sou1B ~ made out in ol"tbr that. the
Parroc:o may know thOBe who are obedient to the precept of the Lent
<Jommunion. I really helieved that it was 80; bll.t that imurudeJill
PlIlTOOO 8Dlilingly eaid: "From what I - . the Signor Abb& iJ
too !limple. I know it is commonly 80 said IIDd 80 believed; but
-1\ is not really 80. The Signor Abbe in tin;te Win learn that we
'have officia.l reasons, aDd real reuoD& The fir8C; we use to comb&ti
Protestants when th&y &tt&ck UII, ~d -th06e who do not know
more of UB than what they read in books, are put to shame; the
-=ond _ for oureelves, and &8 I will not ma.lte a my&tery with
my frieudB, and I hope that the Signor Abbe being with them. will
-aot compromiBe me, I will tell the exact truth. To carry out the
Eut.er order lIlI.tiafactorily, it would be sufficient to register the
_Ilames, IIDd at t.he moat, the age of our parishioners; but obeerve
how many things it ie neceBB&rY to Be&rch for and register." And
hen he showed us the form in whioh wss eater9d every poesi.ble
particuhu:' of each individual.
"And for the Protestants and JeWll who are in your pariah,how
clo you regulate f " asked Signor Puquali.
" A. for all the otherB," answered the Parroc:o, " excepting th&ti
we enter obBervatioD8 that they are Protesta.nts. Ae fOf." t.4t Jews,
t1aey are not worth spea.lting of, bec&UBe they CaDDOt live OIlteide
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the Ghetto. We have wmy year to give a particular notice 01. .
the Protestants to the Vicariate., 118 we have to give a notice 01
all priests and clergy."
.. It seems then," ea.id the Waldensian, .. that the pariah priest.
of Rome are a kind of police agency."
"Do not clllllll us eo low 118 that," :replied the PBn'OCO'; .. we
are rather the directors. The police depend almost entirely upon
us, and to give you a proof of it, observe." Thus saying he drew
a case from his writing-table, and took out a packet of letters that
the police had written, to &<:quire information about various
personll. "See," he added, "the Vicariate never hazards imprisoning, or entering a process against" anyone, without first 118king
and receiving our information; the police, therefore, except in
ClIII8ll of great political importance, or of evident guilt, do noC;;
proceed to imprison without our advice."
"Then I have made a mistake," said the Waldensian. "1
ought not to call you agents, but rather inforTTl68."
The Parroco appeared: a little offended by the piquant reply
of the Waldensian, and rising from his seat, he invited us to folloW'
him, to continue visiting the Secretariatll. *
" I suppose," he said, "that the Signor Abbe is one of U8, and
he will come with us." I answered that really that was not the
object of my visit; but I would willingly go with him and my
friends.
We then went out, and proceeded towards the Piazza tli Sa",
Carlo a' CaetinaoN. In the neighbouring piazza. of Branca, at the,
Palazzo Santa Cruce, is situated the Secretariat of the Congregation of the Council. As we entered the palace the Parroco said
to my friClllds: " Thie CongregatWn was instituted by Pope Pius IV. ;.
and its office ie to in1;eipret the decrees of the Holy Council of;
Trent. It is composed! of Ca.rdinals and Prelates, and the ablest·
Canons of Rome 'belong to it. The famous Benedict XIV. Wll&
Secreta.ry of this Congregation, and before him the great Canon
Prospero Fa.gnano."
We entered the Secretariat. We saw a va.st hall with a numberof little tables all &1"9und, a.nd before each one wa.s a priest employed in writing. The walls of the hall were covered with c _
full of papers; a continued movement of persons to !\oDd fro showed!
tha.t the business which is tra.nsa.cted is very grea.t. A priest at·
the end of the hall distributed the indulgences and mandates, anlt
received payment according to the tax. We crossed this first hall,.
and entered a cabinet, where Monsignor T--, the Deputy of the-

* See Letter IX.
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Searet.ariat, was Bitting. The Pa.rrooo asked Monsignor permiseion
for us to 888 the archives.
The archives a.re kept in 116'Vera.1 rooms, full on wecy aide with
papers, which contain the decrees, a.nd the interpreta.tions given lilt
the Council oJ'Trent. "Now," 88lid Signor PasquaJi, smiling," I no
longer wonder that the Roman Church caHs theo Bible obscure,
ace it has found means to :fill so many rooma with the intAlllpretlltiona given lilt the Council of Trent."
Then drawing nea.r to the old pl'ieat oJ' the archives, he asked
if these were aJl thedecisi.ona ema.na.ting from the Holy Congrega.t1iIoIDI since ita foundation.
" Oh I " replied the good priest, "these a.re only a. smaJl pan;
the othen a.re in the genera.I archivea, lLt the Palazzo Sa~;
.a.nd I _ure you thlLt they a.re so num8l'OlUS that they would load
aevera.1 ships. You do not know bllt what a.ny dlLy 110 hundred
mandlLtes mlLY be sent to the Sooretaria.t."
"And an Me paid for'" asked SignGl'l PasquaJi.
" Certainly," a.nsw8l"Eld the priest; "the ordina.ry ms.n.dates coat
aixteoen paoli."
We oa.me out a.nd w8Dlt to the Secrets.ri.a.t of the Rwermda
Fah1Jrica tli San Pietro. "This Congregation," SlLid the Panoco.
"11'118 instituted by Pope Clement VITI. to ca.refully wliltch over
the administration oJ' the building of St. Peter; but as that
administration ha.d notbing :in it of the spirituaJ, treating OI1Jy
of the ma.mtenance of III building, Pope Clement VIII., in order
.at.o to provide the building with funds, ga.ve it authority to
overlook the execution of an charita.ble bequeata; not, however,
that they should be lIll1"UpulOlUS1y canied out, but that in cue 01
fa.i:lure, through forgetfuln_ or inlildvertence, the R_mda
Ji'ah1Jrica should enter immedia.teIy into poss asion of the funda,
and apply them to itself. For this purpose it is constituted 81
·tribunaJ, with lllowa auch 88 would disgr_ the Turks. It is 00011pied aJlICl in a.bsolving priest& from the obliga.tion of aaying m _
far which they have aJrea.dy received! pa.yment, or 118 they ca.ll ill;
alma." These things this Pa.rroco told UlI respecting that
iIlul:red Congregation, a.nd I did not believe them. But the devil
made UlI enter that Sec:r9ta.ri&t at III moment in which we were
Witnesses of 8l fact which indeed sca.ndaJiaed· UlI.
" We found in the StJaI"llta.ria.t /Ii priellt who was qwstioning in 81
loud voice a.nother priest who was there. The point upon which
the question hinged was the following. This priest ha.d robbed
the devout of so much money, equivaJent to the price of :five
thOWlllDd mpseee, which he hllid undertakeo to .y. He ha.d uM
lip the money, a.nd ha.d not IIlIoid the m_a, a.nd he asked aofl the
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8eca'etliri&t of the F abbNca for a.bsolution from the obliglt.iOllll or
_ying thOllEl m ilJ. The priest in office IIILi.d that the abeo1utioo
might be obtaoined, but that he would hlllve to J>lIiY 80 deposit 8Al
the ra.te of III bajocco III mllllll, a.coording to, the ta.x; without haoving
fuat deposited :fifty ,eva; he oould not hope to obtaoin absolutioa.
.'Th:e rogU18 of III priest (pa.rdon me thlllt I
him so) pretended
to hlllve 80Il exemption, beca.use the num'bm- of the mas8ee WlI8
.oonaid_ble, a.nd beoa.UIIe he said it was nob the first time tha.t he
hllld been to the RetJermda FtJbbNca fOl" 81Wh lIIbsolution, but the
priest in office remained firm.
ThiB incident petrifiecf lis; the Pa.rroco himAEilf W88 displ....sed
at it, a.nd made 118 leave the SooretarilLt. I returned home dejected
.a.nd greatly disturbed.
To tell you the truth, my dear Eugenio, I do not know.
haw ill; will end. I pray Godi to maointain me in the faith; but I
.feel aha.k:en. Do you pra.y, aJ.so, fOf." your IIIOIlt aBectionate
8
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LETTER XU.
The Holy Week.
RaKE. April, 1847.
lily

DEAR EUGENIO.-

After that ten-ible evening party of which I told you iII
my last. after the fact -of that priest ma.king inercna.udiae <if
absolution by his .sacrilegious robbery. I was plunged into terrible

.doubt. It appeared ·to me impollBible that the Pope &hould know
nothing of such things, a.ud if he knew them. how .QOU1d he
allow them t How could he authorise them t At last I ended
with cursing the moment in which I had entered mto Buch 'r&searchee, a.ud I desired (an iml'088ible thing) to return to my 1Iimplicity &8 an earneet Catholic.
It was II)me tUne since my Prof~ had spoken. to me; but
the day alter this incid«1t, the le8llOll being finished. he called me,
a.ud told me to follow him into his. room. Coming out of the
aobool, two other J eeuite joiJned the Professor; they looked d; me
from head to foot with rather a _ _ exprelliion, and I foUowed
~em until we reached the ProlellllOl"'s room. The two Rev_dB
having seated themselves, the Pr.of_ _ bega.u to ..y to me, with
~ serioumess:
.. My lIOn. I must warn you ~ you run a. grave risk; yOll
have not been willing to follow my~unsels; you have contin~
to hold discoUl'lle with that Protestant; you ha.ve not broupt
the Puseyite to us; you ha.ve fraternised with heretics, aDd thu
yoo are t.he came of much evil. With regard to YOU1'8Blf, already
your faith vacillates. The Puseyite will become a. Protestant, and
from the friend he W&8 to us, he will become our enemy. And
what will become of you t y00, my 80111,
on the edge of ..
gN&I; precipice, but there is yet time to I/&ve· yourself; therefore,
:{ have called you into the presence of these two aged Father.. to
_ if we c&Jl IIU~ in _ving you; and we sha.II IUCCll8d', prl)~ed you sincerely wieb it."
Knowing my natural timidity. and my nervoua diIpoBitiOll, y01l
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will imagine how terrifiedI I was Bot these words. If I told yoa
that I remMned quiet, I should lie; but I was not SO frightened
as not. to know how ta reply. I _ e d : them tha.t if my f..ttll·
vllcillated somewhat., it was not 110 much from the diaousaiOIlll with ,
the Wa.ldeTllria.n, as from the things I had aeen with my <nrD
eyes. Then I recounted the things Mr. MansoIi had written ta ma,
wh80t I had seen in the Secretariat, a.nd wha.t I had lesrntl ,
from the Pan-ooo; a.n.d I was imprudent enough to mention
hia 'name.
'
.. Th_ a.re triftes," replied the Father; "the Secreta.ri&t8 a.re
dinlcted by melD, and the men, either for want of discernment OI!'
IIOmei other reason., mBol a.buse their position; but the principle upon
which they a.re baaed is most holy, &IlQ" cannot fail,that is, the
illimita.ble power of the Holy Fa.ther, aa Vicar. of Jeeua Chriat, lIild
as,8uOC8IIllOr of the gr-t Apostle, St. Peter. Yon know what. the
gTelIot Fagnano, the grea.teet &Ild most learned of our Ca.n<ma
teB.ohes, thllot it is not permitted to Bo Catholic to discwB the
a.ctilOI18 of the Pope, beca.UlI8, he 8IIoy&, whllot the Pope does is done '
by the authority of God, which is ooofided ta him. You ltIl()W
thllot the Ca.rdinal Za.buella., Bo theologian, a.n.d IIobove aJl, 110 IllOlIl;
100000000ed Canon, haa maintained tha.t God and the Pope a.ro one in
theU1 deciBion9 Deus et Papa faciunt u1IIUm comistorium. YOIII'
know that this distinguished C/IoIl()Jl h809 aJso BIIoid, and., in 110 c:8l't\I.in
98Il88 he is right, that the Pope in 80 oerta.in sen.se is more th80Il
God, becaU98 he ca.n with 1Ii good wnll'Jiwme do thooe things whiDb
fOl' othen would be illicit, and whiclJ: God Himgelf cannot. do.
Yon knA>w tha.t the greatest of theologia.nB, our Caidinal Bellar.
mino, teacll09 that, lIUpposing even the impossible C8098 tha.t the
Pope might err in commanding vice, a.n.di prohibiting virtue, a.n
true Christia.ns, under pain of sin, would be obliged to believe
that. vi<:ell a.ro virtue&, and virlu09 ue vioes. You know that. the
fifth sacred LlIoterlloIll Council caJl9 the Pope 110 roaJ God on oa.rth,
&Ild the Saviour of the Church. And knowing the98 things, how
C&Il your faith be 9haken by any lIibU98 of the subordi,na.te miniatenf
Do mietU89 or the schola.r a.lter the teaching of the master' Do
the abU989 of gerV&IltB C80U98 the orders fA the master to become

evil' ..
"But, my Father," I replied, "what I ha.ve seen a.nd known
are not the abu989 al ministers, but a.re &rrOI'9 of doctriu89 a.nd of
principles. To proclaim th098 the relics of 110 llaint which are but
the remainB of an. unknown body; to sell indulgenc89; to a,beolve
for money from sac:rilegiOl18 theftB; th_ a.ppoar ta me horrible
a.bu_ of principle."
Th_ wordll Wel'8 9aid by me with a certain farce. The two
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old J.uita excha.nged gl&DCllll, which· seemed to me lIOIIDewhat
1Ilyaterioua; but. my muter waa not at. an diecompoeed, and with
hill IlCOUItomed coldn... but with .. little irony, _end that. " he
who could by .. word cha.nge the bread into the moBt holy body of
J5US oauld with much grea.tero eaae, by his word, ca.U8e ths.t far him
who witb faith pra.ya, even before the boll.l!8 of III pagan, it lIh• .u be ..
though he pra.yed to a. ll&int. And .. regards paying fOIl' iDdulpnees,
you know, and ought to ha.ve told your Prot.est&nte, that. th..t DIOIIIIi!1
ill DOt the price of a.n indulgen~there would not be sufficient moll81
in the world to paoy the price cl &11 indulgence or cl &I1y other
pontifical gra.ce--that. money ill .. portion of the Ndemption of the
m«'itorioua work which y01l aught to perform to merit thatgrace;
in fact, he oliserved, he who d05 not ps.y ill obliged: to mab
COIpOI'8Io1 pena.nce to obtain thsAl gra.ce."
I cl.id not. show my&e1f suffic:ieoUy convinoed. Then one of the
aged Fsl.hen told mEil that. my IJllItI1 waa in .. perilO1l8 state; that
in thll£ stII£e he wllol'll«l me well aga.iJIBfl appro&ching the Eaater
(!ommunion; that they thought of giving me the Easter ti.c:keb to
pressnt to my Parrooo; tha.t alter Euter th_ would be the lUer-·
aieeB ..t St. Euaebius, &I1d I might go th_ sga.i.n., &I1d thus ahould
reoover my. lost pes.ce of ooriecienoa
"That is a.l1 right," said: my muter; "but in the meazltime
yOQ must pramiee me not to sp5k a.ny more with thoee Prot.eBt.Iont&."
. I, who love peaoe, proII1ieed .aJl; onl,. with regs.rd. to my frianda,
I Mid thAt I would avaid them aa much 811 poEible; but if they
came to me, egainet my will, or, meeQng me, lIhould speMt to me,
I had not been 80 brougnt up as to drive them away, or behaove
~1itely to them.
. The ProfellllOll' then 1'088 abruptly, &I1d ea.id to me in • som.ewhat
prove*ing tone: "Do then sa yOl1 will, &Ila sa you. have do!llBl up to
the present time; follow the diots.teB of yOUl" pretended politen_; but. I warn you, tha.t if 1.00. apeak onae more with them. you
¥9 irrepsn.bl,. Joet." And without giving me .. moment, he di&m' itl me b1'U8liuely.
.
The lut words cl the ProfelllOr inita.ted me; they .ppeued lIoIl
.at1lempb on my libeltty, 8iDd his meD&oeB a simple -.roe to impoee
1IpOD me his will; therefore, I decided not again to seek my friends,
DOll reply tQ their Jettei'll if they wrote to me; but if they came
. or if I. met them, that I would not drive them &WlllY, nOll' 1198 bun
them; oDoly I wvuJ.d Uy not to enter into di.",.,';ou.
The following Sunday was PaoIm Sunday. I went to the Ch1D'Ch
01 Bt. Peber, to be pi i III at the benedictioo of the pahoa by the
Pope. I wu hemmed in by the crowd, Uld I admired the Pope, who,
~n ma.jeety from his lofty throne, su.rrounded by CanJin,J, a.nd
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Prela.tee, distributed the paJms which he had blessed', to his com .
and to llO.ID.e foreign ladies, admitted to tha.t grea.t honour; a.lao I"
W88 much edified to see strangers, even: ProteBta.nts, contending to'
be admitted to tha.t honour, a.nd after ha.ving kissed the Pope's '.
tOe, reoeiving with joy from his ha.nd a bleBll oliv&obr8onoh.
""
When the distribution of the, paoIms wa., eo.ded, the crowd
diminished; then I hea.rd behind me 8i voice saying, .. What ....
sublime sightl" "Yee," replied! a.nother voice, "a.n a.wfully suh-'t
lime sightl It is one of the most sublime actions of the life of
Jesus Christ presented ill! comedy."
I tlll'D.Eld round to see to whom these vQi.oee belonged, aDd sa"" '" ,
my three friends; who recognised ana approo.ched me, shaJrlng me ,
by the ha.nd in a. friendly ma.nner. Here I W88 spin with them,
a.nd how oould I decorously avoid them'
After the fun.otion of the paJms, III Cardin.a.l bega.n. to sing MlIIII,
at which the Pope, on his throne, wa.a ptIElElElIlt. ID8t:s&d or a small'
portion of the Gospel, they sa.ng that da.y the whole story or U1s, "
passion of our Lord, a.a it is written in the Gospel of St. MattheIW."
Three dlllWOnB, with their books of the Gospel, printed in musical '
notes, went first to ki911 the Pope's foot, then ascending three pulpi.te
they sa.ng alternately the story of the PNlIIion; one of them'
repreeented the Eva.ngelist, and sa.ng in a ba.as VOiClll all the m.:
torical part.; another, who stood on his right, repreeented Jeaus
Christ, a.nd sa.ng in a. tenor. voice, but in 110 low tone, all the woId'8
of J eeus Christ; the third, whCll was an the left, represented Pilate,
Ca.iaophas, and the crowd, a.nd sa.ng in a. faJsetto voiClll all the
words spoken by these men. Mr. Sweeteman appea.red scanda.1ised;
it llllElIIled to him that too sing that sorzowful story of th'e PNlIIion,
aDd i.DI thllot ma.nner, deroga.ted frolll1l ita solemnity, and that it
Wa& 8l scene more worthy of the theatre than or the church.
But
Mr. Mansan, who more a.ppreciated these things, found edification
in them.; ina.smuch a.a this outward CEll'eIIllOIly greatJy excited his
feelings. .. BElBidea," said he, .. the singing of the Gospel is mOllll
a.ncient in the, Church." "The Gospel," a.nawered the Waldensia.n,
.. was not written for the feelings, but for the heart; doo you think
St. Peter would ha.ve sung the Gospel ¥"
WhilBt the three dlllWOIlB &SClllUded their pulpits, the Pope
stealthily psssed behind the throne, and retired too 8l room, 0'I11lItmented with tapestry a.nd! damask, in III cornlllj of the Church. AIl
the time tha.t the PRiBsion WRiB being sung, Cardinals oould be
IlOOJi going to and fro, psllSing behind the Pope's throne, aDd I did!
noll know where they went. The Waldenaia.n. made 8l sign to us to
follow him, RiB if he wished to show us something important. We
went; a.nd he took us behind the throne to· eee the reuoDl for
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~ coming and going of the Ca.rdina1.. We . .w from .. distance the

room hung temporarily with tap.try, but the SwiM Gua.rda
blocked the way, and pl'l8Vented our going n.,-. This prohibition
~ke my curioeity to know what Wll8 being done there. I appnw:hed • Swiss official, who wsa • friend of mine, and . .ed him.
.. It ia the Pope," he aa.id to me, .. who, finding it irbome to
ltand all the time 01. the8inging of the Paaaion, retmla in.to the
.room made for th.t purpoee."
.. And what doea he do in that room'" . .ed the WaJdenaian.
.. He holds oonvlll'llllotion with CardinaJlI, who go to 888 him &Dd
take him refreahmenta."
I thlllDked the officia.l 80nd we left.
.. That is what the Pope doee;" aa.id the WaJdeusi.a.n," whilat
iD the Church is read the P.-ion of our Lord, he ~idB8 him.f
to p85 the time with convena.tion, k:eB, and BWeet:a I Whilst
svfJlY Christian, who has a sha.de of faith, weeps when he reads the
Pa.ion of the Son of God, he who calla himaelf Hill Vica.r is not
Mhamed to renu";n amid &milea a.nd k:eB, a.nd that in the
Church itaelf. Sigwr. Abbe, Mr. Ma.neon, you are silent. Defend,
if you have the courage, this act.i0ll to which I will not give •
JIiIiIl8.. 'J

We were mortified, a.nd did. not know how to reply.

pan, turned round a.nd went out of the Church.

I, for my

Not to weacy you, I will lIlLy nothing about the thoughts that
into my mind after this occurrence. Thoee were v ~
dr.ye, in which I neither II80W JIly maater nml went to the coiIlep.
. On Holy ThUl'llda.y I returned to St. Peter's, and went up to
the Siatine Chapa! to be PI eeent at the functions of that. day; and
y. I knew almOllt for oerta.in. that I should find my three frieIlda
there; nsv8l1the1-. I would not refrain 011: that a.ooount f1<om
&'Ding thither. After the M.- the Pope ca.nied the Sa.cramBllt iD
ion to the Pa.uline Chapel, a.nd pla.ced it in the lIBplI1ohre.
I then deeoonded to the Gra.nd P i _ to l'lllCeive the bened.ict.ioo,
which the Pope givea that day twbi et orbi, that is, not onlY' to th~
who an preaent, not OIl1y to the city of Rome, but aJso to the
Cbriati&D9 01. the whole world. Oh I what • aoiemn moment, my
4eut Eugunio I The Pope is ea.tried to the great Loggi8o upon hia
throne on men'. ahouldere. Bc:.vc:ely hM he risen to bl_ the
people, th_ all the military banda that are on the Piazza., togIeth«
CI&IDeI

pa".

with that of

th~

prriaon, sound forth, the cannons of the Castle of

Btl. ADplo an diach&rged, and the bells unite their feetive sound to
the majeaty of the cel'emony. Mr. M8oDlIOn WM in ecatacies. After the
Pope ha.d ret.ired,. Signor PlI8J.u.aJi aid to me, in p1'ell&nOB of the
.other two: " Signor Abbe, what diatiDcti.on daeB your Church make
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between what you call the D1aIf; Holy BlIoCTlIoDlen.t lIoJId the Popel"
I _Ell'ed that, in the moet Holy SlIoCI'lIoDlent, tMnlo is penollllUy
J MUS Christ in body, blood, ·lIOul, lIoDd divinity; a.ndi the Pope is
Hi8 Vicaor. Then he replied, "Why do you honOur the ViOiIr
t.hul the Principal' Why, when the people are blelllllld with
the Bai:rament, is it done without anyllD1em.ni.t.y' And why, wh. .
the Pope bl_, do the CMlnODB fire, the bella ring, a.ndi the troops
dl'll88 in full un.iIorm' It eeem8 to me that, aJthough in w~dis YOll
conf_ J eswi Chriet, by your deeds yoo: make Him 1_ th.... dle
PqMl."
This obeervstion I2IoDl8 fresh to me, and I ooof_ I did. Jibt.
know at that momeat how to _er it. In the meantime we
rlHllltenld St. Peter'a; the Pope d8l108llded with aJI the Cudinsl..
a.nd 8lIot upon his. throne. Then.. CardinaJ d~n. chanted the
fil'llt fifteenv~ of St. John xiii; alter which the Pope, girdedwith .. towel al fine linen, came dOWD from his throne _d _ t
to waeh the feet of the twelve Apost18lL Theae a.re twelve Jlli-ta
belonging to va.rious na.tioll8, who l1lplesent the twelve Ap<"'NA
They a.re dreesed in white f1a.nnel in. ElI8temI fashion, with .. gr5
white cap on their he&da; they U'e seated on 80 pla.tlorm, with
their ba.re feet (Rer 80 copper bMin, highly polished, and filled
with water. The Pope peP8. before them, and a.s the Pope . .
proaoches, es.eh one dipe his feel; in the water, &lid he touches thE!,
8oI1d thea returns to sit on his th~
.
Thia function is called .. the washing."
At other times I had found this function very edifying; I
thought, nJao, tha.t I found in. it the &n8wer to tha.t whiah the
Wa.ldeDlPan had PlIoid to me a. short time Wore•
.. You," I said to him, "who la.teoIy lLCCuaed the Pope of pride,
do you not now _ his humilitr'"
"Do you call a.n act of comedy humility'" he answered m.e.
"I only _ in this 80 aoenio. efiec4 &lid 80 pf;udied parody OIl
the most holy aoct of the Lord. Do you. not see tha.t a.lI is studied
deception.' "
.After this function we peeaad OIl to _ _other, which in
like manner wsa called comedy by the WaJd......ia.n; it wsa the
lept ea da.tion of our Lord's Supper. In, an imm_ haJI over the
p<rtico of the Church of St. Peter, and upon • pla.tlorm, a lup
t.s.b1e W8ll secved. for twelve per'lIODlI, but ~ 80 tha.t all tha.e
who ea.t had their flWll8 turned towa.rdn the spectator. The ta.ble
W8ll richly· eerved, silver, Va.Bll8 of parce1&iD with flowers, fruita
of aJI kind8, rendered it extraordinarily elegant.. Many thounuul
lIp8CI6torB, for the moat part fareignen, had crowded to _ tom.
spectacle, whioh parodied the Supper. of the Lord. The twelve
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priests, who npreseotAld the twelve Apollt.lee, weno ata.ndiDg WON
the ta.ble, each ODe had a eerva.nt behind him with a great
baaket. The Pope entered, &lid from a goldem hoWe poured a·
little wa.ter On the ha.nd8 01 e&ch: one, thElll b l - t the meaol, took
.. plate, a.nd retired. The twelve prneta then At down, and ate
with good appetite from all the dishee brought by the prela.tes, a.tId
all that remajMd', together with the pla.tes, the Bilver oovllll"8,
~tlee, gl88lltlll, napkjna, weN put in the llER'Va.tIIta' buketa, and
oanied away. The IIlSlo1 being finished, we left; a.tId the Wal~
BUm, with greataeriousneee, aa.id to us: .. Do YOll knoow how yOll
Ought to define the~, The Goepel in comedy."
I tried as fllo1' lIB po88ible to jWltify this custom; but to tell
yOU! the truth, I myBBlf Wllll oot much edified.
On Good Fridaoy I W8IIt in the momingto the Papal Chapel;
they lllIiI1g sa on the Sunday the PaBSoiDn of our Lord, IWCOrding .to
St. John. The throne of the Pope wsa unadorned, and; he only
oamt1l alte1' the singing of the PlKIIion 11'116 tjnjabed Them began the
adoration of the Croee, which ia done in this m...mll8l'. The Ca.rdinal
celebrant NVllIr'8IIlt1yI plllCllll himaelf OlD the left of the altar, U the
foot of the steps; .the deacon takes the cross, covered with black
oraope, which is over the altar, a.tId daliV8l'll it to the Clllebrant,
who WlCOveR the top ODly; then showing the people the UDOOVered
flop, he Binga in Latin: "Behold the wood of the Cross on whidJ
hlUlg the Saviour of the worldi I Come, let us adore." Then the
Pope fimt, alterwa.rds aJl the CaordinaJa, Bishops, prela0te8, and
people, with the exception of the celebrant, prostrate themaelvee,
beDiding tJleir heads, a.nd adoring the ero.. After' & brief ador..
tioD they aJl rise; then the Clllebrant goes up the steps of the
altar, and stopping on the right of it turns towardB the· people,
uncovel1l the right arm of the C1'088, raisee i.t higher tha.tl the fil'Ilt
time, a.tId Binge in • higher tone the B&Ille words, a.nd all again
wOl'llhip. Fina.lly, he goee to the middle of
altar, WlOOV8l1l
the Croee, raises it still more, &lid in the highest tone Binga the
words, a.tId the third a.ot of adoration. is made. After this ~
iict of adoraton, aJl rema jn on theoir kneee, a.tId the Cardinaloelebra.nt, a.ooompuried by the m a&.e11 of the CIlI'llmA>niee, goes to
lay the CroeB upon 8l rich carpet a.tId cuahiOl18 plaoed in tne midBt
pf the choir, again adoring the Cross with • geo.uflexion, ~d
Jeturne to his place.
.
Then. the ainga'lI begin to Bing in • plllointive chant the reproof
which God gBove to the H&brewa in the Bible; to each of them
reeponda a chorWl in Greek, Hagw, 100 Theo" another chorWlrepe&ta
.the _ e wordB in LBotin, 8aflCtu, Deu,; to a.nother reproof the
ch<Jl"Wl _ye in GreS. Hagiol I,chllf'o,; and the other in La#n
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repeats tae 811me words Sancttu Forti,; alter. the third reproof the
chol'l18 in Greek Blloy&: H agio. ho .A.ehanato" eleuion hemal; and the
LUin chorus, Eanew, Immorlalil, milererenoltri.
Whi:lsb the choir Bing&, the POIpe ta.kes off his shoes, cL!Bceuda
from his throne, a.nd 'goes to adore the Crose, a.ndJ to kiss it on his
knees. The Cardinals follow. all without shoes, then the Biahope.
prelates, a.nd spoota.tors i 11I11, before a.pproachiDg t·he Cross, m_
adore it three times on their knees, kissing it prostrate.
Such a. speeta.cle ~ed me even to tee.rs. To see the Pope.
before whom the uwst august peil"8OJlageB bow the knee, deeceud
from his throne, humbly and barefoot, to go and adore the CrOllll
of Christ, is a. spectacle to move the hEllIil"t at every ea.tholic I Mr.
MlIiII80llI was as if in ecstasy, a.ud: Signor PaaquaJi himself showed
grea.t emotion. I thought that this spootacle had touched him.
a.nd in going out I asked him the reason of his 8II1-0tion.
" 'A Christian," he sa.id to me, " c&lWOO be otherwise tha.n mOl'ed
to 888 such things; in the Supper of the Lordi a.nd the wlll8hing of
the feet, there is a.ctedI a ,sort. at, comedy; and then with sua1l
solemnity is adored a croes, whioh, alter all, is but a piece of wJOll. '
The &doraJ;ion of the Cross being ended, the proceesiou went to
the Paullne Cha.pel for the raising of the host from the sepulchre,
,and thus finished the mlll88 of the pruami/icaei (pl"elViously bles8ed
elements).
The functions of Holy Sa.turda.Y' a.re of little importa.nce in
compa.rillO,l1, a.nd therefore I will not describe them; they consist
in blemiug fire, incense, and the East:ero waox-tlllpel'&j fiwbing with
the :MlIIlll.
E8Ilter Sunda.y is celebra.ted the gra.nd Pontificlll1 :Mass, which
the PoPe cha.nts. The Church of St. P~ is all festively decorated; 11I11 the ganison of Rome is, on parade in the Gra.nd Piuza..
,A compa.ny of greua.diell"8, the Swiss Guuds, the Ca.pitoline
Gua.rdll, a.neli the Gtiarda Nobile, form a. cordon from the grea.t
d'oor of the Church up to the principaJ III1w, a.nd surround it in ..
lu-ge circle, iDlto which' no one e&n enter but those who ha.ve pllWe8
in the Chapel. The sound of the military trtumpets announces the
aorrivaJ. of the Pope with his magnificent cortege. I do not
<hecribe it to y~ beca.Ull& to have a.n idea of it one must see it.
Tha.t blOll88d. W III1dieusia.n, who finds something to Blloy aga.inst
evmything, seeing: the Pope enter the church upon his maguijiClfllllt
throne, carried en men's shouldet'll, turned to us and sa.i.d: "Wa.s
it in this wa.y that St. Peter entered the assembly of the fa.ithful' "
Every word from tha,t ma.n is a aword in my hea.rt; he speaks but
little, but hisserioUSDellll, his profound rsligious IlEmtiment, give,weight to his words.
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The Pope, h&ving a.rrived be/ore the chief altar, deecenda from
hia portable throne, and asoenda III throne placed on the left ~ the
alta.r. 'l'erza is intoned, acd whi.Ist the singers cha.nt the
peaJrna, the Pope, etam!jng up, cha.ngea his dieeII, a.nd 8IllII1mee the
precious veet:ments of the p<JlI1tificaJ Ma-. Then deeoending from
tha.t throne, he goee to e.n:othEll" r.ieher one, in front of the altar,
but lilt & great dists.ooe, a.ndl begins the M8Il8 from his throne.
Whilst the singenoha.nt the Eyrie eleuon, the Ca.rdinaJs go to
wOl'llhip the Pops.
To show the union of the two churches, that is, the Greek a.nd
the Latin, the Pope, whm he cha.nts High MSI!&, puts over the
Latin vestments & Greek dress, which is called fancm; he is aJao
lIIlSiated by 80 Greek dea£on, a.nd & sub-deaeon in the vestments of
their Church, a.nd the Gospel is eha.nted in La.tin a.nd in Gr:eek,bUot
with this difference, the Latin Goopel is cha.nted Wore the Greek;
the former is chaonted by III Ca.rdi.nal, a.n.d the latt« by So simple
dea.oan; the book of the L80tin Gospel is canied in the midat of
BeVen ca.nd:leatic:ka, and when the booK of the Greek GosPel
ciomll8, five of the ca.nd1eeticlts, borne by prelates, a.ooomps.ny a.nd
attenq. upon the book of the La.tin Goepe1, a.nd· for the Greek
there only rem&iIL two. Mr. Sweetema.n wed me the mea.ning oi
tJie differeooe, a.nd I oonfeas to you that. I could not give him •
good reason.
It wae the first time thlllt I wsa pnlll9Dt lilt the PontificaJ M-,
lloIld aJthough I W88 aetoniahed, sa &11 &re, at the splendour a.nli
magnificence, ;ret I W&8 SCAAdaJjeed b)" two things; firat, by the a.bllOlute wa.nt of ..ievotiaD in aJl; they: C&re only for the ceremoniaJ a.nd
nothing for the MlWI8; secondily, the manner in which the Pope
p8IItook of the Commlinion displeased me.
After the ~ the Pope descends from the thro,ne, a.nd ~
to the a.1tu',,1WId oontinuee the MlUlB up to the Ag,",. Dei.. TheD
he returns to his throne, a.nd the lJUb-destlOn takee the conaecr&ted
host from the aJtar, a.nd ca.rriee it to the Pope; a.nd he, who ciIn
the Frida.y, d.tiscen.ded ba.reloot from the throne, aond knelt to adOre
the Crose, rema.ins sta.ndmg before the Sacrament, a.nd communicU;ee stai1ding, a.nd upon his throne. The Ca.rdmaJ-deacon th.eo
tI.kee the cup from the &1tsc, a.nd curies it to the throne of the
Pope, who, by me&D8 of III golden pipe, spa.rkling with bri1lia.ntB,
up So little of the wiD8, giving the remainder to the deacon
•
aDd eub-des.oon. I spa.re you the observa.tions of my friends, a.nd
8Ip8cia.lly of the W &1deoaia.n, upon this point, which, besidee, did
nOll please me;. but there must be good reasons which a.re not
bJ.own to me.
.
After the Communion,. the PapEl sits down; the principal ~
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ant, kDeeUng on the steps, poured water on his hands; then a
Senator presented his all'ering in the name of the Roman people.
M8lII being ended, the lllJJ."t8ge was reformed, and as the Pope
had oome, 90 he left, upon his throne, &me on men's lJhoulden, and
Wall ca.nied to the g,ree.t Loggia. to bl_ the people, amid the dilcha.rge of lI1"tillery, and the noise of all the bella and military ba.nda.
All th_ things, togellher with· their antececJanta, have 110 diaturbed me, that I do nat know in what world I am. My 001IIIscience is disturbiii; I da.re not. m..w nElal' to theo Euter Communion; I will return. to .perform tbe holy uereises a.cocriing to
the advice of the good! Fathers, and I hope to recover my inwaro
peaml. Pra.y far me, my dear Eugenio, fOIl." I am in. III truly deploJ:'lo
able lItata-Adien,your
Emuco.

LETTER XIII.
The Holy Office.
ROD, April, 1849.
:My

DBAR EUGBNIO,-

TlIa.nks, my dera.r friend, I ha.ve lea.rnt from my COIllm1 that
frequently asked for informlLtion con'Cel'Jling me, and
you have oordiaolly o1fered me averty help. I did: noll expac;t 1_
from your friendship; but in the homble place wh_ I found
myself, no information conld reacl1' me. Now, altar two yea.J:B of
lIU1faring, I am brought out to _ the light of d:a.y once :more,
Io1Id to enjoy thlLt liberi;y which Inaver expected to regain. P ...
haps you aJso fea.nld thlLt you had lost your friend for aver; nob
Oll1y do you find me again as the friend of your childhood, but as a
'broth.. in· our common Fa.th«', a.nd in our Saviour, Jesus Christ. I,
,.JiJr,eS8Iul of TlIl"8U1J, through miaundaratood religious zeal, fought
lIga.inst Christ, thinking to honour Him by the dootrinee a.nd com-'
mandmantB ',of men; but He haa proet.ra.ted me by aftliation, a.nd
in it has ma.nifeeted Himself to me. Thaot whioh the d.isou.-ions,
hell! with my good friend, Signor Paaqua.li, did DOt do, the Lord
his done. Two yErllil"8 in the prison of the Inquisition, 81 IQllg IIo1ld
IIal"ioua meditaotion on the Gcepal, the sincere and fervent pra.yer of
faith, has brought me to the knowledge of true Chriatia.nity. The
l.Ql'd Whom I lI() ill-knew, C8lIIlB Himself to find'me in mY' prisoD,
and the Good Sheph_ hae brought back the wa.ndering sheep.
Much h&ve I to tell you, and I 00 not know where to begin;
'my impriil6nmElnt, the triaJ, tne sufferings, the con.vEll'llion, the
libera.tion, a.re all things thaot I should like to tell in a word; but
thw being impossible, I shall begin with my libara.tion, and giv~
you &til id~ of whaot thepriaona of the Holy Office a.re, and this
will lIIll'Ve aJso to throw light upon my triaol. But do not 8lt~
• studied or poetic8.l description.; I sha.Il teJl you in all simpljcity, aooording to my wont, wh&t I myself have lIlien.
It wu the 27th of Ma.rch, towa.rds 8Ul1B8t, whan a tumult, the
'Doise of persona trImlping heavilY', ~led with voicea, of whic$
you
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could not diatmguillb the 8Ou.nde, made itself hea.rd in the
corridor whieh led to my priaon. I heam the <1001'8 ol the priBoo
open with .. grea.t noise, a.nd then I heard erie&, threats, a.nd 0lItb8
1'8IOUDdi in thllt coITidor. Being ign01'8ollt of whllt had ha.ppened
in Rome, I did not know to wha.l; to attribute suoo noise, lIGd
thought I had come to my lut hour; I, therefore, threw myaelf
on my k~ a.nd bega.n to pra.y a.nd ocmunend my soul to Goel
Then I heo&rd the door of my priaoDO violent.ly opened, a.Dd, I
8&11' enter first .. m8111. of short stature, who threw himaeU on. my
neck, em.braoed me, a.nd b¥hed DI8 with the teazB thab fell fmm
under his ~ epecta.olee. It 11'88 the Min.ister SterbiDi, a.uUwc
of the decree fl11' the abolition of ~ Holy Office. He a&id .to
me: .. Y 011 _ free," &lid left me.
I 11'88 exCllllllively wesJt, lWld from the long in.sctivity in tha.l;
n&lTOW lIolld damp prison ha.d llolmost lost the power of wsJking.
Two men of thoee who had followed Sterbini, took DI8 in tb8iIl
armll, a.nd caniad DI8 88 ill triumph a.croes the omu:tya.rd; in ~
midstof acrowd of people, who cried," Deabh to the Popel L<mg
live the Republic I" I was plllDlld: in .. room where there we.:e
other libera.l;ed pri8on.em, a.ndi here th~ good peOple, 80 ~t;
from thei11 prieeta, took (Nary ~ to restore us with bread, wine,
aond cordisJs.
Having visited an the prisons,' a.n1l libera.ted &1lthe prisooen,
Sterbini returned to us, aond asked each of us whither we wished
to be taken When the qWllltion 11'88 aaked me, I replied thab,.
being .. for8igner, I had no relations in Rome, lWld prs.yed. him to
aJIOWD18 to be conducted to the CODBUl of my na.ti.oI1l. "You shan
go to ""OIU.' Cooeul," Mid the. Minister to me, .. but nob in .ibiI
state; .you musli first regain a little ~." Then one of the
ge»tlemllll present pra.yed me to a.ccept the hospitllolity of his
house. I areepted with graotitude, 11'88 placed in a carriage, Bond
went to the house of tha.t good RomlloIl, a.nd am still with' him.
trea.tedt as if I had a.iwa.yB beeDi the grea.test friend of his fa.mily
- I who had never known him. Through the kindia.ttention. of my
hOllt a.nd the 8alicitoua ca.re of a.n. exoeJ.leont doctor, ca.l1ed in by him,
I 11'88 in 81 few (la.ys restored. In the meantime the house of the
Holy Office waa opened to the public; .. decree of the 4th of April
had ordlLined tha.t iII8tea.d. of dlBtroying it, to make .. pia&za, with
the infamous column, it should be ad&pted for .. free dwelling
place fOt' poor fa.miliea, &00 the brielda.yers began their work for
tha.t purpoee. My hoat pra.yed DI8 to &CCOmpw.y him to 8S"Ve
as guide, in or-dill' that he might visit a.n.d- become lK1lJ.ua.inted with
th_ prisons. I OOlIlIllD.ted, 81 little reluctantly. The building of
the RomBon Inquiai.tion pres ate in ita exterior. a lIimple a.nd _ _
ODe
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Ityle at a.rehiteoture. The l101ita.ri.ne&s in which it lltands, the gigantio
building of the Vati.ca.n which sta.nda over againab it; the iron
door by which it is entered, the proloUDd silence that. reigns around,
give to the edifice &. fearful aspect. It is compOsed of two recta.uglee
AIld .. trapezium united.. The front pa.rt of the building,which
'opeaa on the road, is formed from the a.ncient paJ_ of Friar
Kiohael Ghialiea:i, who, when he became Pope under the name' of
Pius V., tra.nsformed his paJ_ into inquisitoria.l prisoWl; it wu
that Pius V., afterwarda C&Ilonised, who ea:cited Charles IX. to the
fNnous butohery of St. Ba.rthblomEnv. The Inquisition receiving this
'paoI_ u .. gift, adapted it to be used! ae a. dwelling by the Most
Revenmd Fath~Commiseery a.nd his two oompa.nions, a.nd Monsignor the As 58 01'. The other reeta.ngle wu added for priaonen.
We ascended the wide ata.i1"Oll8ll whioh led to .. magnifiC8lllti
cioV«'6d pon;ico; on the left we ..w a vast haJJ, which lecL to
two magnificent aputmen.ta, one for Monsignor the A m_~r, the
Gther for the Father-Commieary. The aputmeo.te were aJmoat
wholly unfurnished, because those reverend personages, fo~
the Bliorm, had 880ved the furniture. We went a.long the portioo,
AJid entered the Ha.lI at the Coogrega.tioWl, or of the Tribunal.
A colOllla.1 cost of &rm8 of Pius V. flWling the lower end; a.n a.rmC:ha.ir
for the Fa.ther-Commi_ry, a.nd behind this a. grea.t crucifix; lIiDo
oblong t&ble, covered with green oloth, with .. score of a.rmchaira
,for the councillon, comprised a.ll in this room.
Thence we J>lUI8lld on to the Archives. An inscription in: large
,chanoterlt over the door forbade llIltn.nce under pain ofaxcommu,.
2Ucation;
we aJl entered' .. large room, the four
;ra.lle at which were oovered with _elves full, of p&pms; a. certa.in
Dumber of t&bles, with ill n8' J riee for writing, were a.I8o in
'fJU. first room, which is ca.liled ;the cancdlaria. In. it. were
'au the modern pioceeses from the middle of the put century, until
'DOW.
Thence we ~ to the libl'lll"Y.
, This is composed of the fOl1lowing booka:--aJl the jurisprudence
of Ule Inquisition, the bulls of the Popes; the ada of coun.cila,
88Jltences of the Inquiaitions of Spain, of PortugsJ, a.n.di of G08I,
an the boob that IIpeak of the l&w8, aDd of the Inquiaitorial pro_"lings, ill the worb that llp8IIJt ei.th.er in f..vour of ar apinIIt the
'Inquisition, published in whatever luaguap. But that. which is
'the'moet preciOll8 and rare. is the complete collection of aJl worb
Published by the It.a.lia.n Reformers, works for the grea.ter perl
Unknown to the most ,erudite bibliophile!, beca.uae' entirely desk'uyed. I waa utounded to see how maDy It&lianl had wrillben.
"epinat the Roma.n Church. ~till mo~ precious ~ .t~e col~ecti~
of li.II the evangeIicaJ m&D11IC'I'1Pte, whloh the InqUlRtl'OD, WIth 1'"
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eyes of Argue, knew how to }l(lsseSll itself of, and which a.re sll
p1"flllell"Ved. in that libra.ty.
The third pa.rb of the .Archives cont.a.ins the ancient triaJa
beginnling from Pius V. There a.re the tria.Ia of Ga.lileo, OIl
Ca.rneellcc:hi, of Aonio Padea.rio, of Luigi Pascali, and of all the
othera who fell into the hands of the Holy Office.
From the Archives '"' paMed to another hadl quite diamllolltled;
two Bide doors led to the apa.rbplentB of the so-caJ.led. Companirn;
Fathers. I wished to enter the compa.rtmen<t of the aeoond Companion., which I well knew, haring been there ma.ny timee to under-go examim"tian.j but III gu.a.rd, who was posted at the door, prevented
our entrance, mowing us an open tra.p-door. My blood fnl£e in my
vei.na a.t the ~ht, thinking how maD(Y times I ha.d pnIlsed! over i.t.
and tha.t it might have been. my tomb. I asked if we could go
diowl1 to look, and the guard mowed us a. flight of atepe j we
deecencbld, IIoIld tJiey led ua to a recent opening ma.de in the
wadI, paring through which we were in the tr80p,lighted only by lLI1
open. grating. It WIllS subterranean, like 80 sepulchre j greuy.
bl~ lIond soft ee.rth covered the ground, a. pa.rt of which ea.rth had
been moved: aside, IIoIld hum&lll bonee cra.cked under our feeb.
We could tICU'C01y contain ourselves a.t such 80 sight j my hotJf;
fumed with indigna.tion j I WlIIS full of horror, IIoIld we ~ out.
We went to look at the other pa.rt of the builcling, where the
prisons are. A da.mp oour<tya.rd, filled with nettles, is in the
middle, a.round it a.re little doors with la.rge bolts, indicating tha.t
here WIllS the pl_ of the old prisons. All the doors were open,
lLI1d we entered some af them. They a.re smadl cells, ca.pa.ble ot
conta.i.ning one per80DL A little squa.re a.perture over the dOOll",
gua.rdedi by la.rge a.nd close iron ba.rs, ga.ve 80 glimmer of light a.n.d
a. little a.i.r from the damp courtyard. The pa.ving and the waJ1&
were a.lso very. damp. Under theee cells there a.re subterrllollea.n
prisons, which far some time have not been in use j they are ma.de
fram the ruins of the a.ncient cireua of Nero, which wsa there.
These rough stones seem to ha.ve been a.lways condemn; to su.ok.
up the blood and tea.rs of those who witnessed far Chl"ist: In one
of th_ dungeons there WIllS a. stone staircase, which led to 80 still
deeper dungeon. It WIllS dSlItined to receive those unfartuna.te
ones who were condemned to be wadled up to die. The skeletona
tha.t were found here indica.ted the mode of their ba.rbllll'ous execution. They let down these unfortuna.te ones with their hands a.nd
feet ti.ed j they buried them up to the breast in dry lime, mixed
with ea.rthen oe<ment, IIoIld left them there, closing the grating
above. The poeitiOOlS of these skeletons llhowed the horrible
atruggle they must have had before finding dea.th.
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We came out of tha.t horrible a.bode a.nd continued to visit the
old prisons. A little corridor, on the lett of the courtya.rd d&8Cl'ibed, led 'to another ya.rd, smaller, a.nd worse than -the fil'8t; in
-it were sixty smaJl cells used lL9 prisons, divided into three floors,
twenty on each floor. In. ma.ny: of these cella there was a.n enormous
iron ring, mlLde to open a.nd shut with a padlock; in some this
ring was fixed in the waJI, in others in a stone in the paVEllll.elnfl.
ID the middle of one II1Wh prison waa 8l round stone; the governor
caUl8d it to be ra.ised; it covered. a well, without water of 00IIU"Il8,
in which were llkeoletoIlB. It is not; kndWn whether it IlEll"Vtid
for·the living or fOIl" the dea.d, but I think for the dead.
A touching spectacle in the midst of suc:h horrors were the
imc:riptions, hsJf obliterated, which we read on the inner .wall.
We read in one of these:" The Lord is my Shepherd, I &haJl not
want "; in: a.nother, "The caprice a.nd villainy of men will nOlt
IIVIioiJ to separate me from Thy ChUl'cl1, Oh Christ, my only hope I ,ID another: " Blessed are tbeJ' that are persecuted for righteouBmllil&'
sake, fOIl thein ia the kingdOm of hea.ven." These were the inBCriptions mlLde by the persecuted. Let us now see those of the
~torll.

We plL998d on to visit the modern prisons. They a.re divided
into two storeys. Eacll one has the f<*lm of a mo.D.k's oell, excePt
that the wiiDdow is very· high up. OVer! fNery door there ia a
1lrUci.1ix, not., indeed, expre jng the moving prlloyEll"': "Father,
forgive them," but with 1Io ferocious a.nd menacing expr8llllion to
~ fes.r. Within, there is III plIlSSage from the Bible, written
in luge chanwters, a.nd these ps&9!lgas contain aJI thatia most
terrible in the law a.nd the prophets; nevEll"' 81 PlIBIllIg'8 of pa.rdon OIl
cI cOnsolation; in the dictionalry of the Inquisition these words
are not to be found; mercy and compaasion towards hereti.ca
8il'e, lIoOOOrdiing to the Inquisition, 8l great sin, aDd eeta.bliah the 8u&picioDi of hea1l8y. In my prison, for example, there was the 16th
'verse of P&a.1m oix.: "Set. thou a wicked ma.n over him, a.nd let
S..ta.n sta.nd: lilt hia right hand." In a.nother prillOD was verse 17 of
the same peaJm: "As he loved curaing, lIO let it come unto him.;
as he delighted not in bl-mg, Ii()I let it be far from him." In
aoother, the 19th verse of Deuteronomy xxviii: " Cursed 8haJt thou
be wh8ll. thou oomest in, and cursed shalt thou be whenl thou goeet
out." Thia ia III specimen of what the Inquisitors quote from
the Bible.
There remained: to be seen the chamber of tortuxe; it WlL9 in
one of the lowest ami most hidden dungeoIlB; it hlLd no window, ..
door and a. psllllege afforded the current of air JIl8CII! nfti1'Y for reepi.nv
tion; IIlO other light penetra.tedi but tha.t from lightedi torchee a.nd
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the b~. We went down. by etoIDe atepe. The instrumen.ta of
torture WllIl'B no longer there; beioI.uae, to tell the truth, torture waa
aobolilthed at the end of 1815; but we Stillllllow the greet hook in t.G8
DIidsf; of the vlllult, to whmh the pulley waa attached for the
torture of the cord; we Il&W in III IItoI:I.e fixed in tJie wall t1ie
iron destined to BUSta·in the plank of the wheel; III luge cbimnlJ'1
o1olIe by iDdi.ca.1ledi the pl_ of teIl'bure D,y fire. NOIW this cham},..,
is changed! to 8l cella.r to keep the bottles of the Holy Inq1!iai ton
fresh.
.
N8lIZ' to this cella.r the governor of the republic had CIIlused U1
old; wall to be broken down, on a.ceount of work which. waa to
be d<JlD8, but God willed tha.t they should begin with the demo1£.
tion of .. Vf!1lY recent wall, made with lime and cla.y, coloured 80 aa
to a.ppear old. Ha.viug pulled down the wall, a.nother cella.r wae
found, but instead of bottles, they found in it two meGa, madjl
like' beehives, a.nd in! these furna.ce8 th_ were still calcined
hum.... boWlS. You """,noo believll the hOrror that IIlWh 81 diacovf!1lY
<*""IAio1i8d the RomlllD8; every one believed that the torture by fire'
waa abolisihed. But the Holy Inquisition never dell'Og&tes from ita own
lRoWB, lID.d wh6Dj it can no longer bum heretica in campo tli flare,
when it CIIln no longe... burn in the open a.ir, beca.uae the 8tlI.Oke
WQUld be ll88Il, it bUl'Dll them in ita furnaces. We came out of so
dreadful Ro plaoe, never to rebu.rn. there aogaom.
Dear Eugenio, this waa wh8l"8 your poor' friend grOlWled
fOr two long yean I But everything well considered, I am
satisfied to have been there; God haa made use of the iniquity
of men, even of thOll8 men fal: whom I hllld the greatest esteem,
to convert me to Him""'lf; withou.t this aftliobion I db not. bow
what I might hRove become.
In the mEl&Dltime, I ao not know what ~&B beoome of my
friend&. To-morrow I ahall occupy myself a.bout them.. I shaJ1 go
to the Swiss Consul, a.ndJ shall leam Something. Oh, tha.t I might
find my dea.r 8ignot Pa.aquaJi I
.
I ha.ve not yet. determined wherll to go, but &B long &B I am
in Rome I will often write to y011, a.nd re1a.tll to you the whole
story of my imprisonment a.nd of my convell"lli.on.-Adieu, dee.r
friend; love me a.nd believe me a.!waya, your moat aotfecti.ona.te
ENRICO.

LETTER XIV.
Jesuitism.
:My

ROJD:, April, 1849.
DlUll EUGBNIO,-

.
PllII"haps you ex:pected to read in this letller the paothetao
account of my Unprison_t, a.nd acoordiDg to the chronologicN
ordEll1 of facts,anch ought to have been the subject j but I feel
the imperious need of maoking yott pa.rti.cip&te in my ideaa upon
J eBuitJiam; theya.re no longer thoee I once had j th8Y' a.re not
modified, but ue camp1etely cl1an.pd.
You know that. I was entirely J eeuit in he&rt a.nd soul, aJthough
I had not lUlIlu.med the dr.elIl. You know that I had perfonMd
with great IIincerity the religious ex:erci.- of St. Ignatius, ~ I
waa ready to perform th8lIl! aga.in Miler Easter, if I had not b_
impriaoned; but BOIDe conV8l'llllt.oiona with Signor Pasqua.Ii, whioli I
have not related· to you, haP. made me .. little llllllpicious with
.ng.m to them. My auapi.oion8 bIWllIlIIe cartamtywhao. in the long
meu09 of two ye&l'8 of imprillODm8llt aJI my idllll8 had t-1 upeeb;
_d comparing them, reflecting upon thEm, and' J'e!!lKlIIing upon
them, I dieoovered that. which I should never have diacovered, had
I COlIltinUed to believe evwything in my aimpli.city. You wi:ll uk
how I a.rrived a.t such • diacovery, a.nd I will tell you fra.nkly.
My confessor was a. Frenchman, a.nd waa also the llElCl'eta.ry of
the Fatb,er..AslriBta.n.tiof:Fruu:e. He had no llU8pici.ons of me, but.
loved me much, Bond looking on me B8 one to be con1ided in, he
citeD made 1llIeI of me to oopy letters. 80 i.t happened thaot I mllllY
timll8rema.ined alone in hie room for th.t purpose. Th_ (I coof_
m,. want of delicacy), from • eart&in y<Jl1tliful curioaity, I looked
in the letter-book at other 1etterII that I had not copied; a.nd thus
bec'.a.me lIIJqua.inted with t.hinga which I did not then und8rata.ndj
nevertw-, on thinking them over in my prison, a.nd 00IIIl0plIring
them with what I aJreoBdv knew, and with what the WaJdeuian
had iDlformed me, they call-! the veil to faU from my eyes.
However, a.1l thie would not have DLlIde me know JellUitipn,

which ill all imptlDetrable mytd;ery too ninety-nine out of lL hundred
of the J IllIUitll themaelvee. It WILlI the will of God tha.t a. great
friellld of my hOllt WBoll a. oerta.in Abbe P--, who for ma.n.y yeu:a
had beeIII a. Jeeuit, and then feigning an incu.ra.ble maJaody, hlid
obtained permisllion too retire from the Society. Thill old AbW,
hea.ring my atory, lIBoid to me: " Poor young maon, you Bore a. ~
of t.heJeauitll." The da.y after, the Abbe came to my room, lIoI1d
unveiled to me the myatery of J eeuitism, which I will brieJly
relate to you.
The fundamentaJ mll.xi'm of Jeeuitillm is expoaed in. the f1X~
ciJlee of St. Ignaoti_"all meam are good, provided they lead to' the
end." It ill not, indeed, expr !SlI! Ii in theae wordll, which would:
horrify a.n.y hon.oara.ble man, bUt taough the warda Bore silvered
over, like pillu1ell of aJoee, nlmlll'bh.elellll, under' the mVel" pill ia the
iniquity. I mean to lllLY; that if these words could aomewha.t thro·...
duat in the ey8ll, yet the _
is tbaotwhich weha.ve given. Now,
wha.t is the end tha.t the Jeauitll wiBh to IIIttamf If you aaklld
them they would! tell you-" the grea.ter glory of God." Thia is
their device, the woro of oomma.nd of their whole aoci.ety-'"ad
majorem Dei gloriam." And on this point the AbW"P-- made
me notice a. thing on which I haod neover reflected; they do not ,.y'
to wodl: for the glory, but for the greater glory of God; it ,is nob
theo politive glory, but the comparative glory of God, which they
lllIlY they proouze. By force of this gr&mma.ticaJ 1IUb!llety, which is
the silvering of the pillule, the wa.y is openeil to any expansion; the
pillule is 80 well pla.t8d that it 1IIppea.nl rea.Ily III silver globule; bull
the ch",",ist who made it knoWll it ill aJoes. Let ua give one of'
the moat apirituaJ ElXlWlplee. If the aaJVllltioJi. of lIOu1lI be the aim
a Jeauit propOll8ll to himaelf, he must be indi1fere.nt to the choWe
of mea.ns; he muat only ca.reo for those which lea.d to the end; the
glory of GOd exacts lIincerity, truth; but if, 8p5king sincerely and
truthfully, you prevent the deeired a.im being a.ttained, then the
m8lllD.ll being indi1fenmt, you mlllY choose deoent, which is DO longer
caJIed deceit, but holy a.rt; in a.ctiDg truthfully you give
glory to God, but all you give grea.tm' glory in the convenion of ..
lIOul, so you may IllI8 holy a.rtB fOlr' the grea.ter glory, of God. Pull
into application th8ll8 principl8ll, whicb pre&elllt ,th8llDselv8S under
the aapect of piety and deceive the simple, a.nd you will see that
they juatify regicide, liee, caJumni8ll, and co~~
,
Let ua see now how theae principlea ue aoppllbd lD gen.era.l by
the J esuitll, even by the very' beet, without the least lICl"Uple.,
" The g'l'8IILtJer glcry of God," they "y, "willll that. aJl men mould
be saved, lIiIld come to the knowledge of the truth; but the truth
ia only in the Roma.n Catholic Church, and aaJvation clIiIlnot be
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obtained oublide ili; then we m" . . that .U man beooma CathaIlea. and thai nona eecape. But, to attain th~ flIId, what m-.ne
o~t wato employ' Tha
&re indUfereo.t.-ign~. fOf! ,
~p1a, is tha &OV«eign m...". to ret&i.n men in CatholiciJm.~·,
Th~Ore, they maJte it .. dutY to maintaoi.n Nld fOllDellt ignonnce
li.DIO~ the peop1a; aud'a aincere J eeui.tl __ in the. progl 1Bl1.of the,
l!Oi_OlllI the. ruin of ~ But it is Ilol1 lIl"duoua undeirtaJP.ngto
~ ignOl'8<l1C8iB 0Ul' times; IIoI1d it ca.nnot. be dona opeoI:ri '.
· tJJeIoelore, they 'uiaintain ignoftnoe under the aBpect of -eieaoe,.
~y, they aDd. their a.aaoei.ates seek to have the monopoly 01
h-ahing, to eaVulop llCieDlO8 in umtzicab1e met.hoda, UJ.d: occuPT
· tlI/.~ intellecb in v&in;' quest.ioils,r,i.t.her th8l!1 in' the ,ll!Jlidity of.
llCiienoe. .And ~ona of their dolan, in spite of th~. raiaee him-.
self above others by inna.te poWlll", he is peneouted. or ca.lumniated"
• Clr tne&d......,heretiD 01' Liberal, aOOonling to the cOuntry in .
which
he,t .
lives,''
l1li4 this for the• greater glOIY . of
,God, in .Old.,
.
-.
"
that he ma.y not turn othenllllide from the way of aalvatioD.
, .To ~ .!-O. or mAintaUi the PeoPle in, the Roman ~ i1l.
is ne. ."1 to inBp~ uid fome.tit superetiitioo.; aupentition might .
be, III bad thing, buii it becomes good if akilfully used. and if it'
Je8d to the end... .And this is why an modern aupentitiona have
tIi8i.r origin a.moog the J eeuite; but lIB there are 1IIBIII who hate an
that· is modern in .i'eIligion. .they have recour., to
pioua fra.~ .
(pta (rode) ofma.king believe, and preaChiDg and pllobliahingthaAl
thoee devoliODB a.re meet 811<';ent< H leuued lIoDll: aincere mea plainly'
contradict tJie imposture, th811 the J esuite, to the greater glory of
GOd, decl&Ie them to be heretics, Janseniste, unbelievers, according .
to the plaAiea a.iul tha tinieiL
It is not poaaible to diacloee in one letter an bha.t the good .
Abbe P - - told m& of Jeauitiam. I will tell you what the Jeauit:a
do pubiieIy, lIoDd withou.t myttJery in Rome, foc the greater glory
of God, in: ordEr that YOIlo .DULy have an. idea.
.'
In Roma the J eeuits lWtopenly and. without feu'; they &Ie aA;
hOl1l8. The whole RomianI lIOCliety Or aJl cl88llell is in their hlW1da..
•Aa .to that which relates to iDatruction they hava the RomlW1 ColJeP, where lIlboUt a. thOWl&Dd yoUths recei.ve from them gratuitoue
inIIjructiOlll; they .ha.ve the German Collega, where lIOme hundnd .'
Genn8oD, Prueai Ml , Hungariaii, BavariAn, and Swiss youths U'8
under thei1- discipline, and who,when their ooucation. is finiahed"
U"& 8e1lt .to' their o~ countris lIB missionaries, pa.riah prieats, and
,,,vElD bisllope; theY have th8irl Irish andBootoh COUePt, in which
, they oow:&te youths. to be 88Dll, well indoctrinated with Jesuitism,
. to tlleir Own Oou.n£riee i they have the College of the PropagatJda.
when D1Ol"Il than three hundred yoUDg men of aJ] countriee 1II"lt'
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educat.edto be returned "Jeeuitiaed IJ to their o'Wn cowi.tri.··
they'·have the College of NobJee, where alma an the IOn_of ~.
Romao nobility are educated iD theprincipl. or"1-eeuitism. l!'aR'
thiinetru.ctaon of WOlllelll there &1'e the Ladillll of· the B«m8d HeRt,'
who ecluca.t.e the JllObility, the NUDB of the Good Shepherd for the
middle cJ-. a.nd the Pious T..OOed (Jlamre Pie) for the ooinmM
peopl&.
.
All the aahQlara of the JestJite 8l'lI obliged to conf_ to thiJ
Revlll'lll1d Fathen, a.nd this is the gra.nd meena 01 the Jesuite.·
Th_ young men, educated: by them, who &1_YII hea.r their preacll~
iDg andha.ve their. iDetruotion. caD. l't!iuIIe n.ot.bing to thOll8 meli~'
who eurcill8 II magnetic influence over them. The J eBUite appoinW.
to hE8l' their oonfesIIiollB are choaea. with great IIkill by th& Bupel'-· c
iors j the:>" &l'8 mim. who ha.ve the lIIpllCi"a.l gift of inlliD.UAting themee1ves into, and inftwmcing, the minds ol the young men; they lII'lI.
noli lIlItisfied with listening to the oonf8llllioo. ol the Bins of.th_
youths, but feigning deep int.ereet in them, they uk with IlUCh •
channing m&IlDGl" 80 ma.ny BDd 8U.ch varied queetiorw, that theyeome
to know, from th·e young ma.n who Oonfeeeee, the whole history ol hill .
family, the OODduct of his pa.rents, the ralee of the hoUlle, the peraou8
who frequ~t it, the convlll'lllloliions that. &reo hefcf; and thUB the
inexperienced: young man beoomee very often, without. JleI:oei.ving'
it, the 8OO11lIllr' ol his awn parents. Thill ill one of the mea.ns ·which,
the Revel'elld Fathen 1111& fQ.l' their IItlCl'eb polig.
By this m8lllll8 &1011'8 they would not Botta,in their a.im; it is not
sufficient far them to knlJW the family secrete, they willh to direct an
in their wlllf, thab is, for the greater gl<l1'J of God; and, theniore.
they hlove devised 10 many CongregatioDll, in.order to be able, under
the sspect of religion, to dominate all aociety. The Abbe p-_. re.minded me of the relilrioU8 Congrega.ti.ona which the JlBUite hlove
lllltahliahedi in Roo1e &1~e, besidell the hoUlle of exe4"llises of Btl.
EUllebiull, of which I spoke in my first letter, when I BloW things in
the sense 01 the Holy Fathlll"B. But the Abbe expla.ined to me.
theee ex~ in their resJ. Il8IlII8. Besides this mfl8.llll, and tha.tl
of the conleesiart of 1Ich018l'11, the Jesuite dIirect in &11I8 the
following Congregations.
In· the aubterra.nea.n Church of the Ge8u is II Congrega.tion of·
Nooks, in which a.re ·'S"U'bled a.!Lthe RO!lIan nobil~ j the
J llBUita &l'8 their directors, oouf_1I, a.nd pree.chers, and by this
m _ they hllvll.become maeten of the ~ .They h80V8'·
in a chapel on th~-grou.ninloor-o,-thiihoUlleof the Guu 10 Congra.
gation of Mercha.nte, with ·which a.lm0llt &11 the busineee men of
RcDe are aaeocia.ted; the JelIUite a.re the confell .... the pl'Ml'b.....
&oDd the direatoirII of it, and thUll, by mea.Dll of thia CongreptiOll,
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they not. only lI.l"8 enlightened 88 to aJl business, but in • great;
meuure ·the dinlct. it. In A chapel inside the Rom8lllo College
tJi""ere is. .A Congregation caJled Prima Primaria, with which ..u
.hopkaepera a.nd Rom,aon a.rtisa.ns lIl'eI lIllIIOci&ted, directed aJWAys by
.TeIUit& In the Church 'f4 St. Vitale there ill a. Congregation of
Peaaa.nts, a.nd thus they are enlightened ,88 to tho aBNn of egri.
qglture. In the convict priaoo of the Castle of St.. Angelo, where
~he COIldemn~ _
placed, they hAve a.Kl direct, a. religious Con',Oq of Paolotti, &lid, hv they hAye in their bind. tho
ice ,the plleya. In the pri90D9 of crimina.J.s they bve a.
• . UI Congregation, a.nd fWfYrY Sunday and feast dAy they pu8
hOW'll with the pri90n8l"8 in. secret colloquy, in order, of co11l'lle, to
ave their lion-is. Tho Carabinieri hAve boen pl8£8d unda: the
1pirituaJ. direction f4 the J esuita, ~ 8Vf1CY yOK they. ha.ve to
make spiritu&l exBrcises und« their direction.
. But up to this time we have not spoken of the devout _
PM~. .Are the _
then left out by the J esuitsr Quite
~ . They a.re their moat devoted adherents. In the oratory
of the CaralJita there is III Congregation of Ladies, to which belong
.uthe Romaon ladies, a.nd it is under the direction of the Jesuits.
.In the BaDle oratory is .. Congregation of 8emidan~, with whiCh
Wae Roma.n ladies belooging to the mid'dIe cI_ &nlI associated;
a.nd a Congregat.ioo of MiseioIJa, to which belong _the IIIOIt
bigoted &!Dong the ~MlJa, the menaerva.nta, the cooka, the mNd·
lllIi'vaots, &nd the old bigoted women. So tha.t' aU clll8leB of IIOCiety
_ in the ha.nda of the Jeanits
,But aJl do not 'belong to th_ Congreg.a.tions; it ia, therefore,
DeCellIlary for the greater glory of God to seek others iLl80, a.nd
they lIt'lek them m the miesioDB ADd in the confession&b.
The Jesuits a.re 888iduoUB at the ConfmonAI; their Church C'Jl
the GeMs hu A number f4 cool_onaJs, a.nd they &r8 iLlwa.ys .u
oooupied; there a.re the conf-:n for the morning, _80Ild thO!l8
for alter breaJd&Bt; in the evening at the CaralJita, a.nd in the
chapels of the Congrega.t.iona, ihenl are oonfllllllOl'll for the m-.
The confessora of the various 01_ 01 per8OII8 a.re appomted by
the Superion a.ccordi.ngto their taJ.ente. Thoee who know beet how
to inaiouAte themselves into the minds of the young U'e a.ppointed
to oonfees saholllZ'll; the noble, or at least ,thoee who know aristocira.tio W&ye, ii.re the appointed confessors of the nobility; , theM
who know how to introduce themselves into the gra.cee (a.Iwa.yit, C'Jl
CIOUhe, spiritually) of the fair BeJ: a.re a.ppoin.ted to the Congregation of Ladies,· &nd to the ooofeasionaJa in the chureb. wh_
pnenlly oo1y women go. TbUi flVfJI'1 claae of 1"*80118 finda amoopb
the Jesuits the Wl8t lIkilful conf~rs; &Dd they, to the gre.a.I;a'
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(§l«y of God, know well how to draw a profit from
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Thll Abbe P--, who for so many years had been a J esuU,
wi&ed to give me an mtheiJ:o government. I will give you lID
el'llmple. T!!LJesuit government is mniDfflJtly mona.rehioal, 0Di8
is theiJ:o ahiel, who is called the Geoera.I; he can do what he lilt..,
he is choeen for life, and neec) not give 8t reuoo to _y 0IIe, 10
long aa he acle lI£COI'lliDg to the spirit of the inllti.tution, that i.e,
to direct all the 0l'dell'8 for the greaur glory of God. Should he
depart; from this aim, he ma.y. be deposed by the assistants, who
convoke 1Io genera.I Congregation to elecb another. But this cue
never happens. S~~.thQ .F~El!-9:,!era.1 haa in .his htmd the
governance of, the whole Rmnan Ifa.tbg!io world.
.'.
Every J OlIIlit i,s obliged to yield blind obedUnct to hiB Superior,
so that, "lWCOIl"ding to the expreeaiona
their rule, a Jesuit ought
to be, in the hands of hia Superior, tha.li which the dead body is in
the ha.Jllds of the aurgecm who dis eIlts it. The Jesuit when h*
aotII from Obediell108 is never responsible fOll1 his aet.iona; the Jesuitl
haa DO longer a. oonacienoe, he haa given it over to his Superior for
the greater glory of God; he must blindly obey and look upoo the
Superior aa if he were Jesus Chrisb Himself, aa if the voic:e ()f' the
Superior were the voice of God. It is said in their rules, tha.li it
the Superiov.' comma.nd III thing: that is manifeBtl:y sinful, he ~
not to be obeyed, but BUch EDtception is .illusory. First, because
admitting tha.li the voice of the Superior is the voice of God, it is
impossible tha.t God should comma,nd a. sin; IlllCOndly, beca.use in
the doctrine of the J emits, it is difficult to find a. sin. As for the
Jesuits th,e w$ld is their kingdom, anc!-. ~he diffenmb PdIl;jnn!' are
onlfprovinces of that kingdom of the Father-Genera.!. Far EDtample, England, Irel&nd, and Scotland U'e &imply a. J"'eimit province; a.!l Italy is OoJy a. province, France is another province, the
whole of Switzerla.nd proper has not eveD the honour of being
ooosidel"Eld: a. province, but French Switzerland is united to the I
province of France, and German Switzerland to the province of
German.y; and 80 of other kingdoms. Every one
the provinoe&
maintains in Rome near to the GenAlIl'a.! .. repnJll8J1t4ive with the
title of Father-AseiRtant, and web Fathet"-.Asaiaita.nts 8B8ist and
counsel the Faother-Gen.eraJ, simply giving their opinion, only aa......
in consulta.tion, when it is asked by him.
Every individual belonging to the Socieby must every daY'
relate what he haa _ , thOll1ght, or felt, whether of his com,.
panions or of strangers, and this rela.tion must be ma.deo either to .11I
Jesuit appointed for tha.li purpose, who ia ca.1led the Spiritual
FathEl", or diJ:ectJ.y to the Superior. The Superiors must mab
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at.raeta from aU the relatiollll, collecting what in them milo' be
Of in_eel;, and IleIIlding: their report every week to the Provincial
Father. The ProvinciaJa in their turn mab their lepwt .f!IV8l'1'
week:, eending it to the Fathllll"-Gen«3J, who in his turn gi?e8 the
.,lJDmary every ThlU'llday in the priva.te audience which he baa with
the Pope, referring to and con8Ulting with Hie Holin_
All t h . thinp C&U88 the Flother-Genenlto be fea.red by the
p~ and the aoveraigna; beca.uae he only, through the cOaecieoca
All all hie aubjecte, which he alone hll8 in hie power, knows aU
the ramificatiOOlll of Roma.n Ca.tholic society as a. whole. The
Fath......A.IlIietante lIo1'8 the most sagaci-eus men of their province,
men IIIlIltto ROJl18 in ordllll" that they ma.y better inform IIoI1d adviae
the FBothM·General, who co--w with hiB AaaiatIIoIlte IIoOllOI'ding
to the not.ioee he ~vee from the Provincia1&, or from the
Aeaoci..ted Society of St. VinClll}t. (called of the Paolou.); if it ill
_n, for example, that it would be for the greater glcxy· of God
to orgllol1iae • revolution in a kingdom, the Fa.ther-Geoeral oonceriIII
with the Fathllll"-Aaaiatllol1t of that oountry~ who, by hiB knowledge
01 the plllCe8, of the peraona, of the na.ti()lllaJ cha.racter, C&n aua-t
good advice.; then he gives ordera to the ProvineiaJ. of th.t. kingdom, and this. latter IIIlIlda t.he word of oomma.nd to hiBaubjecta
··and aeaooia.tee, wlI"o, obedient 88 dead bodies, act for the mOllb ptIri;
.without knowing the &im; they woril: in t.he pulpit&, in the ~
~aJa, in the llChoola, as the wheels of·.. machine lIkilfully im~ed, which movea withou.b knowing what will be the lWult. In
thiB manner the Fa.ther-GeneraJ who is in Rome CIID, if hebelime
it to· be to the ~ glory of God, prediCt, or ca.uae to be predicted, Ilol1 event, monilhB, and even years, before it occur-, without.
f_ of being belied. This is why the Jeeuitaa.re protected by
aovenigna IWld gtWel"IlOl"IL A aovereign who is not. theirfrisd will
'eooner or la.ter experience theirveogea.noe.
• . But. you will tell me tha.t in this there is much exagger&tion,
$hat. were tbe policy of the Jesuits tha.t which Wll6 indicated- by
the .Abbe P--, Btill the Jesuit&, not. being now everywhwe, the
t.tu-f wouJd be brakeD, and their General would no longer have lIoI1y
inftuence. This· difficulty oomea naturaJly to the mind of every ODe
.and I did not fa.il to propose it to the Abbe, who &Dllwered 1M
IIClIn8Wha.t all follows:"The J eauita, my dear friend; are not alwa.ys drlllllled in the
habit at Don Basilio:·nor do they always liv6 in conveote; in those
oount.riee where they cannot legally live, they exist in other way&;
indeed, I ca.n tell you th.t in thOllEl countriee the inftuence of the
• See Don Q..Lr"te, & . w Jld Part,.Chapkr x:d.
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Pather-Gellel:M iii gteMer_ The J IBUita exist in all Proteetaot
OOWltriee u.DCIer- the D.IoIIl8 of miseionariee, with the h.bib of PC-• •
UJd .... With thehahit of layman; they exist th_ under Other
ntmee Al8o, to thOllll colilltrlee the Fa.ther-G«1Ell'li.l IIeI1da mea. of
the greatest eobiJi.t;y, who make themlllll1_ a.il thi.ng8 w all, to Pin
all to the IIlICt.. 'So thOle who would not da.re to decl&rel theDlllEi1-vee
Jesuit8 iIo thoIIe ocm.ntriee, deceived by the a.ppea.r_ce of the
emi"rlee, who occaeiOllaJly even apee.k evil of the JIBUitB, become
Jeeuita without being .ware. ' Ta.ke Engl&nd, for exemple,' 'tb«e
£hey' ao not legeUy. Eill:iat; n~el_, they ha.ve nOt giVIlll up
tha.t country, a.nd I urure you tli&t they &rei more JillJiuiloow. ~
England thUII in Ite.ly, Md this beca.uae ell the Engl~, Scotch,
,a.nd Iriah· Ca.tholic prieetB ere pupila of the J eeuite, and depend
upan them) although lOme do not know theii- dependeoce. ''I'hey
proee1ytiBe in all 01_ of lIOOiety, 80 there a.re Jeeuits in the ParliM7umt, lIoIIl(lI1gBt the Anglicaon qIergy, emongat the Bishops, and
perhepe a.bo in etill highEll' circles. Thel-e are J esuita emoog t,4e
ProOOet&nta, &lid this Il~ ca.u.se no aurpriae. Remember the celebreted M&l"OO Antonio de DominiB. Yet they 8lIoy tha.t &11 thWgII &rei
pure to the pure; tha.t to feign you.nl81f Proteata.n.t, to leed
Proteeta.nte baclt to the Church, is PI holy work."
"PUll6yism," the Abbe' P-'said to me, "is a. work of the
JesuiUl. It would ha.ve been: fally to a.ttempt to recla.im Engla.nd to
Ca.tholicism by pi mnting it openly; it W88 .. thing aJreedy tried,
&lid had been UDBIlcceesful. That great genius, Bossuet, had
a.ttempted it; the French J&DSEIDista had a.ttemptecl it b;' amica.ble
arra.ngmnenta; a.nd before tha.t the J eaUita had a.ttemptecl it by
revolutioDs; , but ell these a.ttemptiJ proved useless. Revolutiooll
do DIQt occur in Engl_d, .. free country par ezcelknu; the llOIphim
of theology haV4!JllO. i.n.fluence over a pra.ctkaJ. people; a.nd they
are ba.ftledi by its lea.rned clergy; it was neo: Baary, therelore, to ""
a.nothEr wa.y, a.nd the Jeauits tried it, a.nd with grea.t reeulta;
and thia is the wa,y they tried.
.
" Since the Anglica.n clergy were scrupulously a.tt~ed in religions ma.ttere to the Bible, it was a.n impossibility to lead tbeln
direct to Catholicism; it wsa neceeaary to distracl. them from thAt
lItudy, a.nd to preeenb to them. a.notJullr tha.t might form a. stepping
stone to' the Romen Church. The Jesuite inveigled them into the study of ecclesiaatical RoIltiquity, ma.ki.ng them see what a.dva.ntage
would acerue to their Church, if, by the monuments ai' sa.cred
a.ntiquity, it could be proved tha.t their doctrinee a.nd thelr ouetouuI
were precisely thOll8 ai the Church of the firat C8nturiee. The good
Engliah fell into the, an.ve, Rollei' ga.ve th8llllJe1ves up to the long;
la.borioua, difficult study at a.ntiquity, a.nd thua theydid notentireIy
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lea.ve the Bible, but interrupted it by c:erta.in .monum8Dta of eccle- .
aiaatical a.ntiquity. The oe.lebra.tect Bingham publiahed his greall
work on ecole&iBBtica1 a.ntiquity, aDd wae the involuntary ca.UIo8 cf
Puseyiam. . The Pope, in Roms, informed by the J eauite, did not
lose time; he urged his beet champi<ms 011 to this field, a.nd th_
appea.nld. in Rome the boolts of the famous F81thera },{amll(lchi,
BOIIio, Anighi,
ma.ny otJaera on the Ill!mO eu.b jeet. And ae in
..Rome there. are the Cat.aoomba, a.nd monumenta, both true wd
f~, .bound, 80 Roman theologia.ns find they have the advwtage.
The Catacombs iI.re in the handa of tae J esuita, &n.d thua 0C0Ul'lI,
liJwlllYS to the greater glory of God, .. tenible outrage on the
monument&.
"In the mea.ntime the English J esuita OOIltinUed to excite the
AngliC&ll clergy to the study of these a.ntiquitiee, and made them
w:iah to go to Rome to 888 them with their own ~es. The Roman
J esuitit were cauuoua about the oonversioo. of those who were l!EII1t;·
but being mutera of ilie ClLtlwombe a.nd of III magnificent .museum
in the'Rom&lll College, they excited in them more a.nd more Ill· longing far the studYJ a.nd made me" a.poetJ.ee of a.ntiquitie8; MId thus
the. J esuita of ~ngla.nd a.nd those of Rome are united in urgin8 .
on III gre&t number of the clergy a.nd of the- Engliah aristocracy
tDwa.rds that sect which is. e&1Ied Puseyism, a.nd which is the
gna.wingworm of the AngiiclLIl Chureh."
Moreover, the Abbe P - - told me tha.t the l'atiOlla.IiBm that.
ClOIlsumee German Proteeta.ntism is &1so a. work of the J eeuits tobring back Germany to C~olicism.
In the United Sta.tea the Jesuits h81veo eeta.bliahed t\1e Congregatioo. of the Paoletti., directed by them, ..nd dejlendenton their
Geo«aJ j a.nd the grea.ter number. of the PQOloUi. 8W8a.r, in 'aU good
fii.ith, to h&venot!ling to do with: the J eenits, beca.use. the intrigue i&
OQIy knawn to some of the principaJ. h...as
In P ~ OOWIUiee they use other tactics. They
preach a.nd practise III C&th~ic:ism that in Catholic count.rree would
be oOmid..reda heresy. They permit,oontruy to the decrellll of the
Pope _d the eoUnoiJa, the reading of the Bible ill the vulgM'
tGIgue, that it ma.Y be _
that. the Proteet-a.JJts ca1umniate the
Roma.n Church, when they aa.y .tha.l; ~ prohibits the
reading of the Bible. The SUperatit.iODS ani much 1888 'tha.n inI
C&tholio CO!1Ul~ the w6r8hip is much mOll"e simple; a.nd aJI this
to 4eceive the credulous and make them belieove that. the Roman
CJriu.ch. ia caJwmja.ted by controveniaJiatB.·
They' eeek to quire • tllll'tUn popv.Iarity by public wqrp c4
ehai'ity, whick they do in such a. wa.y aa to make them appeul
more tha.n they ue; they know exa.ctly how to insinuate themselvEi8
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into favour with th" grea.t, and aooording to .circnmsta.ncee . .
to reodel' themae1vee ~
One of the mepDS they U8llI to maM themseIvlllJ indi8p""~'ble,
especially in , ~ countr.i.ee, is lIeC1"9tly to excite dieoord, aDd
to make, withoUt ~ to be the a.u.thon, politieaJ part.iee in
the CMmtry. They form, for 8lta.mpIe, two Proteeta.nt pa.rtiee in
a. country, in a go.&umeu.t, OIl'in a pa.rliAment;-the Jesuitll, witli
an the Ca.tho1ial directed by them, ahou.1d remain, neutnl; buti
iQ...,.d of this, they ekilfully camine the lead&'8 of both putiee,
md throw themaelVf8 en _MJ into the lIUppot"I; of that party whidl
:maJtlllJ th&D. the la.i'gatt promisee. And thus at once ~ntUying
th""'....lvf8 with the vi.ct.orroua parly, which has eonquBred through
them, they eeeoIt to· dlllltroy the adverse paorty; thtzt dest.royed, the,r
IIllBk a.lso to delilioroy the parly to which they lIle attacluld, eo ..
to remain m~ cl the field.
.
But how, yOll will &Ilk me, can you eatpla.in such iniquity'
TheY oannot be IIQ vilIa.inoua without some grea.t a.im.; what. ~
then that aim 'Such things ca.nnot be done withOllt la.rge UU"'UB;
where a.nd haw do they get them,
I a.1Bo &liked theee queetioDS of the Abbe P - , and the revelaotions which he made in reply will fOlml the subject of my n8ltt
lettBr.-Adieu, my ~ friend, always love your.
'
ENmco.
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LETTER XV.
Jesuitism (continued).
ROlDlj, Aprij, 1849.'
;My

DEAR EUGENIO,-'

The revela.tic>D8 tha.t the Abbe P-,- made to me in relation
Jeeuitiam opened my mind; I then llJldentood ma.ny thiDgs
tha.t ha.d heeD: • mystery to me; but still there rema.ined to me
,~e doubt&. The Abbe P-'- contiDuedtogive me all the
expla.na.tiOOs I could desire, IllId I, without minutely reporting aJ.l
tJui,t he aa.id to me, will give you the substa.n08 in this lettell".
J ..uitiml of the pl'esell1t da.y, a.lthaugh i.t haa the sameprinciples
as uoient Jesuitism, neverthelelll baa modified the application Of '
th'lllD. in such .. ma.nneI" tha.t they am no longer recognisaoble. He
who thjnks he knows the Jmu.its by ha.ving ~ a.ll the books th&tI
'Were written in tle-put century to unmask them, would be grossly
deceived. The Jesuitism of thab da.y waa a.n open wa.r agaiDBl; the
G<IIpel &lid society; the J eeuitiam « the prE8Mlt da.y is a lIIow
but cont84;:ious IWld deadlY' dill arse, which secretly insinuates itaaU;
it; is a poisou taken undEr the na.zna of IMdicina T~y the
Jeeuit& are DO 1000ger the confessors « BOVllll"lligns; the confe8ll" of
tJo.day haa DO longer a.ny inlftulllllC8 over them, they a.re nQ longer
'the Court preechen, Court preaching being out of faahion. Theii:I:
aim is to ma.ke the fate of the people depend upon them, a.nd the
oonfeEOO of ~ a.nd Court preaching a.re no lODger the
means to a.tta.in such a.n end; _d aa the me80DS a.re indiB_t
they ha.ve cha.nged them.
It is vl!1rY important to them to dmy what waa formerly ea.id
about them before they were suppr
i; but how deny dooumentB
'10 clear, judicial pr'OC 1l8lle&, uDSl[ceptionable teeUmoni_, bulls of the
, Pope, a.nd their own writings' It would be an impoMiJ>le thing
fOil' a.ny others, but not for thOll8 who ma.int&in that. "II meam
are good which conduce to the ~rul. FOil' suC'h .. purpose they
:have a.dopted oond~ quite OOIltruy to their predecersora, in order
that thep.,ple who O&DIloli reed the a.ncient boob, 8a ·nr them
fA)
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in. appea.ra.nce.like saints, ma.y think that. the things sa.id. of them
_ .caJumniee of the ProteetanQ and of the Libera.1a j and that. the
men who study may aay: "U the ancient J IllIUits were bad the
modern ones &rEI good." In this manner they a.re ~a.bliahed ill
the opinion of thOlle who judge things from the surface. Thus they
1I.a.ve cha.nged the me&nll, reta.ining aJ.wa.ys the &&me aim. This ia,
then, the difference between the lIlD~nt and modern J llBUits j the
former a.cted openly ae OOIlquerqrs, the latter lIAltllElCT8tJy ae
"eee ns
, .. At what;, then, do the Jeeuits aim? . Aooording·.to them, they
-only ~ the greater glory of God j bub if you exarnina the f. . .
yOll wiil find that they aim a.t universa.l dominion. alone. They
have rendered th~lvee indiapensable to the Pope, who, without
~,.could not exist, because Catholiciam· is iden.tffied with them.
They ha.ve rendered themselvee indispen.sa.ble to governora and hold
, revolutions in their h8l1dB j and in this way, either under one
name or lIlDOther, it is they who rule the WOll"ld, who ha.ve reduced
it to such pm-venion of ideaa, that he CILIl neither be a good citizen.
nor 81 good Catholic who ill not a. Jesuit.
All, aooording to then-.· fa.vourite maxim, aJl mea.ns &rEI indiHerent, so in order not to be impeded! by intelligent persons they
perplex them with their Iltud¥!e, with. their· methodll, with their
lIUpentitiOIlll, with which they hllove materialised religion,and
reodel"ed it carnaJ.. They C&WIe themselvell to be called the. Religjaniata of the Society of. JeIlllB; Wlt, however, to ta.ke Him ae ..
model, but to preeent to the people • JeIlUit Jeeus. Owy ta.1te
any one of their aeoetic boob, made, as they lI8Iy, to nourish devOl.tion, lIlDd Y<Jll will perceive,not the IlUblime J 88UIl of the Gospel,
but a. J eeus 80 beolittJed aa to resemble one of their JWriceB.
They wiah to rule in politiaJ j the fourth vow that. they 1IIlIoke,
to blindly obey the Pope, ill by them observed as a m6lllDll tot
atta.in their end; when it is opposed to that, they a.re the IDD8t
rebellious priests, To render thems!Jlve8 indiBpeDsa.ble toflOlVereigns they ma.ke themselveB mllBbera of everything; the conllCioo'W,
not only of the sovereigns, but of the people,. a.re in their h&D.d8.
The priesta who do not depend upon them, who do no4l follow their
doctri.n.ea,. who do n-ot tea.ch religion, or guide souls MlXlI"ding to
Jesuit principles, were fonnerly called J&.l88Iliatll, and now immcwU
and revolutionary prieete. The Jesuits prea£h revolution, whill*
in wordi they preach ~ce and aubmi-iOll This will Seem to
you. a para.dox, but it ill 1Io tru,th; they preach tha.t we ought to
obey a.ll 8outhoritiee oonatituted by God j but then, deplering the
wickedn8ll8 of the times, they apell.k agaiIlllt liberty as a t.hing
unlawful in religion, ILD.d insin ua.te that the authoritiell thab ·ant
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cl God &ore thOll8 that. protect the Church. In the Com_ion'"
aJeo, where they do DOt feu the law, they aped: out more cleMly;
he who dOllll Jll()t ~ J eauita, pellloollte& religion; a.nd thus
act, noll only the J e&uite, ~op«'ly lJC>-ClIo1led, but aJeo all
their aseooi&tee. In thisma.DDet' they rendel' theimll8lvee fOl"Dlid,.
able, beca.UlI8 ther,y IIlCt lib water DDd'*151wnd, which w.n away
the foondation without being _ . When Pope Pius IX., at. the
beginning of his Poo.t.ijicate, s wed to have some liberal desireII,
the J eeuits made the wont in.einuaaona· e.bout him, a.nd· taught
their devotees to pmy f()lJ." his conversion. If a sovereign does not
protect them, they insinuate that he is not a religious -mlLll; if
this camu>t be ea.id of him, then they ea.y he is good, but that the
ministen Bl'e bad, .and diaaredit the governmeat; then they abuse
that pe"ge at the Bible: "We ought to obey God ra.ther than
man," and teecl1 all kinde of IRI;btl!lrfugee to elude the law.
n it is the 0&118 of .. SOVEreign or at a government loved by the
people, not on this &OCOunt a.re the Reverwd Fathera discouraged;
theo they .y that the people e.redeceived by e.ppeua.ncee, tllat
the good they _ in the ruler is but a va.rnieh, .. film of gold on
. pillule of enenic, which attra.cta the people to their ruin, aa the ,
each.a.ntrees IIiren of the fable; tha.t the pretended advantages the
people see are oo1y deoept,ioos, and the trickery of irreligious men
to match from the people the pnc:ious treuure of the niigion
, 01 the fathers; and they kDOW eo well what to do and- what to eay,
tba.t ther,y cr'8lIte embUTl88Dleot and vexe.tion to the OI1e who is
peming, overturn the mini.eten against. their' will, introduce
their adherents into Pu-liament, pa.ra.lyB18 libertY, and ~ prognl8B- Not OOIltent with this, they excitereBl:ltion in a.u. possible
ways, in oIda- that the coun.tr;r may ClOIIIe under" aooording to them,
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Pellegrino RoB waa the oo.ly m.a.n who could mAoin.t.ejn ~j,.
tv.lioo&lgovemmeot in Rome,·lU1d he we.e aga.inIIt. the Jeeuita.. Hie
._erinau- he.e ~ aottributed to the Libenola, but a.u men cl
_ _ in "Rome Me penuaded thaot it we.e the dark work of the
.J_itA\ in ,order to throw Rome into a ~ .revoluw,o.
RoIIIi we.e killed, but othBr' blood we.e nOt abed, aond the project
of reaction waa a.1>c:riive. Then (Ca.rdinal) Anoonelli, an );aociete
of the J eeuite, onh-ed the Swise Gue.rd 00 open fire upon an unarmed people, who e.eked the Pope not to lea.ve them without •
l",eanm8llt.. This infenlaJ attempt also fwed, 1"e8CtiOB did not
..tm; and thea the Jeewt pacty comtra.ined the Pope to fly from
Rome, meJring llim _ dangers where there were none, -and this
tight waa the m _ 01 &tteining their aim, vis.: to throw Rome
-iDUl '8IlM'Ch1, 00 alMm aespoca a.nd Ce.tholice, and mab th~vee
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masten of the Pope, in order to bring him baok aga.in to medillllval..
ism.. Thus, they a.ct pretty much everywhere; dominion is the>'
end at which they a.i.m j the mea.D.ll for arriving at it are indifferent; (
hence in 1Io countl'J' where there _ J eauits, they must either rule ,
or the country must. go to ruin.
~,
. Perhaps you wish to know how the J esuita ma.nage to procure
801 much weaJ.th, since it is no secret tha.t they &re very rich~
Remembeir that their riches a.re for. the greoUr glory of God.
therefore the mea.ns for acquiring them a.re inclliferent. We, poor
simple ones, caJI cert:a.in a.cti~ theft, rapine, bud, robbery, etc.,
but the Reverend FlIothers, with their theology, caJl such thinp
indi1ferent mea.na to 1Iotta.in their end, which being holy, that is,
for the greater glory of God, ca.nnot do less than sa.nctify even the
means.
Orie of these mea.ns is the hypocriticaJ poverty .which they
a.ffect; if you go into, the room of 1Io J eeuit, were it even the room
of the Father-Generar; you would find alii edifying poYeilty.Ths
Jesuit never has 1Io 8oldo in his pocket j but this gr-t poverty is
a. holy hypocrisy t.o throw dust in the eyes of the simple, a.nd to.
maoketb.emselves more in.terestmg.
Nothing is ever wa.nting too the Jesuit, but he hae in IL mom8J;!.t
all that he could desire. The poor ma.n is he who is obliged too
suffer privllotiona, but no prince has as much lIB the Jesuit; the
richest librariil6, museum&, observatoriee, objeeta of fine arl, are aJl
found in profusjDn in their houses and in their colleges; theUt
ordina.ry tlLble, without being IlUIIlptUOUS, is superior to, or at leasb
equaJ to, the ordina.ry table of a.ny gentleman.
To ClIolTY on their arlitice they-use a.nother method, which has
the appea.rance of aanctity. Their religioua houses, according tQ
their rule, may have no funds or income, but must exist on charity.
But do not believe thlLt they· /Iil'Ill not extremely rich j they hlLve
pOSllElllllions, they have incomes, but these are not settled upon the
House, but Upolll the Infirma.ry, to maintain sick J 8Iluits; and
under this preteoct they Me very rich, but feign to bve nothing;
it ill 1Io mentaJ res ex vlLtion; but as they publiah to the people thaAl
the Houae is poor, so, too confirm their pretended poverty, they go
into the city begging, and chea.t th.e poor out of the a.Ims of the
citizens. They Me famous in the churchee for begging; they beg
under various preteatta for the Houses of the Devout, Md IL few
yeus ago, to embellish the principaJ altlLr of the GBJlU, they speo.fl
a hundred thouaand Roma.n 8cudi (540,000 fra.ncs). Would you
believe thlLt the Protestant countries are another source of wealtb
to them?
J esuita educa.te in Rome young men of various na.tionaJi-
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iIies, ta.keo from Protesteot. oouDtries, and t.his makes them ..bIe to
beg in t.hoee oau.n.triee in order to mainta.in and educate miasioD.aries in Rome. . EngIa.nd: alone every yf!lU' gives to the JIllIIQ.it1I
severaJ thouaan.d pounda Btei'ling.
.
I .y nothing of the famoUll work at t.he Propaganda. Of faith,
which hlB ita OllI1tre in LYOO8; th088im m en8e 8ums which _
collected flVery yeuo from the adheren.ta to Jesuitism 8Ill'Ve to·
mamta.in J esui.t,iam where it aJready is, and to propagate it where
it doee not exislj.
Another mea.ns of we&lth . lIol'8 gifts and bequests. ·If.. rich·
peraon conf_· to • JeeUit, he cannot get oub oil pa.ying dea.rlY
for hia a.b80lution:; not, i1ideed, that the Jesuitsa.ys, "Give me
money or I will not ..'beolve YOlU"; that. woUld be too st.upid, it
would not be subtle. The Jesuie spea.ks to his ricll penitent of the
obligatioo of beneficence which· preaaes more specially upon the
rioll; and 80 fM' he' doee well. But. thein he beginlll to 8&Y that it is
needful to be cautious not to give public aJms and 811bllCriptions,
and that the beub wa.y to do good is to do 80 by mllllJia of 80me
religious pe1'll(>n, who di8l:rib'lltee without letting the name of the
benefactor be known; and the purse of the mh person is readY'
to be emptied: into the huida of the conf8lllJOlr. A· oonfllllllOr, other
than a Jesuit, would open his handa, but. the Jesuit MUaee, he
will receive nothing, he is forbidden to touoll money, and thet
blilid peniteob believes him, hlB • higher estimation 'far the indi- .
vidual and hia Sooiety, a.nd gives his aJma to the Society, and to a.
greabelr alDOIUDt tha.n he would h.ve given 'to' the individuaJ.
Wheo • Jesuit _
a rich, penitent rea.dy to give, he begiJJS to
praoiaethe worb of his Society, and to ea.y what greatea- glory
"ouM _
to God if itt ha.d more meana He speaks of ollarity
a.nd diatinguiahes it from philanthropy; he lIlLY. that this is a
work thlllb is dOne by phiIOlIO'.Pherlland unbelievers, but charit.y is
the work of Christians ; by philanthropy you. give to inaD., by
charity you give to God'; he reminds you that J esua pr&iaed the
woman who pouted upon Him the precious ointment, inatea.d of
lI8Iisting the poor with that money; and concludes by, aaying:thaAl
the best. spent mODlB,Y is that which is given. for tM grwter glory
of God, which is given to J esua; a.nd by J esua they m.ea.n them.aeIves.
If a man conf_ to a Jesuit whose riChes have origina.ted in
robbery, and who, becomie rich a.nd old, wishES to _
hfa
particle of consci.encie, he BOOn finds how it ma.y be ana.nged witll·
his confeeBOl", who hlB ready for flhis OoCClISion the panoble of the
unjust etewa.rd, a.nd quoting it, says to this individual, "Make to
youraeIvesfrienda of the mammon of unrighteo1l sn ess, that when ye
fa.iI, they ma.y receive you into everlaating habitationa" (Luke

Jesums",
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xvi 9). .' Thus they insinua.te that theee iniquitous riches aboule.
be giyeato the Virgin and.to the a&inta(tbrough their meam). ill'
OI'der'to mBokefrieoda of them, that they ma.y n!lC8ive himiDto·
h_ven. .when they a.ttend the dying, bed of the rich; they speM:..
to them of the difficmltyo theri.ch ha.ve in ..ving thElllllMll-. UId
whea they ha.ve well frighteoed' them they add that nothing· i8
difilcultwith God; tha.t. He haa taought evea the rich III BeCWb w"',
to .be ..ved, by placing their tzoeaBures in. hea.veD,· because where
0lU' tl'euure is,. there will 0IUl heut be a.1ao. The rich mlloll who by
a !UgnaWr& _
h_veo apen.to him, signs hie will in fa.vour of'
the ReveC'el1d Fa.then, aa if it were a. matter of lligning .. bill 'of
excha.nge. TheM are IIOI!l8 oi the moat holy mea.n& -which' the'
Jesuite use to enrich th6lllll61Ve8; and these are the JIlOIIl; publi.O,
the moet OOmmon m - . without I'f""".lrjng of many others which are
.. eecreb to the public..
.' ..
. To acquire &lid maointain riches at the expense of the publio
they must ma.ke the publio believe they am not ooly honest bu.ll
holy; therefore, the J 611Uits a.1fd an IIoUSteire moraJity; a.n. e::ucgeraoted religiono. .As to moraJity, it is not that the Jesuits are 01.
110 different IllLture from other fria.rs, but they know how to ta.ke
aJl precautions against being di.scovBred. They aJwlloYs go aboufl
the city two a.nd two, they waJk with downcast eyes; they da noCl
&muse t.bernselvea like the other fria.rs in the ea.fes, the shope, the
hoU8E8; in facll, they exhibit the grea.tllBt morality. If they' did
IIlOtl &et thus, who wouldi be fal'! them r But is not this eu.ctJ.y ..
the Phariaeee &eted r Neverthelees, whilst they aBect lIuch rigour,
they have mot the least scruple for the irnmen... amll'llllb 01. '
iniquity they commit, a.n<li whioh I havu pointed out to you,' because these are tnMm -vJMch conduce to tM end, and oo~uent1y
these lIIl'e thiDga whioh· ~ th_ _ ilIIdiffenn.t; whilst COlTuption
iu manners wauld be 81 means dWcrling from the end, _d ClOIIlll&quently would be &DI evil thing.
But it would be injurious to their end to ex&et the obss'vanee 01.
81 strict neutraJity from thoee who allow th6lllll61vee to be directed
by them, for then they would hllove few folloWerB; thenxfore the
Reve1'el1d Fathll1'l!l hBove 110 maraJity adapted for aJl taste&. I llhaJl
not hore repeat. wha.t has beem. said wit}j; so much gnu:e by Bla.ia8
Paecal in. his ProvincisJ. Letten, but I ca.n. lIBIIure you. that their
moraHty i1s i'unda.mentallliy the same, eveo thangh it ma.y be
adapted to cironmstances
They a.lfect gres.t piety, and inaiDu&te this to their penitents;
but aJl their religiODj consists in supentiti:ons, more or less gr08ll;
in III religion of the !J!V!1I88 r8lther than of the spirit. The Lord.
says tha.t "the t.rue worahippe:t'll ahaJl wo11ihip the Father in spirit

" aud" in truth," and they "est&blish & worship entirely of the III'lI!see
Simple .and apiritUaJ worship, I¥XlOl'di.ng to'the Gospel, gives to the
priesta neither riches, nora.utharity, nor d()T!linion; to attain their
cd the J eeuitsh"ve alwaya ma.teriali8ed worahip. J esua Cbri8t sa.ya .
that the wAy which le&de to life is neaTOw, while the ga.te,whicb
leads to perdition is wide. The Jeeuit8, to mabto themee1v."
mlollY friende, .y preci.eely the oontnry,"" a.nrl make the W&y to
hMven very broad; thll8 they d~ve 8OUllI, but pther money.
J_
Christ 8IIJ!I that few are th08ll who wau: in the narrow wa.y;
IIld the study <:4 the J eeuits is to pi e ! ant &Ill eaIr1 Clirist.i&nity, 8QI
that a.ll, a.coording to & W&y quite other than Christ.ia.n, m&y be
.ved. It is they who have led "the worBhip of Mary up to the
highe&t degree, beca.uae suoo & cult is euy and plee'Pnt, IoIld,
IOOOIrCiing to tJJem, 88ClU'fI, it being" impollllible that a. worshipper of
MlII'Y should be lost, however raacaJ.ly his life m&y ha.ve been.
"And as if a.n this W88 littJe, they have inveuts! a. new worship
to their S&intFrancis X&vier. They 9&Y th&t there is .a.reveolatioll
bY which God pledgee Himaelf to aooord lolly, fa.vo~ that is wed!
of l'J:im in the name of St. Francia X ..vier, maJdng .. ftOtIma" in his
honour on the a.ppointed da.y, whiOO notIe1UJ, if I remember rightJy,
is in the month at Ma.rch. The anitY' Jesuits, not to be belied,
a.dvise all to uk for the most eeeentiaJ. gra.ce, that is, the lI&1vatioo
of their souls; IIlQ in the da.ya ol that _ _ you ma.y _ the "
hnmense Church of the GeaU full of the devout, pra.yiDg for
lI&1vation, and the J esuita, in the "name of God and of St. Fra.noia
Xavier, 8ll8uring them that they will be, _ad; and the a.lms to
the Saoint fill a.n the boDe.
But I should n_end if I re1a.ted to yot! all the Abbe P told me, and all that I know, aJthoUgh I do noll know the whole, of
the J esuita' a.rts. Th_ few examples wiill Bu1Iice at present to
w&l"D you of them. In my nut I_tar, if it pl_ God, I will tel1
you lIobout my impriacmment.-Continue to lovo your
Emuco.

LETTER XVI.
The Imprisonment;
ROKJ:, May, 1849.
EUGBNIo,Here I am 'in a. city besieged by French troops. J. c:annot
give you a.n idea of the injury dOIle to Ca.tholicism by thisfal8e
step of the Pope a.nd of France. I think tha.li the Pa.p~..,. haa,
by 80 faIlle a wa.y of Acwig, received such .. blow tha.li it can never
rise &gu, a.li least, mot"ally. It is .. 8&d spectacle to see theprieete,
who ought to be the ministers of the God of pe&C8, who, like
Christ, ought to wsep over the sorrows of their country, &Dod pra.y
for it, to see them, I 8&y, rejoicing over the ruin of their na.th e
la.nd, a.nd con.spiring with the stranger aga.in&t it. But let us
dr..w .. veil over such misfOt"tunes.
Do not fllllil' tha.t I shall now take the oppot"tunity of speaking to you on politics; no, dear friend, my purpoee is fixed;
my element is noo politics, a.nd you know the te&ching I received
on tha.li point from my good fa.liher. Besides, all tha.li ,rel&teIJ to
political event.. you know from the newspa.pers. .As yon see by
the da.te of my letter, I am still in ROIlle, because I expect in a
f_ dayll the return of my friend, Signor Pssqu&li, who comes
b&Ck from .. journey in the East, with his two other friends; when
they return we shan go off together.
I promised in my last. to give you &D &CCOunt of my iDl.prisoDment; DOW I will keep my wOl'd.
It was Easter :Mond..y, the 6th of April. I was alone, a.nd
quietly studying in my room, when &bout nine o'clock in the
evening, two men p1"M8J1ted themselves befOl"e me, well em-d, and
Be ring to be two gentlemen.
One of them was tall a.nd &tout,
who, after he h&d entmld, .hut the door. behind him, and Btood
upright, lIII if to guard it. The other wu lIDlall of sta.liure, mil&oular, elderly, but ha.ving a. llin;erer exprelBion, which iu8pired
me with fllllil'. He &dv&DC8d towards me, bowing, and when close
io me, aid: II Are you the Signor Abbe Enrico :M-, of
:My
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Geneva'" .. I am," I replied. .. In that cue," replied the maD
of gloomy countenance, .. you will do us the favour of&coompa.nying
us "; &lid drawing from his pocke4i 80 paper, he opened it, &lid
pla.ced it before me.
I saw the seal of the Holy Office, &lid my eyes became 80 dim
that I could not read it. My 0_, from a nervous motiOll, _ate
one against the other, 80 that I oould not rise from my seat;
and I felt a cold perapiration run down my forehe&d.
.. Fear nothing," sa.id the ulan, refolding and putting in his
pocket the mandate; "we are two gentlemen; all will be well,
..be Holy Tribunal is merciful; we have the carriage below," and
he COIIItinued to speak with _great volubility, but hiS w«lda 0I11y
reached my ears &8 indistinct eound&
.After 80IIle minutes I 8&W enter my room, pale and trembling,
the Superior of the convent where I lodged. Having IIOU18wh&t
recovered myself, I rose from my - . t to follow the two bailiffs,
for such they were; but. they opened the window of my room, to
:_ from it whether there could be any communication, a.n.d lIMlU'ing themselves that. there was not, they looked well if beside the
door there W&8 any way of communication with the room, &lid
aseuring themselves ·also of this, they closed the d()()l' with the key,
which they consigned to the Superior, wrapped up in paper, and
sealed with the Ileal of the Holy Office. Then with a baDd -01.
parchment, which they haod brought with them, and on which W&8
written, 8. Ufficio, they secured the door, sealing the band with the
eeaJ of the Holy Office. That dODe, in the presence of the Superior,
and of another friar, who put their eignat.ures to the act, the two
.bailiffs courteously invited me to descend the stain, &tid we aJl
three got into the -ea.rr:iage which was awaiting us.
Whilst we were alone in the carriage, the two om-aials who
1lOlldueted me, showed what they were; there were no loager hoa,.
eyed words, which were for them only hypocrisy; they began to
talk together in 80 certain vul'gar elang, which I did not underetand, and laughed lIltCBllllively. But although I did not un.der.t.,nd all that they sa.id, nevertheless, by their gestures &lid ~e
manner in which they looked at me, I undel'lJtood they were making
fun of me, &lid I kept silent.
Then they began openly, and
without slang, to insult me ;' these insulte roused me from the 8llIl"t
of torpor· in which I was, my offended dignity rose in the
preMDC8 of such villainy, and I looked straight in the face 01.
those bullies; but they did not ~ to in.sult me.
We drove in the carriage for about half-a.n.hour; the blinds of
the caniage doon were le4i down 80 that you could not see what waa
happeain.g in the streets &8 we~. Finally, .. hollow lIOllDC1
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w&rJled me tha.t the ca.rri.age had entered under an acchwa.y, ~
ma.de me a.ware tha.t we ha.d' a.rrived lot the tenible Palace of the
Inquisition.
The ca.rriage ha.d scarcely entered than I heard the iron gates
close; then the ca.rriage door was opened, and I was told to
descend. A man of ferocioull aspect, with a. lantern in one hand
and a. bunch of la.rge keyB in the other, ordered me to follow him;
lie went before, I followed, and the two ba.ili1fs were on each side.
I was so confused tha.t I do not remember wha.t Bta.irs we a.scended,
nor wha.t cOl'ridOllll we tra.ve'r8ed; I only remember tha.t, a.rrivedi
before one cell, of which the door was open, my guide stopped, and
told me to go in; and when I was in I heard the door of the cell
closed behind me, and sooured by a. grea.t pa.dlock outside. I Wall
in the moet Pl'9found da.rkneea; I did not know where.' I
.remained for a. moment motionlee&, and then, began to seek 'by
feeling to know my lIUlTOundjngB. I thought I should- thus re~&in.
until the inlll'lling, but I was deceived. A little while alter, I heW my
cell open, and I 8&W a Dominican Friar enter, of a.thletic a.p~
&nee, &rid with him a. priesl;, with paper, inkata.nd, and everythiilg
neC86sary for- writing, and close aftell." followed those who ha.d
aaested me, and the ja.iler.
Th066 who ha.d imprisoned me rela.ted. the whole story of my
incareeration, and the prieel; wrote down everything; then he
wished that, I should sign the writing, but I excused myseif, and
he wrote down my ,refusal, and tha.t a.ct Willi signed by the two
ba.ili1fs. That done, they divested me entirely of my clothes, even.
to my shirt; they took all that was in my pockets, examined.
minutely all my clothes, to see if there was anything hidden, took
off the bracee of my breechee, took off- my coUa.r, the fastenings
from my hose, and, fina.lly, my pocke~handkerchief. Then they
restored myclothea tha.t I might put them on again. This manner
of acting appeared to me so, indecent, 90 ba.rbaroua, that I could
not do lees than strongly compla.in. The Dominican Fa.ther then,
with hypocritical softness, told me tha.t what was done was for my
good, because ill might happen, that inatiga.ted by the devil, I
might a.tt.empt my life; but a.dded, that if I behaved well, not oWy
would aJl be reetored to me, but I should be treated witIi much
cooaideration. During. the time of this indecent operation, I was
able to look a. little around; helped by the light· I observed my
prison, and took an inventory of all ita furniture. It wa.a a. 1IDla:il
square room, like that of a. Capuchin monk; a.t the sids at the door
there was a. sack full of stn.w, with a. grey woollen covering aver ill;
in another comer there W&8 a. red eartheru pitcher with water, &D4
near to it So nigh~v~ of ~earIlbenWllil"&; a. litflle wood8lll1ltoo1

us
and .. table fixed to the wall formed all the other furniture of the
prison.
As soon as the priest had finished writing, the Dominican tnrned
tio the jailer, and lI&id to him in a solemn tone: .. This prisoner
ie given into your charge; you will render an account of him to
the Holy Tribunal." The jailer made a profound bow, all went
out, and I heam the padlock put on, and well locked; then I
remained alone, standing up in total darknellll in the midcJIe of my
prison.
.
It would be impolllible to tell you now what a tempest of
thoughts passed through my mind; what tumult agitated my
heart; I only remember that I felt as if a hee.vy hand PI Ell EIi
like an incubus upon my heart, scarcely allowing me to breathe
freely. I cannot tell you how long I remained in that sta.te of
annihilation; I only remember that a m~ul thought roused me
from the lethargy; in· that moment I did not seek God but God
lOught me. There came to my mind those worde of the Gospel,
that J ellUS was .. sent to preach the Gospel to the poor, to heal the
brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and to _ at
liberty them that are bruised" (Luke iv. 18, 19).
. Th_ words were as balm to my sorrow. I threw my&elf
OIl my knees, and prayed with all the fervour of my heart,
although my spirit was disturbed; a torrent of tears gushed from
my eyes, and I felt relieved. Then I threw myself on my eacIt of
and slept.
:My prison faced the e&st; a ray of sunshine came early, and,
lIIaiking upon my ayes, woke me. You do not know, dear Eugenio.
what a terrible impl'lllBSion prison makes on awaking the firat day I
Then is seen all the horror of it, and one feels the inestim&ble
_.
value of the liberty which is lost..
I began to walk up and down my cell, but it was only three
paces long, so that by continua.! turning and re-turning, in .. shOl't
time my head was giddy, and I was obliged again to throw mxself
on my eack. I wished to open the window to change a little
the foul air which suffocated me, but it was so high as to be impoeble for me to reach. I waited impatiently for the jailer, and
wary quarter of an hour that I heard the clock of St. Peter'.
llirike, appeared to me an age. I did not hear the lesst noise around
me, that building seemed inhabited by the dead. :At last I heard
mid-day sound, and as yet I had IJB8'Il no one.
The depresioo, the grief, the solitude, the hunger had 80
dieturbed my imagination, th&t I th~t I was shut up like
Count Ugolino to die of hunger.
.A moment after I heard the lIOund of keys; my door opened,
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aDd the ja.iler entered with a basket, from which he drew forih'mj
..uowaDce for that day; it COIISiJIt.ed of a little bad broth in •. '
leaden bowl; a piece of boiled meat, which might be t:.hree
ounces, in the same bowl with the broth; aDd a piece of black
bread, which might weigh • pound; that was aJ1 my aJIowance.·
Neither spoon, nor forit, nor knife, nor glll8ll,nor plates, nor
napkin, for mch things 81'8 cooaidlll'ed 1l1%Uries for tJLe prieonell'll 01.
the Inquisition. The ja.iler left my proviaion, ..ying that he would
DOt return until the same hoUr the following d8oy, aDd clOlling
the door very ca.rsfully, he left me alODe.
.
In this manner eight long days WS'9 p.-l, in which I .....
but once a day the unlJ)'lD.patbetic face 01 my ja.iler, who, while I
eat, emptied my night-v_l and gave the cell a su;emcial sweep:'
After the eighth day I told the ja.iler that I wished to epea.k
with one of the Father Inquisitol"&. The jailer greeted. my reque8b
with &0 &&l'castio rmile. "And how long," B&id he to me, "ha.ve'
prillOller& be.!lome masters in this place! The Reverend Fathen
81'8 not your servants; when they wish for you, they will call' for
you; but be aure that they will not obey your call."
Then I saw that it W88 necemry to make &0 friend of the
jailer; and I said to him that what I wished from the Fath..,
he would, perhapll, be able to give me himself; that I only wanted
a little larger prison, because it W88 impoesible for me to live,
breathing mch foul air; and that I wished to have eome.book in
order fOpass away these long daYd. "As to the prison," he anllWered,
" it is ueelese to epeak of that; there 81'8 very few prieoll8 avaij.able
for the Dogmatisel'8, and they are aJ1 full; 88 to books, it is not
ne<:ellllary to trouble the Fathers, I CaD give them if I like."
I could not reconcile this softened demeanour of the ja.iler with
his ferocioUll air, and with what I had heard tell of the rigours 01
the Inquisition, therefore, I was astonished &ot the proposition. He;'
_ing my surprise, explained to me his offer, saying: "Don'1I
think that we ja.iler& are 80 bad, or that the Inquisition is ..
cruel ae the beretiCB say. The Reverend Fathel"& C&IlDot authoriae
..ny aJIeviation for the prisoners, b.ecaUlle it would be against the
rules of the Holy Tribunal; but they trust. in ua because they
know we are good Christiane, and we do aU we can to oblige the
prisonel"& within the limits of our duty; 80," continued he, "yon
have only to tell me what you wish and I will do for you aJ1 that
ehaJ1 be just and honeat; ouly I warn you that we also must. live,
a.ud if you will now write an OC'der to tho Reverend Notary, that
I should be paid out of your property, I will serve you in aJI." He
pulled from his pocket a sheet, on which I wrote, with a pencil thu
be lent me, the OC'der he asked. I reetricted. myself for the time

no
to pra.ying him to open the little window every morning for me,
and to supply me with some book. The next morning the jailer
came early, opened the window, and left a gl'l'at hook on my table.
At; the sight of that book I seemed quite to revive; I jumped up
from my Il&Ck, ran to the table, and saw that the book was
"Legends 01. S&ints." I could have torn it in pieces; but that; I
had too strong a desire to read to relieve the ennui of idleness.
I read, I read, but the reading of those apocrypha.! stories
excited contempt; so that, after three days, I asked the jailer if
he would change the book and give me a Bible instea.d.
He
~ back, as though biliten by a serpent, and opening his two 8188
IIll if pOllil68sed, exclaimed: " A Bible! That would be to bring the
devil into the Holy Office." I, not understa.nding the terror of the
poor man, allked an expla.na.tion, but he would not- reply; he took
the Legends, and promised to bring me a.notber book; he proposed
some romance, which I declined, a.nd he brought me the 9&rm0n8 of
Father Segneri.
I rema.ined in that prison a month, a.nd only saw the unsxmpathetic fa.ce of the jailer.
He presented me a pa.per to sign;
it was an exaggerated account of the extraordinary services he
had rendered me during tha.t month; he had done nothing but
open and shut the window, and lend Die some old book; and for
nenty days of these services he had made out an account of six
1CUdi, which I was obliged to pay, in order not to suffer WOr9&
ussge. I fortunately had a little money which I could draw from
the Swiss Consul, otherwise I should have died of suffocation, and
Juld not have had a book.
Three months after my imprisonment I w~ for the first time
called to be examined; and I may say that from that moment
began the series of my sufferings. But in anotIun- letter I will tell
yon of my examination.-Believe me always, your affection&te
ENRICO•.

LETTER XVII.
The Process .
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RoIO, !.t:&y, 1849.
DEAll EUGENIo,-

For fifty days I groaned in tha.t; 8llpulchre of the living,
witliout -mg any human fonn but that of the unsympafJ1t~t.ic
jailer. One day I heard the door of my prison open at. an unutiu~.
bour, and I thought t was to be called to the muc~-desired exa.tnmatian, but, instead, it wast.he· jailer, who turned my cell upside
down, in order to sweep it thoroughly, and then burnt over a
brazier 8llme laurel be.riies and some herbs, to disinfect the air,'
took away the wooden 1Itcli6l;'and' brought instead two decent lltraW'
ohairs. I was astonialied at such extraordina.ry a.tteIIltions, .and
ukad the reason. of them; I was told that shortly I should reCeive
• visit from a moet important person. You ma.y imagine how coiriforted I was to hear the announcement of • visit, but do wha.t •
would, I could not find out who the importa,nt person W&8 who W&8
to visit me. I wai~ with grea.t anxiety, a.Ji.d my mind ran over
an my a.cqua.intancee.; I made a thousand conjectures, but the most'
probable a.ppllared to me tha.t this visit must he from the Father.
Cammi·ary. Towuds ten o'clock I heard the door open again,
a.nd the h&l!lh voice of the jailer announced the visit of' the Abbe
Pallotta.
.
Tlie Abbe Pallotta is • priest who enjoys a.t Rome the fame of.
great aanctity. Very small in stature, thin in f&ee, slender in person, baldheaded, in robe of COlLl'lIe cloth, tied at the side with ..
girdle of the same stuB, he affects the appearance of one of th088
aint. you 888 painted over the altars. He enjoys an over Rome
the eeteem and special veneration of the lower classes.
This man is the general conf8ll!lOl' of the prisonerll of the Inquillition, and was sent to me to convert me. Scarcely had he entered
my priBOn than he drew from one of the vast pocket. of his robe a
brllll& crucifix, a book, and a violet stole; then he drew from his
.leeve a.n image of the Virjtin in ba.s-relief on copper; he adj118t.ec:l
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the crucifix on the table, supporting it against the wall, eo that
it Itood upright, and placed at its feet the image of the Virgin i he
then put the stole over hia neck, and proelntAld hill1ll81f before these
imagee to pray. Alter aome minutes of prayer he sat down, and
invited me to kneel at hia feet to m&ke my confellllion. 1 replied
that God only could remit Bin, and that I had made my confeasion
to God, and every day made it to God, therefore I could not m&ke
it to 0. man, still 1_ to one of whom I knew nothing, and to whom
certainly I had never done any injury for which I should ask
pardoo.
While I spoke thUli the poor Abbe en d himself, rose and sat
down, quite frightened; and going to a diat&nce from me said I
was possessed of the devil, a.nd that he would exOl'cise me; a.nd
Ruing the book of exorcisms, he prepa.red to do 80; but I, teking
the book from his hands, told him that the pOBllessed of the devil
Me th06e who 80 cruelly persecute tb.e innocent; and, therefOl'll,
if he will1Jed to exorcise 80me one he should go and exorcise the
Father Inquisitors and my jailer.
. These words had on him the effect of an electric shock;
he fell down on his knees, drew from hia pocket a.n iron BCOurge,
and, moving sonte contriva.nce, opened hiE. robe behind the shouldel"ll, making them bare, and in that state he began with great
energy to flagellate hi%nl8lf, crying: "Lord, h&ve mercy."
Thia act moved me grea.tJy i I did not know what to t.hinlt of
the man. For Afew momenta I remAined lIf;upified, but when I I&W
his shouldel"ll bleeding, I roused IIDd threw myself upon him,
wrenching the iron BCOurge from hia hllDd. I could hAve desired
to have Signor PasquaJi with me, that with his cooln_ and
knowledge of the Bible, he might convince this man of his religiOWl
fa.nati.ciam; but he, riaing, said to me in A kind tone: ":My SOIl,
you who 80 feu a few strokee of discipline, what will you do in the
indeecrib&ble torments of hell into which you will soon fa.Il, if you
refuse the pardon which God to-day off8l"ll you in His mercy' ..
Thlllll A discussion began between us. I sa.id that not only did
I not refU88 the pardon of God, but that I. had aJready in His
mercy received it. "Hereey, obstinacy," said the prieet; "the
pardon of God is only received through our means." I will not
here relate that diacnwriOll which lasted for haH-a.n-hour, I will
QII1y tell you that to an the p86IIareB of the Goepel which I quoted,
to mow th&t the paordon of sin is given us gratuitously by God, on
the BOle condition of believing in J elIIllI Christ, he .responded by
kiaing the image of the Virgin, and praying her to liberate m~
from the demon of hel-esy. He wished &180 that I should ki88 this
image, a.nd kneel with him jullt to .Y lID AtHl Maria, prwniaing
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me that the Virgin would bring ...bout my conversion. I poeitively
refUBed, and recited with 80lemnity the words of the Second CommaDdment of God. Then the Abbe Pa.Ilott& put back his imagee in
his pocket, and left the priaon, sa.ying: .. This kind, of polE.Ron
goeth not ont but by prayer and futing."
Themannel' in which this man a.cted disturbed me; I paued the
rest of the day agitated by my thoughts and doubts, 80 much the
more 88 I foreaaw that. my conduct would have occasioned grea{l
commotion amongst; an the officials of the Inquisition. In facb,
eoon after the Abbe Pallotta left my cell, the jailer entered with "
priest, who sprinkled with holy water all the prison and threw "
quantity over my person. The ch&ira were taken &W&y, and the
stool brought ba.ck in their pl&ce. Inatead of my usual dinnel' I
only had, a meagre portion of bl&Ck bread. The ja.ilell", every time
he came into my prison, made the sign of the cro88; he.~o lODger
spoke to me, and if I quest.ioned him he did not reply. Nine days
pllllSed in thill mannei'.
..
The tenth day I Wll8 ao weak from faBting that I could scarcely
stand. I was then called up for my first examination. Conducted by the ja.iler to the ~ 9f examination, I INloW that 88me
Dominican Father whom I had.-Been in my prison the evening 01.
my arrest j he was seated on a chair before & table on which wAl!
pl&ced. a great black crucifix, and & sheet of pasteboard, on which
W88 printed in large lettel"8 the beginning of the Gospel of St. 'John.
On the left aide of the ta.ble a notary was seated, with all the
appliances for writing. The Dominican F&ther had before him
a number of papers tied together, which I then knew was my
proceee. I stood before the table, and the jailer W88 at my lelt,
80mewhat behind. I W&8 ordered to swear on the Gospel to teU
the truth, even againBt myself. ,I swore, because it was really my
intention to tell all the truth, even against myself, provided I did
not compromise <>there. Having sworn, I W&8 ordered to sit on "
emaIl wooden bench.
The Dominican Father, who W&8 the appointed judge, then
began the queetioning. He commenced by asking my name, my
BUrIlame, my country, my age, the name of my parents, the motiv.
for which I had come to Rome, and many other things which seemed
to me to have nothing to do with my process. But it ia better I
should write the interrogationa aa question and answer &8 they were
made to me, and &8, I am able to remember them.
Q. Do yO'll know where you aref
A. In the prisons of the Holy Office.
Q. Why are you in these prisonsf
A. That you know better than I.
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Q. But you do know f
.d. I do not.
Q. But you mAy imagine why you are f
.d. I think it may be for having convenOO. with Proteet&nte.
Q. What reason hAve you to believe 10 f
~. BecAuse the Jeeuit FAther P - threAtened me with the
Holy Office if I did not relinquiah oon.vening with those Protestants, and I hold it for certain tha.t he has aoouaed me-.
Q. Who were thcee Protestants with whom you conversed, and
how did you know them f
I then gAve the namee of my tliree friends, and relAted at
length how and why I hAd hAd intercourse with them.
Q. WhAt subject. did you converse on with th08!l Protestsnmf
I related distinctly and with &11 sincerity all I remembered of
OIU' converB&tions.
Q. Wh&t are your own opiniO'DB on INch ma.ttersf
.d. I ought to render"to God alone the &CCouilt of my inwanl
feelings; I do not. think any tribunal h&8 the right to judge my
thoughts and opinions.
Then the appointed judge mAde me observe that I W&8 obliged
by oa.th to answer with truth all the questions, and said tha.t if I
refused to anllWer this or any other question, I shoUld be guilty
of perjury, and this my new crime would be noted in the prooeas,
because it would be, with others, punilibed &CCOrding to lAW.
I knew then but too late the snare into which I hAd b~
led by being mAde to lIWe&r; I remained for a moment psplued
. &8 . to the validity of the osth; then I at l&8t anllWered: "It is
not the fear of punishment, but thelove of truth and the obligAtion
I feel to conf_ it, which prompts me to answer. My opinioml are
to believe all that the Word of God teaches; neither .. syllAble
JDprll nor 1888."
. A diAbolical sneer came on the pale face of the Friar, who
continued thus to interrogAte me:
. Q. What do you understand by the Word of God f
.d. All that is written in the books of tIle Old ami New
Testament.
Q. Do you believe thAt unwritten tradition is the Word of God'
.d. No; because St. PAul pronounces an anAthemA againlt r.ny
one who Adds to the Word of God; 8IIld because Jesus Christ aye
that trAdition &nnuls the Comma.ndment of God.
Q. Do you Admit &8 canonical, and divinely inspired, all the
books of the Old Teetsment which the. Council 01 Trent h&8
declr.red 80 to be 1
;A. No; because St. Paul tells me thAt God entrusted His
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oncl8ll to the Synagogue, noll to tha Council of Trent; hence r
retain .. Cll.J!ooicaJ and divine only thOll8' books which, .. such;
have always been rMiained by lobe Synagogue.
..
Q. Have you made known to anyone th_ opini,.. of y _ '
..4.. I told th&m to my confessor.
Q. Who was your oonf_ort
A. The J esuitFather M - .
Q. Hearing th_ things from you, what did he 8&y to you t
A. I do not re;member precisely, but I know that his &Il8wertr
did not convince me.
•
Q, Why did they not oonvince you t-~"
,
A. Beca.U8e they W8r'8 not founded on the Word of God.
Q. Did your conf_or give you absolution t
This quest,ion made me suspect that my a.nswer might injure II.
third parly, therefore I replied: "I have SWOl'Il to tell all that haS
relation to myself, even if it be against myself; but I will noo'
answer questions that relate to othera."
Q. Besidee your confeesor, to what other persons have y~
made known these your opinions!
"
A. I have said th..t. I only spoke to my conf_or.
Q. Swear on this point.
A. I will not swear, neither will I sweu any more.
"
The judge then told me that he admonished me under' the'
name of charity to swear; that if I refused the os.th, it was ~
proof that I had lied; the Holy Tribunal had in ita handa the
proofs of my falsehood. I replied that I would on no account.
swear' again; that in no tribunal was the oath given as proof'
aga,inat; one's self; that the questions asked of me were captaou.
a.nd su~tive; lIl1d that I should no l<mger reply to BUch queetiona:
In fact, I croesed my arms on my breast and maintained moet
perfect silence, answering no more. " You constrain the Holy
Tribunal," said my judge, "to make U8e of torture to make you
speak; but I protei"' ::.ef0ll"e God and before men that I am innocent of all the harm which will occur to you; you have brought it
upon yourself." ThuB saying he rose, and said to the jailer, "TlU5
criminal is recommended to your charity." The jailer took me by
the ha.nd B.nd led me outside.
r expected to return to my prison, but the jailer IJl.ade me gO
up a long winding flight of steps, and conducted'me to a wretchecl
cell in the highest part of the palace. This prison is caJ1ed the
room of trial; and it was substituted for the ancient torture. b
WM a very small room, situated immediately under the roof; ..:
round dormer-window, lantern shaped, W88 in the oentre 01. the'
higheet part of the prison, and gave to it a strong light augmented'
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by the intense whiten_ of the walls, and of the white lim~ered
Soar. There WIIS not.hing in this room but a sack of etr&w and a
night-vellllll; no seata, neither stool nor table; b&1'8 of iron p~
'Vented acc_ to the donner-window, whether to breathe or to opon
the ventila.tor.
In the excessive heat of the RomllD summElll" this priaon· waa
inaupportable. I lIlIIm1ed to be in a fUl"ll&Ce. When the SUD went
down, and I might hope to have a little rest from being tormanted
with the exceMive light, the~ &nllIe a new torture; the heat
lIhut up in that lIIIIaJl space seemed to me insupportable; .then I
experienced all the hO'lT'Or of that atmoephere, made noadolU
and corrupt by the intense heat, a.nd by the exhalations of
the unclea.n v_I which the jailer had ord61'll to empty flVery
third day. Added to all this, I could not., 118 in my other prison.
have water at di9Cretion, but onee a day Wll8 brought to me a small
eup of water, which I swallowed at OIIle draught, and which waa
OI1ly IlUfticient to prevent my dying of thirst. For all food I had
0II1y a piece of black bread, enough to keep me alive. I should
have preferred to su1f8ll" the torture of the cord, rs.ther than this
mOlll; horrible and most prolonged torture of hUDger, thirst, heat,
peetilential air, and solitude. Feelings of rage and hs.tred againat
my persecutors rose powerfully in my mind; all religious sentimenta
'Vanished; I OIIlly felt rage and desperation. At last there came
to my mind the idee. of brealting my Hull againab the walla; but
God preserved me from that nee.. I no longer prayed; I no
iOllger believed. AffiictiOll had ovllr'COllle all my Bt.rength; and on
the fourth day of this torment, I Wll8 reduced to I!II1ch a ute of
debilit.y, that the walls of the prison eeemed. continuaJIy to turn
round me, s.nd I seemed to be ca.rried round and round aa oy a
"heel.
, Whilst in this ute I was taken again to the room of
You can well
examination, and in this sts.te I w&s examined.
.-imderstand that I hs.ve not the leaat recollection either of what
waa aaked me, nor what I replied. It appeered to me that. my
camination pleased the Reverend Fathers, because after it
I waa taken back to myoid prison, which seemed like .. palace
too me; COl"dials were quickly given to me, and before returning
to the old regimen, for .. week I received the food of the con·
valesc;ent, viz., broth, meat, wine, and white bread.
After some days, when I had regained strength, another
mysteriOlUviait waa announced to me. It Wll8 the Father N - ,
of the Ors.tory of St. Philip Neri, who, from being .. Protestant,
had bllCOOle s. Catholic, and paased for a meet learned man, and
_ of the best theologians of Rome. He began to put forlh the
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customary argument. in favour of the Catholic Church. I let.
him apeak &B long &B he wiahed, without ever interrupting him;
but while he waa speaking, it occurred to my mind to UlI8 a IItr&t&gem to get from him what I 110 much desired, viz., a Bible. I
told him that hiB r8lU10118 might be true, and that I would willingly.
enter into diacuaaion with him j but I should like to have:th.
favour of a Bible, to be able to study well the paa&gea which appeared to me controvertible, and 01. which I ahould want to uk m.
explanation.'
.
The Father appeared aatiafied. and uid he would apeak about.
it to the Father CommiBBary; in fact, a short time &Itoer', ~e
jailer carne and brought me & Latin Bible, four meets of paper,
an inkstand a.nd a pen; h8 told me that I should have to give
account of the paper, _d I m1lllt take great C&l'8 not to deetro,r
even the leut bit.:
.
I could BCR'CBly l'llIItr&in myaelf from jumping for joy in the
P! ! B Jlce of the jailer, to _ myBelf the ~ 01. the IIC)omuchdesired Bible, and thiB under the roof of the Inquisition.
Bearcely had the jailer left, than I eagerly opened the Bible,'
and theee worde mel; my eyes: .. The Spirit of the Lord is upoO
me, bec&u88 he h&th anointed me to preach good tidings unto the
meek; he hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to Droclaim
liberty to the captives, _d the openiug of t.he prillOn to them th&ll
&.re bound j " (Ieaiah In. 1). 8e&rcely had I read these words than
I _med to l'eCOgIlise the hand of God verifying theee thinge: I
seemed to feet JIl8U1I ChriBt at my llide; the prison W&8 no longer
tenible to me; I no longer felt th&t aolitude which had so much
diaU'essed me, bec&UBe I realiaed that Good W&B with me. I kne1~
down to th&nk my God· I wept, I pr&yed, and felt comforted. I
m&y S&y from that moment I date my regener&tion; I felt born
to & new life j I was no longer cOl16cious of the lJIl1feringe j God.
waa with me, and I feared nothing more from man. To-mox!ow I
will write to you what happened to me with my Bibl&.-In the
meantime, believe me, your most affectionate
ElmIoo.

LETTER XVIII.
The Conversion.
ROMB, May, 1849.
],Iy DEAR EUGENlO,-

So gre&t was my comfort in finding myself po.eslltldol. a
Bible, th&t I could not contain myself. I did not feel &lone; I
lIIlBDled to conveneo with God in being able to read Hie Word.
I cut myself on tha.t Bible, and aJl the remainder 01. the da.y I
did nothing but read, without dra.wing a.ny profit from it; beca.WIe,
l'&ther than reading I devoured its pagllll, skipping from place to
place, without a.ny order and without reflection.
Like & familfhed man who casts himself eagerly upon the
desired food, devoUl'll U muchll8 he can a.nd draws from it no
nonrishment, but indigest.ion a.nd malaue, 80 this undigested re&ding
pI'Oduced in me .more ha.rm than good. Medita.tingon such l~
I determined to read the Bible with prayer, co~tively; raflecting th&t this was proper for & book which wu the Word of God. I
&l'OIl8 at the dawn 01. day, a.nd began with fervent pra.yt'l", eaking
God to guide me by His Spirit in th&t reading.
I have lIlWi tha.t the Bible which wu· given. to me. was t.¥
L&tinVu1g&te: it wu an edition in 4to. of Venice, printed in
1733, by Niccolb Peaa.na..
I opened this Bible to read the
pnlaoe, aond fOWld tluR JeP~u.ced the preface. of the Roman ed- .
ttion, whiOO I reed with attentiOllli; and I tht'll'8 found these words
which are of more v&lue than a.ny argument, to ehow .th&t the
Vu1g&te ie faJaified. I tranalate to you literaJly from the Latin
th_ wonJa: "In this most popular version, &1though there a.re
IIODl8 thiIIga designedly cha.nged, tbens lIol'e etill maony othed ~
~ught to be ohaonged, which have beeml designedly left 1I8 they _
This Roman prefaCe wu made by Pope Clement VIII., a.uthor of
the V ulga.te."
.
This Pope himae1f decl_ that this vtll..'llion is the only a.uthdoio
one, whilst he at the lIIIme time decla.ree th&t this version is full
of voluntuy errors. This discovery IIUl'prieed me ilnmensely. I
could not believe myaeJf; I could not und8l'lltand how a Pope cou1~
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make Inch a. conflllllJipn, &Ild how, a.fter Inch a. confe.ion from •
Pope, the priest8 could be a.ud&cioUB enough to ma.mtain that;
their Bible is the true one, a.lld that ·the Proteat&ntti Me e&1umni.
ato1'8 when they declare it to be fa.I1II!t.
Seeing that in reading the pref&eell I found many intereeting
things, I continued to read the d~erentprefllCe8 that were ill
the Bible, &Ild I found in the prefa.ce of St. J erome m~y m_
interesting things, eepeci&lly reg&rding the a.pocryphaJ boob. dec1ared c&llonica.I by the Council of Trent. The prefa.ces tha.t at.
Jerome pre&ced to all the books he translated &re reproduced; for
exa.mple, in the preface to the Book of Tobi~, St. orel'()ll\e deniee
its canonicity; he t&kea from theca.nonica.l boob the Book of
Judith, in the preface he m&kee to the tra.nsla.tion of that book;
in the preface to the prophecy of J6l"6miah he says he has not
translated the Book of Ba.mch, because it is a.pocrypba.I; in the
prefa.ce to the Book of Daniel he says that the Story of Suaanna.h,
the Song: of the Three Children, and the F ablu of Bel and the
Dragon, which the Council of Trent has declared C&Ilonie&1, are
apocrypha.I. In the prefa.ce to the Boob of Solomon he declares
tha.t the Books of Wisdom &Ild Ecclesiasticus &re a.pocryphal.
The reading of these prefaces .ta.ught me tha.t St. Jerome,
who is called by the Rom&ll Church the grea.test. of l.he Fathers,
believed wha.t the Proteatant6 believe with regard to canon!·
ca.I &Ild apocryphal booke, and contradicted the decrees of· the
Council of Trent. Amongst these prefaces I found the d~ of
the fourth session of the Council of Trent, which pla.cee a.mong the
canonical books all those booke that St. Jerome decla.red a.pocryphal.
The decree ends with a solemn anathema, fulmina.ted against aU
those who would say tha.t those books are not canonical. And, 10,
in the sa.me prefaces we find not only a. flagr&llt contradict.ion, but.
we find St. Jerome excommunicated by the sa.me Chur~h which
decla.res him the grea.teet of its Fathers.
That which struck me more th&ll &Ilything else was to· find in
my Bible a. collection of eighteen Biblical passages which ordered
the people to read the Word of God. This made me understand
how much the Roman Churoh is in contradJi.ction to God &lid itAle1f,
when it forbids the reading of the Biole.
I read a.1l the prefa.ces, &Ild set myself to reflect however the
:Roma.n Church could ha.ve fallen into Inah flagra.nt contra.ciictiom,
and how8V8l' the learned thQogians who a.re in that Church could
be so blind lIB not to see those contra.dictions, &Ild so:iishonoura.ble
as to deny them.
Such questions perplexed my mind, and
"Whilst I was thus thinking I opened my Bible by ch&llC8, &Ild
my eyes alighted on the lOth v _ of chapter ii. of th. second
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Epistle to the TheMBJonians: .. Because they received not lihe Ion
of the truth, that they might be _ved. And for thia C&U88 God shall
I8J1d them &trong delueion, that they should believe a lie."
Theee words of the Holy Spirit allBWered aU my queetiOlll8, and
1 tUlderetood everjthing; Signor Pasquali could not have done in a
Iibali which in a moment was done for me by lihe Word 01 God.
1 wu convinced that by the juat judgment of God the Roman Church
had been struck with .. BtrODg delusion to believe a lie. I_w
cleu-ly that it was impoeeible to _k the truth in it; I then took
God for my Guide, I threw myself on my kn_ to pray, and
repeated the prayer of Saul of T&r8UB: .. Lord, what wilt Thou have
me to dQ7" Risi'ng from pra.yer, I began to read in my Bible the
Epistle of 8t. Paul to the RomanI.
Arriving at the 161ib verae of Iibe firBt chapter, I wae arreeted
by tho profotUld imprellllion these wOl'da made on me: .. The GoIlpel
ill the power of God unto salvation to every one Iibat believeth."
"Fa.ith Iiben," I ea.id to myself, "ia the oo1y condition which
God haa im~ for my aalvation. If I only believe, I ahall
have in myself, through Iibe Gospel, alI the power of God."
, I then continued my reading of thia Epilltle, and found lItill
further confirmation of thiB truth, Iibat the only mea.na of aalvation
ill fa.ith, that no flesh can be just.i1ied before God by the worb of
the law, that Abraham believed in God, and it wu imputed to
him for righteoueneea; and I read many other declarations w~ch
are in this Epistle, which you well know, and which eetabliah
a.baolutely the jullt.i:fics.t.i.on of man to be the work of God, and
not of man, but that man receives it by means of fa.ith.
Then I thought of writing the ma important p..-agea of the
Bible upon the 88IIlmtial doctrines, 80 as to' hs.ve them s.h,s.y.
before my eyea when the Bible ahould be taken from me; and ae
'I could not diBpoee of the few sheets of ps.per, I wrote some of
those p..-gea on the tUlder part. of my t&ble wilib the pen; othen'
I wrote on the wa.II with the point of s. little nail, which with
great trouble I drew from my shoe.
The next d&y I decided to ,ead through the whole New
Teetament. Not to dilate too much, I will not recount all the
impJ'8l!llion8 I received from God in that bleeeed reading. I will
only tell you Iibat lib. doctrine of reg8lller&tion described by J eeUB
Christ Himself in the third chs.pter of the G06pel of 8t. John
made such an impression upon me, and opened my eyee in such
.. manner, that I only then tUlderatood what Christianity was. I
had conceived the idea t.hat Christianity consisted in a prof_on
of pure and Scriptura.I fa.ith, in epiritua.l worahip, and in a hea.Ithy
monJity; but from reading that chapter, I knew that th8ll8lthings
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.....ere not lIufficient to make a true Christian, but that the new birth
....... nec88ll&l'Y, the death of the old maD, and the birth of the n_
man, created ACcording to God ill righteoulneei. and holinees; aDeI
I can tell you 'sincerely, that frqm that mo~ent the grace of God
made me ~8e1 that thil change had been effected in me, aDd thab
Jeaul Christ had been grafted into my heart. by faith. Until thea
,I had been convinced that the Roman Church is in error, but
I then felt that ChM, the Way, the Truth, and the Life, waa in;
my h8a.rt. .
'
The dilculllioni of Signor PaaquaJi h.a opened my mind;, the
diIICoveriea I made in my Bible had muniinated my intellect; )l1it
my he&rt had btleu. lItill distreti88d; then I undeJ'lltood perfectly
thit one may know everything about the truth, without being truly
converted, and that convlll'Bion t¥el pla.ce. when the new biPth.
opertotea in .u.,. Then peace fined my heart. I I felt bublightJy
the weight of privatioIW; my delight wu in prayer; my'prilJon lVU
no 1000ger • torment, to me, bllC&UlIll I had my Saviour in me, f~
Wh~ name I BU1Jered.
ThUB p.-l ten days, in which I ned nearly the whole of ih~
Bible; I reflected m1l.Ch on it, and my .convereion was complete.
Father N-- returneil the tenth alloY, &lld asked JIle if I "11'118
convinced of my errors, or if I still had difficultiee. And here I
must conf_ oDe of my actioUl which wu not according ~. the
simplicity which becomes the true di1Iciples of Christ; I was willing
to make U88 of J esuitilm to d8Cllri.ve, if it weru p<llIiIible, the J llIIlJ.ija
I &nIWer8G Father' N-- that there no longer remained any diffi·.
culty, tha.t God had worked in me complete conversion, &lld that
I ardently desired to ma.ke & public a.bjura.tion of my erro1'8.
.
I thought by this mea.na to obtain permiBsion openly (in •
church, for example) to ma.ke my 8objura.tion; and then my
intention wu pubIlcly to abjure the 8I'ro1'8 of the Roman ChUrch,
and proclaoim myae1f an Evanp1ica.l Christian, happen what might.
But Father N-- told me that the W&y to ma.ke &public a.bjura..
non was not by word of mouth; the practice of the Holy
Tribuna.l insisted that the abjuration should be made in writing"
to be read kneeling before the Father Inquisitor, to be signed,
aDd then, if'deBired, published in some religious journa.l. Father
N - added that foreseeing my docility, he had brought with
him the fannula of my abjuration.; I had ooly to sign'it, and
the next day it would be read solemnly before the Inquisitor.
He then presented me with a paper that I might read and
sign it. I, without reading it, tore it and threw it down, and
distinctly said: "The abjurwOll I intended to ma.ke in public "'M
to abjure the erron of Rome."
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The poor man seemed dumbfounded; for lIOme momenta he
remained silent, then he 8a.id to me: " My IOII, you are 10llt.; Satan
baa blinded you."
I opened the Bible, and Placed UDder
, the eyee of Father N·-- these words in chapter vi. of the EpietJe
to the Hebrews: " It is impossible far those who were once enlight.ened, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made pa.rt&ker.
01 the Holy GhOllt., and have tasted the good word of God, and the
poweI'll of the wocld to come, if they shall fan away, to ,reoew them
again unto repentance, _ing they crucify to themeelvee the Son
of God afreeh, and put Him to an open shame." I read these w~
in .. grave and solemn tone; then fixing my eyes on him, I ee.id:
., Do you know of wbom the Holy Spirit speaks in this pasaageY
Do you know on whom so terrible &. sente-nce is pronOunced' II His
f&ee became sca.rlet, his eyee were cut down, and he did
&nswer my question. Then I continued with great power, and eaid:
"The HOly Spirit spew of th068, who &iter having known the
tiuth as it is foUDd in the Gospel have renounced it; He speake of
me if I should be 80 vile aDd iniquitous as to deny the truth &iter
having known it; Be speaks of you, Father N--" who, alter
h,aving known tlie truth, have abandoned it to embrace errar. Your
~wnce is pronounced, and instead of occupying yourself with
perverting others, you should occupy yourself with 8&tisfying your
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The man's eyes spa.rkled with rage; he could answer nothing, but
immediately went out of my prilOIl, muttering I know not what
wOrds in English. Some minutes after, the' jailer came, making .
Signs of the cross; he took from me the Bible, the paper, a.nd the
inkstaDd, but he could not take from me the peace of heart I had
found in my Saviour.
From that moment I waa not aga.in examined; I 8&W no other
face than· the ferocious face of the jailer; I heaN no oI;her words
from him but these, .. recantation or death."
In the meantime I passed my time happily in the prison; the
UDder side of the table Wlllt covered with PusageB from the Bible,
which furnished me with material for the Sweetest meditation;
prayer occupied another partioo of my time.. But that which is
remarka.bht was that I saw in my prison, preciaely verified, that
word of ,God which 8&" that thcee who are regenerate have no
Jleed that anyone should teach them, becaulI8 the unction from
the Holy Spirit will teach them everytbing (I. John ii. 27). I felt
in myself distinctly the work of the Lord; when I recalled to
memory the doctrines of the Roman theology, in order to examine
them, immediately there wae presented to my mind some paaaage
.from the Bible which taught me the opposite EvangoliorJ doct.rine.
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Few example, I examined the doctrine of the Council of Trent,
which says that the Bible doee not contain a.l1 that is nec8l8&lY for
II&1vation, a.n.d immediately there came before me the pllBllloge of St.
Paul (II. Timothy iii. 16): "The Holy Scriptures ue able to make
t1bee wise unto salvation through faith which is in Chri6t J_"
If the doctrine of the obeaurity 01. the Bible came into my mind, I
ralembered that p"'gB of St. Paul (II. Cor. iv. 3): "If 0Ql'
gc:wpel be hid, it is hid to them that ue lost; in whom the God 01.
6his world hatJi blind~ the minds 01. them that believe not, 1_
the light of the gJoriOllB gospel 01. Christ, who ill the image of God,
lIhould shine unto them." Sometimes the IICrUple about havm, .
abandoned the Roma.n. Church would preeent iteelf to my mind;
and this scruple lIOIIletimee rather agitated me, but I seemed to h8llll
IIOUDding in my ear that heavenly voice which ..ye: It Com.e qafl
from among them, 0 my people, that ye be
participaton of
their sine and receive 01 their calamitiee." In a WOl'd, for f1t1eq
'dilicu1ty that PreB8llted itself before me, there came into my mind
a pllll8sge from the Word of God; hence twenty months of medi.....
tioD and prayer in prisoa have served me, I belilllVe, much better
in the understanding of the Bible tha.n. if I had been twenty y..n
~ a theo1ogicaJ school.
.
This is, my dear Eugenio, in a few words the hilltory of my
conversion; but I am not. aJone in having received from God 110
great & bl jug; Mr. :MlU!!1C)ll hu aJ80 left Puaeyism and become
a.n EvangelicaJ Chri"'ian; a.nd :Mr. Sweeteman hu become a m~
zealous and serious young man. Signor Pasquali haa been the
inBtrument of their conversion. But a few momenta ago I again
embraAled th_ three dear brethren, who have returned from ..
journey in the EII8I;. In my next letter I will tell of the impri8o!i:.
ment and liberation of the good Signor PasquaJi:; he aJao haa had
to BUffer much, but God was aJways with him, and haa liberaW
.him.-BelilllVe me, yoar aBeetion&te
..
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LETTER XIX.
Diplomacy.
ROllE, June, 1849.

My

DJ:AB EUGBNIO,-

Heie I am again with my dea.r friends, in the very height of
happinetlll; now I ca.n say that there is verified in me. to the full
8X~nt of ita mea.ning the device of our dea.r Geneva., pan tmOwtU
Itn. After so ma.ny tri&1a my future is joyous; alter 1!O m&ny
-mictions I have the greatest comfort. I promised. to relate to
:70u the imprisonment a.nd liberation of my dea.r friend, Signor
Puqu&1i. I ahoulli have preferred that you ahould have heard it
from his own mouth, but as that is for the present impOllllible, I
•-trill try to tell you as bEet I c:a.n. briefiy, &11 that I have llllllo1"llt
from my friends of his imprisonment and liberation.
. All soOn lIlI my friends sUspected that something had occurred
to me through not sileingme for some days, they went to the·
ClClIIlvent where I lived, JlIOGeE ~ing direct to my· room. It W88 juafl
at the -moment in which the offici&1s of the Inquisition were maJring
the inventory of my papers and books. - An officer of the InquisitiQn
-kept guard ootllide the door of my rooms, to prevent a.ny one
iopproa.ching. My frielida le8l"lled'from one of the monks that I ..
...... in the prisons of the Inquisition, and that. a.n enminatioa W88
.being made of my room. Signor Puqu&1i wisbed to enter at &I1y
.IlOIIt to get information about me, but he W88 not permitted; on
tile contnuy the Superior of the CODventobliged the three friends
to leave, and reproached them with having been the cause of
my imprisonment and of my ruin.
My friends immediately went to the Swiss ConsUl, praying him
to dema.nd me, diplomatically, 88 a citizen of free Helvetia. The
Swi8e Consul is &11 excellent ma.n; he eh()wed great displell8Ul'e at
the misfortune w~ch had happened to -me, a.nd said he ....ould
do &11 th..t W88 in his power, but a.nticipa.ted that &11 would be
-1uIe1_ ; that his officia.l power wu limited to solicitation 88 he
" . not able to threaten; th..t the Coort of Rome wu .noll

.
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penuaded either by pr.yere ar reasonings i IoIld tha.t only feu' coale!
do anything with it.
:My frienda tJien um all possible efforte to succeed in pen*..uq
· my priaou,. IoIld thua _ if t.here was anything which c:ou1tl be .
dome far my benefit; but their &fforie were useless, it was llIlit.her
possible far them to see me, nor to send me lolly letter.
This is how the imprisonment of Signor PuquaJi took place.
The Holy. Office de&ired· to ha.ve him in it;, power, bub did not .
·wish it known, in order not to have it bruited abroad. Signor
Paequa.U, although Italiloll by birth, neverthel_, ha.ving been many
-yeare in England, had obta.ined English na.turalisa.tioo, and the
English. Government will not au£[er its subjecta to be ine:a.rcera.ted ~
by the Inquisition. .It waa nscE."'y, t.heNlfOll'8, to lU'1"elIt him with
,guile,without anyone being cognisant of it, &Dd tohia ill how
,the Inquisition attained ita a.im. One day in t.he dusk of evening
Signor Paequali was walking alone in a somewhat remote skeet., of
which there are 80 mlollY in Rome. A well~ m&D, wit.h all the
air 01 a. gentlem&U, ealuting, IoIld coming up to him,' sa.id he wllB'a
grea.t friend of the Swiea Conaml, into whose houae he had- - . him
enter; he added tha.t the Consul had confided to him the fa.cb of.
my imprillOOlment, &Ud tba.t he in hia desire to render a. eervice to
strangers, had so a.rra.nged tlia.t Signor Pasquali might hope alm08l;
with certainty to have an interview with me j tha.t he waa a greIb
friena of the Father CommieaRTy of the. Inquisition, a.nd that in
·case an interview with me was not possible he would spea.k to t.he
Father CommisBaly, to whom he would recommend me, &Ud throagh
whom c"rtain news could be obtained of me.
The good Signor Paaeiuali fen into the
j he believed thill
pretended gentleman, and asked when it would be poeaible to verify
these things.
" Now" if you wiab" lUlSWered the stra.nger, "because thill is
the hour in which the F&ther Commissa.ry is leaat occupied."
They then went to the Palace of the Inquisition. i the atn.nger
entered the apartment of the Fa.ther Commiss&ry, begging Signor
Pasquali to remain in the lUlte-chamber fOIl" a. moment, until the
Father Commi8ll&l'Y should be informed.
After a. momeot .•
servant came from the apa.rtment to introduce Signor Pasquali.
Wheli he h~ pused through some
the earva.nt sa.id that;
the Fa.tbe.r Commi8l!lllJ:Y permi~ him to see the prlaoner, but only
for a. quarter 01 loll hour, a.nd then he Ilhould pa&8 on to where
his unknown friend a.waited him.
Signor Paequali readily followed the serv&Ut, who stopped before a. ceJl, opened it, aDd
invited Signor Pasquali to go in, lI&y1ng he would remain outside;
bu~ scucely bad Signor Pasquali entered, th&U he cloeed the dOOll
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behind him, and with a loud burst; of laughtlllr, drew the bolt..
Thu. wu SignOil" Puquali put in prillon, and a f_ momenta alter,
&b..t wu done to him which had been done to me; vis., the
• •baJ lIn'eA ..nd the examin..tion of his pel'8On. He proteetecl
IItrongly, but his prote&te were received with derision.
In the meantime, Mr. Sweeteman and Mr. M&1l8On, finding thM
Puquali did not return home were in great agitation. After lOIIle
houn they went to the police, who promised that the next day thEl7
would occupy themselvea in seeking for PuquaH, but they could
not promise to find him. The next day the friends returned, bull
found there was no neWB. They went to the English ConBU1, who
eu.epecteda felonious as&ault, and wrote immediately to the seer.
Wy of State that he should give ord8l"8 to the police to make all
pc.ible eea.rch to find Signor Paaquali But, in the meanwhile,
daY" and weeks paseed, without learning anything. One day a
man dre_d as a gentleman presented himself to Mr. Ma_
(perhaps it was the _ e who had imprilloned Signor PaequaJi); aDd
told him that he had' news of Signor Pasqua.Ii, certain news, thllot
he could indicate a BUre W&y to ha.ve him libera.ted, and he would
indica.te it ou two conditions; the first," a BOlemn promise of a.bBOo
lute eecrecy; the second, a r_ud agreed upon.
Mr. ManllOll promised aecrecy, and agreed that the rewa.rd
mould be &hundred aeu<li, when the report should be found eXaCtly
true. The Sranger W88 ll&tiafied, and revealed to Mr. MIIiIllIOIl how
Signor Puquali had been incarc$1'ated. and told l'.im what lIhoUld"
be dOlle to aectire his liberation. "
In the meanwhile, Signor Paequali waa being examined in the
Holy Office, but his examina.ti()n was made with the solemnity that
u aecorded to a. dogmatiBer. He was not examined as I was br
a BeCOndary official. in private; he was cooducted to the room of
jUdgment. where were the Father C()mmiasary, MouaignOl" the
Avevor, the Fiscal, two As9oci&te Fathers of the CommiBsary. two
COunciIlOl'll, the Chief Not&ry, and a sub-Nota.ry.
.
, Monsignor the AsselllJOl ordered" Signor Paaquali to Bwea.r, "and
"Signor Pasquali replied: "The Lord teachee not to awea.r in any
!Danner, and I will not &Wear; I am accustomed. by the grace of
Ol>d. never to lie. and never to IIwea.r." He was asked to what
religioull sect he belonged. Signor Pasquali replied in the worda
Of Bt.. Paul: "I serve the God of my fathers, after the way that;
yl>U call hereey; and believe all that is written in the Word oi
Gl>d; in a wol'd. I 10m a Christia.n, a.ud belong to 110 ~t whate......
.. But," cootinued the AI5lle8sor... you belong to a sect sepw..te fr.xJl"
$be Church of Jesus Chriat.." .. Pa.rdon me," sa.id the Walden....;
" I belong to the Church of J &lIU8 Christ. and not to a sect; rather,
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by the
of God, I J>elong to a Church which haa eIisted from
AJX-tolic times, and which preeesyes all the Apoetolli: doctrin......
Then one of the two Cotmci1lo1'8 asked to be allowed to epeakj
and began to enter into discUS&ion with Signor P8Sluali At thie
SignOl" PasquliJi was filled with inuplicable joy, becaU1J8 it gave
him an opportui:rity of witnesaiDg to the Gospel in an aDemblage of its greatest enemies. "St. Paul says," began the Councillor"
"that OO1y the Roman Catholic, Apostolic Church ie the pillar and
foundation of truth... "Reverend Father," interrupted Signor,.,
PuquliJi," St.. Paul does not speak of the Roman Churc! in th~
p.-ge, but of the Church of Jeeua Christ. But I will tell yOl1,
when St. Paul speaks of the Roman Church. He speaks of it iii,
Acts xx., whesi he says: • I know this, tha.t after my depa.rting shliJl
grievous wolves eilter in among you, not sp&ring the Hock; als9
of your' own selves shliJl men &rise, speaking ....erverse things, tQ,
dra.w away diaciples after them.' Thfs ie when St. Paul spoke of
you~ But he spoke more clearly in the fourth chapter of hie first
Epistle to Timothy, when he said: • The Spirit speaketh eltp~y,
that in the latter times some shliJl depart from the faith, giving,
h.d to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; speaking lies ,in
hypocrisy; having their consciences seared with a hot iron.' "
Signor Pasquali wished to quote other p88I!IlIge8 on this subject,
but he was interrupted by the 'President, who told him that hI\'
must confine himself to simply answering the quest.ions.
He was then asked: .. What do you think of the Pope'" II ~ ,
think," he replied, II that he is that ma.n of whom St. Paul speaks
in the second chapter of the second Epistle to the Thessalonians" ,
A cry of horror esca.ped from the lips of liJI thoee men; and
the President rising, said: II He is an obstinate heretic;' we need
no other proofil-" All then rose, and at a. sign from the President,
Signor Paaquali was conducted back to his prison, and, it is likely
that both of us were destined to be thrown into one of those furn&ee8
of which I have spoken, if God had not interfered for our p~vation.
'
Whilst these things were, happening at the Holy Office, Mr.
Manson had not 1081; time. He had gone with Mr. Sweeteman to
the English' Consul, and related to him liJl that he had learnt
from the unknown individuliJ, viz" that Signor PasquliJi was in the
prisons of the Holy Office, whence he would never again come forth;
and he acquainted him with the advice the stranger had given
to lIllCU!e hie liberat·ion. The advice was, that. the English Could
should immediately dema.nd an audience with the Pope, a.nd
Ihould speak with great firmnesa, as if he spoke by order of .his
Government, demanding resolutely the immediate release of Signor
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PaaquaJi; that he must yield in nothing, and, above all, not 10Ie
.time, otherwise aU would be lost. .. Be umred," B&id the .anger, .. th~ the emaIl experience of the Pope, his timid· and
undecided character, the f~ with which at this moment nord
PaJmet'llton inspires the Roman CUf'ia, will cauae the Pope to
.accede to the demands of the Consul, perhape making the exile of
Paaquali the conditiO!ll. But, above all," said the str&llger, "let the
CoIl8ul lIpeak. alone with the Pope, and manage, if it be possible,
n~t to leave the audience before receiving a written order
for the liberation of Signor Paaquali" The CoIlllul took the
a,dvi('.8, &lid immediately putting on hiB unifonn, went to the
Quirfual; he entered the ant&-~m with a v.ery preoccupied air, 88
though he would lIp8ak with the Pope on the most interesting
bulliness; 1Ie went stzoa.ight to the Chamberlain, and with the
same air of preoeeupa.t.ion asked f<»" a lIJ>ecial audience. He 1988
IIOOIl admitted to the preeence of the Pope, and knew so well how
to manage, that the Pope W88 afraid of bringing down upon himself
the anger of England. The Consul told him that Signor Paaquali
WlI.9 an English subject, and that England would not. p&llllively
• . one of its subjects in the pri80J1& of the Inquisition, whilst in
England the 'Catholics enjoyed perfect liberty. He informed the
Pope that if 8ign<»" Paaquali were immediately set free, the a.ffair
would have no further consequences, but if he were not., he, the
Consul, would have .immediately to write to his Government, !lJld
then the affair would be treated diplomaticaJly; and the reeult
would certainly not be advantageous to the Pontifical Gov&rnment.
The Pope ""as aIraid, and promised that he would have Signor
Paaquali liberated; but the Consul: observed th~ this promi....
although of. great value, would not. exempt him from the duty of
writing immediately to his Government, and, therefore, ho prayed
the Pope to quickly fulfil thiB promise, deigning to write with his
own b&lld an order for the immediate releueof Signor Paaquali
... Your Ho!in8llll,,, said he, .. must depend upon no one in this
,matter; it is purely a religiouB a.ffair, and the Ministers have
)lathing to do with it." The Pope then wrote the order of rele&88,
&11d delivered it ~ the ConBUl, who immediately h88tened to the
Holy Office, and demanded that Signor Paaquali should be deliv~ up to him.'
.
It 19.88 an hour after mid-day when my two friends 8&'111' the
.ConIuI arrive at their house with Signor Puquali, who, after a.
month of imprieonment, 19,", so wasted and detel'ioratedin he&1th,
that it 1988 hard to recogni~ him. The Consul ordered tha.t he
shOuld ha.ve something to eat,and, in the meantime, he prepa.red
their passports for Malta, making them eetout the same day, for
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fear the Pope, .aJa.rmed at what he had done, might under anoth..
pretext
Signor PaaqU&li to be again impriBoned. They thea
paid the hundred letldi to the unknown informa.nt, recommended
me to the CoIl81l1, who couid do nothing for me (I no4; being an
English subject), and 1181:. outofor Naples, whenC4t they soon embarked
for MaJta.
My friEllldll IItarted from MaJta for the East, to vmt the sacred
epote, a.nd then profiting by the Roman revolution, returned to
llome to _ what had become of me, intending afterward. to return
to England.
Mr. Ma.n8Olll, through what he had seen in Rome, a.nd through
the convenatioDII with Signor Pasquali, had entirely -eha.nged his
He is still ~ngly
opinion concerning tJie Roman Church.
attached to the Englillh Church, a.nd in this there is no harm;
but he has entirely renOW¥led the doctrines of PU88,Yism, which by
,. logicaJ consequence would have led him to Catholicism.
But that which IIC&IldaJ:ised him ~atly WIIB an incidElllt that he
wi~essed in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem, an
incident not rare, but which an Englishman, and especiaJly a
Pusayite, would never have believed, if he had not seen it with
hie own eyes. It happened as followa.
One day all three were in. the Churoh of the Holy Sepulchre,
but in a corner unobserved. A Franciscan friar, mounted upon 80IIle
steps, was adjusting a lamp, when a Greek priest, enteriDg the
church by a small door, went gently towa.rd. the lltepll and knocked
them over, throwing t.he friar who waa upon them to the ground;
he then fled, and weot out by the same little door, shutting it
behind bim. My frieodB ran to help the iallen friar, who cried out
loudly; at ~hich cry other friars ran up, and the injured one,
cursing a.nd lIWesring in. Italian, related to his companioDII that he
1188 brought to thill pus by a Greek priest, and excited them to
vengee.nce. The frian, instead of helping the injured one. imm&dia.tely dill&ppeared, a.nd a moment after returned all a.rmed, 80IIle
with gunll, some with piJtols, some with knivee, a.nd BOme with
mca. They all ruehed in fury towardll the door through which
the Greek prieet; had taken refuge, which 11'/011 that leading to the
Greek convent. They W8lr'e aJready about to puij down the door,
and there would have occurred a horrible musacre among the
Greeks and Francisca.ns, if a compa.ny of J anizaries had not arrived,
who, by blows with eticks and the but~nd of their gune, drove
back the malcontent fri&rll to their convent. This fact sca.nd~
imm8lll!llly the two Englillhmea, 110 much the more when they
learned that such scenes are of frequent occurrence among tbeee holy
misaionarlee; even the Turks th8Dl88lvell are ecandaliaed by
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them, and therefon the Pacha is obliged to' keep Ja.nizaries
in the church to pl'8Vent wch diaordel'll from ending tragically.
Nevertheleea, thc.e fri&l'll a.re zealoua milaionaries sent thither by
the Propaganda of Rome far the edification of t.he devout. who
go to visit the Holy Sepulchre.
Mr. Sweeteman h.. become the most lovable young man in the
WOl'ld; through the diaco~ of Signor Paaqua.li he haa b8lll1
oompletely converted to Christ. Signor Paaquali, if you could but
lee him, ill in the greate joy pOllSible; he coUlltantly embraces me,
a.nd calls me hiB beloved brother; we three look upon him and
1"8lIpect him as .. fa.ther in Christ.
I have left the house of that good Roman gentlema.n who'
received me with 80 much kindn88ll the day of my liberation, a.nd
have gone to live with my friends. Ina. few days we shaJl leave'
Rome, but I have not yet decided whether I shaJl return directly
to Geneva or go fil'IIt to England. Signor PaaquaJi would like me
to be a little longer with him that he may Bl:rengthen me in the
Gospel, 80 I know not what':'ill be decided. In the mea.ntime w.e
have made an interesting discovery, of which I shaJl tell you m
another letter.
Adieu, dear Eugenio, God gra.nt that you may soon embrace
again as a brother in ChriIIb-Your most afiectionate
Emuco.

LETTER XX.
Archives of the Inquisition.
ROJDl, June, 1849.
EUGBlUO,Our depa.rture from. Rome is decided on; it will take place
to-morrow; I am going to England with my three friends, but we'
alI four go by Geneva., where we shall st&y some da.yll. How ma.ny
things I shall have to tell you,. my dear Eugenio, when we are
together I i willrela.te to you the whole story of my llGn'O'Ws, a.nd
of aJI the iniquities I 8&W in Rome, of which I ha.ve only rela.ted
& llIIIa.ll portion.
You will then know my dear friends,' anJ
we shall introduoetham to the dear Christia.ne of Geneva.. In the
mea.ntime I will not brea.k my promise to you; I promised to relate
in this letter a.n intereeting disoovery we have made, a.nd now I
will keep my wOl"d.
_
Mr. Ma.nson wished to know who had lICCllsed me to the Inquisition. I told him I fea.red it waa a8SUl'edly the Jesuit Fa.then;
Signor Pasqua.Ii was of the same opinion, but Mr. Ma.nI!M\, perhaps
fOl' a. little aftection he atill bore to the Jeeuite, appeared unable
to bit penuapBd. SignOl' Paaquali, whn wished to convince him,
said t1la.t he could prove it by showing him both our process!.
He went to the English Consul to see if such .. thing was poasible,
a.nd the Consul gave him a letter of recommenda.tion to the exMinister, Sterbini, author of the decree for the deatruction of tbeo
Holy Office. Sterbini most courteously offered to accompa.ny 11&
himself to the Cha.nce!y of the destroyed tribunal to aeek there our
procenes
.
.
So we four went, a.ccompe.nied by Sterbini, to th..t palace .of
horror. The subterranean prisons were deakoyed, and the workmen
Wenl labouring to convert that place of' priestly vengea.nce into
habitations for poor oper&tivell. The plaL'e of the archives rama.ined
intact, becaUBe the governor erpected to find treasure in thoee
papers, and alrea.dy he had begun to examine them.
M&anwhile he ll&id: II I will tell you eomething of what I h&ve
diIcovered in the time I uve been able to give to this exa.minatioa.'·
80 laying he led 11& before lIOme bookshelvea, ana drawing out. ..
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'Volume of the yea.r 1828, he opened it and showed UB a.n original
letter from Ca.rdin&l Bernetti, then Secretary of State, in which he
prayed the Fa.ther Commissa.ry, in the name of Pope Leo XII.,
that on a.ccount of information of some politic&l conspiracies in the .
St.&te, and of inability to discover anything by 'me&lla of'
the poIi.cto, he (the Father Commill9&1J') should seriously occupy
himself with such matten, a.nd diac()ver them by me&ll6 of the InquiSition. After that letter came th~ decree of the Tribun~ to attain
this object, which decree sa.id that in order to effectu&lly diacover
such conspiracies there was no better mea.ns than the Confeesion&l,
'iIond therefore the Holy Tribunal prayed His Holiness that he
should make a decree that confesllOr9 oould not. absolve a.ny of
those who shoold have taken put in any way in,such QOl.lapiracies
or aooret societies, w~oever they might be, or of those who might
know the existence of the 68me, unlesa, first, they denounced to
the Holy Office those who had taken part, or who had been au&)l8cted 01 taking pa.rt, in such conspiracy or secret society. And &8
it W&8 foreseen that many would rather waive absolution tha.n go
to the Holy Office to denounce relations and friends, permiasion
was"given to the conf088!>l'S to be able to receive accusations without
!!Dy formality.
'
, Atter this decree came the Pontifical brief, which, was communicated t() all the confeeaors of the State, made in the ten;na
required by the Holy Office. T~en followed all the denunciations
of the confetlJOrs consequent upon that brief, and these denunci...
'uOns were comprised in ten large volumee. Most of them were
,without the IIignature of the denouncer, a.nd were without a.ny'
leg&o1 gu&rllol1tee. Very frequently the denunci/lotions were wrested
from the lips of the dying at ,the extreme moment of life. When
~he mind waaweakened, a.nd the moralfacultiea &lmost extinct,
then the crafty priest used &II his fierce eloquence to show the
dying man that,l.here Was no other way of s&lvation but that of
denouncing his relatives or friends, a.nd to' &tta.in the end more
eaaily thl'y promised that the denunciation shc;mld not be ca.rried
out until after his death. By these artifices &lmost &II the LiberaJa
cI the Pontific&l Sta.te were denounced, a.nd those denunciationa
C9Jltributed greatly to make the revolution of 1831 a:bortive,
From ,the shelves conta.i.ning the politic&l denunciationa, we
P.-ed to <>there, where the denunciations of solicitations were
~ept.
We would rather have, gone on, but Signor Paaqu&li
'wished tha.t Mr. :M'Ji.nson should notice theee books .. little, to be '
1!10l'8 th(loD ever persuaded that confesaioo to the priest, so much
eherls)led aad praised by the Pu.aeyites, is none other thaa .. mystery
of inIquity. He commenced by turning over the Jut- 01 theee
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numerous volumes' which conta.ined the proee_ for solicitation,
and the moet revolting iniquity was found In it. committed by the
prie8ta under the p~t of confeseion; now wae found a confeeeor .
of nuns who had Beducecf th'e youngest nullS of the convent and
made' them dishonoured mothers; now a. confell6Ol', who m:'8o
college of young men, by m&a.ll8 of the Confesalooal had fanned •
eelect and numerous' harum; now it was & daughter ora. Wife
aedueed by tae confe&lOl'.Th_ was, amongst other tJililga in t.b&t.
volume, t·he sOOly of a friaor who, accused seventeen timee of solicit&.'
tion, was never punished, becaWJe he Waif & man most zea.Ious iD
discovering and den011D.cing the Liberals.
On seeing such things Mr. MlIoIllIOn became as red as a hot 00&1•.
Mr. Sweeteman treinbled with indignation. Signor Sterbini smil8d
a.nd said that in thOll8 volumea were regiater6d the least of the
iniquities which 'were committed every day, bec80use thOll8 thingB"
were only regiat8red which had been denounced by the seduced
women; but when an honourable woman had been excited to eVil
and seduced by a COIlfeesor, she would rather die thim make known .
her shame, and thus the grea.ter number of C&8EIII of .eduction
were not denounced.
Signor Paaquali, with his accustomed 8angfroid, said to Mr..
Ha.nson: "Do' you see the evil effects of priestly confe&&ion t On
returning to England recount them to. your d-r friends the
Puseyites, who seek by every means to establish aliriculaor comes&ion.
a.nd tell them what you have you:rself seen."
We were sickened by these things, and prayed Sterbini to
indicate to us, if possible, where our processes were. He then took
a.n indeJr, a.nd after having coriaulted it, drew from tJie shelvee'
Mine began
a paorchment volume, enclosing our proeBSBIl3.
with a lett« from Father P - , my Jesuit master, in which he
denounced me as being in clOll8 friendship with three heretics. of
aJways going with them, of entering into -religious diSCUllllion with
them, a.nd of wilfully continuing that friendship and those disc118Bions, aJthough he and the other Jesuit Fathers had formaJly
prohibited me. This fil'lIt denunciation was followed· by the rela.tio.D
of Mr. Hanson's lacqucy ac place, in which he described the chaoracter of my three friends and the discourlle8 I held with them;
After these two documents followed the decree with regaord to me,
signed by the Father Commissary; the decree contained only OI1e
word, ofnen,ctm (to be watched). After this decree the FiscaJ had
appointed two familiars to observe all my slightest actious, and
refer them to the Holy Office. Then there were the reports of the
observlll1l, in which were described aJl my worde a.nd actiow, many
of them exaggerated, others entirely invented, and aJl confirmed
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eolemn oe.th of ~be informers, who, in the juri&prudllll1O& of
the Holy Office, are persons moat worthy of confidence.
, My JeBui~ ConfellBOl" completed the wOl'k, revea.ling to the
Holy Office all that I had &&id in my OOIlfe&llion, and his revelation
W&8, like all ~he others, reported in writing in my pl"OCellllo
Then
G&tDe the decree of impriaOlnment;, and the reports of the personal
c&IDination, and of the domiciliary _&!nination, in which it W&8
sta.ted that nothing had been found to prove my delinquency.
Then thell"8 were inscribed in the ploceBB my exa.minationa, the
Nporte of the ja.i!er, my converll&tion with the Abbe Palotta, and
those with Father N--. :My trial finished with a decree tha.t
lB&id, SUFwm doMe ruipilcat, which means that my trial
should be suspended, anticipating my COI1venion.
Signor Pasquali's trial W&8 consequent OIl mine. I was &CCulled
of being a seduced hell"8tic, Signor Paaquali of being a lIeducing
h~ic, a public. dogmatiaer;. the accusers were the eame. . But
Signor Puquali W&8 born a Protestant, and had not committed the
.crime of unparoonable apostasy in the eyes of the InquiBition; he
was with Englishmen, and although born in Italy, had acquired
EngliSh nationality; if he had to be imprisoned it must. be done
most qui&t.ly, eo that no one could discover him, becaUBe the times,
IIlIid the decree of arrest, being difficult, occasion must not. be given
to Engla.nd to make complaint. The Pope muat appeac Liberal, in
order that England might not support the Liberal rta.liana against.
him. On this account a Roman gentleman, who for his devotion
. W&8 a confidant of the Holy Office, W&8 employed to eareiully lead
Signor Pasquali into the hands of the Inquisition, and thia gentleman arrested him in the mode which I have related to you.
. ,The trial of Signor Pasquali bore the title of pubblico dogmat~
Ml~; t,1:Iere wen registell"8d the reporte Of imprisonment and examination; then followed the decree of the 80lemn _amination, &8
is the cUBtom for public dogmatisen, and the report of that examina,.
.tion. I have related to you how abruptly he was taken away from
the examination, but I mould never have known tJie details that
followed if I had not. read them in that proc-.
Sea.rcely had Signor Pasquali gone from the room of judgment
than those Reverend Fathers deliberated about his condemnation.
The word of the Fiacal W&8 given that the guilt ~ Signor Pasquali
as a public dogmatiser was evident; it W&8 hia opinion, lI.CCOl'ding
to the laws of the Holy Tribunal, that he should be condemned to
d~; as to this there could be no doubt, he only doubted &8 to
what kind of death Signor Pasquali should be condemned; he left
it to the Holy Tribunal to decide if he mould be walled IJ4l or burn.
in the furn~.
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The two Council101'1l then spoke; they agreed that death wae the
penalty· due to Signor Pasquali, but their. opinion waa for fii.e,
because the bricking up was a penaJty faJlen. into disoae. Then the
t.wo Father Familiars 8pQke, and supported the opinion of the
Councillora After them the Father Commiasa.ry spoke, a,nd -.ill
that he esteemed the penaJty of death a U8&less thing, when it wu
not accompanied by publicity; therefore, he believed that a decree
of incucention for life was sufficient. Monsignor the A S88SICll",
who as President, spoke last, observed that Signor Pasquali, being
an English citizen, it was poeeible that hill a.rrest might be cfia.
covered, and one day he might be e1fectively demanded .by England.
H this lIhould happen, and Signor Pasquali had been put to death,
the Pope would be most irritated; 10 that it W&e hie opinion they
lIhould suspend pronouncing any IIODteD.oe, ret&in Signor Pasquali in
prieon, and pronounce the eentence of death when they w~ c8I't&in
that England would not demand him. All agreed in this 1I8I1tence,
and his triaJ was ended. by the following decree :-Super,ukN et qd
muItem.
Mem ut. ut comulatu,. Sanctillimu, et. ejm i ~qtsantflf" Th1s decree, you will underste.nd, W&8 the last lIheetl
annexed to the proce8!l. In it was mentioned that the Father Comroimry had referred aJl to the Pope, and that the Pope, having
found theee delibera.tionll wise, ordered they ehould 1)e put into ex&cution, retaining Signor Pasquali in the strictest custody. ThUll the
life 01. Signor PaaquaJi was II&ved thron,h the feu the Pope bad of
England. We thanked Signor Sterbini, a.nd came out of that place,
n6'VllI' again to enter.
In returning home from the PaJace of the InquisitWO, we
witnefllled a fact, little in itself, but which showed the indefinable
chuactel" of Signor Muzini, head of the Roman Republic. We
met in the street a magnificent carnage, aU covef:'lld with gold,
drawn by two superb hO!'llElll, which went at the 1I1owest pace. It
was the grand euriage of the Pope. The people who were in the
street stopped, waiting for the curiage to pass, and while it pa8lled
aJl uncovered, and many knelt down, making the sign of the Cl"OIIII.
Inside the carriage were two Francisca.n frilll'8, dreEsed in their
surplices, and one of them wearing also the stolE!. We. wed a
gentleman who was near us, and who had not, like oll1'88lv8ll, raised
his hat, nor given any sign of reverence aa the carriage p~d,
what was in it, a.nd why there were such signs of adontion; he
answered us tha.t it WllU the grand euriage of the Pope, pretillllllted by
Mazzini to the San BamMfW of A,.a OtZli, believing thus to gratify
the Roma.n populace.
We continued our walk, and Signor PaaquaJi asked what the
San BamMno was, a.nd why it was driVElD round Rome.
I
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a.nawln'ed that the San Bambino W88 &D. image of the inf&D.t
J e81l8, roughly carved in wood, in the custody of the Fr&nciICan
man, and that this image W88 to them a real treasure. The friars
11&1 that it is made of olive wood, the wood of that very olive tne
against which our Redeemer lea.nt when He sweated blood in the
garden. They say that this image W88 carved by &D.gels,· &D.d
that it came to Ri>IXle by itaelf, and went to take up ite dwelling
in the Church of the ..ira Cceli, and this is how it came about:-I do
noli remember now in what ye&l', but one Christmas Eve, whilBl;
the friars were praying in the church, they heard 3. knocking at
tHe dooc of the church; but, thinking that evil peraooa were
lleeking to disturb them at their pra.yers, they did not go to open it;
the knocking continued, but the mars remained obdurate; then
a.n the bells of the church sounded 88 if for a festaval, without any
one touching them, the doon of the church llew open, &D.d the
BambinO entered, and went &D.dplaced itself upon the alter. This
Bambino is covered with the richest clothing•.hasupon it llricelBlll
dia.monds and jewels in great numbln"S; the friars never touch it
unless they are dreseed in their &&cerdot&l garmente, and their
.ba.i1ds covered with silk glove!!; and the devout ki8!l its right foot,
with which fool; they 8&y it knocked at the .iooc. Now Mazzini.
who had ordln"ed the spoliation of all the churches, who had
tolerated the sharing in the plunder of the sacred v_Is, did not
permit the jewels of the San Bambino to be touched; he even
pnlIleIlted it with the precious Pa.pal carriage. This Bambino ie
ca.riied to the houses of the sick, when they are penons who can
and will give a good fee for it, and when it arnves at the house all
the famiY meet it witJI lighted candles at the ca.rriage door, and
thus ac&mpa.ny it when it goes out.
. .
.
Of) theBe things, dear Eugenio, thln'e are very many in Rome,
an# it would require not a letter, but 110 large volume, to deecribe
them. If the Protestants, by the light of the Gospel, wauld
COIl8ider Rome as it is, &D.d Dot 88 they imagine it to be from the
dBlCription of the J esuite and their followen, they would not be
astonilllbed when they hear some caJl .Papal! Rome the Bahyloo of
1;he Apocalypsa. Let them come to Rome as Signor Pasquali
came, with the Bible in their h&nds &D.d in their heart, and then
they will know what Papal Rome is.
Adieu, dear Eugenio, in a few d&ys we shall be again together;
we shall embrace one another, and love one another all the more,
beCaUlle to OUr youthful friendship .will be &dded the bonds of
religion, we having become brothers in J MUS Christ.
ElOUoo.
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